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M ^o*ldbe free, himself mast itiike tte felow.'

TO THE IRISH PEOPLE.

j{T COTJX TRYHEX—*

rt^0u^ 
thirteen years may be a eompara-

. -jy short period in the History of nations,
t̂ constitutes a large, amount in the life of

?£ ' individual; and yet, during that whole
fliod, though I have heen exiled from my
Pntrr,'yet I have never lost a single oppor-

^ 
j tv of"returning good for evil̂  by instruct*

!̂  fte English people in the real history, of
fe Irish people, and by proving to them that
lipse weaknesses, for which they despised my
-untrymen , were virtues rather than vices.
After such a period of exile, it is now my

Jis to he placed in a situation to give to my
'¦untry any little benefit she may derive from
L ardent desire and a firm resolve to serve her;
?,}, in truth, she stands in no smaUneed of the
-Jllest amount of service, afact of whichl was
Evinced by the treachery of some of her re»
^sentatives during the discussion 

of 
the, Irish

fvjercion Bill ; and to the consideration of
t^di l6hall not confine this, my address.,

UnVine upon that; measure and the conduct of
ĵ ie 

of the Irish representatives 
as 

a mere drop
5tbeocean when compared with the larger diffi-
«lties which yet stand in the way of Irish
ftgsdonJ . j . . . , -.

Vjj jj ian who suSers^ander the .provisions-: 6£
,j .jf tyrannical, bloodyy and unconstitutional
^> will endure greater mental tprtare_than l
jSgered during its discussion, i. snail not
harass the silent votes of many Irish iriem-
, s ftom Vfhom a "different course was ex-
JLt'efl, when I have not words to express! my
Urorof the language used by those Irish
setnbers who spoke upon the bill

In Conciliation Hall, and in the press, there
has been loud denunciation and just denuncia-
tion of Graftan and Dillon Browne, but there
to been scarcely a complaint lisped against
Mr Morgan John O'Connell, who not only
sapported the bill in its entirety, hut was my
j ao=t strenuous opponent and the govern-
ment's Staunchest friend, when I proposed to
wserve the right of traverse to the hastily
^napped slave.

You, my count^inen, must understand the
jjjeaning of this 18th clause, which I desig-
nated as the " Sting of the Bill." At present,
hi all cases of misdemeanour, the prisoner has a
r>bt to put off his trial till the next gaol de-
j i^err, if not in custody fourteen days before
£e attins of the Court. This is no more than
3 just and salutary provision of the ordinary
i,V because the law of England, presuming
g^ery man to be innocent until a j ury has
feund him guilty, has assigned the period of
fourteen days to allow him to prepare his
defence* instruct his attorney, and expose his
jBseto his counsel. The 18th clause in the
Coercion Act takes away this protection from
the Irish slave, who may now be hunted down
bva pack of infuriate police blood-hounds,
*1hose employment depends upon their fero-
atr, and without Ja moment's time being al-
lowed to him to prepare his case and engage
counsel for his defence, he may be dragged into
court, arraigned upon the instant, tried, con-
demned, and sentenced, his sweat, fear, and
excitement being urged as evidence of bis
milt instead of testimony of his honour—Hon-
our which impelled him to fly from a brigand
police force rather than join in the pursuit of
hisneighbour-

TJpcn this ckuee I argued,—
Firstlv.—Itsunconstituti||ality.
Secondly.—The absolute necessity of allow.

ins an Irish pauper prisoner time to scrape up
amongst his friends the means of securing some
defence—And

Thirdly.—The injustice of trying a man m
the midst of unnatural ercitem ent.

I showed that in ordinary cases this in-
dulgence was stretched by the judge, who al-
most invariably postponed trials, upon affidavit
that the excitement arising from the charge
rendered a fair trial even doubtful.

To this Sir George Grey replied that the
discretion would still remain with the judge. I
assured, that laving established the win of a
despot Lord-Lieutenant as the Irish constitu-
tion, I was not prepared to delegate the legal
ri^ht of the peasant to the discretion of a judge
selected by that Lord-Lieutenant to try him ;
and, In mv conscience, I believe that the con.
station would have been spared tbis further
wound had it not heen for the insistence of Mr
M. J- O'Connell of the propriety of preserving
t'nis clause whole and entire, urging the abso-
lute necessity of instantaneous trial, and the
speediest conviction, if found guilty ; that is,
not only supporting the terrible vengeance of
theclause,hutaddingto it the further heart-
breaking penalty of dragging the unfortunate
victim to speedy punishment after the.mockery
\,i a trial. .

This secured the clause.Yor the minister.
And again, when I proposed to saddle the ma-
gistrates of the district with some response
bility, Mr Morgan J. O'Connell said, "No ;
it is an unconstitutional measure ; the magis-
trates are a constitutional body; and the go-
vernment should not subject them to the
responsibility oif carrying out an unconstitu-
tional measure."

Well, after such an avowal
^ 
from such a

name and such a quarter, was it not natural
that the opponents of the bill should become
paralvsed, and their opposition weakened :
ead if" ministers, in their bold daring, required
any apology for this unconstitutional measure,
they have only to quote Grattan, Browne, and
O'Connell, as authorities for its necessity and
mildnesss. . .

The Irish members pledged to the Repeal of
the Union, and who, if their constituents had
supposed them friendly to coercion would have
been pledged tO Oppose it—if those parties had
stood together, unintiraidated by the frown
of faction, the CLARENDON STATUTE
would never have passed the House of Com-
mons; and so decided was the opposition that
a feff gave to it, that the Lords feared to
adopt the smallest amendment, because
thereby another discussion might have been
raised upon the bill.

I contended at the time, and I repeat it
Bonr, that the speech of Maurice O'Connell on
ft e second reading of the Coercion Bill, was as
oomplete'an exposure of its injustice, and the
ministers' tyranny, as could be made upon the
subject . He took the case of Kebecca in
^ales; he analysed it from beginning to end ;
sWingthat women were shot—that policemen
*ere shot—that magistrates were shot—that
houses were demolished—that men were de-
nounced—that threatening notices were deli-
vered—that coroners'jurie s refused to find
v erdicts to implicate the insurgents—that, not.
withstanding, the assassins were parleyed with
°V the government itself—that a commission
*as sent to inquire into the grievances com-
plained of—that those grievances were re-
dressed, and that the judge who was selected
to preside at the special commission won the
People to obedience by the mildest administra-
tion of the ordinary law, making six months
the [maximum punishment for the highest
fences, while many were afterwards set at
hberty altogether.

Now, I ask, if it would he possible to hare
established a more triumphant case to show
tie triumph of the ordinary law, with this
exception, indeed, that Wales is not Ire-
^?<j , and that tyranny practised upon the
^elsh people might have infected their
•p&sh brethren, upon whom the government
fere not impose a Coercion Bill. .•
, I now leave this branch of my subject, and

E;>sll call your attention briefly to what the
^'ite of Ireland has been since she was in a
condition to assert her rights in a British Le-
gislature...Till the period ©f 1829, the Catholic people

had not been represented in Parliament sincethe reign[of the adulterer, Henry VIII., nearly
three centuries, and the,support of a dominant
church.professing a religion hostile to the whole
of the Catholic people of Ireland had, during
that period, been the great bone of contention;
and I, as a Protestant, adoring the Catholic
people for their unswerving devotion to their
own form of worship, had a right to presume
that the Teal practical meaning.of Emancipa-
tion was the destruction of Protestant ascen-
dancy, root and branch, not the destruction
of Protestants or Protestantism—as I have
ever held the right of peculiar worship to be
the indefeasiblejightj of every man—but the
destruction of that power which imposed a
tax upon the professors of one faith, for the
support of the preachers of another faith.

In my opinion, Catholic Emancipation
meant the infusion of Catholic representatives
into the Commons' House of Parliament,
whose firsthand primary duty it would be to ia-.
M^UpOTi reBgious perfect equality for all; and
(oMetDSn'd, the complete and entire abolition of
religious'ascendancy j and to this end, hearlyj
four hundred thousand Catholic freeholders
i^ere satisfied to relinquish all social claims:
for the achievement of their darling object.

In three years what was called Reform, fol-
lowed Emancipation, and the anticipated result
of; that measure, as far as Ireland was con-
cerned, was, that legislation would devolve
more extensively upon the Catholic people of
that country.

"When Reform was accomplished, the great
question of Repeal was placed before the Irish
people as what should he their great and only
object ; and now, I pray you, my countrymen,
to bear in mind the difference between the
tactics observed towards Emancipation and
Repeal.

It was thought necessary to have a discus-
sion each session upon the question of Eman-
cipation, in order that its growing strength in
Parliament should have its due effect upon the
public mind.

While contending for this measure of jus-
tice, men who were out of the pale of *tke
constitution were compelled, as leaders, to
bear an honest front; because it was their
interest to achieve power, and they were
worth nothing to the enemy until they had
secured that power ; therefore,1 it was
their interest to hare a sessional dis-
cussion. Upon the other hand, as far as the
question of national liberty is concerned,
Emancipation was as nothing compared to the
value of a domestic Legislature ; and yet was
that question allowed to remain a dead letter,
as far as Parliament was concerned, for thir-
teen whole years, from 1834 to 1847—the
Irish peaple being whimsically and childishly
satisfied with the Repeal pledges from mem-
bers who were never to be tested, and who
were otherwise left free to aid Whig adminis-
trations in their most tyrannical assaults upon
national freedom.

The English people were courted as indis-
pensable auxiliaries in the cause of Emancipa-
tion, by men looking for power—while in
the cause of Repeal, the same aid was repu-
diated by men possessing profitable power.

My countrymen, as the day for hearing stern
truths has arrived, you must open your ears to
their bitterness. You must hear, and you
must believe, the damning fact, that you have
been the authors of vour own every suffering
and grievance ; you relied upon your own
strength, and not only repudiated the assist-
ance of others, but received the defamation of
your English friends and auxiliaries with shouts
of savage exultation, for no other reason than
because they were Saxons and Protestants—
and always forgetting, or rather never think-
ing} because never told, that the Saxon and
Protestant people of England were equally op-
pressed as yourselves, and equally anxious as
you to see justice done to your order, to your
country, and to your religion.

However, I lay it down as an irrefutable
fact, that the young blood of Ireland returned
forty-two Repeal members in 1833, and that
the polluted blond of Ireland returned but
twenty-five Repeal members in 1847. I make
no account of any man who was absent, except
Mr Anstey, who, I know, was indisposed, be-
cause it was the paramount duty of each
and every one to be present, all other business
being laid aside. Of this maxim, I furnished
a strong example myself, because, on the very
night of the debate, I was suffering under a
painful illness, which would have confined
ninety-nine in every hundred to their beds,
but my duty to my country sustained me-

I have now shown you how the question of
Repeal has been trifled with for thirteen whole
years ; while Ireland, during that period, was
ready to sacrifice its best blood for its accom-
plishment j  and for those thirteen years Repeal
has been made, and no man can deny it, the
stepping-stone to place, patronage, title, and
emolument—in a word, the brave Irish nation
has been sold to the oppressor for pelf. Not a
Single agitation, calculated to serve declining
Whiggery, that has not been resorted to as a
substitute for Repeal, and as a means of secur-
ing patronage for that " base, bloody, and
brutal" faction ; and, although a Repealer from
the day I had thought to the present moment,
and although I would beg my bread for the
remainder of my life rather than vote against
that measure, the late proceedings of your
pledged representatives in Parliament have
convinced me of its perfect inutility, unless ac-
companied hv Annual Parliaments, Universal
Suffrage, Vote by Ballot, Equal Representa-
tion, No Property Qualification, and the Pay-
ment of Members. And although many of
your present leaders tell you triumphantly
that they do not understand what Chartism
means, I tell you, and I would meet them, one
and all, upon the qaestion , that I would rather
see Chartism carried than Repeal, which would
he followed by a House of Landlords sitting in
College-green—while, upon the other hand,
from a Chartist representation must follow, not
only a Repeal of the Union, but every measure
of 'justice that industry can or ought to
demand.

Perhaps I could not select a better period
than the present, when so many of your repre-
sentatives hare sold you, for the consideration
of the first point of the Charter—

ANNUAL PARLIAMENTS;
and let me, in the outset, ask you whether, if
those who voted for Coercion, and against Re.
peal, were to come before their constituents
at the end of the present Session, instead of at
the end of seven long years, would they not
have acted under the wholesome influence of
that public opinion, before which they should
so speedily appear, instead of setting itat defi-
ance for seven years, and relying upon some
timely clap-trap to'recommend them once more
to your credulity ?

Now observe, and observe well, that those
who deserted Ireland on the question of Coer-
cion, will have the deepest interest in preserv-
ing the Whigs in power for seven years, lest
their dismissal from office should have the
effect of subjecting them to the criticism and
reproach of their constituents. Thus I explain
to you the value of the first point of Chartism ;
and I will now go further, and tell you that so
little faith have I in public men, and so con-
vinced am I of the indispensable necessity of
short reckonings, that I would expect, and
liberty fcwould receive, much, very

^ 
much,

greater advantage from seven Parliaments

elected annually by the] presents constituent
body, than by a Parliament elected for 'seven
years by Universal Suffrage and the Ballot.

In the one case, there is a wholesome dread
in returning to a constituency at the close of
the Session, to receive their smiles and re-
newed confidence as a reward for virtue, or
their frowns and dismissal as a punishment for
rice; while, upon the other hand, the repre-
sentative steeped in six years' villainy, which
remains apoa the Statute Book, would seek
atonement by a death-bed repentance, and
would come before a credulous and confiding
people upon his paltry acta of atonement,
which but too frequently obliterate the errors
of the past.

I have shown you, my eountrymen, that
f.
0m *l6 daj' y°"r leaders achieved power

through you, down to this very present hour,
those leaders have qualified far prostitution
out of your confidence, and I now tell you, as
I have a:thousand times told the English peo-
{>le, that a. natio n never will be free until the
^#* ,«re place<| Bshder^hafc popular vigilant
cpitrol which never will pardon the' fir st act of
political ̂ ilinqueticy^because 

the 
mistaken

lenity of pubiiq opinion towards a 'public^nan,
is precisely like the mistaken indulgence' of; a
parent to fe child. The first aci of forgiveness
emboldens the delinquenfcwkb; -the hbpVoi
again receiving forgiveness, untilat length]} he
becomes so steeped in depravity, that in his
sinB the people see their own error, and fear
exposure lest it should bespeak their own
folly.

This has been one of your besetting sins,
while ignorance of the motives of the English
people has left you in a state of forlorn hope-
lessness. Even that portion of your Press,
which cbaunts its notes of liberty in the dullest
strains of music, has withheld from you all
knowledge of English feeling for Ireland, and,
while it has cried out for help, it has failed to
tell you when and how the English people
have proffered the required aid.

It has not told you that, while you were
dull and apathetic, three millions and a half of
the English people petitioned for a Repeal of
the Union. Jt has not told you that, when
you were passive, scores of thousands of the
English people petitioned against the Coer-
cion Bill.

It has not published the innumerable reso-
lutions, passed at large public meetings in a 1
parts of Englatid, in favour of Irish liberty ;
but it has, in the most contemptible, treacher-
ous, and despicable manner, garbled our
speeches, and misrepresented our motives; and
why ?—because it, like your leaders, lived
upon your credulity, feeding you with moon-
shine; while, unlike the English people and the
English leaders, neither the Irish press nor
the Irish leaders have directed the Irish mind
to any single practical social result, which
would be likely to follow any political change
that they have propounded. Hence, we find
you, as the 'Royal Loyal Irish Repealers/ now
throwing up your cap for your lovely young
Queen ; again, for the undefined thing called
Justice to Ireland J then, for another trial
for the base, bloody, and brutal Whigs; then
for Federalism, and anon for eleven incompre-
hensible measures of relief, of which Ireland
has heard but the sound-—

"Alsgl poorcenntiy,
Almost afrai d to know itself ,"

Courage has been banished from your mind,
and passive; obedience and non-resistance has
been made the freeman's catechism.

How dare you ask for liberty, when you die
in millions rather than take it? . Liberty, is
always within the reach of a people who are
prepared to work out their own salvation, and
liberty is an attribute which the Creator, in
his wisdom, withholds from those who cannot
worship the goddess, or who, worshipping her
and knowing her value, dare not assert her
prerogative.

Where, now, after your half century's agi-
tation, is your substitute for the system you
wish to destroy ? Tou look for Repeal, and
only for Repeal, while the English people,
after.fifteen years of Reform, which was to
them what Repeal would be to you , without a
House of Commons chosen by yourselves,—
bitter fruit,—are now compelled to define the
social system, the benefit of which the im-
proved political system should bring home to
every man's door.

My countrymen, you must now prepare your
ears to hear the greatest truth ever pro-
pounded You must prepare to hear that cha-
racter of the English people which no histo-
rian has ever yet been able to assign to any
people in this habitable globe.

The English people, deceived by Re-
form, after giving that measure a fair
trial, established a great political agi-
tation, which promised to br ing justice
home to every man's door ; and so steadfast
were they in their aim and end, that thousands
preferred the dungeon to the abandonment of
their principles. Bu£ even that was not all ;
if their virtues ended here, they should be
extolled as virtues only, but I am going to prove
their wisdom, as well as their virtues, thus,—
when they were poor—when they were hun-
gered, yea famished, naked, and outlawed, the
most wealthy, the most influential, tyranni-
cal, and vindictive portion of society—their
own; masters—their own magistrates — "their
own employers and jurors—tempted them in
their poverty with the bait of "HIGH
WAGES, CHEAP BREAD, AND PLENTY
TO DO." What a fascinating motto for the
rich oppressor to offer to the poor oppressed ;
and yet, mark, my. countrymen, such was
the valour, such the union, such the ho-
nour and devotedness of our Chartist Confe-
deration, that the starving spurned the
proffered bribe, the delusive offer, for six
long years, and never abated that opposition,
until its longer continuance might have en-
tailed greater suffering upon their Irish bre-
thren ; and this is the people that you have
been taught to despise.

Now, tbis greatest of all facts cannot be too
deeply impressed upon your memory ; that,
while the excited mind of Ireland was, for
thirteen years, running after different shades
of moonshine, the working classes of England
resisted the delusive cry of "HIGH WAGES,
CHEAP BREAD, AND PLENTY TO
DO.*'

Now, why was this? Because the English
agitation was conducted by leaders belonging
to the suffering class, and because the power
of public opinion was sufficiently strong, vir-
tuous, and resolute to keep those leaders in
the straight course; whereas every man who
spoke in your packed assemblies should first
qualify by the payment of speech money, and
should then measure his words by the standard
of expediency ; ^and from which did he de-
part but by a sy llable, he was howled down ae
a dangerous traitor.

When you begin to ref lect upon your own
past madness, your astonishment at Coercion
will vanish, and your only wonder will be that
a nation of such willing slaves is even pitied in
their misery.

When you reflect that such men as John
Lawless, Sharman Crawford, O'Gorman Ma-
hon, Patrick O'Higgins, Feargus O'Connor,
and thousands of others, who were too proud
to join in delusion, and too sincere to commit
a fraud upon Ireland, have been held up as
traitors to their country j  when, you think of

the names of O'Connor, Fitzgerald, and Em-metfr, being-made by-words of scorn to the
living ; when you think of the great national
question being burked for thirteen whole
years, and only resuscitated now and then
within that time when the distributors of pa-
tronage stood in need of an Irish difficulty to
affright their Tory opponents from power ;
when you think of those, pledged Repealers
voting, one and all, for the continued im-
prisonment of the English Chartists, and one
and all being the never failiag resource of the
"base, brutal, and bloody Whigs" when a
blow wag to ~be aimed at liberty ; when you
think of, " Who ,is the Traitor " « A good J ury
Law/' Justice to Ireland," " Our lovely young
Queen/' " Give the Whigs another fair trial,"
" Ireland for the Irish," " One year of un-
broken tranquillity," " Federalism," "Tenant
Right,"*'Municipal Reform," and '̂ Eleven
Healing Measures/' being successively and
successfully used to direct your attention from
the one great national question, I- say that it
isjtot fco Dftniel O'Connell, but to the Press of
Ireland'tha^ the present state of that country
is to be attributed,'

As Jong as the press received the lion's
share^)?patronage, the press performed the
lionM^are 

of 
prostitution, and the press

s^eJKed'the Ifep bf^le maaintq the thunder of
the nation ; hut when a portion of it lost that
patronage by which its adherence'was secured,
then its thunder was hurled at O'Connell, in
the hope of covering ita oirn shame. Mer-
ciful Providence ! must not the heart of the
most cold-blooded sicken at the bare notion of
one million brave, hardy, virtuous, and indus-
trious peasants being sacrificed in one year to
famine, not caused by Almighty God, not
increased by the machinations of the Govern-
ment—but procured through the instrumen-
tality of a delusive hope, and total reliance
upon one talismanic event, which was to feed,
house, clothe, warm, and comfort the Irish
people.

If a million of Poland'6 sons died from star-
vation the Whigs would preach Christ's gospel
as a terror ta the Autocrat, and would tell
him—

" That they who died by the sword are better than
they whn perish of hunger, for their bodies pine
away stricken through for want of the fruits of the
field."

Those are the words of God, not my words ;
and as I love God's laws better than the laws
of man, I would rather see Ireland decimated
in battle by the sword than cut off by famine,
in the midst of abundance, created by her own
hands.

And think of even one Protestant or
Orangeman, much more one Catholic Irish-
man, being found so degenerate as to stand
up in the Senate House of the foreigner, after
a million of his countrymen bad perished from
hunger, and consent to place the lives of the
remainder, and the destinies of the country, in
the hands of an upstart Saxon diplomatist.
And think of One and all vieing in paying their
tribute of respect to this Autocrat, who now
embodies within his own narrow mind thelrish
Constitution-SAVE THE MARK !

Now think you, my countrymen, that the
name of Irishman will gain credit in the future
history of our country, when her tale of sorrow
and of her sons' degeneracy is told ?

What did America ga in by her petitions to
the English Crown ? What did she not
gain by her resolution to do for herself what
she might have begged Britain to do for her
in vain, so long as she relied upon humble
prayer and petition ?

If I did not see hope for Ireland in renewed
exertion I should blush to belong to such a
nation of slaves, but I have still reliance upon
a people who for seven centuries have main-
tained their hostility of oppression, and who
for three centuries have clung with f ondness to
their persecuted faith .

Yes, the elements of regeneration are in the
people, and they but require to be properly
directed to seeure that freedom which would
make Ireland the happiest nation on the earth ;
and as I know of no man living who can
advance a greater right to counsel the Irish
nation than myself, I will now prescribe for the
patient, at a time when her disease has puzzled
the faculty.

This then is my prescription :—
Firstly.—Elect a Convention of forty-nine

Delegates, to meet in London , and there to
discuss the grievances of Ireland, and propound
the simple remedies, making Repeal of the
Union the great means to the end.

Secondly.—At every election put the follow-
ing pledge to every Candidate whom you
propose to support , and let him sign it and
let it be witnessed, as I shall describe.

" I , A. B., do solemnly and sincerely swear
before God, that, if elected as a Representative
to Parliament, 1 will accept the Chiltern Hun-
dreds, and restore the trust committed to my
charge, whenever required to do so by the
Committee of Observation, whose names are
hereto attached, together with my signature.'1

Now the names hereunto attached should be
the names ef six laymen, being non-electors,
and the six Roman Catholic Clergymen whose
parishes furnished the largest number of
voters ; and those twelve should elect an
elector as chairman, If I am asked why
appoint 6ix Roman Catholic Clergymen ? my
answer is,

Firstly.—Because they are, as a body, the
best patriots in Ireland.

Secondly.—Because they would more rigidly
insist upen compliance with the terms of the
contract, and

Thirdly.—They are more subject to popular
vigilant eontrol than any other class.

I submit this test in order to secure the dis-
missal of the traitor the moment that a maj o-
rity of the committee shall demand it; while
there could not be a better guarantee for the
seat of the representative, as long as he acted
honestly, as in such case the Observation Com
mittee flare not demand the resignation of his
trust.

Now, my countrymen, when you reflect
upon the fact that Parliament invariably se-
lects the commencement of a session for the
enactment of coercive measures, and that the
same Parliament as invariably resists coercion
and talks of remedial measures as dissolution
approaches, you will see the value of this
ingredient in my prescription,

I would, then, demand the following pledges
from every candidate asking popular sup-
port :—

"JI do solemly swear and declare that I will
not accept myself, or solicit for another, place,
pension, emolument, or patronage, from any
Government that rules the destinies of Ireland
in a foreign land.

" That I will not court the favour of any man
in power, nor will I dine at the table with any
minister or ministerial official , until my country
is freed from the foreign voke.

"That I will take my"seat in the English
House of Commons upon the first day of the
Session, all other business being laid aside, and
that I will there fight the battles of my country
without reference to party interests or political
factions.

" That I will* support every .measure which
promises the slightest advantage to Ireland ;
while, upon all questions upon which the fate
of an administration depends, if benefit to
Ireland should not be involved, I will give my
vote against the!existing Government, from a

firm conviction that a united band of fifty, or
even forty, UNITED IRISHMEN, acting
upon the obstructive principle, would hold the
balance of power in the Senate House."

Now I proclaim to you, my countrymen, and
to the world, once again, that I would expect
more from seven parliaments elected by the
present constituency within seven years, than
l would expect from a seven years' parliament
elected by Universal Suffrage , and for the
reasons I have before assigned.

Now shall I be told that any portion of my
machinery is complicated, or that, any one of
my terms is even rigid I

Shall I be told that it is a haitdship t o de-
mand of the trustee a restoration of that trust
which he has failed to execute according to the
terms on which it was granted ?

Shall I be told that a place-hunter and beggar
of patronage is a fit and proper representative
of a nation whose liberties are now handed over
to the keeping of one man? Or,

Shall I be told that: it is a/hardship to deny
the Irish representative a feed at the luxurious
table of the tempter, whiles whole nation is in
hourly dread of famine. ./ '' . '

If any shall be bold enough to advance ,such
an argument, I can only say for myself, thaV I
would rather, much rather, live upon an
equality with a tiation of comfortable p easants
than live in splendour, sumptuousnesa, and
affluence , gleaned from the parings of their
poor board.

Irishmen, there is nothing in what I propose
that can be distasteful to the honest represen-
tative, and Ireland needs none other.

In thirteen years you have seen your Repeal
ranks dwindle down from forty-two to twenty-
five ; while twelve years' of out-door agitation
has taken place, and one year of MONSTER
excitement, when vows for Ireland and Repeal
were offered up which must hare made the
God of Justice smile, And within that period,
if you would discover the deficiency, you will
find it made up of placemen and pensioners,
sopped off by the Government that has given
YOU Coercion in return for your representa-
tives' prostitution.

Mark now what I am about to enforce ; it is
this—that so long as Repeal was the simple
guarantee of fitness, the pledged Repealer re-
mained untested during three whole parlia-
ments. The parliament that sat from 1835 to
1837; the parliament that sat from 1837 to
1841 ; and the parliament that sat from 1841 to
1847. And those pledged Repealers held
themselves free to act upon all other questions,
the Irish people making the question of Repeal
the one that absorbed all others.

Upon the other hand, by the adoption of
annual parliaments, yon hold your representa-
tives in proper check upon all great questions.
Indeed, I have been taken to task by both
parties for testing the fledglings so early, both
by old Irelanders and young Irelanders. Mr
M'Gse, of the Young Ireland party, says—"I
do not blame the mover of the Committee ot
Inquiry into the Union—though he might hav e
shown more consideration for Ireland than to
drag our undisciplined levies into the field on a
fortnight's notice." I shall answer this remark
by asking, a simple question. If the Irish levies
were undisciplined after thirteen years' drilling
and training, how many centuries would it
require to prepare them for action ?

Of a truth , I never heard more absurd
rubbish than has heen written upon the ex-
pediency of my motion. Why, my countrymen,
the very scampering of the rats proves the
absolute necessity of testing them at the earliest
possible period, in order that the Irish people
may know, their friends from their enemies.
If I had not tested them thus early, those who
voted for Coercion would have deluded the
Irish Repealers with the delusion that the in-
surgent?) who alone were to be put down by the
Coercion Bill, were the greatest enemies of
Ireland and Repeal ; that they voted f or Coer-
cion because they were sincere Repealers ; and
that they acted upon the maxim that—" The
man who commits a crime is Ireland's greatest
enemy."

I tell you more, that, as long as I have a seat
in Parliament, I will take the first opportunity
in each session of having a discussion upon
Repeal, and will resist every infraction of the
constitution until there shall be equal security
for the life and property of the poor man, as
for the life and property of the rich man ; as I
never will recognise, any distinction in these
respects, between the monarch on the throne
and the poorest subject in the land.

In conclusion , my Countrymen, you must
cease to revile your English brethren, who are
your best, your bravest, and most consistent
friends. You must adopt the Land Plan in
Ireland, and believe me, that one thousand
virtuous, moral, industrious, and peace-loving
Tipperary men, located in their own ca6tles,
each standing in the centre of the husband-
man 's labour field , would create an agitation in
Ireland, which no foreign invader could sup-
press until industry was set free, and every
bloody statute was erased from England's
bloody code; when crime would be branded as
sin, when its causes were removed , and when
every honest labourer would cheerfully join in
the pursuit of the criminal , without being com-
pelled by Act of Parliament, because each would
then have an interest in the preservation of
peace.

In the name*of God, then, my Count rymen,
discard your every dissension, fling your every
causejo f difference to the wind; and if the terms
"OldIreland '' and « Young Ireland " threaten
to perpetuate that strife which desolates the
land, let all call themselves" Irish Repealers/ '
and under that defined and distinct appellation,
let all contend for fatherland, vowing to sacri-
fice life itself rather than abandon the pursuit
of liberty.

Willing to take every one of the above
pledges as the test of my fitness to represent
even an English constituency, and holding fast
by the immutable principle, that the cause of
justi ce is the cause of God, and that Ireland
is my country though the world is my re-
public, I remain, fellow count rymen,

Your sincere, devoted , and
unpurchaseable friend,

Fearchj s O'Connor.

Grebmyich and Dkpif ord —At the Chartist
meeting at 39, Butcher-row, Deptford , on December
26ttl, Mr Floyd in the chair, Mr Hawes opened the
adjourned discussion, and made some very appro-
priate remarkfj as to the probable results of the enact-
ment cf the People's Charter, and the abolition of
Class legislation. Messrs Gibson, Morgan, and
other gentlemen, spoke in the same strain. Mr
llawes cou d not see that the Charter would he of
such vital importance. He (Mr liawea) did not
staDd between man and his franchise ; he considered
that it was his natural right, but he could not see
that the Charter would set the Thames on fire , or
alter the social condition of the people. He thought
we ought to reform ourselves and neighbours, and BO
commence a social reform. He should lika to go
for one thing at a time. The first important step
was Sanitary Reform. After a few remarks from
the chairman , the discussion closed.

Camberweu- and WALWORTH.—The members of
tho National Charter Association and National Land
Comp-iny residing in this district, are informed that
the meetings will be in future held every Monday
evening at eight o'clock, at the True Temperance
Coffee-house, No. 10, East-street, Walworth. The
members of the Land Company ara informed that all
levies and local expenses must be paid on or before
the 10th instant. John Simpson, sub-secretary.

Tint Wbsi Rj diko Delegate Mbetinq will be
held at Butterworth's Buildings, Bradford , on
Sunday, January 2nd, at half-pasUwelve o'clock. • •

THE METROPOLITAN DELEGATE COMMIT-
TEE TO THE CHARTISTS OF LONDON.

FjUBNB8.—Hawng been appointed by you to take
steps to disseminate among the people a knowledge
of the true principles of political justice,, and to
adopt eTcry available means for accelerating the
progress of the Chartist movement, we feel : it our
duty on this occasion thus briefly to address you.

Since the memorable year 1839, there never was
a.more favourable moment than the present for a
recommencement of the struggle for liberty. In
whatever direction we turn our eyes, the direful
resuhs of blundering Whig and Tory legislation are
discorered; whatever class of the cororonity we
scan, or interest we examine, we find proof multi.
plied upon proof, of tho utter incompetency ot
those who have u&urped authority over us. The
rottenness and iniquity of the present system are
demonstrated by the appalling fact that, in a land
abounding with the triumphs of science, the adorn-
ments of art, and the riches of nature, misery
almost indescribable is made the destiny of the
greatest and worthiest portion of its people. If you
turn your eyes to Ireland, you are almost petrified
at the torpid mass of misery arid slavery that caver
Us surface. This unfortunate Island has been for oea-
tunes the footstool of despots, the sport of factions,
and the prey of robbers. It is at the present moment
the focus of every misfortune—the victim of .every
wrong, and in the depth of its sorrow it is mocKed
by Whig quackery and imbecility. The;renovation
of its social state is imperiously demanded by justice,
and the first measure introduced to realise this
object, by our sages, is a Coercion Bill. Such is the
Whig mode of awarding just ice to Ireland.

So long, Friends, as the present iniquitous sys-
tem endureg, (and it only endures , by the people's
tolerance) these direful and damning cons'e'qnences'
will blast the de|tinies of jhose subject- to itfe bale^
ful - operations. ^5 To puj an end; to'' this system,
should be au olyject dear to .thelie&rt of. every ho.
nest mart—td^ruggle for its annihilation1 is & ser-;
vice the tnos^valuable he-tan render to hw 

cotvn|j$!j l' k
Now is;the;*ime t» raise the!s6fema>vM^gf $&^i|̂ €tion, and -J»t its spuLanimaiing"prfM^anal^ilSkm". !¦(
to Whiggery and Toryiap*—Jd||'c#Vpo1iticaV&g ,¦-
social, to - man—Thf $t?rfer atfoTno' Burr&i#8v- >:
We. trust that every ChartiBt will henceforth be
found at his locality meetings, communing with his
brothers, and placing his shoulder to the wheel of
progression , for these are times not for apathy or
inaction, but , in the forcible language of the im-
mortal politician ; " They are times to try men's
souls." You may rest assured of our untiring devo-
tion to that cause, to promote which this body
was called into existence.

Friends , we have now briefly to hrin g before your
notice a project which , if carried out , will not fail
tc give strength and stability to Metropolitan agi-
tation. We have always been unfortunatel y desti-
tute of a central place of meeting—this desideratum
should be immediately supplied. We are unanimous
in the opinion , that were the Democrats of London
in possession of a commodious central Hall to be
used for lectures, public meetings, &c, that incal-
culable benefit would accrue therefrom to the cause.
We do not decry small local meetings periodically
held , neither would we advise their discontinuance ;
but our conviction is, that they are not calculated
to affect the public mind to that extent which
would ensure success for the labours of the people's
friends,

We propose to obtain a Hall worthy the cause
to which it is to be devoted • a Hall in which our
principles shall be promul gated in all their subli-
mity and puri ty, and vindicated from the calumnies
and misrepresentations of the prostitute Whig and
Tory press. We cherish hopes of seeing every
Charti&t in London a shareholder in the proposed
Hall ; for the necessity and value of such an ac-
quisition must be admitted upon all hands. Let no
man say that it cannot be done, we affirm that it
can—and more than this , for we are determined
to do it.

We call upon you to emulate the conduct of the
people of Oldh am: ther, to their honour, have
erected a noble structure capable of holding 400f>
persons. The Chartists of Leeds have a Hafi'in
the greatest thoroughfare of that town, which will
hold between two and three thousand persons ;
while the sterling men of Manchester have bought
ground, and on it built a beautiful edifice which,
will hold 2000 persons.

Up, then, men of London , you know something
now of the power of union and the concentration
of means : every party in the metropolis have their
Halls but you -, remain no longer iu the hack ground
but to the work with vigour, and rely/upon ;it, ,!ttati
the day is hot far off .when you;will haver the
pleasure of consecra ting a splendid public edifice;io
the holy catjse of Democracy.

PltOSPECTTJS OF A PLAN
FOR RAISING A METROPOLITAN

DEMOCRATIC HALL.
Capital £5000. .

In 10,000 Shares of Ten Shillings each,
Treasurer—F. O'Connor , E«q., M.P .

Sub. Treasurer—Mr. P. M'Grath.

Bankers.—The National Land and Labour Bank.
Committee of Management.

William Cuffay, Thomas Clark, John Sewell, E.
Stallwood. John Shaw, J. Allnut , Julian Harney,
Messrs. Iiuca s, Me.Gra th , Dovle, Dixoa, Tapp,
Grasby, Rogers, Browerton. Milne, Iviag.

Secretary—Mr. James Grassby.
Rales,

1.—Th at the shares to each individual be unlimited.
2.—That each Shareholder be entitled to one vote in

all nutters connected with the obtaining of the
Hall.

3.—That the deposit upon each share beone Shilling,
Sixpence of which shall be appropriated to
create an Expense Fund , from which to defray
incidental expenses ; Sixpence per share shall
be paid annually to Bupport the Expense
Fund.

i—That six months be allowed for the payment of
shares. Persons not paying within that period,
unless prevented by illness, or want of employ-
ment, to forfeit their subscriptions.

James Gras9Bv , Secretary.

THE REPEAL.
Feargus O'Connor and John OConneu,.

That pusillanimous, cowardly thing, and bullying'
withal , called the Nation, publishes at the bottom of
the sixth column, a cunning little ambiguous para-
grap h, purporting to be an extract from , or to refer
to another column for Mr O'Connor's address to the
Irish people. The address is not in the Nation
Perhaps, in the estimation of "the greasy little brogue-
maker, it would take up too much space. But that
excuse will not satisfy the subscribers on the present
occasion , because three columns are occupied with
a rigmarole &Wit ow6 William Molyneux, in which
no one takes the slightest interest at present.

Now, Mr C. G. Duffy, a word m your car, if you
please : do not imagine for a momen t that you are
in Belfast, where it was profitable for the Vindica-
tor, agreeable to yourself , and pleasant to the im-
becile Liberator, to'publish every little4Whig lie that
you could lay hold of against the character of Mr
O'Connor and the principles ot the People's Charter.
While at the same time you had the audacity to pub-
lish as your own every historical fact you could filch
from the columns of the Northern Star, a paper
which you affected to despise. Out upon such
trickery. It is sure to have an ignominious end.

PHTER PEPrER.
Dublin, 24th Dec. 1847.
P.S.-As I reside here in Dublin , I shall fed it

my duty to Pepper tin's little Trickster.
What did the creature say, think ye ? Why, in-

deed , that the articles about.thelrish Catholic Clergy
were very fair while Mr Hill was the editor, but
now, since Feargus O'Connor became editor, they
were disgusting. The poor devil did not know that
those papers about the Irish Priesthood were written
by Mr O'Connor. P-P.

Manchester.—The annual general meeting of the
shareholders of the People's Institute, on Tuesday
Erening, January y .h , for the purpose of receiving
he accounts and electing a new directory _

Krndai,.—Chartist Committee Room, Golden
Chair-yard, Highgatc : Mr William Thomas con-
tinues to deliver lectures on Sun day evesings, in
the above room, to a f all attendance of members and
friends. Ho has taken for. his subjects the Land ,
the Charter , aud the Coercion Bill. His lectures
are exceeding ly argumentative and eloquent, and
excite much enthusiasm. The Land members aro
in creasing, and , thanks to Mr ThpmaB, tho cause of
Chartism bids fair to flourish in this town.

Sourn London CnAnnsT IIau,.—M| Stallwoofl
will lecture in the above Hall on Sunday evening
next, January 2nd , at eight o clock. Subject : ' Pro-
gre-'Sion ; tho Charter, the Land , &o. A share"
holders' meeting of the Hall will take place on Moa-
day evening nex t, January 3rd, at eight o'clock.

Elund,—Messrs Rushton and Hooaon will addrw
tho Chartists of this place, oh Sunday* January 2ndi
at six g'ciook in the evening. - ¦¦¦ ¦'

IT / >2!̂ fev / * THR METROPOLITAN DELEGATE COMMIT.
grf«, oy.co»wy. Hove thee ffoss priSs,

6*t . jgTe thee t&e more fsr thy «orrow ,
3a* oj»« the bitter, talt tear I hare eried,
*°rt e cheeri*8*1* thought on thy mono*. .
** , • P. (TO.
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POLAND AND RUSSIA,

EXTRAORDINARY ORATION BY A RUSSIAN
PATRIOT.

The following speech , contain ing extr aordinary

and importan t revelations of the interna l stat e of

the Rusaian empire , was delivered by M. Bakonnin ,

a Ru gs/an , at a grea t meeticg m Pan s, on the 20th

of November, held in celebration of the Polish revo-

lution. As announc ed in las t week s bna, m.
Bakounin has since been expelled from France by
the French governm ent . Thus do Louis-P hilippe

and Guizot seek to conciliate Nicholas , but their day

will not last much longer. Happi ly ther e is one

country where men may yet speak the truth , and

M. Bakounin will not be expelled from Eng land s

shore :—
CfENTLE STEW,—The present moment la a very solemn

one for me. Thoug h a Russian , I appear in this nume-

rous assembly united in order to celebr ate the anniver-

sary of ths Polish Revolu tion , and whose presence here

is like a challenge,—like a menace , and a malediction
thrown la the face of all the oppressors of Poland . 1

coma here, gentleme n , anima ted with a profound love

and an unsha ken esteem for mj fatherland .
I know very well how unpop ular Russia is in Europe.

The Poles regard her , not withou t some rea Bon, as at

one of the prin cipal causes of the ir misfortun es. Inde-

pendent men of other count ries perceive in the rapid

developm ent Of her power a contin ually increasin g dan -

ff«r f«»r the 'liberty Of nations , Everywhe re the name 6f

Russ ia appear s as synonymous with bru tal oppression

and sham eful slavery . In the European opinion a Rus-

sion is nothin g else bu t a vile instrument of conquest in
th « hands of the most odious and dangero us despotism.

Gen tlemen , it is not in order to diseulpate Russia of

the Crim ea of which she U accused , It is not in order to

deny "truth , that I ascend this rostrum. ^ I dont wish

to atte mpt an impossibilit y. Truth becomes now more

than ever a necessity for my eount ry.
Well, yes, we are still a people of slaves ! With no

liberty, no respect for human dignlt ,-. It is a hideous
despotism , without any stop in its caprices , without any
limit in its action. No right s, no justice , ne shelter
from tyranny ; we have nothing of what constitutes the
dignity and pride of nations. It is impossible to imag ine
a more unfortunate and humiliating position .

Abroad , our position is not less deplorable. Passive
fulfilled of a thought which is not ours ; of a will which
Is opposed both to our interests , and to our honour ; we
are feared , hated , and , I w»<t about to say, almost des.
pised , for everyw here we are consid ered as the ensraha
of civilisation and humani ty. Our masters use our arms
in order to enchain the world ,—to subjugate nations ,—
and every one of their successes is a new shame added
to our hiato 'v.

Wi thout speaking of Poland , where, since 1772, a»fl
especially since 1831, we have degraded ourselves every
day by atrociou s violences ,—by infamies without a
name—what a miserab le character have we not been
forced to perform in Germany, Italy, Spain , even in
Prance , and everywhere our noxious influence could
penetrate 1 It ther e, since 1815, a single noble cause
against which we have not stru ggled,—a Bin glo bad cause
which we have not assisted ,—a single political iniquity
whioh we have not either instiga ted or assisted ? By
a fatali ty, indeed, most deplorable , and of which she is
herself the victim, Ra ssia has become, since her entering
into the ran ks of a firs t-rate power, an encourage? to
crime , and an enemy to all the sacre d interests of man-
kind I Owin g to the execrable policy of our sovereigns , the
name of a Ru ssian signifies , in the official sense of the
word , Blave and hangm an!

As yon see, gentlemen , I have a perfect knowledge of
my own position ; yet still I present myself here as a
Russian , not though a Russian , but because I am a Ru s-
Bian. In coming forward I am qui te conscious of the
res ponsibility which lies upon me, and upon all other
individuals of my oonntry, because the hononr of indivi-
duals is inseparable from the national honour ; without
this responsib ility, without this intimate union between
the na tions and their governments , be tween Individuals
and Bation a, there would be neither fatherland nor na-
tion. (Applause. ) This responsibility, this mutuality is
the crime , gentlemen , I never did feel more painful ly
than at this moment , because the anniversary you are
just now celebra ting is, for yourselv es, a great remem .
brance,—a remembrance of a holy insurrec *ion , and of
a heroic strug gle,—a remem brance of ene of the fines t
epochs of nationa l life. (Prolonged cheering.) You were
all present at that magnificent vibra tion of your people ,
—you took an active part in the strugg le,—you were its
actors and heroes. You seemed to have devised , spread ,
exhausted in this holy war , all that the great Polish
soul contain s of enthusiasm , of devotedne ss, of strength ,
and of patriotis m! Overwhelme d by numbers , you at
last fell. But the revolut ion of this eternal ly memorable
epoch remaine d inscribed in bri ght characters on your
hearts . You cama from this war quito regenerated ; re.
generated and strong, armed against the temp tations of
misfortune , ngainBt the suffer ings of exile ; full of pride
for your past , full of hopes for your futurity ! The an.
niver sary of the 29th of November , gen tlemen , ia not only
a great remem brance for you, it is also » warrant for
your speed y deliverance,—for a speedy return to your
country. (App lause. ) For "me, as a Russian , it is the
anniversary of a shame ,—yes, of a great national shame !
I declare it loudly : the war of 1831 was on our part an
absurd , crim inal , fratricide war. It was not only an
unjust attac k upon a neighbouring people, but a mon-
strous attempt against the liber ty of a brother, It was
sven more , gentlemen ; on the par t of my country it was
a political suicide. (ApplauBe. ) This war was under -
taken for the interes t of despotism , and by no means for
that of the Russian nation, because these two interests
aTe opposeito each oVher . Ike emancipation ofPfttand
would have been our salvation . Poland once free .'we,
too. would havelbeen free . You , Poles, you could not
over throw the throne of the king of Poland without ter -
ribly shakin g that of the Emperor of Ru9 si8. (Applause .)
Children of the same race , our destinies are inse parable ,
and our cause ought to be one. (Appl ause .) You well
unde rstood that when on your revolutionary flags you
{ascribed those Russi an words: ' Za nashol ce za vasbvi
volnoBtl ' (For our and your libert y.) (A pplause. ) You
did well unders tand that when at the most critical mo-
ment of your strugle , when braving the fury of Nicholas ,
the. whole population of War saw, inspired by a great
idea of brotherhoo d, assembled, in order to render a pub-
lic and solemn homage to our heroes and mar tyrs t*f
1825, to Pestel .toReleitff , to Moravieff-Apostol , to Bestu .
jefF.Roumln, and to Kehoffskee, hung at St Potersburgb
for having been the first citizens of Russia! Ah ! gen
tlemsn, you neglected nothing to convince us of your
sympathising disposition towards ns—for moving our
hearts—for drawing us from our blindness. Bu t in vain !
Your effor ts were lost '. As soldiers of the Tsar , we wer e
deaf to your app eal ; not able to see or to understand
anything, we marched against you , and the crime was
accomplished. Gentlemen , of all your oppressors , of all
the enemies ef your fath erland , those who have the
moat deserved your maled iction aud hatred , are we *. But
still it is not merel y as a repen ting Russian that I came
here. I dare to proclaim before you my love and my
veneration for my country. I dare still more , gen tlemen ,
I am bold enough to invite you to an alliance with Rus.
sin, I feel boun d to explain myself. It is nearl y a year
ago : it was, I believe, after the Gallicias masBacres ,
when a Polish nobleman , in a letter extremely eloquent ,
which became so famou s.and was direc ted to Prince Met.
ternich.made to you a str ange proposition . Overpowered ,
no doub t, by a hatred , very legitimate , against the
Austrians , he advised you to nothing less than to sub-
mit Co the Tsar ; to give yourselves, bedy and soul, up to
him, fully, unconditionally, and without restriction ; he
advised you to do voluntarily, what you have done up to
tho present time—you have only done because you could
not avoid it; and he promised you , as a compensation , that
as soon as you would consent to be slaves, your master ,
in spite of himself , would become your brother . Your
brother , gentl emen ;—do you hear that ? Th e Emperor
Nicholas your brother ! ('No , no !' Great agita tion .]
The oppressor , the moBt bitter and personal enemy o-
Poland , the executioner of so many vic tims—('bravo !
bravo ! bravo l')—the destroyer of yonr freedom , the
man who persecutes you with an infernal perseverance ,
as well through hatred und instinct as through policy,—,
should you be inclined to accep t him as your brother !
(Cri es from all sides 'No ! no! no !') Every one of you
would rather prefer to perlBh —('jes ! yes !')—I ksew it
very well ;— avery one of you would rather see
Poland perishin g than to consent to enter into such a
monst rous alliance. ('Bravo!' ) But allo w me to ad-
roit the possibility of it for a moment . So you kno w,
gentlemen , what would be the Burest means of inflictin g
much barm to Russia ? It would be your submission to
the Tsar . By that he would acqulra -a sanction for his
policy, and such a powerful strength that nothi ng in the
world could hencefor th put a stop to it . Woe to us, if
this anti -national policy conld ever predominate over
all the obstacles which still oppose themselves to its en-
tire realisation ! and it canaot be coute sted that the
first , tho greatest , of these obstacles , is Poland —is the
despera te resistance of tbis hero ic people, which , b.t
stru ggling against us redeem us. ( ApplauBe.) Yes, It is be.
cause you are tbo enemies of Nicholas , the enemies of
official Russia , that you are naturall y, and even withou t
knowin g it , the friends of the Russian people! (A p
plauso .) It is generall y believed in Europe , I know it ,
that we form with our government an indivisible whole ;
that we feel ourselves very happy under Nicholas's go-
vernme nt ; does he and his system, oppres sing at home
and invadin g abroad , perfectly represent our national
genius. No such thing , gentlem en I—No, gentlemen ,
the people of Russia don't feel happy—and it is with joy,
with pilde , that I can affirm It , For, if in such a state
nf abjec tneas under which they are languishing, they
could still be happy, thty would be the most des-
picable people of tha world . We, toa, we are governed by
a foreign hand—b y a sovereign of German blood—who
will never unders tand neither the wants uor the cha-
racter of the Russian people, and whose governmen t this
singular mixture of Mongolian brutal ity, ani Prussian
pedantry, excludes completely the national element . So
much so, that, deprived of every political right , wo have
not even this natural , and so-to.say patriarchal liberty,
which tbo leaBtcivilised people enjoy, and which, atleast ,
permits the man to ropoBe his heart on a nativ e bosom ,
and to abandon himself entirely to the instincts of his
race. No, we have got nothing of that ; we are not M-
lowed to make a single natural g«Bture , or the least free
movement. We ate almost prohibited to live, for every
lite implies a certain degree o! Independence , and we are
no tliin g eisa but the inanimate mechanis m of this mon-
strous engine of oppression and conquest , called the Rub-
elan empire. Wall , gent lemen , admit a soul into the

I 

mechanism and yon will, perha ps , form for ^m^T"
idea of the immensi ty of our goffer ing*-. Thtr •
shame no torture we are exempted from , and we h " *
the sufferings of Poland to endure , with out her ha ***
A weak, exhausted nation , might be in need of *" n>
ring to falsehoodsin order to sustai n the misera ble fc
of her vanishing eaistenee. Bui, tb anks to G ylj 8n *
is not in this position ; The natur e of this na tion ir -
rup ted onlj at its surface : vigorous , powerful , andj °0'
nile, she has only to overthrow the obstacle s with wh

*1

they dare to surround her , and she will appea r in "*¦
herpr imltive beauty, develope all her unkn own tr easii-
and show, at last , to the whole world , that it i« no7,*
the name of the brutal force, as it u generally Mi^h
but in that of all that is noble and most sacre d in the IT
of nat ions, and in behalf of humanit y, of liber ty, tha t ft
people of ttus sla have the righ t to exist. Gentle ta-
Russia is not only unfortunate , she is also discon ten ted
—she is at the end of her patience . Do you know \yi,,
they whi Bper to each othtr at the court of St Peten bu rg !
Do you know what the favourites , even the minis ters .J
the empire think ? That the reign of Nichola s is tha t
Louis XV . Every one has the presen timent of the coming terrific tempes t, which frightens many per sons bni
which the nation invokes with joy . (Tr tnund ous a

'
ccia.

mation .) The internal affairs of the country go on ver»
badly . It is a thorough anarch y with all the appear ance)
of order. Under the exterior of a hierarchical , crclu,
sively r igorous formalism , hideou B wounds are hidden'
our administration , onr justice , our finances ari
just bo many lies: lies invente d for the pur p0a eof deceiving the opinion abro ad ; lies imagined in
order to lull the securit y and the conscience of thj
sovereign , who submit the more volunta rily to
it, as the real state of things fri ghtens him . It ij
fi nally, an or ganisation on a large scale; an orga nisa!
tlon, so to say, studied and cld vtr iti iniquity, barb ai

"
.

ism and pillage : because all (he servants of the Tsar
'

from those who occupy the highest functions to the
lowest emploj e of the district , rob the country—co mmit
the moBt shocking injustice— the most deteitableviole ncej
withoutany shame—wi thou t the least fear , publicl y, nift
an insolence , and an unmatched brutalit y, without
taking even the care of concealing their crimes befom
public indi gnation , because they are sure of impunit y,
The Emperor Nicholas gives himself , sometimes , the ap,
pearanoe of in tendin g; to put a stop to the progress ef
tbis frightful corrup tion ; but how could he suppress an
evil of which the main cause lies in bimsdf, in the pr ia,
ciple of hie government ? And hereia is the secret of
bis utter impotence fur doing any goed ! For this go.
vernment , which appears so imposing from a dista nce
It qui te impotent at heme ; it is unsuc cessful in every!
thing, all the reforms it undertakes turn into nonen tity,
Havi ng for its basis two of the most vile passions of the
human heart—venality and fe»r —working outsid e of
all the national Instincts , and l&t ere st.t.and'of all the vita]
strength of the country—authori ty in Rassia becomes.by
its own proceedings , every day weaker and weaker , and
is disorgani sing itself fri ghtfull y. It agitat es itself—
it moves in every direction—it changes at every moment ,
ita projects and , ideas—it undertakes many thin gs »t
once , but does not realise a single one. The only th ing
of which it is never in want , is the power of creatine
evils ; and it makes an extensive use of it , as if it were
anxious to hasten the moment of its own ru in . Stran ge
and hostile to the country in which it exists , it ii
destined to a speedy downfall . Everywhere ar e its
enemies ; and those enemies are the formidable mass of
peasan ts , who no longer look to the emperor for their
emanci pation , and of whom the insurrections , day af ter
day more frequent , prove that they are tired of waiti ng
any longer; it is an intermediate ilass extremely numer.
0U4 and composed of very diverse elements; a class turb u.
len t, and which will throw itself pasiionate ly into the
first revolutionary movemeut. It is, moreover , this in.
numerablo army spread over the whole surfac e
of the empire. Nicholas, it is true , looks upon
his soldiers as his bes t friends , as the most firm
suppor ters of his throne ; but that is an illusion
which will not fail to prove fatal to him . What ! tha
men who are taken from the ranks of the people—who
are so profoundly unfortunate—whom they tear most
brutally away from their families—whom they pursue
like wild beas ts in the forest , where th ey conceal them.
selves, and where they very often mutilate themselves,
in order to escape the recru iting—who are conveyed to
their regiments with their chains on their limbs , where
th ey are condemned for more than twenty years , thai
is to say, for a man's life, to an existence of hell , flogged
every day, subjected every day to fresh fatigues , and
every day dying by hunger : can these men be the suppor.
ter: of uis throne! |Alm!gbtj God ! what a set of erea ture t
woul d they then be, those Russian soldiers , if, in
spi te of such tortures , they could love the hand that in-
flic ts them ! Be strong ly convinced , gen tlemen , our
soldiers are the most dangerous enemies of the presen t
state of things—those of the life-guards especiall y,
who, seeing the evil at its source , cannot be deceived
about the only real cause of ail their sufferings . Our
soldiers are the people itself, yet more dissa tisfied ; they
are the portion of the people entirely undeceive d—tho
armed por tion , accus tomed to discipline and to a com*
men action , Do you waBt a corr oboration of it J Ib
all the late disturbanc es of the peasantry , the dismissed
soldiers have disp layed the greatest activity—t hey have
performed the principal characters in them , In orde r
to terminate the review of the enemies of the Russian
government , I am bound to tell you, gentlemen , that
amongst the youth of the nobilit y, there is a great num-
ber of enligh tened , generous , pa trioti c men , who , think ,
ing of our posi tion , blush from shame and horror—wh o
feel disgus ted at their being slaves—who are all aei.
ma ted by an implacable hatred aga inst the emperor and
his government. * Ah! gentlemen , believe it , revolu -
tionary eUmebts Me a«A wanliftg ia IluBsla. I She ani-
mates herself—she concentrates herself—and the moment
is not far from us when the great storm , our common
salvation , will burst! (App lause .) Gentlemen , it is ia
the name of this new society , of a'this true Russian nation ,
that I propose to you au alliance . (A pplause. ) The
idea of a revolutionary alliance between Poland and Rus -
sia is not a new thing. It was (and you know it well)
already conceived by the conspirators of both countries

in 1824. Gentlemen , the remembr ance I evoke fills my
ou 1 with pride. The consp ira tors of that time were tbi

firs t to overstep the abyss which appeared to separate
us for ever from each other. Taking no advice but
from their own patriotism—braving all the preju «
dices which you very naturally entertained against
all that bora the name of a [.Russian — they cama
to you the first , without any arriere -pensee what.
ever; they came to propose te you a [common acti on
against our mutual enemy—our only foe. (Applausa .)
You will pardon me, gentlemen , this movemtnt of invo-
luntary pride , A Russian who likes his country cannot
speak coldly of those men ; they are our glory, and I am
happy to be able to proclaim it loudly before th is large
and noble assemb ly—before a Polish asser ably. (Ap-
piause.) They are our saints , our heroes— the martyrs
ef our libert y—the prophets of our futurity ! (App lause .)
From above their gibbets—from the bosom of Siberia ,
even , where those who were not hung still are groaning,
they were and are our salvation , our light— the source
of all our good asp irations—our safeguard against the
cursed influences of despotism —our testimony before
you and the whole world that Eu asia contains in her
bosom all the elements of freedom and of real grandeur!
Shame, shame, to those amon gst us who wonld not ac-
knowledge it! (Applause.) Gentleme n , it is by invoking
their great nsmes—it is by supporting myself with their
migh ty authorit y, that I appear before you as a brother,
and you will not repulse me, I presume . (From all
sides :—' No, ho |'J I am not invest ed with a legal au-
thority for addressing you in this manner ; but , without
any vain pretension , I feel that in tbis solemn moment
the Russian nation itself speaks to you throug h my
mouth . (Applause .) I am notthe only man in Russia who
loves Poland , and who feels for her that enthusiastic admi .
ra tion , that passionate ardour , that profound sentime nt ,
mixed with repent ance and hope, which I will nerer be
able to depict to you in its true light . The known or
unknown friends who share in my sympathies , in my
opinions, are numerous —(applause )—and I could
easily furnish to you proofs of it by quoting facts and
names , if X were not in fear of compromising unnecessa-
rily man«r persons. It Is in their name , gentlemen—It
is in the Dime of nil that lives, tha t is generous in my
coun try, that I offer ^ you a fraternal hnnd. (Great
applause.) Enchained by a fatal destiny, by a
long and dramatic htstor y, of which we all under go
sow the sad consequences , our two countri es have de-
tested each other during a long time past, But the
hour of reconciliatio n has str uck ; it is time that our
dissensions be at an end. ( Applause.) Our crimeB to-
wards you are enormous '. you have much to forgive us t
But our re pentance Is not less; and we feel in ourselves
a power of good-will , which shall be strong enough to
atoae for the wron gs inflicted upon you, and to make
you for get the past . And then our mutual hatred will
change into love—into a love so much tho stronger as
our hatred was implacable . (Applause .) As long as
we remained disunited , wo mutually paral ysed our .
selves ; united , we will be allmighty in good exert ions,
Nothing can resist our common act ion . The reconcili-
a tion of Russia and Polan d is an immense work , and
wor thy of our entire devotion , It will be the emanci-
pation of sixty millions of huma n beings ; it will be the
liberation of all the Slavonian people who are groa ning
under a foreign joke ; and , anall y, it will be the defini tive
downfall of despotism in Europe ! (Applause ) Way
it then come on , this day of recon ciliation—th e day ia
which the Russians , united with you by the same feel-
ings, fightin g for the samo cause and against a common
enemy, will acquire the right of cbaunting in unison
with you your national air , ', this hymn of Slavonian
freedom :__

• Yeshchai Tolska nye zgheenella !'
(Poland is not yet lost.)

These last words were received with an explosion
of applause, and a long continued agitation followed
this speech.

A clock is said to have the least Belf-esteem of
any article of manufaoture, aa it is constantly wa-
ning itself dawn, and holding ita hands before its
face, however good its works.

It has wittily, hut somewhat ungallautty, been
said that a woman is the reverse of her mirr or—that
the one reflects. ;without talking .'and the Other talBa
without reflecting,
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H O L L O W A Y ' S  P I LLS .
A Cure of a Desperate Scorbu tic Eru ption Of long-

standing.
Estratl of a Lelitr, dated IFolt ierta mpfon, the lOt ft o/ Feb.

18i7, confirmed by Mr Simpson. Stationer.
To Prof essor HoUoway.

Sk,—Having been wonderfu lly rest ored from a state
fgreat suffering, iUness, and debility, by the use «f your

pills and ointmen t, I think it right for the sake of others
to make my cju* known to you. For the last two years
I was affli cted with violent Scorbutic Eruption , which
completely covered my chest, and other parts of niy body,
causing such violent pain , that I can in truth say, that
for months I was not able t» get sleep for more than a
very short time together. I app lied here to all the
principal medical men, as also to those in Birmingham ,
without getting the least relief , at last I was recom-
mended by Mr Thomas 8imp3on , Stationer , Marke t-
place, to try your pills and ointment , which I did, and I
am happy to say, that I may consider myselt as thoroughly
cured ; I can now sleep aU the night through, and the
pains iu my back and limb3 have entirely left me.

(Signed) Kicha sd Havei,l.

Cure of a Dreadful and Dangerous Case of Erysipelas
IK tte fdBowing remarfca&t e case tfi« lady had been bot

deif  and blind from the tiruknee of the complaint.—Feb
19th, lSi7.

JIrs Gibbons , ef Tivoli-p lace, Cheltenham , was for two
years so dread fully afflicted with Erysi pelas that she '
beca ne (however extraordinary it may appear) both blind
and deaf, from the sevarity of the disease , and during the
whole of the time she was attended by several of the
most eminent medkal men in Cheltenh am, withou t re-
ceiving any benefi t whatever , and , ns a last resource , she
tried Holloway 's pills and oin tment , which in tn-o months
perfectl y cured the dreadful complaint , aud likewise re-
stored her to health .

In all DlSBiSES of the sldn , bad legs, old woands and
ulcers , bad breasts , sore nipples, stoney and ulcerated
cancers, tumours, swellings, gout, rheumatism , and lum-
bago, likewise in eases of piles ; Holloway 's pills, in a ll
the above cases, ought to be used with the ointment ; as
by this means cures will be effected «ith a much greater
certainty, and in half the time that it would require by
using the ointment alone. The ointment is proved to be
a certa in remed y for the bite of Moschettoes , Sand flies,
Chiegofoot, Yaws, a?.d Coco bay, and all skin diseases
common to the East and West Indies , and other tropical
climates.

Bums, scalds , chilblains, chapped hands and lips, and
bunions and soft corns , wiU be immediately cured by the
use of the ointment.
Extraordinar y Cure of a Gentleman eighty year3 of age,

of a very Bad Leg,
Extract of  a Letter, dated Saximmdham, lS!ft

January , 1817.
To Professor HoUoway.

Sib,—I beg to inform you that I suffered with a bad leg
for some years, and had been und er the hands of a re-
spectable Surgeon here for some months , without getting
any Mlie£ sd that at last I mentioned to the Surgeon that

s'ueold like to try your pills and ointment , and he said
" Do so, for I do not see any chance of your getting better ,
without my using the knife, to get a proper dischar ge."
By taking your pills and using yonr ointment, I gotim-

: mediate relief, and in a short time a complete cure , for¦ Which , I thank God ; and to you, Sir , I return my sincere
. gut'S. It is genera Uy known about here , and is called

surprising cure.
(Signed) Uichaed Stopher.

*** The above Gentleman is now so hale and strong,
even in his 80th year , as to be able to discharge the
duties as Clerk to the Commissieners of Taxes , at

-Saxmundham.
Amputation of Two Legs prevented.

Extract of  a Letter dated Rgieommon, February istft ,
1847, from the highly respectable Pr oprietor of the lioscoriv-¦so * Journal.

Te Professor HoUoway.
Sib,—Mr Ryan , the weU-knotvn proprietor of the Hotel

next door to me, had twj very Bad Legs, one with eight
nlears on it, the othsr with three, they were in such a
fearful state that tha effluvia from them was very great.
Some time since he made a jsurney to Dublin f»r the pur-
pose of consulting some »f the most eminent professional
men, but returned home to his famil y with the ch«ice of
either one or two alternatives—to have both Legs am-
putated , or die!—On his way home he met a Gentleman
in the Coach who recomme aded the use of llolloway 'g
Pill3 and Ointmen t, which he had rae»u«e ta, aid wa
perfectly cured bv their means alone.

(Signed) Chablks Tbli,!,
Editor and Proprietor ef t h e  Eosswunon Journal.

Sold by the Proprietor , 214, Stran d, (near Temple Bar
.London , and by all respectable Vendors of Pate nt iiedi.
cines thrmgheut the civilized worl d, in Pots ani Boxes at-
Is.lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., lis., 22s., and 32s. each. Ther s
is a very considerable saving in takin g the larger sizes.

K.B.—Directieas for the guidance of patients are affixed
to each pot and box.

ABB ACfeKOWLEDGED TO BE fHE BEST
MEDICINE IN THE WO RLD .

In introducing the following Test imonials ts the notice
of the public , it may not be out of place in giving a few

observa tions respecting Parr 's Life Pills. This medicine
has been before the British public only a few years , and
perhaps in the annals of the world was never seen SUC-
oess equal to their pro cess; the virtu es of this Medicine
were at once ackno wledged wherever trie d, and recom-
mendation followed recommen da tion ; hund reds had soon
to acknowledge that Parr 's Life Pills had saved them,
and were loud in their praise. The startling facts that
were continually brought before the pub lic at once re-
moved any prejudice which some mayiiave felt; the con-
tinual good which resu lted from the ir use spread thei r
fame far and vrids, at this moment ther e is scarcely a
country on tho face of the globe which has not heard ot
their benefits , and have sought for supp lies, wha tever
might be the cost of transmission. The Unite d States ,
Canad ., India , and even China have had immens e quanti-
ties shipped to their respective countries , and With the
same result as in En< rlaiid-U t<lVERSA i Good.

The general use of this medicine , having been the re-
sult of the ben efits experienced by thou sands of per-
sons, and tha t the knowledge of such be useful to all,
we recommend a careful peru sal of the following 'f esti-

j monials.
I The sale of Parr 's Life Pills amounts to upwards of

30,000 boxes week ly, more than all other pate nt medi-
cines put together. Tbis simple fact nfteds no further
jomment ;> tellsj ilainly that the Pillslof Old Pa rr are The
Best Medicine in tho World.

The following, with many others , have been recentl y
received :—

Communicated by Mr Johs Heaton , Leeds.
Gentlemen ,—I am happy to inform you that we are

daily hearing accounts of the good effects of Parr '8 Life
Pills : to enumerate the cases would be a task tooformi-
dable to me, and which has prevent ed my writin g to in-
onn you before as I can hard ly tell where to begin.

One man said he wan ted a box of Lifu Pills , for Life
Pills they were to him , they had done him so much
good in relieving him of an obst inate cough and asthma.

Another said they were wobth theik weight in gold ;
as he was not like the same man since lie had taken
them.

Another said his wife had had a bad leg for years , but
after taking 9ne small box, which was recommended by
his Cass Leader , her leg was much better , and when
she had taken the second box, it was quite as well as
the other.

A very respectable female said her husband had been
flmiDtiid above two years , and had tried many things ,
but since he had taken Parr 's Life Pills he waj quite a
new man.

You will please send immediately, thir ty-six doxen boxes
at is.Ijd., andsi r dozen at2s.dd.

I ara, Gentlemen, yours respec tfully,
7, Briggate, Leeds. John HeATOn.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS IM ITATIONS.
None are genuine unless the words " Parr's Life Fills'

are in White Lotters on a Red Ground , on the Gover n-
ment Stamp paste d round each box ; also the fac simile
of the signature of the proprietors , "T. Roberts and
Co., Crane-court , FJ eot-street , Londo n," on the Direc-
tions.

Sold in boxes at Is lid., 2s. 9d., and family packets at
lis. each , by all respectable medicine vendors through-
out the world. Full directions are eiven with each box.

TWE NTT-FIFTH EDITION.
- lUostrated by Twenty.six Anatomical Engravin gs on

Steel.¦ Cn Physical IHsquaUf italians, Generative Incapacity , and
I-nipediments to Marriage.

a new and improved edition , enlar ged to 19B pages, price
Si. Gd. ; by post, direct from the Establishmen t, Ss. Gd.
ia postage stamps ,

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
A medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay of
the system, prod uced by-excessive indulgence, the conse-
quences of infection , or the abuse «f mer cury, with
observa tions on the married state , and the disqualifica -
tions which prevent it; illustrated by 26 coloured en-
gravings, and by the detail oi case3. By R. and L.
PERRY and Co, 19, Beraers-street , Oxford-street , Lon-

: den. Publish ed by the authors , and sold by Strange , 2l ,
Pa ternoster row ; Hannay, 63, and Sanger, 150. Oxford -
street ; Starie , 23, Tichborne -street , Haymarket ; - and
Gord on, US, Leadeahall-itr eet, Londo n; J. and R.
Jtainies , and Co., Leit hwalk , Edinburg h ; D. Cam pbell ,
Argyll-street , Glasgow ; J. Priestly, Lord-street , and T.
Ixewton, Church -stree t, Liverpool ; 11. H. lughani ,
Mar ket-p lace, Manches ter.

Part the First
Is dedicated to the consideration of the Anato my and
Phjiiology of the organs ivhieh are directly oi> indir ectly
engaged in the proe tss of r eproduction , it is illustrated
by six coloured engra vings.

. Part the Second
Trea ts of the infirmities and decay of the system pro -
duced by over-ind ulgence of the passions , and by the prac -
tice ofsolitary gratification. It shows clearl y" the man-
ner in which the baneful consequences of this indulgence
operate on the economy in tha impairment and destruc-
tion of the social ana vital powers. The existence of
nervous and sexual debili ty and incapacity , with their ac-
compan yiag train of symptoms a;sd disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecting results to their cause. This
selection concludes witb an explicit detail of the means by•which these effects may be remedied , and ful l and ample
directions for their use. It is Ulustrated by three
coloured engravings , which fully disp lay the effects of
physicaldecay.

Part the Third.
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused
by infection, and by the abuse of mercury ,; prim ar y and
secondary symptoms, eru ptioas of the skin, sore throat ,

'inflammation ef theeyes , disease of the bones , goaorrhcea.
-gleet, stricture , iic, are show n to depend on this cause.
Their treatment is fully described in this section. The
effects of neglect, sither in the recognition of disease or
in the treatment , are shown to be the prevalence of the
¦virus ia the system, which sooner or later will show itself
in one of the forms already mentioned , ai)d entail disease
in its most frightful shape , not only on the individual
himself, but also on the offsprin g. Advice for the treat -
ment of all these distase s and their consequences is ten-
dered in this section, which if duly foUowed up, cannot
fail in effecting a cure. The part is illustrated by seven-
¦tesn coloured engravings.

Par t the Fourth
Treats of the preventative Lotion , an appUcation by the
use of which all danger of infection is completely avoided ,
and the painful and destructive maladies described in the
preceding sections thoroug hly prevented. Full and
explicit directions are given for its use, and its modus
operandiclearly explained.

Part the Fifth
Is devoted to the consideration of the Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married state , and of the causes which lead
totae happiness or misery of those who have entered iato
"the bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and. jars between
married couples are traced to depend , ia the majority of
instances, on causes resul ting from physical imperfec -
tions and erro rs, and the means fur their removal are
shown to be within reach , and effec tual. The opera tion
of certain disqualifications is fully examined , and inMi-
Citous and unproduc tive unions shown to be the neces-
fiary consequence. The causes and remedies for this
sta te ferm an important consideration in this section of
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
expressly employed to renovate the impaired powers of

life, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitary
: indulgence on the system. Its action is purely balsamic '.
: its power in reinvigo rat ing vlie frame in all cases of ner-

ous and sexual debility, obs tinate gleets, mpotency,
Isarrea neis, ana debilities arising from venereal excesses,

T has been demonstrated by its unvary ing success in thon -
-, -sands of eases .To those persons who are prevented en-

ering; the married state by the consequences of earl y
tror s, it is .nvaluable. Price lis. per bottle , or four

i quant ities in one foT ?3s.
THE C05CESTRATED DETER3IYE ESSENCE

. An anti-syphilitic remedy, for purif ying the system from
' venere al contamination , and is recommended for any of
\ the varie d forms of secondary symptoms , suck as erupt ions
i on the skin, blotches on tne ) cad and face, enlargement
i of the throat , tonsils , and uvula ; threatened destruction
i «£ the nosfii palate , ic. Its action is par tly detersive ,
j aud its beneficia l influence on the system is undenia ble.
; Pric e lis. and 33s. per bottle.

The 51. cases of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
] Essence can only be had at 19, Berners-s treet , Oxfor d-
t street, Loudon ; whereby there is a saving of it .  lis., and
1 the patient is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
i which advantage is applicable only to those who remit 51.
i for a packet.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS
I Consti tute an effectual remedy in all cases of gonorrhoea ,
I gleet, stricture , and diseases of the urinary organs. Price
5 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lis. per box.

PBKE Y' S PREVENTATIVE LOTION
] Jj a nevET.failiiuj preventive of infection. UFed in accor.
i dance with the print ed directions , it affords a safeguard
t against the app roach of disease. Price 33s. a bottle ;
c or in 51. cases. Sold by all mediciae vendors in town and
C Count ry.

Consultation fee, if by letter , 1L—Patients are re-
 ̂ quested to be as minute as possible in the description of

t their cases.
Attendance daily, at 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford -sireef ,

Z ZtOadon, from eleven to two, and from five to eight een
E Bund avs from eleven to one.

Sold'by Sutton and Co.* 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
« Wards , 67, St, Paul' s Church Yard ; Barclay and Sons,
I Farrin gdon-street ; Butler and Harding, 4, Cheap6ide ;
E E. Johnson , 63, CornbiU ; L. HiU, Sew Cross ; W. B.
J Jenes, Kingiton ; W. J. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith,
VTOndW; S B .  Shillcock, Bromley ; T. Riches , London -
si street , Greenwich ; Thos. Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede and
.C .Co,, Dorking; and John Thurley, High-street , Romford ,
e ©fwhom mav be had tbe 'SILENT FRIEND. '

. . "jwnl pit south of Edinburgh, at a depth from
* »f saw «> *?»ty fathsms, a petrified human body is

ON THE CONCEALED CAUSE TH AT PREYS ON
THE HE ALTH AND SHORTENS THE DURATION
OF mm AN LIFE.

Iluj stbated with Coloured En gravin gs .
Just Pub lished , in a Sealed Envelope , price 2s. 6d., or

free by post, 3s. Sd.
CONTROUL OF THE P ASSIONS ; a Popular Essay

on the Duties and Obligations of Married Life, the
uuhappiness resulting from physical impediments and de-
fects, with direc tions for their treatment ; the abuse of
tho passions , tha prematura declina of he.ilth , and
mental and bodily vigour ; indulgence in solitary and de-
lusive habits, precoci ous exertions or infection , inducing
a long train of disorders affecting the princi pal organs of
the body, causing consumptions, menta l and nervous
debUity and indigestion , with remarks on conorrhcea ,
gleet, stricture , and «jphilis , Illustr ate d with Coloured
Engravingsa nd CaBes.

CONTENTS OF THE WORK .
Chap. I.—The influence of the excessive indul gence of

the passions in inducin g bodily disease and mental de-
crep itude. Illustrated with Coloured Engravings. Chap.
2.-Enervating and destructive effects of the vice of aelt.
indul gence. inducing a long train of diseases, indiges-
tion, hysteria , insanit y, msping melancholy, consum p-
tion , stricture , impo tence and sterility, with observations
on the purposes aud obligations of marria ge, and the un-
happy consequences of unfrui tful unions. Chap. 3.—
Seminal weakness and generative debili ty ; the nature of
impotence and sterUity, and the imperfections in the
performance of the principal vital function consequent
ja mal-prac tices, the trea tment of the diseases of the
xiind and body which result from these causes. Cha p. 4.
•.- Gonor rhoea , its symptoms, compl ications and treat -
ment, gleet, strictur e, and inflammation of the pr ostate.
Chap. 5.—SyphUis, its complications and tr eatment ,
Cases, Concluding Observations, Pla tes, kc.
By CHARLES LUCAS and Co., Consulting Sur geons,

60, Newman -street , Oxford -street .SLondon.
Member of the London College of Medicine , &e., &c.

Sold by Brittain , Si , Paternoster -row: Hannay and
Co., 63, Oxford-street ; Gordon , lid , Leadenhal l-stree t;
Mansell , JlS , Fleet-street ; Sanger , 150, Oxford-street ,
London ; Winnell , 78, High-stre t, Birmingham ; Whit -
moro, 119, Mar ket-street , Manches ter; Howell , 51,
Cb irch- street , Liverpool ; Robinson, 11, Greenside-
street , Edinburgh ; PoweU, 10, Westmoreland -st reet ,
Dublin , and aU booksellers.

The task of preparin g and producing the work entitled
' Controul of the Passions,' by M essrs Lucas , though ap-
parentl y not one of magni tude , demands a most in timate
acquaintance with the mysteries of a profession of the
highest character . To say that the autho r has produced
a volume which caano t be otherwise considere d than as a
treasure , aud a blessing to the communit y, is no t sayiug
too much ; and being written by a duly quali fied medical
practitioner , its pages give evidence of the resul ts of much
personal investigatio n, and grea t researches in the study
of medicine. In a word , the work has merits which deve-
lope no superficial attainme nts , and we cord iaUy aud most
earnestly recomm ends it for general perusal. — Weekly
Chronicle.

_ The press teems with volumes upon the science of medi-
cine and the professors of the art curative abound ; but
it is rarely even hi these days, when ' intel lect is on
tSe march ,' that we find a really useful n edical work.
It was with no small gra tification that we have perused
the unpretendin g, but really truly valu able little volume,
entitled , 'Controul of the Pas sions,' by Messrs Lucas ,
The awful consequences of depraved habits , earl y ac-
quired ,are set forth in language tha t must come home
with harrowing force to the parent and the victim. We
regard this publicat ion as one of a class that is most pro-
ductive of benefit to humani ty. The subjects , h'ghly im-
portant and delicate , are treated in a style which at once
exhibits the possession of great scientific knowled ge, com-
bined with the fidelity of truth . The author of this work
is a legally qualified medical man , and we most cordiall y
recommendit.— Conservative Journal.

Persons desirous of ob taining the above work , and not
wishin g to app ly to a bookseller for them , may, to en-
sure secrecy , hare it direc t from the authors , by enclosing
3s. Gd., or postage stam ps to that amount.

At home from ten till two, and from five till eight ; im-
mediate replies sent to aU letters , it containing the fee of
£l. for advice, &c. ; 60, Newman-s treet Oxford -street ,
1-nTiHon.

;SS4k ^̂ v Ins tant Relief and speedy

^̂ Mf̂ 4^m 

COUGH

S, COLDS.
^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ t Hoarseness , Asthma, IIoop-

^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ M,  ̂ing Cough , Influenza, Con-<sirfs»v» <<B7v irT«' 'c?«r«»c*-ss< sumption , &c, by
BROOKE'S

MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM.
E

VERY family ought to keep a constant supp ly of the
medicine, which is prepared from ingredients of this

most heali ng, softenin g, and expectorating qualities , is a
rich and plesant pectoral balsam , and has been given in
numerous cases with singular success. The extraordi -
nar y power which it possesses in immediately relieving,
anil eventually curing, the most obstinate coughs, colds,
hoarseness , asthma, and all complaints of the bre ath , is
almost incredible , but will be fally pioved on trial.

In that unpleasan t tickling cough , which deprives t^e
sufferer so constantly of rest, it will be found invaluable ,
as it ins tantly allays the irrita tion , a single dose affording
immediate relief , and in most cases a single bottle effects
a permanent cure.

For the hooping cough, it will be fouHd an invaluable
remedy, depriving those harrassing spasmodic paroxysms
of their violence, and from its powerful expectorant and
healing qualities , speedily effecting a complete cure.

During the periodical at tacks of the influenza , which
have so often occurred dur ing Uie winter , many indi-
viduals h *ve expressed to the proprieto rs that they have
received material relief from its use, and it may be re--
commendedas a remedy of the firs t importance in that
disease.

Its effects in dissolving the congealed phlegm , and
causi ng a free expectora tion, is truly wonderful , and to
persons affl icted with asthm a, and chronic coughs, which
render it difficu lt for them to breath e in a reeumbent
posture , a single dose has been found to enable them to
rest wjtfe comfort. If given in th e early sta ge of con.
sumption, it will speedily arrest and ultimatel y entirely
remove the most dreadful malad y.

A single bottle will effectually establish its superiority
over every other kind of cough medicine in repu te.

EXTRAOSMSIM CA8E 0¥ CrjEE.
Dewshury, Dec, 1815.

Messrs Brooke, Gent., —In consequence of the decided
benefi t which ray family have experienced from the use
of your ' Cough Balsam ,' I beg to add my testim ony to its
excellence. My son Frederick , af ter an attack of measles
was lift with a most distressing and severe cough , which
almost depri ved him of res t. His appetite forsook him,
his breathin g became very difficult , and many friends
considered his recovery per fectly hopeless. After using
a grea t variety of medicines without any relief, we were
induced to makea trial of your invaluable Balsam , which
produced a change very speedily, and eventu ally effected
his complete cure. Since that time, whenever any of my
family have been afflicted with a cough or cold, a a*se or
two of the medicine has never failed to effect a cure ; and
I can confidentl y reco mmend it as an excellent remed y in
such cases . You arequiteat liberty to publish this ca3e.

Yours res pectfully,
W. HAlNBWOa TH.

INFLUENZA CURED.
Gen tleaieu»-.Th8 great benefit I have received from tha

nse of your Mellifluous Cough Balsam for the In fluenza
induces me to add my tes timonial , so tha t, should ano-
ther universal visitation of that complai nt occur , man-kind may know the-best remedy. I can assert what per-haps no other individual can , that of being witness to theeuro of a great number by your medicine , which all
would do well to try.—Your s respectfull y, Geo. Watbb.house.—Dew6bury, 1839.

3, Essex Chambers , Manchester, Sept. 8th , 1817.
, Deas Bias,—Several ef my family have derived muchbenefit from tha use of your valu able Mellifluous CoughBalsam ; and yon will I thin k do good service to society,by makin g the mediciae more generally known,

„ ,, Tours very faithfully,
To Hessra T. js. and C. Brooke , W. P. Rora asa.

DewsburT .

LovE youB Esbuies—A clergyman told an Indianheahould love hiaenemies, 'Me dolu b 'era.' replied
*u°««rec. ir mi enemiesao yea lore most V xtumand cider.'

violent , an occasional uose ot uroo ues Aperient or «»«¦
bilious Pills will be found to accelerate tho cure.

Prepared only by T. M. and C. Brook a, cUcmist3, Dews,
bur y, in bottles at 13id . and 2s. 9d. each .

And sold wholesale by them ; Messrs Barclay and Sons,
Fa rring don street ; Hannay and Co., Oxford-street ;
Davy Mackmnrdo and Co., Upper Thavnes-street ; and
Thoma s Mar sden and Sons, Queon -street , London.
Thoma s Eyre and Co.. Liverpoo l. Bolton , Blanchard and
Co., York. And retail by all respectable patentmedic ino
vendors .

In eases where the Cough or Shortnass of Broathis very

DISPENS ARY FOR THE CUKE OF DISEASES OP
T HE SKIN AND ALL CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS

Ham patead Steeet , Fi tzeot Squabe .
¦Wyjioiar.—THOMAS 1NN1S, M.D ., 33. Fitzroy square ,

Member of the -Royal College of Surgeons, London; late
¦djxisfcmt Surgeon in the Hon. Fast India Company's

J T IS a stran ge anoma ly in the practice an4 projress
of medical science in this country, that amongs t all

the benevo'ent and noble institutions establ ished for the
nlleviation of human misery, there oxists but one devoted
to the cure or time'noriition of Diseases of tho Skin. It
is a truth well known to the members of the faculty,
that the ravages of these stubborn and enduring plagues
of human life are more extensive tha n those of any other
known disorder , there being little short of half-a-million
of patients annually seeking relief. If we turn our eyes
to France we shall find the importance of this subject
fully recognised , and the exerti ons of men of science
nobly coun tenanc ed and encouraged by the National
Fun ds. Referring to the Hospita l of St. Louis—a mag-
niflcent insti tution devoted to the euro of Skin Diseases,
a clever Surgeon of the pres ent day writes thus :— 'Sin«e
the grave has closed over the labours of Uatemaa , the
culture of Diseases of tlit Skia in this country, as a dis-
tinct branch of Medical Science, has slept . Not so in
France: successor after successor , each equally eminent
with his precu rsor , has glided throug h the moving pano-
rama of life, from the days of Lorry to our own, tiU St.
Louis Hosp ital has become no less deserving of fame than
St Louis , the tutelary shade of that magnificent esta-
blishment. ' aSurely here is an examp le to this country which we are
bound jealously to emulato . Tho writer feels that the
mportanco and necessity of a simlar establishment in
England can ne^er be too ranch insisted upon. The
peculiar na ture of the diseases in question , and tho
almost insurmountable difficulty (of acquiring accura te
knowledge as to their modes of treatment—connected
with the immense numbers of the sufferi ng parties- ren-
der this desideratum actuall y the greatest under whieh
these islands at present labour , inasan a 'jory point ot
3iaw. These diseases are so numerous at imulliform
in appearance and effect, 3nd present such an infinite va-
r iety in diugaosis, that it is hopeless to expect any ap-
proach to specific remedies from the uncertain results of
individual a?.4 scat tered practice.

Notwithstanding the laudable endeavours of the vari -
ous British Authors who have written upon thi ssubj ect-
and the highest talen t has not been wanting in the res-
pect—still, of actual curative progress little or nothing
has been achieved ; and this, plainly, from the want of
a theatre of action , where the operations and results of
curative app liances might be ocularly teste d, compared ,
and treasured up in the garner of experience. Hear Dr
Watson an this subject :—' To become expert ,' says he,
' in the diagnosis of these blemishes , and in curin g such
of them as are curable by our art , you must see (hem
with your own eyes. Verbal descriptions of their change- 1ful characters are of comparatively little service or in.
terest. They are amon g the thin gs that require to be j
' oculis suhjecta f idclibus.' Even pictured representations !
convey bu t an inadequate notion of the morbi d appear- j
ances they are designed to pourtray. The lecturer on j
Skin Diseases should have pat ients before him to whose
bodies he could point. ' The opinions of all practical men
concur as to the soundness of these views. Writers may
classify aud sub-classif y, and arran ge under genera
and species, as the late Dr Willan and his pupil , Dr Bate-
man, have done , with consummate skill and unwearied
industry, bat wanting -the means of ref erence to actual
cases and personal observation and comparison , their
efforts are thrown away, and the rava ges of disease una-
bated.

Deeply impressed with these considerations , and
anxious to afford an opportunit y to all who may bo le-
sirous of co-operating with him in the advancement of
this hitherto neglected department of medical science, Dr
Innis has opened the . above-name d Dispensary at Hamp-
stead -street , Fi tzroy- square.

Hoping to see the day when we sh.il Inot be behind our
French neighbours in the means of investi gation afforded
by the establishment of an ample institu tion exclusively
dedicated to the treatment of Cutaneous Diseases, Dr
Innis, in the me nnwhile , earn estiyinvices all whofcelin.
terestedin this important subjec t not to despise the ' day
of small things,' bu t to unite with him at once in carrying
out this infant Institution , which has for its immediate
and special object the testing of the principle s upon which
our foregone practice has been based , with the actual
operations of nature under disease .

Shortly wtj '.be puhliihed ,
A TREATISE ON SKIN DISEASES ,

And all Cutaneous Affections , arisin g from functional
dera ngement of the digestive organs , degenerated state
of the blood, or other causes ;

By Tho mas Iknis , M.D.,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London Late

Assistant Surgeon in the Hon. Fast India Com any 's
Service; Physician to the Dispensary for  IHsea es

of  the Shin, Hampstead St.. F itzroy Square;
With numerous eases showing the Author 's succSsful

treatment of Cutaneous Diseases of the most inveterate
character , and suggestin g treatment wh ereby many dis-
tressing and disfiguring blemishes of the skin may be re-
moved, and all painful affections efthe skin alleviated.

Dr Innis may be consulted daily, at his reside nce, 33,
Fitzroy Square , London.

HEALT H AND LONG LIFE.
O , Blossed Health ! thou art above all gold and trea-

sure ; 'tis thou who enlarget h 'the soul , and openest all
Us powers to receive instruction and to relish virtue. He
that has thee , has little more to wish for! and he that is
so wre tched as to want thee , wauts every thing - with
thee. *—Sterne.

S T I R L I N G ' S  S T O M A C H  PILLS,
AS EFFECTUAL RFMF.D V FOR

BILIOUS, LIV ER A ND STOMACH
COMPLAINTS.

This excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-tried
efficacy foreovreetin g all disorders of thostomach and

bo wels, the common symptoms of which are eostivene ss
flatulency, spasms, loss «f appe tite , sick head-ache , giddi-
ness, sense of fulness after meals , dizziness of the eyes,
drowsiness, and pains in the stomach aud bowels. Indi -
gestion , producing a torpid state of the liver , and a con-
stant inactivity of the bowels, causing a disorganisation
of every funct ioa of the frame , will, in this most excellent
preparation , by a Httlo perseverance , be effectually re-
moved. Two or three doses will corir 'nee the affl icted of
its salutary effects. The stomach will speedil y rega in its
stnngtb, a healt hy action of tho liver, bowels and kid-
neys, will rapidly take place ; and , ins tead ef listless-
ness, heat , pain , and jaundiced appear ance , strength ,
activi ty and renewed heal th will be the quick result of
taking this medicine. These Fills are parti cularly effica-
cious for Stomach , Coughs , Colds , Agues , Shortness of
Breath , and if taken after too free an indul gence at table ,
they quickly res tore the system U its natura l stato of re-
pose. Persons of a full habit , wh« are subjec t to head -
ache, giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the oars,

g from too great a flow of blood to the head , should
be without them, ag many dangerous symptoms

will be entirely carried off by their immediate use. For
Females these Pills are truly excellen t, removin g all ob-
sttuctions ; tha distressing Head-acho , so prevalent with
the sex ; Depression of Spirits , Dukess of Sight , Nervous
Affec tions, Blotches , Pimples, and Sallowness of the Skin ,
and giving a health y and juvenile bloom to the com-
plexion. To Mothers, tliBy are confidently recommended
aa the best medicine that can betaken durin g pregnancy,
and for Children of all ages they ar e unequalled. As a
pleasant, safe, easy, aperien t, th ey unite the recommen-
dation of a mild operation .'with the most successful effect ,
and require no restraint of diet or confinement during
their use. And for Elderl t People they will be found
to be the most comfortable medicine hitherto prepared.

PREPARED AN© SOLD BY J. V7. STIRLIN6 ,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST ,

No. 86, HIGH STREET , WHITECHAPEL .
In boxes at 13J d. , 2s. 9d., and 4s. Gd. each ; andean

be had of all respectable medicine venders in the king-
dom. The genuine has the name on the stamp.

Jgr Ask for Stirling 's Stomarh Pills.

WORTHY OF PUBLIC ATTENTION.
TO ALL WHO VALUE IMMEDI ATE RELIEF. -

MATHER'S COUGn and AST HMATIC WAFERS
a safe and agreeable remedy for coughs , colds, asthma ,
incipient consumption , hoop ing- cough, hoarseness , spit-
ting of blood , and all disord -vs of the cheat and lungs j—
they promote a free and gent le expectoration , dissolving
the congealed phlegm, consequen tly affordin g immediate
relief, and in an inoredibl y uliort space of time a rapid
cure. To public speakers , vocalis ts , &e„ &c , they are
invaluable , as they clear tho throat , and render the voice
highly nvlodiouii. They are exceedingly pleasant to the
palate , and free from any deleterio us ingredient , -like
fact that many thousand persons havo prov ed their high
efBcacy during the last winter , and the very numerous
and satisfactory testimonials given to the pro prietor ,
afford the most ample evidence of their excellence —Sold
in boxes at Is., and family boxes at 2s. 6d. each.—The fol-
lowing unsolicited testimonials will convey some idea of
their celebrit y:—

f!ORK OF COCGB «P TEN TEARS * STANDlNQ .
* To Mr Mather , chemist, Hulme, Manches ter.

' Sir,— It is with feelings of the siucerest gratitude that
I take this opportunity of bearing my humble testimony
to the value of your Cough and Asthmatic Wafers. Forten years I have been anno yed by a cough whfch re-
duced me to tha weakest slate. In September last , a
friend presented me with a box of your very valuableWafers , from which I received speed y and wonder ful re-
lief. I sent for ano ther Is. box, and have fast recovered
to my former health and strength. I have received so
much benefi t from the two boxes I have taken , that 1hope I may jet live to bless my family.—I am, dear sir
yours faithfully, WULii Si JouN SOH .—Lecds Novembor9th, 1816.'

Sir, I am truly glad to inform ybu that I haverecelved
great and perma nent benefit from your Cough Wafers ,
I have been affected with violent cough for the last eight
years , but after takin g one box of jour Wafers I found
immedia te relief, an d have since contin uod with a mode,
rate use of the Wafers , in a sound state of health. It is
with it feeling of gratitude that I bear testimony to their
value, and shall be glad if you will use this lett er to bring
their merits more fully before the public. I am, yours
respec tfully, John Sutton , treasurer to the Ma nchester
Branch of the Nat ional Land Company. —i , Kin gston-
street, Hulme, Manchester , Dec. 6th , 1817,

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by tho sole pro-
prietor, Wm. Mather , (successor to E. Stan ton ,) chemist,
105, Chester -road , corner of Brad shaw-street , Hulme.Man-
Ches ter ; and by Messrs Sutton and Co., Bow Churchyard ;
Mr C. Kins:, 34, Napler -street , Hoxton New Town , Lon-
den ; Mr 11. Sutton , Rbview office, Nottingh am ; and re-
tail by Mr J. Heywood , stationer , 17<1, Deansgate , Ma n-
Chester ; Oakley, chemist , Preston ; Bradbur y, stationer ,
•Bolton ; Lees, stationer, Oldham; Whitby, dru ggist, War -
rington, and by all principal chemists and medical ven-
dorB.

CAUTION.
Be particular to ask. for Mather 's Coush and Asthmatic

Wa fers ; and boar in mind that each wafer is stamped
with the mamc. No others ar e Genuino.

A CER TAIN AND SPEEBY CURE FOR IM LUSXZA ,
COU GHS , COLD S, ASTHMA , INCIPIENT CON-
SUMPTION , AND ALL DISORDERS OF THE
CHE ST AND LONGS .

SPENC E R'S PULMONIC ELIXIR ,
earafully prep ared from the receipt of the Iat o C. Spencor ,
surgeon , &o., Salford. Manchest er ; deserve dly celebrated
as the most successful practitio ner in all Pulmona ry affec-
tions: .. .

Of all complaints incident to the human frame, those of
the Lun gs appear to be most peculiar to this climate ,
especial ly in damp, foggy weather , and dari ng the wint er
months ; whilst persons ef every age and station in life,
are alike the subjects of attack. Spenceh's PULMONIC
Elixib is admirably adapted to promote expectoratio n ,
ease the breathi ng, loosen the phlegm, abate fever , allay
the tickling sensation which occasions the cough , without
tightening the chest.

The Folmonic Elixib was originall y prepared by the .
late Mr Spouoer , whose signal success in dispensing it can
have the read y testimony of thousands , who have experi-
enced its efficacy. Tho receipt is now solely known to the
present proprietors , who purchased it from the widow of
the inventor. The two great characteristics of the Elixir
are , the allaying of all irritation in the delicate and sus-
ceptib le coating, of the throat and chest ; and the impart .
ing of tone ami vigour to the respiratory organs, whereby
they are enabled to discharge their functions freely, and
thus to overcome . all difficulty of breathing arising
fro nra cold , foggy, or impure at mosphere, and to throw
off those insidious at tacks which too often lay the ground-
work of Consumption . For all tempo rary and local affec-
tions , as Wheezing, Irritation of the Throat , Huskiness
Of Voice, and Influe nza , th o PDLMONIC ELllin gives in-
stant relief, whilein more Chro nic Disorders (asper ledlcal
Coughs or inveterate Asthma ,) it is equall y efficient,
though of cour se re quiring a little more perseverance in
the use of the medicine.

Innumerab le cases of well attested cures have been re-
ceived by the Pr oprietors of Spevcek 's Pulmonic Elixib ;
the following is the most recent :—
Messrs Motteks hed and Co,, of Manchester , beg; to hand

the following tes timonial , just received by them , ad-
dressed to the Proprietors of Sfencee's Pdlmonic
Elixir.
Sirs,—I feel it a duty I owe to you and the public to

acknowledg e the great benefit I have received by taking
Spenceb s Pu lmonic Elixib ; I have been troubled for
the last three years whff-a severe cough , and a disease on
my lungs ; I have consulted some of the ablest medical
.men in Manche ster and Nottingh am, but without receiv-
ing any bu t a temporar y relief ; for a short time, and al-
ways at a great expense. At the latter end of 1844, 1 had
occasion to visit London ; before this time. I never heard
of your invaluable Elixir. A friend of mine recommended
me to try it. As I found the London air made my cough
worse th an Ik had ever been before , I did try it. and ex.
perlenced great relief from the first dose I took 1 I perse-
vered , and one small bottle of your Elixir , price Is. lj d.,
did me more good than I have ever received for twenty
times the amoun t, f>r which I feel very grateful. —I re.
main , Sirs, yours thankfully, M. F.

As this person does not wish the name to appear in
print, any one doubtin g the authen ticity of this , may
apply to WesBrs Motter shea d and Co., Chemists, Ma nches-
ter, who will vouch for its genuineness.

CAUTION.
Persons desirous of testing the efficacy of this medi-

cine, must observe tha t on each bottle are th-* words
'SPENCE R'S PULMONIC ELIXIR ,' and that each
wra -sper has a fac-simile of the Proprietors ' signatuv e.
'T. RO BERTS and Co. '

Prepared only by T- Roberts and Co., Crane-court ,
Fleet street , London; and Sold Wholesale by Edwards , 67,
St Paul's Churc hyard ; Barclay and Sons , Farringdon-
street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Churchyard; Sanger and
Co., Oxford-street , London ; Mottersh ead and Roberts ,
Manches ter; Raimes and Co., Edinburg h ; and Nobla,
Boston ; an 1' Retail by all respec table Medicine Tenders
in thee Kingdom. Iu bottles , at Is. l^d. and 2s. 9d. eaeh.
The b ottle s at 2s. 9d. contain noar ly three small.

F. M'DOUGALL '3 DROPS
FOR GOUT , Rheumatism , Sciatic a, Tie Doloreux,

Lumbago , and all painful Affections of the ooint3.
The un paralleled local reputation attained by these
drops, durin g the time thev havo been before the publi c
(now upwards of eight years ), has induced the proprietor
earnestly to recommend them to the attention ofthose
persons who are labouring under the painful effects of
the above-mentioned distressing complaints. Authority
has been given by upwards of 300 persona , residing within
a mile of the prop rie tor 's residence , to use theirjnumes as
vouchers of the extraordinary effects and wonderful effi.
cacy of these drops , which effectually relieve, in the
course of a few hours , the most extreme cases. About
20,000 bottles have been sold, without a single instance of
fail ure having occurred.

EXTRACT S PSOM THE PRESS,
' We have seen a great many testimonials from persons

of known respectubility in London , in favour of these
drops. It has invariably given relief in the course of a
few hours. ' A true specific.'—London Mercantile Journal ,
Oct . 13, 1816.

• At a largemeeting , recently attended , it was publicly
recommended as an effectual remedy. ' — Northern Star ,
May 2nd, 1846.

MB HOUSE AND MB CAHPBEI.!,.
Eagle Tavern and Grecian Saloon, City Road.

' Sir ,—I have, just received complete relief in rheuma -
t ism and sciat ica , from taking your justly celebrated
medicine , nor has it ever failed in any one case when I
havo applied to you. Mr Rouse , also, the propriet or , who
has suffered for so many years from that terrible com-
plain t , the gout , has derived the greate it benefits from
your medicine.

'A. V. Campbell. Managing Director. '

The following- Ladios and Gfentlem ea also add their
erateful testimo ny in its favour :—Messrs J. Kennaby, of
Kennaby Brothers, Aldersgate-street; J . Webster , of the
Theatres Tvoyal ; Sergeant Brenan , 6 Division of Police;
Williams, firm of Wllliam6, Beyd , and Co;, Wes t Smith-
field ; Phillips , licensed victualler , Old-street , St Luke's;
Bray, of Tattersa ll's Hyde park -corner. Mesdames
Daley, Union-street , Southwar d ; VUVters , Denmark-
Stree t , Pentonvi lle ; Hobbs (late of Newgate, Ma rket ),
Ber mondscy.

Sold by Pa trick M'Dougall , in bottles , at Is. l$d , 2d. 9d.
each , 33 , Myddleton -stree t, Clerkenwell. Upon the recei pt
of Is. 6d., 3s. 6d.. or stamps , it will be forwarded free to
any part of the Kingdom.

NOTICE.—Ihese Lozenges contain no Opium or any
preparation of that Drug.

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, AND ALL ASTHMATIC
AND PULMONARY COMPLAINTS EFFECTUALLY

CUBED BY
KEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.

T Tpward s of Forty Tears ' experience has proved the in-
<U fallibility of these Loxenges in the Cure of Win ter
Coughs, Hoarseness , Shor tness of Breath , and other
Pulmonary Maladies.

The patronage of his Majesty the King of Prussia and
hi8lMajesty tho Ki.ig of Hanover has been bestowed on
them ; as also that of the Nobility and Clergy of the
United King dom ; and above all, the Faculty have espe-
cially recommended them as a remedy of unfailing effi-
cacy. Testimonials are continually received confirma-
tory of the value of these Lozenges , and proving the per -
fect safety of their use (for they contain no Opium,nor any
preparation of thai Drug) ; so that they may be given to
females of the most dtlicate eonstitut wn , and children
of the tendorest ^yoars , without hesitation.

Prepared and Sola in Boxes, Is. l^d. ; and Tins , 2s, 9d „
4s. 6d., and 10s. Gd. each, by THOMA S KEATING , Che-
mist, &c., No. 79, St Paul' s Church Yard , London.

Sold by Sangar , 150, and Dietrichsen and Hannay, 63,
Oxford -street ; Blake , Satidford , and Blake, 47, Picca -
dilly ; and by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Vendors
in the Kin gdom.

Wh olesale AgentB—Barc 'ay and Sons, 95, Farringdon-
stree t ; Edwards , 67 ; and Newberry , 45, St Paul's Church
Yard ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church Yard.

N.B.—To prev ent spurious imitations , please to observe
that the words ' Kea ting 's Cough Lozenges' are engraved
on the Government Stamp of each Box.

IMPORTANT TES TIMONIALS.
Copy of a Letter from ' Colonel Hawker' (the well-known

Author on ' Guns and Shooting- ')
Sib,—I cannot resist informing you of the extraordinary

effect that I have experienced by taking only a f ew of
your LOZEN GE S. 1 had a eou^h for several weeks, that
defied all that had been prescribed for me; and yet I got
comple tely rid of it by taking about half a box of your
Lozenges , which I find are the only ones that relieve
the cough with out deranging the stomach or digestive
organs. I am , Sir , your humble servant , P. Hawker. —
Lorgparish House , near Whitchurch , Hants, October
2lSt, 184u.

Letter from Mr Wain, Druggist , Listergate, Nottingham,
Sib ,— I feel it my duty to inform you of a wonderful

cure performed by your Lozenges upon Lydia Beardsley,
serv nt to a relative of mine. About five or six months
Bince, I happened to send one of your circulars to Mr
Ford, of Stap leford , near Nottin gham : after Mrs Ford
had read it, she said to the servant , who had had a bad
cough for many mon ths , and had tried various remedies,
but all in vain , ' Here is something that will cure you. '
Mrs Ford sent to me for a box of your Cough Lozenges
for her , and by the time she had taken it , the cough left
her and has not jet returned , which is now near ly five
month since You are at libert y to mako the above fact
known in the most public manner you think proper. I
am sir , yours respectfully, W. Wain.—Not tingham, Oct.
12, 18«.

Restorat ion of Voice by Kcating's Cough Lozenges.
Sik ,—I have great pleasure in informing you of the

Rreat good your excellent Cough Lozenges have dono me.
In December , 1845, 1 caught a severe cold from ridin g two
or three miles, one very wet night, which settled in my
lungs , and quite took away my voice, so that I could not
speak above a whisper from that time until the beginnin g
of December last. I tried all kinds of medicines , but they
were of no avail. I was then advised to try your
Loienges , which I did only to please my friends ; but he- 1fare I had finished a 2s, 9d. tin , my voice, to my great joy,
camo back as strong as ever. I am, Sir, your 's respect -
fully, James Martin. -GlaBgow , January 12, 184.7. j

Sib,—I have been afflicted with a severe cough and
shortne ss of breath , for nearl y eight years , and after try -
ing various remedies, did not find myself any better, I
purchased a small box of Heating 's Loaengcs of you,
from which I found greatbenefit. The second box , 2s. 9d.
size, completely cured me, and I can now breath more
freely, and am as free from cough as ever I was in my
life. Hoping that others , similarly afflicted, will avail
themselves of so certain and safe a remedy ,1 remain ,
Sir, your 's fai thful ly, William Andebson. —Birkenhead ,
near Liverpoo l, Jan. 8, 1847.

Sib ,—In justice to yourself and duty to the public , I am
Induced to bear testimony to the efficacy of Keatin g's
Cough Lozenges, which I am in the constant habi t of
takin g, bein g troubled with a cough and difficulty of
breathing, often aris ing from indigestion , &c, I have also
recomm ended them to many persons who have been suf-
fering from coughs, and in no instance have I known
them to fail. In one in particular , where tho lady had
obtained the beBt advice , these Lszenges were found suc-
cessful. I shall be glad to testify to their meri t to any one
who mnyfeel disposed to mak e a trial. I am, Sir, your s
gratefully, Scban Pilkinoion. —Manchester, St Peter 's
Hotel , George-street , Feb. 18, 1847.

N.B To prevent spurious imitations please to observe
that the word s ' Keatjhq 's Cough Lozenges ' are en-
graved on the Government Stam p of eaeh.

The DublinlCorporation has Toted £150 for a i or*

* It must be remarked that the Bpeaker is himself A
nobleman , and that he served as an officer of art illery
In the Russian army.



g &cto §mJ $ mvm).
-£h;5 (Saturday, January 1st ) is the birth-da y of a
^yesr. The sad andgloamy * One thous and eight

% Jr ed and fort y-seven' is now numbered with the
"mi flat vere,* faat 'aB the eTilmen do liYes after
'̂ m ' so, we fear , will the ills of which the year now
t^a was the witnes?, sumve for at least some time
Kane , disease is stiil hurr ying its victims to pre -
ritnre graves ; and if we may trust the pre dictions ofS jical prophets , the mflaenzi is but the precursor
Fj {.frald of the still more dreade d cholera . Heaven
*al us from the invasion of that enemy. But it is
CjD to ' weary Heaven with pra yers ,' unless we per-
Ljj our own duty. The Gods help them who help
Jti ffiselves. Let the rich cleanse the dwellings of the
•  ̂sad substitute comfortable homes for wretched
Lf. Let employment be found for the unem ployed ,
gjt they may exchan ge their rags for warm and
«tjn2 clothing, and lorget hunger 's pangs by obtain-

 ̂
a fair share 

of the food which of right belongs to
$&. If tQis is not done, the year now commencing
j^y 

be 
a more mournful term of time than even the

-sr union ig now no more.
• from one end of Ireland to the other , the wail of
f£5pair is bor ne upon the winds , and wafted across
cj tfeorge 's Cha nnel , finds a fri ghtful response in the
poking cry and muttered curse of the starvin g mil-
$0S of Great Bri tain . We warn the admirers of

^f 'glorio us iustitatiocs ,' that if this state of things
piitiriues much longer , it is not the concession of the
<cjs points ' only that will sat ify the people . There
J -v te a more tcrrible agitati on tha n any this countr y
£,5

'vet seen , and for objects even more startling than
£S Charter . And why not ? The people arestarving

^ a ]snd of 
plenty ; homeless on 

a soil which has
rBDia enough for quadru ple the number of hap py
j^pcien, that there are now of discontented slaves ;
jjj jj ^s. while abundance of clothing surround s them ,
JJ ..J is fabricated by them ; in short , doomed to the
fsie D- Tantalus ; all the mat erials of happiness
j^sicgiy within their gras p, and at the same time
^compassed 

by all the wees of an 
earthly hell. Let

g-5 rich , the privileged , and the prand , pause in
*eir care er , and ' learn to do ju stice and love mercy.'

J gt tbem remember the lesson taught them not very
lose ns0 hj another people , who failing to obtain
iiistice fir themselves , and goaded to madness by
their sufferings , at length executed pitiless justice
^on their oppressors. The aristocracy 

of 
France—

<;jsew that men were brothers , but in their lust they trod ,
Oathe lessons of their priests , andjthe warnings of their

God.
•jfcev Snew that men were brot- .ers, but they heeded not

the Lor d,
Sows tau ght them the great truth anew, with fire and

with sword .'

Tins has the aristocratic member for Canterbury
jfjClilsd the past of another countr y ; pray Heaven
he mav not also in those lines have pictured the future
[ifoar own.

With these rem arks by way of preface , we Bhall
Eow pr oceed to introduce to our readers a few poetical
pieces, ' like orient pearls at random strung. ' Some
j^Ecied. and some the ori ginal contribut ions offriends."fosij all cemmencB with a poem by our friend and
ccliescue, Ernest Jones , which cannot fail to win for
fist gentleman new laurels. Rightly is he named ,
!5i to write as he has written in the following pas-
rocate outburst , he must , 33 Kemble said ef Kean,
• be iirrib 'v in earn est -" '—

A NEW TEAK '3 CUP.
ET EEKEST J OKES.

Ho ', merry New Tear , I keep thee vrell,
In the hoilow grave of my oozing cell •
Hark! Hark ' how my fillers play !
Ike winds that dash down the frosty way ;
Sre ! See ! how the dancers corae!
lilt horrors that crowd in the poor man's home ;
And my board with a daint y feas t is spread ,
With insul t and anzer for meat and bread ;
Ana s goodly thins is my wassail bowl ,
To cbeEr the thoughts of a Christian Eonl 1

ni?h • High I wave it high .'
Sd hfch that the rirh may taste ,
On their golden eminence placed :

'Tis the cup of misery !

Com fort h from the depth of your marble hold,
Ton soft-skinned heir to the curse of gold I
Vouchs afe for once with your haught y eye,
To see how the millions live and die :
'lis a cruel life—with its weary woe!
'"lis a cruel dea th—for they perish slow !
Bat the fathering wruth of an outraged race
laL'oirs j i£e flame on y onr stately trace :
Then drink yonr wine with what heart yoa can ,
While I quaff my cup to my fellow man,

High ! Hieh! wave it high !
Cp to his cnrli ag lip.
That the child of lords may sip :

'Tis the enp of miser r !
Ho! But for the space of a night cast aside,
The cumbrous pomp of yonr paltry pride .
Tp and away from your costly board !
Fp and away from your golden hoard!
TTp and away from your stately haU ,
Atidsiiriion s, and menials , and paras lies all?
Fp and away from your couch of down ,
Anifceg your bed through the streets of the town !
'Twill teach you hov merry the life of the peor .
And I'll drink to you, man, for my cap flows o'er.

High I High ' Wav e it high !
Turn not your head aside :
'Tis a medic!ne good for pride:

'lis the cop of misery !
Oh .' Ho w you would shiver, and howl, and wail,
'Hid the pitiless roar of the storming gale !
Snipped of lie glare of your trappiBrs high
n ttre would be then your nobility I
A helpless , naked , shiverin g thing—
Pris it and Usurer—Lord and King !
Wh ile I can ba fiet and bsSe the storm ,
lad 3 iL -gb as itj pins from my stricken form ,
?sr my cap flows o'er, and I know by the sign,
is the world whirls round , so the tarn will he mine!

Hieh ! Hish ! Wave it high !
Let him drink of what he poured—
Let feim taste of what he stored r

'Tis the cup of misery 1
Silk-worm , that crawls en the naked earth I
Tell me, what now is thy human worth t
^"here is the hand with its plastic might f
"""here is the thought with its kindling light f
Tear Peers by the patent of nature are few.
And thay left your ranks to make war on you,
Tis with as—with us—that the glory remains ,
Of the skilful hands and the scheming brains.
Then— drin k !—dri nk !—6ince ages we've quaffed—
The turn has come round , and now your 's is the

draug ht,
•ffij h ; High J Wave it high ?

TVby do ye blench and shrink ,
Prom wha t ye bade us drink ?

'lis the cup of misery ;
1*11 me, where is your safe ty now,
With the crest of pride , bat the humble brow ?
It VKs in the at art of the stricken Slave ;
far h- measures not by the meed yon gave.
And the bit ter cup yon bade him drink ,
He dashes to atoms on slavery 's brink.
Anj he cries , as he casts his chains at your feet,
'la the sweat of thy brow , thy bread sbatt thou

eat '
I And he drisks you a rouse for the bonny New r ear,

Then , np with the goblet so crystal and clear.
\ High ! High ! Wa ve it high !

For evtry man to taste !
• Wherever horn or placed !
j 'lis the cup of liberty 3
\ The following, although from the ComicMmanae, is
I | toe port rait of one section efthe ' superior classes'
j »«aos2 lips Mr Jones commends misery 's cup;
I *oald that ihev had te dra in it to the dregs :—

| THE RESPEC TABLE MAN.
} A Vishlr respectable Han

I* Iscariot Ingots , Esqu ire,
I H4's ' post obi ts' on half the * Blue Book,'
j An4 a mortgage or two in each shire ;
; And having more cash than be needs,
| Why he lenfis the poor all he can ,
i Ana oniy takes sixty per cent.,
I Lite a highly respectable man .

I Be't a house like a nobl eman 's furaish 'd,
! His side-board , too, blazing with plate,
j Aad half silver , half gold, you'd daclare
' l£ belonged to some peer of the State }
I So it did—till he seized it in payment

Of his sixty per centum per asn.;
! ^od now he gives dinners to show it.

Like a highly respectable man .
Bis tathi r in-law's an attorney ,

And his broth er a dealer in wine,
•and hi, fcr -itn er-in-Iaw 's a bum- bail iff,

And his son in the auctioneer line ;
s» firs t , you've 'half wine' for your bills,

 ̂
Then ar e 6utd . seized. so!d np by the clan ;

•t or he lov=s to assist his relations ,
Like a highly resp ectable rcBn.

**r tbe assura nce of lires he's an office,
To mak e his small pr ofits the more ;

" jon aik him to di«count , he tells yon
For securi ty , you must insure. '

J <*dra S « an honest men ought to do eo—
Besides it's so easy a plan ,

*a<l with something to leav e on your death.bed ,
Ton die such a respectable man .'

•it s eaid he's a tj rant at home,

^
Tia! '-he je» tls.kis wife has fof shOW,

"ere all 0f iDem EaiT£S r0r some wound—
That each diamond' s heal 'd up a blow ;'

^hat fcis childre n , on hearin g his knock ,
To the top of the house always ran—

^" Kith ten thousand pausds at his ban ker 's
Be's ef awn a resp tctable man.
&• he'* kindn ess itself to young ' bloods ,'
And Khen jy rdlj ngg solicit his aid,

fffa yh e talk s like a father , and aeks
Sow is tiitj per cent , to be paid ?
^ext rava gance rtall y would ruin

j, Tile richest in all Hindostan ;
*at to serve them he'll do a ' poBt ebit.'
^ethigbly respectable man . '

Still gome « scoundrels ' declare he's hard -hearted
That he curses each beggar he meets~> ~

That for rent he uah ous'd his old father ,
And of want let him die is the str eets ;

Pooh ! pooh ! he subtcribes every quar ter
For the mission'ries sent to Ja pan ,

And if that doesn't make one respectable.
"v7by, what is a respectahl e man ?

Of reli gion he well knows the value,
For he was the first of beginners

To run np a fashionable chapel
For elegant 'mt8'rable 6inntrs ;'

AHd to hire a good-looking parson
To tell dowagers * life's hut a span ,'

For he loves to serr e b >th God and Mammon
Like a highly respectable man.

Bis daug hter has married far love.
Thou gh she'd offers from persons of rank .

And * my Lady, 'at least might have been
Wit h them» ney he had in the bank ;

But since she thought fit to disgrace him,
She may live in the best way 6ke can ,

So he leaves his own dau ghter to starve ,
Like a highly respectable man.

Then he makes a fresh will every qua rter—
Or whea he's a fit of' tire blue s'—

Or his wife has offended him somehow—
Or some son will not feHow his views ;

And he threatens to leave them all beggars ,
Wh ene'er they come under bis ban—

Hb'il bequea th all his wealth to an hospital ,
Like a high ly respe ctable man.

We extra ct the following trom the Kew York
Tman vE .—

MT tf LICK .
My UUck is sturdy and strong,

And light is his foot on the heather ;
And truth has been wed to his tongue

Since first we were talkiug together :
And thoug h he is lord of no lands ,

Nor castle , nor catt le, nor dairy,
My boy has his heal th and his bands ,

And a heart-lo ad ct love for his Mary ;
And What should a maiden wiBh mere !

One day at the heel of the eve,
I mind it was snowing and blowing;

My mother was knitting I believe,
For me, I was singing and sewing;

My father the 'news' had looked o'er ,
And there he sat humming ' We'll wake 'em !

Vhen Uliek stepped in at the door
As white as the weather could make him—

Oh, love never coeled with a frost !

He shook the snow out of his fr ieze.
And drew up a chair by my father ;

My Spiri ts leaped up to my eyes,
To see tfce two sitting together:

They talked of our isle and her wroBgs ,
Till both wire as mad as starvation ;

When Ulicksu ng three or four songs,
And closed with ' Hurrah for theNAMOS !'

Oh! Uiick an Ir ishman still.

My father caug ht hold of his hand ,
Their hearts melted inte each othor :

While tears that she could not command ,
Broke IcoBe from the eyes of my mother ,

* Our freedom !' ece sighed , ' win-asthm a J '
A weman «an say lit tle in it ,

Bu t had it to come by you two ,
I've a guess of the way we should win it-

'T would not be by weeping I'll swear ;

And UUck can thin k as a man .
And speak when ho meets a deceivo" ;

F>ir Ulick would knuckle to none
For sake of their buttons and beaver :

And thoug h' &6 a midsummer night
. His soul ie as mild , if ye raise It ,

Ha'll make, ye slip out of bis light,
Thoug h it be bis cailt'ii that says it.

Oh Ulick , there 's pith in your arm !

He told me that night when alone,
He'd scrape np a trifle together ,

To knock up a hut of our own ,
Or furnith & ' take ' if I'd ra ther :

And e'er he would own to depart ,
His Alary, as proud as a lady,

Confessed she would give him her heart-
She might , when he had it already .

Oh , Ulick's the light of my eye !

THOUGHTS FOR THE PRE SENT .
Remember the proud year fortj-threo ,

Te men of tho steel-tone d era ,
Whoso full hearts benved like a hill-hemmed sea ,

Round Mulla ghmast and Tara ;
When the fiery foam of outgu shing words ,

From lea Jew stern and gifted ,
Broke over your ears like the clash of swords,

By conquering ban ds uplifted !
Men ! these are the day s of doubt and guile ;

Of falsehood , fraud , and folly :
Then ask } our hearts have ye yet an isle

For which to bleed were holy.
Oh yes—y e've the same green , laughing land ,

And the same hearts to adoro her ;
But meHl there 's the same cold foreign hand ,

Like a black bl ight hanging o'er her.
And your hearts havo leaped in the living light

Of the creed that proud year broug ht you ;
And now , In the tt eth of ban and blif ht,

Will ye stand by the truths it taug ht you 1
Can ye bear with the frowns of a wayward fate ,

And your glori ous work renew , nun %
Can yu sm le at the falsa world' s craven bat e !

Oh, ye can if ye be but tru e men !
And a bold.ton gucd spirit that brooks not fraud

O' er our wave-walked shores da th hover ;
Bu t the word and the will of an upright God

Shall wing it the island over :
And the heart th at strangles the honest thoug ht

That its innate wbisptrer teaches ,
Shall shrivel and shrink into 6oullcas nought ,

Wherever that spirit preaches .
Then up over moun tain , rath , and moor,

From W exford to Slievegallen ,
Ye men of the hearts that have grown too pure

For a thing that is dark to dwell in !
True men of cas t, west , sou th, and nor th ,

(False ones we well can spare ye,)
Up, up and the thoughts tha t your souls brin g

forth ,
In heaven 's blue face declare ye!

Then , on ia the zsa l that looks not back J
And th e hope that truth inspires

Shall light ye a lamp if the 6ky grow black ,
At the flash of \our free hills ' fires :

And if round ye the guests of dissensions rise,
Speak ye to their boltless thunder ;

While one holy shred of tho green flag flies.
True mtn shall be rawed close under I

IRISH FRIE ZE.
'Tis not the coat , 'tis not its hue ,
I ts tsxture , cut , or red or blue ,

The might of mind can show,
Or tell the deeds the arm can do

For mankind ' s weal or woe ;
'Tis not the brig htest gleamin g brand
That marks the truest , braves t hand ,
When slaves or tyrants take their stand
To save or sink a ruined land ;

Oh no ! believe me, no !
Howe'er the gilding himd of art
May varn ish oaeh unseemly part ,

Or deck the outward bowl ;
That wonder-workin g thing, tho heart ,

Or makes or mars the whole ;
For who the foamy mountain sees,
When all unmar ahalled by the breeze ,
The warrio r billon' res ts at ease ;
And so beneath a coat of frieze ,

May rest a her o's soul.
'Twas mountain might , in frieze arrayed ,
That first and last , on death' s parade ,

In Erin 's cause was seen ;
Till even vicv 'ry turned dismayed

From ruin 's reeking sheen :
And witness mute , bu t proudly true ,
To this our islan d e'er we view,
In mounds of more th&n verdure 's hue,
Wi th brightflorrere tsglancing through

Th at lee-blood nourish' d green I
Oh ! bold and true of hear t and hand ,
When vengeance whirled her dri pping brand ,

And tyrants eough t their knees ;
And Hugs and shouts for fatherland

Electrifi ud the breeze ;
'Twas rusti c chiefs that foremost led
The foremost feet where foemen fled ;
And oh , may heaven be their bed ,
Who thus bare fought , and thus have bled

In coa ts of Irish frieze !

N A N X X ,
Oh! for an hour when the day is breaking
Down by the shore when the tide is makin g !
Fair as a white cloud , thou, love, near me;
None bu t the waves find thyself to hear me:
Oh ! to my breas t how these arms would prc6 6 thee
Wildly my hear t in itsjsy would bless thee!
Oh , how the soul thou hast won would woo theo,
Girl of the snow-neck ! closer to me.
Oh J for an hour ss the day advances ,
(Out where the breez e on the br oom-bush dance?)
Wa tching the lark , with the sun.ray o'er us,
Winging the notes of his beaven -taue ht chorus !
Oh! to be there , and my love before me,
Soft as a moonbeam smiling o'er me;
Thou would but love, and I would WOO thee !
Girl of the dark eye ! closer to me.
Oh ! for an hour where the sun first found us,
(Out in the eve with its red sheets round us).
Brushing the dew from the gale's sof twingletB ,
Pearly and sweet, wit h thy long dark ring lets :
Oh ! to be there on the sward beBido thee ,
Telling my tale , though I know you 'd chide me ;
Sweet were thy voice though it should undo me—
Girl of the dark locks ! closer to me.
Oh [ for an hour by night or by day love,
Just as tho heaven and thou might say, love.
Far Irom the sture of the cold-eyed many,
Bound in the breath of my dove-soul Nanny !
Oh ! for the pure cha ins that have bound me,
Warm from thy red lips circlicg round me!
Oa ! in my son), as the light above me,
Queen of the pure hearts , do I love thee !

The following is one of the most magnificent lyrics
ever penned ; had the author never written another
line, this hymn of Ireland to the !' God of Freedom ,'
would of itself have won for him the poet 's crown :—

MY BETROTHED;

Oh , come my betro thed , to thine anxious bride ,
Too long have they kept thee from my side !
Sore I nou ght thee by mountain and mead , as thore !
And I wa tched and I wept till my heart was sore ,

While the false to the false did say :
We will lead her away by the mound and the rath ,
And we'll nouris h tier heart in its worse than death ,
Till her tears shall have traced a pearly path ,

For the work of a future day .
Ah, little they knew what their guile could do !
It has won me a hos t of the stera and true ,
Who tare sworn by tne eye ef tho jelJow sun,
That my home is thtir hearts till thy hand bo won :

And they 've gnthtre d my tears and sighs ;
And they 've woven them into a cloudy frown ,
That shall gird my brow like an ebony crown ,
Till the se feet in my wra th shall have tram pled down

AH, all that bet ivixt us rise !

Then come, my betrothed , to thy anxious bride I
Thou art dear to my breast as my heart' s red tide ;
And a wonder it is you can tarry so long,
And your soul eo proud , and your arm so strong,

And your limb wi thou t a chain ;
And your feet in their flight like the midnight wind,
When he bans at the flash that be leaves behind ;
And your heart so warm , and your look so kind—

Oh. come to my breast again !
Ob, my dearest has eyes like the noontide sun ;
So brig ht that my own dare scarce look on:
And the clonOe of » thousand years gone by,
Brough t back , and again on the crowded sky,

Heaped haugh tily, pile o'er pile ;
Then all in a boundless blnze outspread ,
Ren t, shaken , and tossed o'er their flaming bed,
Till each heart by the light of the heavens was read ,

Were as nought to his softest smile 2
And te hear my lore in his wild mirth sing
To the flap of the battle-god' s fiery wing !
How bis chorus shrieks through the iron tones
Of crashin g towers and creaking thrones ,

And the crumbling of bastions stron g .'
let, sweet to my ear ns the sigh that slips
From the nervous dance of a maiden 's lips,
When the eye firs t wanes in its love eclipse,

In hiB soul-creating song !
Then come, my betro thed , to thine anxious bride !
Thou hast tarried too long, but I may Dot chide ;
For the prop and the hope of my home th ou art ,
Ay, the vein that suckles my growing heart :

Oh , I'd frown ou the world for theo !
And it is not a dull , cold , and sou lless clod,
With a lip in the dustat a tyrant 's nod ,
Unwor thy one glance of the patriot 's god,

Tha t you ever shall find in me !
Onr last extract is, to our fancy, one of the most

charmi ng of this volume 's contents :—
A REQUEST,

Oh , when I am clasped to the bosom of death ,
Wi ll jou make me a grav e whtre the ocean 's brea th
May around me ri sn in the whirlwind spring
Tha t the billowy wanderers leve to sing :
For I've rode in their ire some twice or thrice ,
And my soul would feast on that thunder voice !
And when in the earth this body ye fling,
Ten thousand to one but the tempest king
May shif t his throne to a shoreward sea,
And shr iek the anthem of death for me.
Then, make me a. grave by the WhltehouB e shore,
For I love the spot , and its whirlwind roar I

Than a golden cloud on an evening sky,
More fair is the spot where I' d wish to lie ¦•¦ <- - • ¦ -
There the angel of spring is on winter 's path ,
Ere the foam of bis lip hath left the heath!
While the hoar he had tossed from his bro w of gloom
Seems only a Bhower of silver bloom.
Oh , my hear t and my soul'a in the wave and the wold ,
And their paradise glories of green and gold ;
And the life-like sigh of the rainbow r ills .
And th -*t lau ghing monarch of Ulster 's hills ,
Whoj s riven.rock lips in the smile appears
They have worn , and may wear , for a thousand

yea«!
T hen mak e me a grave by the Whi tehouse shore ,
For the longer I loek I love the reore.
Were my nearest and dearest not cradled there ?
Oh , the first of the ir food was its ocean air !
And their love of home 's in this Inward tide ,
That fires my soul with a gaelic prido :
For theirs was a race whose plumes of yore
Of t dance d in the flash of the good claymore.
But oh , for my sir e's adop ted land !
I' ve an Irish heart and an Irish hand ;
And th e heart wou ld dare , if the banc? could do,
What her friends might wish , and her foes might rue!
Let others sigh for a gilded bed ,
With its curtains of marble round their head ;
No curtain or couch of art for me,
I would rather repose in the wildest sea ,
Where the tempest pri nce in his mirth might come ,
And over me rear a to wer of foam ;
Or rattle around with his Btced s of spray—
Ho w my spirit could laug h at their wildest neigh '.
And his golden bolts , as they cleave the cloud ,
Wou l d gild me o'er my slimy shrou d .
Then make me a grave by the Whit ehouse shore ,
For the longer I looK I love the more 1
There are a few pieces in this volume, utterly out

of piace in the good company associated with them ;
we allude to ' Lines on the blank leaves of a book ;
' Love and Leisure ;' ' Genius and no Moonshine ;'
and * Ma tt MuckRtave .' With these exceptions we
can conscientiously recommend this volume to the
lovers of poetry ; who we tru st will encourage the
author to further attempts , in which attempts we
shall hope to find Mr Davis something less of a na-
tionalis 1;, and more of a democrat ; none the le3s an
Irishman , but something more of a cosmopolite.

Earnestly praying for that union of Englishmen,
Irishmen , and Scotchmen , which must result in the
freedom and ha ppiness of the three countries , we re-
peat the heartfelt wish express ed in our last number ,
that each and all of our readers may find in 18-18—
' A HiPrr New Year. '

Lar ge Fa km *.—It is the intention of the Duke of
Sutherland to abolish the large farms in Sutherland-
shire , as fast as the pre sent leases fall in. The pre-
sent tenants , or, as they are there denominat ed
* tacksm en ,' are frequentl y n m-resident , and hold as
much land aa will gr azi twent y thousand sheep . It
is his Grace 's intention in future to divide these large
holdings into four or more farms , a clause enforc ing
residence being inserted in every lease. Another
part ot the duke's plan is to create arabl e farms at
rents rawing from £50 to £100 per ann um. His
Grace of Suth erland has been highly extolled for his
benevolence , but he will deserve greater prais e for
carrying out this scheme than were he to distribu te
the whole of his immense revenues in alms , and al-
thongh hemay not be able to testore those to their
homes who have been so cruelly dispossessed to
create these gigantic sheep-walks , yet , by carry ing
out his humane intentions , he will affor d employment
tor tho poor , and e;ive honest indus try an opportu-
nity of obtaining its reward s

In famous Attem pt by the Russian Despotism. —
Some of the Paris journals lately copied from the
Prus sian newspapers an aciount of an attempt , on
the part of tho Russian Government , to carry off to
Siberia, from the ter ritory of Prussia , JM. Dombro w-
ski, who was a party in the iate political trial at
Berlin. This piece of intelligence , which appeared
incredibl e from the fact being contrary to the m09t
elementary notions of the rig ht of nations , is eon
firmed by letters from correspondents worthy of cre-
dit. The following appear to be the circums tances
of the case :—M . Dombro wski , the only son of Ge-
neral Dombrowski , who commande d the Polish le-
gions in Italy under the directory , and whose name
is found in scribed on the Arc-de-Tri omp he at Paris ,
is a native of the grand duchy of Posen, and conae-
quently a Prussian subject. After the death of his
father , he was educated at Berlin , and afterwards
served in the Prussian army as # efficer of artill ery.
After some years ' service he quitted the army and
married a Polish ladv , who brought him some pro-
perty in the kin gdom of Pofond ana! in the gran d
duchy of Posen , close to the front ier. When the in-
surrection burst out last year in different parts of Po-
land, M. Dombrowski , being at his wife's property,
was implicated in one of the movements which had
for ita leader . Pantal finn Potocki. After this attemp t
had failed , he succeeded in renching ithe Prussian
territory by the swiftness of his t orse. He was there
arrested , and in the course of time tried at Berlin ,
for having troubled the tranquillity and order of a
neighbou rin g countr y. The court condemned him
to two jears ' imprison mend in a fortress . The ne»s
of this sentence , which it considered altogether too
light , greatly irritated the Russi an government in
Poland, lookim? , as it did, on M. Domb rowski as the
accomplice of Potoc -ki , who was hanged la*t year on
a gibbet in the citadel of Warsaw. The Russi an
govern ment , in' consequence , understanding that M.
Dombrowski had been allowed , under heavy bail,
to visit his prooert y before he underwent his confine-
ment, gave orders to the Russian authorities on the
frontiers of Posen to seize on his person , even if in
doing so thry violated the Prussian territory. A
letter from Berlin , in tho Cologne Gazkitk, atates
how this intention failed :— 'A party, 'of Cossock s,' says
the letter, ' proceeded twice to the pr operty of M.
Dombrowski , and not finding him, endeavoured to
induce th» peasants to betray hi m. Far from doing
so, the latter gave him' warning of what was going
on. Being also info/m r- d by the sub-prefect of
the trap laid for him , M. Dombrowski took refuge at
the house of his father-in-law , Count Lacki , and it
is now announced that he will arrive in a few days at
Berlin to consti tute himself a prisoner. The news
of this affair has excited a profound sensation here .
It may berememb ered that the nam 9 of M. Don>
browski was affixed to the gibbet on which Potocki
suffered , and that tho horse on which he escaped
was killed at its foot. This circumstance can give
an idea ef Russian jus ! ice- '

Demisk of as aged Radical. —The Glasgow Post
records the death of an old and much respected ralli -
ed reformer (Mr William Lang, printer ) , which
occurred at Dunoon on Tues day last. Mr Lang was
in the seventy sixth year of his age , and although for
a number of years past unable to take an active
park in the business of political agitation , he was
devotedly attached to those principles of ra dical
reform in the legislature of the countr y , which
gained for him , in darker and more precarious
times, a reputation which was by no means favour-
able to his advancement amongst certain classes in
the communit y. In the days of Sidraouth and
Casrler cagh, and when spy Richmond had a local
habitation and a name , Mr Lan g was taken into
custody in 1810, along with his brother in-law , Mr
Turner , of Thrn shgrove , on a charge of hi gh trea-
son, the treasonable part of Mr Lang 's conduct being
the crime of havin g printed the resolutions adopted
at the public meeting held on the grounds of Mr
Turner, <m behalf of parliamentary reform.

Ngw Industrial Resource vor Boys in Glas-
gow.— In Glasgow there is, and has been for a con-
siderable period , a large class of ragged urchins ,
from ten to twelve years , who carry on a regular
trado in catching rats, and disposing of them alive
to parties who reward then ? for their labour at
rates averaging Ud. to 2d. a head , according to size
and tho number in the market. By this profession
these daring boj s eara a livelihood , and some of
them who are well up to their business , make as
much as ten shillings a week. The process of catch-
ing the vermin is exceedingly simple, and generally
pretty successful. Having discovered a hole in a
stable, cellar , or back building, where rats are plen-
tiful , the snarer takes a piece ef cord of some length ,
upon the end of which he makes a noose equal to the
size of the hole over which he baa resolved to watch ,
and after put ting down meal or broad to attract his
intended prey, he stations himself with the cord in
his hand, watching like a patient angler until his
victim pops out his head or nart of his bod y, when
by a sudden j erk ho hooks him in the noose, and
then with the aid of his bonnet , or some other thick
cloth , seizes the living prize as if it was a canary or
a mavis. Having deposited the rat in a cage or
place of safet y, he returns to his work , and in this
way proceeds to rid the tenement where he carries
on operations of hordes of useless and destructive
vermin.— Glasgow Post.

(From the Gazette of Tuesday, Dec. 28.)
BANKRUPTS .

Thoma s Chntlo , Mor peth , Northumberland , linen-
draper—Ed ward Evans , Wre xham , Denbighshire, shop,
keeper— Thomas Joshua Fenton , Falcon -square , City,
wino merchant—Robert Hay ward , Land purt , Ham pshire ,
brewe r — Wm. Lee , Woburn -grcen , Buckinghamshire ,
fruite re r,—John Smith Maling, Scarboroug h, Yorkshire ,
joine r— Susannah Milton , High-street , Hounslow, clothier
—Edwa rd Norn's, Manchester , commission ngen t— Charl es
Nor ton , Ellesmere , Shropshire, miliar—Richard Miller
Shorter , Cam oinile-street , City, corn dealer—Edward
Snow, Nottingham , draper—William Jamci Townshend ,
Wellclo Bo snuare, cork manu facturer.

SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS.
John Anderson , Edinburg h, tailor—George Forrest ,

Lanark , brewer —Samuel Laing, Edi nburg h, manufac-
turer of kelp—James Robertson Macdiarmid , Glasgow,
commission mer chant—Daniel Macken zie, jun., Glasgow ,
merchant—John Mackenzie , lately sheriff substitute of
the Lewes—T homas Marti n , Kilsy th , manuf acture r -
Andrew Mercer , sen., and Andrew Mercer , jun ,, Edin «
burg h and Glasgow, merchants—Alexander Port-'ous,
Edinbur gh, spirit dealer — Donald Robertson , Per th,
vintner-—William Hood Rowan and Stephen Rowan, Glas-
gow, ship builders—James Sloan , and Robert Paulds
Simpson , Ghsgow, merch ants-Hugh Tod and Henry
David Hill, Edinburgh , hankers ,

TRADES MOVEMENTS.

London Shoemakkbs- — To the Editor op the
' Nobth ern Star. '— If you would allow mc a corner
in your invalu able journal , to note a movement that
is now being made to rally the trades of the me-
tropolis , you would much oblige a few zealous friends
of freedom wit h whom I have the honour to act.

If ever there wag a time in the history of onr
country when it behove d the working peop le to think
deeply upon their own position in society , that time
is the present , for who that hath a mind above the
veriest stave can look back for tho last few years ,
and mar k the gradual depression of tra de, in all its
bearings , but must feel some alarm and apprehen-
sion as to the pres ent frightful state of society. It ia
true we have had an abundant harvest ; but those
who t illed tho soil , sowed the seed , and reaped the
glor ious fruits of the earth , are starving amid the
plenty of their own creatio n. It is true we have
cleared away the abo minable c«rn laws , that have
been such a ba rrier to our commercial speculation
and national enterprise , but where is our pr omised
reward ? where ia the happiness , peace , and plenty,
which was to follow upon the deuth of this wicked
and oppre-sive law , that ffithhe ld food from the
peop le ? Here—cr y the thousands of indus triously-
inclined mechani cs who arc wandering naked beg-
gars through the land—here is our reward. It is
time chat the trades should be moving in these mat -
ters ; it is tirae lthafc all who live on their own labour
should not only think , but resolve upon some bold
and united mode of action. I hold that tho people
of this country _ possess the power , whenever they
possess the will , to work out their own emanci-
pation.

To accomplish so desirable a consuramati on.fa^few
of the most influential members of the West End
and City Societies of Ladie a' Shoemakers , have
resolved upon agitating the metropolis , by holdin g
discussions upon the most importan t subjects con-
nected with the intere sts of the working men. These
debates will be continued on Sunda y evenings , and
alternatel y in different parte of the town , in ord er,to
afford all an opportunity to attend .

I t is requested that all who can make it conve-
nient will attend , and endeavour to form an junion of
mind as well as men.
ADDRESS OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE OP THE

WEST END AND CITY WOMEN'S MEN,
BELONGING TO THE MATIOKA L ASSOCIATION OV UNITED

TBADE8.
Fellow Shoptnates ,—Wo live in an age of selfishness

and co-opposition , and dwell in a lan d of exaction and
oppression. Bach man , entirel y indifferent to the wel-
fare of his. fellow* creature , appear * only solicitous to
promote his own individual interest , even though it ba
to the ruin of his neighbour. I t is from this princip le
of self-love that tho knowing ar e taking advantage of
the ignorant —-the strong of the weak —the rich of the
poor—and the paor of one anoth er ; wh?eh gives to the
rich tha lion's share , and to those who work tho hardest ,
and toll longest , the smalles t wages .

That some members of society should become poor
through idleness , imprudence , or extra vagance , is not
sur prising ; but for whole cora amnitteB to become poor
by industry , is mons t rous . To labour and want , aud
to labo ur in fear of still-greater want even in the mi.Jst
of abundance , Is that which *6nder9 the eundi tion of tha
British shoemaker worse than that of the negro Blave.
The slave dreads no wan t of employment—fears no want
of bread ; his master is bound by law and interest to
provide for him and his family. The master ot the black
is compelled by interest to use every tseans to promote
his health , and prolong his life, as he will hav e to keep
him whil e sick , bury him when dead , and buy a new one
in his stead. I t is other wise with the journeyman shoe-
maker ; his mas ter loses nothing either by his death or
hia discharge , bu t often gains an advantage by obtain-
ing one in his place to do more work for less wages.
Remember tho cap italists , as a class, have no sympathy
for you ; their chief object le to obtain from you the
grea test amount of labour at the very lowest price;
whilst , by reducing wag es, or decr easing the numbe r of
their workmen , they convert every chan ge and circum-
stance into profit .

See, then , your cond ition as a body of artisans , and
ask yourselves , W ha t is the remedy ? and the unarA-
mous response will be—association , organisa tion , antf
co-operation. By association alone Gan you successfully
contend wi th the monster , compe tition . For one mo-
ment reflect on the miserable pittance , viz. from pumps
7di ts> writs 1? . per pair , doled out in many parts of the
me tropolis , out of n hieh tho journeyman has to provido
grindery, candle , and keep his tool s ih order ; what can
he then have left for his family on Saturda y ni ght ! Is
not this a lamentable state of thin gs ? yet this is nut
the wowt side of the picture . About Somera Ton-n and
Bctbnsl Green , and tbe eastern part of the metro polis, a
system of middlemen has crept in , who employ a large
number of slaves to labour for th em, at such wages as
enables them to serve the manuf acturers with women's
shoes at I5s , per dozen ! By the effects of such compe-
tition tbe condition of the labourer is becomin g wors'o
and wor oo. The labourer has no protection but by
organisa tion . Tho monied classes are associating in
every possible form and feature to make more money ;
they cannot make more without its coming either
din ctly or indirectly from the labourer. Then wh y not
tbe labourer or ganis e to make his labour more valuable ,
by demanding bet ter wages f^ r It ? The ' organisation
of labour , a question of intense interes t, must soon tak o
the lead of all others , because, for the mass of mankind ,
it i8 a ques tion of life and death .'

Arouse yourselves , workin g men , from you r rtputhy
and inactivity .' bo no longer the willing slaves of the
unfeeling - manufac ture ™, and tho tool of the merciless
speculators ! The be ttering ofjyour condition lies in your
own hands. The condition of tho working classes has
become one of the great quest ions of the age ; and if
workin g men will bestir themselves , earnes tly and en-
thusiasticall y, to emancipate themselves , the work will
be done . Then , shopmates , let not this call be made in
vain , but unite , under the auspices of tho National Asso-
ciati on of United Trades , and show to the j countr y, and
the world at lar ge, that you are determined no longer
to submit to th e iron arm of capita ), bu t that you are
alive to the ins tr uctions given by one of the greatest
statesmen of| the day—Sir Robert Peel , i. e. to t ako
your own affairs in to your own hands ; that wh atever
has hitherto occurred to disunite »ou , shall be in future
obviated ; that hencefort h our motto shall bo ' Oaward
and we conquer —bac kward and we fall!' Then will
the clarion of your renown be heard throu ghout tho
land , and you will be blessed as benefactors by genera-
tions yet unbor n , while the approving voice of conscience
will swell the genera l symphony, and history will write
your names wi th light in the Book of Immortality,

In order to carr y out the complete organisation of the
metropoli s, the committe e of the West End aDd City have
unite d, and will enter member s at Gd. each , on mee ting
nights , a t tho Kin g and Q'leen , Fol»y-s treet ; tho Threo
Compasses , Li ttle Mar ylebone-Btreet , Maryleboue ; the
Fish , F 'shcr.strcet , Eed Lion-squara ; the Bull and Bell,
Hopemaker -str eet , Finsbury ; the Mar quis of Granby,
Kensington ; tli o Chapel -houso , Chapc hstreet , Pcnton-
ville ; the Bri tannia , High.street , Hackne y ; and on
anyday a t G . Grcenslade 's, 21, Aller ton-streat , Hox ton ,,
and at J. Smlthyes ', Grinder , 27, Union-stre et, Mary-
lebone , By order of the Committee ,

Thomas Holmes, Chairman ,
James Smithies , Secretar y.

Car d-Loom Operatives. — At a quarterl y meeting
of the Card- L'J o.ti Operatives ' Associatio n , repre-
senting fifteen of the.larj -est manufac turing distric ts ,
held at Rochdale , December llhh, the following
resolutions were passed unanimo usly :—

That we, aa rovntaemt ivea of large and important
districts in Lancashire , Cheshire , and Yorkshire , do
hereby declare our firm conviction that the Ten Hour *'
Bill , carried out hones tly and fully, is calculated to-
benefit bo th the employed and employer ; as it would
cau se greater regulari ty of employment , by en forcing a
uniform system of regulatin g the hours of labour ; t»
say nothiHg of the inabilit y of young persons and females
to work more than ten hours a day, wi th a due regard ,
to their health , J and as moral and in tellectual
bein gs.

And as operatives ourselves , and as representin g vast
numbers of opera tives , we do consider tho conduct of
any parties attem ptin g to got up an ag itation for the
repeal of the whole, or any part of the Ten Hours ' Bill,
as hi ghly condemnatory ; and that such parties aro
deserving of tho censure of the workin g classes
generally .

Winlaton Nailmakuu s.— Reoeivod on behalf of tho
florae- Aailrnakers strike at Winlaton , the following
subscri ptions :—¦

£. 9. d.
Winlaton ... ... ... 2 11 5
Swahrell ... ,„ ... 0 8 0
Wi nlaton Mills ... „, 0 11 0
Carlisle ... ... ,„ 0 2 0
Bury ^Ed ge Colliery ... ... 0 5 9

Total £3 9 2

Winlaton, D«c . 28th, 1817,
Ti roA-v.—On Sunday, the 2nd of January, 18i8, ft

delegate meeting will be held at the house of Mr
Wm. Mnch , Canal-brid ge, Skevington , when all
trades connected « 1th the National Association are
expected to be represented. The chair to be taken
at three o'clock precisely, All parties wantin g cards
and rules of the United Trades ' Association , are
requested to call or send to Warrington -lane , when
their communication will be punc tually attended to
by J. Lenegan , District-Secretary.

TnE Ten Hours ' Ques tion.—Clerks , shopm en,
and other advocates of short time, are gener ally
large supporters of Athense ums, and similar instl- .
tution s, but , in asking for short hours themselves,
they are sometimes forgetful of others. Thus , the
G iisoow Athin ^um advertises for a superintendent ,
librarian , porter, and boy, their hours of labour
after deducting time for meals, being in thre e of
tho cases , eleven , twelve, and twelve and a half
hours per diem. It is ah o signigcant that the ;
porter is lo commence with a salary of £4Q, and the
librarian with £25.

Christop her North says, * It is no wonder women .
1 love cats, for both are graceful and both domestic,.
; not to mention tha t they both scratch. ' 

^
-~TTT;:

I ^Some find flax, producing BOOlbs. to tfle ifcfoHfM
been grown In VanDiemea'a Laad, '̂ L^M.%
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THE IRISH MOTHER.

' They shall hunger no more.'—J ?«rcZati0!is vii. 16.

I heard the lament of a poor Irish mother ,
As watch by tha form s of the famished she kept ;

The wan , wasted features of sister and brother
Were bathed by the drops she had uselessly wept:

Oh ! sweet was her lay for the burden It bore—
' They shall hunger no more. '

¦While winter 's rude wind through each cranny was
sighing

Thelast, blackened cru mb to my f irst born I gave :
I opened my veins when my yosngest was dying,

Aroused by a mother 's wild instiac t to save—
The lips of my darlin g ar e wet wi th the gore-

She will hunger no more.
Food flung by the fox-hunting lords of this nation ,

With predigal hands to th eir hounds , would Bubdue
In many a hevel the pangs of starvation ,

And thankfulness waken that pomp never knew :
Poor babes I I regr et not your anguishis o'er—

Ye will hunger no more.
While famine the flesh on their bones was consuming

It crazed me to hear their low moans nigh tand day-
No bra nd on the desolate hearth-stone illuming

Their conches of cold , musty straw with its ray ;
Now calmly they rest , side by side, on the floor—

' They shall hunger no more .*
Oh ! dark is the eload that impends over Britain !

The wrongs of the wretched make barren her soil ;
That coun try with curses should ever be smitten

¦Where perishing wan t iB forbidden to toil-
Where hun ger kills more than disease or the sword ,
And white-handed Shth finds a plentiful board .
The following voice from a ' Cha rtist farmer *

should convince our Irish brethren that the English
Char tists are their true friends :—

AN APPEAL FOR IRELAND .
There 's a scream of despair from Erin 's isle,
A Ba tion 's tear and a nati on's wail .
It tells of long oppression and guile,
lis echo is borne on the western gale.
Starvation Ftalks her plains among
And fell disease with direful sway,
Has stilled the peasant? joyous 60»g
Whilst thousands pine and die away.
Alas for Ireland ! wiU no one save ?
Can Britain 's boub no help afford ?
Mus t myr iads sink into their grave ,
W hilst avarice counts its glitterin g hoard ?
Shall landlords reap the harves t of their toil,
And spend in luxury the peasan t's gain ,
"Whilst they who till their native soil
Are dying fast from hunger 's pain!
Tes ] Britain 's *r m is stretched to *ave,
Her Common s Honsehath heard your cry ,
Coercion first ! and then the grave!
Listen , je rebel Celts—and die !'
Oh, Heaven ! hear and avenge this doom,
On tyrants let th y jud gments fall.
Save this wronged peop le fr om the tomb,
Avert their dismal funeral pall. .
And ye, the Euglish patriot ban d,
Disclaim your senate 's fiendish howl !
Troclaim in thunder through the land
Tour ha tred of Coercion foul.
Suppor t O'Conn ar and the brav e few,
The une qual struggl e to maintain ,
Who 'mongst the faithless still are true ,
And well their ronntry 's cause sustain.

Thomas JIae tin Wheele b, O'Connorril le.

We lately received a packet of hand-bills published
and circulated by E. S, Wilkinson , ' Hatte r and
Soortsman,' of 9D, iBroad -stre et, Reading. Thes e
bills are , in their way, * curiosities ' of shop-keep ing
' literature/ The au thor announce s that he deals in
« Hunting. Shooting, Fishing, and [Peaching Hats; '
but the said announcement is made subsidiary to the
more important conten ts of the bills—denuncia tion
of the Game Laws. These denunciations are both in
prose and poetry. We subjoin a specimen .

THE PR INCE AND THE PEASAHT.
A GAHE IAW D1T1I.

HE
Spert for the Princ e! 'Tis bis pleasure to shoot:

Quick , to your duties—dogs , keepers , and lords j
Belt the rich flask on his gentlema n's suit,

Give him all aid that Place-worship affords .
WHO

Sport for the Princ e ! Let his game-bags be filled ,
Lure the broad wings to the mouth of his gun ;

Print in round numbers the scores of his 'kil led/
And blazon the blood-play of Roy alty 's son.

FEEDS
Sport for the Prince ! Hem the mount ain deer roun d,

Drive them in dozen? to leap to his lead ;
If he aim at a breast in its fear-quickened bound ,

Thou gh he miss, he may still hit some beautiful head
THE

Sport for the Prince ! Let him go f t om the feast.
In the Palace where Plenty and Lusury rei gn ;

Let him slaughter for pastimo the bird and the D?a5tj
And go back to a feast in tbe Palace again.

PHEASANT
Sport for the Prince ! Let him redden the earth ,

Let him butcher the spoil with a jewel-decked hand ,
•Batt aes ' for tho Prince in a season of dearth ,

Preserves for the Prince in a bowel-pinched land ,
AND

Food for the Peasant .' Ha , ha !—does he dare
To go forth in his Hung er and kill for his Want !

May he touch the wild partridg e, or slay the wild hare ,
Though his meat may be none , and his bread may be

scant !
STARVE S

Food for the Peasa nt ! He is bu t a man ,
And may feel the hard rubs in a lonely one's lot ;

He hag mouthihe may love, that he'll fill if he can,
Aud he seeth no sin In the snare or the shot.

THE
Food for the Peasan t .' Tile thief ! does he dream

That the rights of the ' great ' shall be tr amp led by
him !

The poacher , the rogue , let his barrel-fla sh gleam,
There 's the gaol for his home, and tbe ehain for his

limb,
PEASAN T

Food for the Peasan t! Base hind , does he hope
Tha t his skill as a ' marksman ' wi 1 meet with a

vford ,
Save the th reat that pronou nces th? gibbet and rop e,

As too good f or the villain that covetB a bird.
IS

Food for the Peasant—nay , touch not a feather ;
Starve and be patien t, mean slave as you are ;

leave the bra ve onslaug h t rf manor an d heath er ,
To purses with rent .roliB , aud breast with a star

A
Sport for the Prine s ! Aid him, keepers and lords,

Publish with prai ses tbe blood he has spilt ;
Food for the Peasant! bring bludgeon and cords ,

Dob Mm a felon, and brand him with guilt .
TYRANT.

Snort for the Prince , Peop le '.—spor t for the Prince !
*Pood for the Peasant! my ditty is done!

But we've hea rts in our bosoms, and do they not wince
When comparing the Pjor Man with Royalty 's Son !

We wish good luck to Mr Wilkinson , and trust
that hi« ' poac hing iatt' m) l ' go off rapidly. Our

middle-class friends (vehave a few) should[take i a

hint from the Readin g Hatter. They might take
for the ir them es the abom ination s of class-legislation

and the ncccnity for the Charter : on the evils, of

land-mon opoly and th e advant ages oi the Chartist

Land
" 

Ian ; on the folly of war and « national glory :'

and the true glory of intern ation al fraternity . By

tekine thi s course they mieht popularise their

& fill their .till s, and accelerate the progress

of justi ce, freedom , fratern ity, truth , and public hap-

piness A wor d to the wise suffecetn .
P

W?mu8t make room for tho following rough but

telling composition of a work ing man.

TO THE PEO PLE OF ENGL AND .

Ye people of Eng land arise ia your might , _
Deman d from your rulers your Cha rter of r ignt.

Let the shou t of yonr millions indign ant burst fortn ,

•Till tbe faces of tyrants turn pa le at your wrath.

Let jou r accen ts be heard at the wide palace ^ate

Where the queeB"of fair Albion entb roa d stts in state ,

Where the minions of power are with luxury fed,

While her subjects are starr ing and crying for fcreaa.

whil e the wail 0f the hun gry is piercing the air ,
And thexheek ofnhe orphan is wan with despair ,She pampers her palate with prodi gal meats ,And « admires ' the ' patience ' that sta rveBin her Btree tB.
The noble looks down with an eye of disdain ,
^n the peatant whose labour makes fertile the plain—
Wh o build s up the palace ambition to glut ,
And dies in despair in a desolato hut .
Cru sh'd down by oppression ^ Intolerant la*,
The poor son of toil on his pallet of Btraw ,
Pai nt with long anguish yields up his last breatb ,
And halls with delight the glad welcome of death.
How long shall such misery o'ershadow the land ,
And famine and pes tilence walk hand in hand ,
O'er the home ofoursirea —the Ian •. of our bir th—
The fairest and dearest , bes t spot of the earth I
Up, up and be stirri ng—your sinews are str ong,
You've a sword in each suffering —a spear in each

wron g,
In each child of your homestead a tongue that shall

speak ,
Till the shackles of tyranny sever and break .
InsiBt on the right which your industr y yields ,
To be glad In your homes—to be free in yonr fields,'Til l released from the trammels of station or birth ,Te enjoy without limi ts the fruits ef the ear th .
Insist tha t the idle no longer shall share
In the wealth that is wrung f rom the sinews of care ,
That toll has a claim which ne law shall abate ,
Tha t the riches ar e yours which your labcurB create.
Do this in the spirit of firmne ss aud peace ,Unite, and the reign of oppressi on shall cease ,
And tyranny humbl ed—her sceptre laid down ,
Shall cast from her br ows her blood circled crown .
On, on to the victory ; Shrink not nor pine,
But rally around fair libert y 's shrine ,
Leave ;the slave-str icken dastar d that' s gasp ing for

brea tb ,
Aud rush onward for liberty, glory or death .

B11ston . j0HM Jones.
We have now to direct the attention of our readers

to a volume of genuine poetry, the production of an
Irish workin g man *—a muslin -weaver— ' whose
education, whateve r it may be, had to be purchased
with his own industry and perse verance at an em-
ployment not very remarkable for its remunerative
qualities .' We ought to have noticed this -volume
before now, for it has been some months in our pos-
session, but , in tr uth , we had no great inclination to
set ourselves to its perusal. We saw that the author
was one of the poetical contributors to tho Nation,
and we, therefore , could hardl y be in douht as to the
character of his poetr y. We adm it that the poets of
the Nation can write well , write with true poetic
fire ; but their talents are fearfull y misapplied.
They have devoted their pens to the wicked work of
setting people against people , for no better reason
than that the one are called Eng lish and the other
Irish. The nationali ty-humbug is tbe grossest of
delusions. The Russians are in possession of undis-
puted nationality—are they free ? Frenchmen , in
spite of their great reverse at Waterloo , have pre-
served their nationality, of which they are not a
little vain , but will any one have the hardihood to
assert that Frenchmen are free ? We admit that it
is well for the Swiss to maintain their nat ionality .
We admit it is well for the Pole3 and Italians to seek
the recovery of their national power. But if we
thought that ' nationality ' was to be the only end of
Polish and Italian stru ggles, we would never as;ain
write or utter another word in favour of either Poles
or Italians. Our quarrel with the Nation poets is,
that they have laboured madly, if not wickedly, to
lash their countrymen iuto a fury arainst England ,
while, at the same time , they have done nothing to
teach the people how to win real liberty, or preserve
it when won. Had Ire 'and her ' green flag,' and all
the rest of the theatrical paraphernalia of na tionalit y
the Nat/ o.v poets sigh f or, it does not follow that the
mass of her people would be free and happy. We ,
Englishmen , have a national flag, ' St George 's red-
cross banner,' the ' flag that haq braved a thousand
years, the battle and the breeze ;' a flag which wss
the victor-flag at Agincourt and Waterloo : which
floated victorious over the captured spoils of the
mighty Armada, and France and Spain 's naval hosts
at Trafalgar. Possessing such a ' flag, ' we ought ,
accordin g to Nation notions , to be a very happy peo-
ple ! England has a mighty navy, a brave army,
innumerable colonies, on bet ? possessions ' the sun
never sets.' What a great people the people of Eng-
land must be! What more can the Natio n poets
hope for, what more could they desire ? Yet all this
' glory, ' all this pom p of empire , all the power and all
the wealth of our countrj , are monopolised fay a pri-
vileged few. The mass of the people of England are
politically and sociall y disinherited , and possess
neither political power nor sccial comfort. Now,
whatguarantee will the Nation poets give to us, that
when they have made Ireland a ' nation ,' Irishme n
will be bette r eff than Englishmen are f Nationality
may co-exist with the vilest slavery, as Englishmen
know full well.

We must do the author of the volume of poems be-
fore us, thejustice of saving, that he is, by no means,
the most rabid of the Natios tribe. He exhibits a
very laudable desire to unite Irishmen of every creed
and every part of Ireland. So far , so good, but we
are sorry thathis fraternal sympathie s should stop
there. The ' patriot ,' whose one idea is the exalta -
tion of his own country, only requires the aid ef
favourable circumstanc es to make him the scourge of
mankind .

The non-p elitical poems in -th is collection we
esteem higher than the politic al , for reasons already
indicated. We will, however, give specimens of
both :—

A SONG FOR TRUE MEN,
Again, again , the tempest tones

Of Ireland' s true defenders ,
Arise , and ring above the groans

And tannts of cold pretenders ;
And pr suder yet the ranks they 'd smash,

Shall wing young Erin 's th under ,
Till heaven itself shall feel the crash

That cleaves our bonds asunder .
For here 's no heart
Hath lot or par t

With Christian-creed s reviler ;
Nor here 's th e Up
Ha th yearned to sip

The flesh-po ts of the spoiler.
'Twas not to gain the world' s applause ,

Nor ye t our country 's favour ,
We plunge d oar spirits in her cause,

And made itours forever:
'Tws s not to raise her struggling soul,

Till hope it«elf grew torture ,
And then to basely sink the whole

In some unhol y barter .
Oil . here 's no heart
Hath lot or part

With Erin 's faith' s reviler ;
Nor her e's the lip
Hath yearned to sip

The flesh-pots of the spoiler I
We rose to see this island freed—

For this, our hearts adore it;
We rose to blend our every creed

In sacred union o'er i t :
We rose to shatter foreign thrall ,

What knave would dare deny it;
And once again , or stand or fall ,
In Heaven's name we'll try it.

And here's no heart
Ha th let er part

With sacred faith 's reviler;
Nor here 's the lip
Ha th yearn 'd to sip

Tbe flesh-po ts of the spoiler I

* Miscellaneous Poe ms and Songs. By Francis Davis,
the * Btlfast Man ,' . Belfast : John Hend enon ; Dublin :

J. M'Glash au , D'Oiitr -strett ; London : J , Gilber t,
Paterno Bter -row.
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Land <Ss Labour Bank.— At a meeting of tho Paper
Staisers' Sick Society, Manchester, it was resolved,
that the Funds of the Society be sent to the Land
and Labour Bank. This is in addition to the funds
sent from the Paper Stainers and Hangers Society,
they being two distinct societies. In accordance with
the above we have sent the money , and hope soon to
send more. On behalf of the Society, Rj tir u
Bakber, Ed. Burlet, Trustees. Manchester,
December 29th.

Manchester.— Mr J. W. Parker will deliver a
lecture in the Peop le's Institute, Heyrod-streer , on
Sunday, January 2nd. Chair to bo taken at six
o'clock in the evening. A members' meeting of the
National Chartist Association will-be held at two
o'clock in the afternoon.

Bristol. —The Iri shmen and friends of Ireland
residentin Bristol are informed that a meeting will
be held at eight o'clock on Monday evenin g next,
Jan. 3rd , at Mr. Charles Rebbath 's Coffee and Read-
ing reoms , 1, Tower hill , Old Market-str eet, for the
purpose of forming a branch of the Irish Confede -
ration :

Colches ter .—On Monday last , a publio meeting;
took place at the Assembly-room , St. John-street ,
On the motion of Mr B.'.Parker, Mr Olive Payne
was called to the chair. The chairman , del iv-
ered an excellent speech , which elicited loud ap-
plause. The sub-secretary then rea d the report of
the branch , which was adopted unanimously. Mr
T. Clark , one of the directors , then came forward
and was received with great applause. Mr. Clark
delivered a splendid address , and received the thank s
of the meeting. At tbe usual weekly meeting held
the following evening, the sub-secretary reported
that thirty more shares had been taken since the
lectur e. . „

Boltom.—The monthly meeting of this branch
will take place on Sunday evening next, January
2nd , at six o'clock. Ths Land Company's Petition
will lay for the signatures of both members and the
public , every night in the week , at the Land Office
New Market-place, from seven until ten o'clock.
Every member is expected to sign,

STouriBRinoE.—Th o members of this branch are
informed that the committee will meet on Monday ,
the 4th January, and a meeting of the members will
take placo on the Wednesday following. Paid up
shareholders are requested to pay all levins on or
before the 10th of January, or their names will not
bo placed in the ballot box.

Appointment of Poor-uw Inspector for thb
Man ufacturin g District. —The appointment of the
Right lion. Chas . Buller , as Poor- law Commissionerf Jr England , was gazette d on Frida y, and on the fol
lowing day] by tho terras of tbe act of last session
the duties of all the offices ceaBed. Mr Austi n, who
fur same years has been assistant-commissioner tor
the manufacturing district , immediatel y received an
appointment from the new commission, aa inspector
(the nam e by which tho assistant-com missioners arc
in future to be designated), in carrying tho recent act
into execution,

At a late meeting of the Scotch Anti quarian So-
ciety, there was exhibited the ori ginal death warrant
of Mary Queen of Scots, and an autograph letter of
her stern monitor , John K nox,

Rocbtj als.—Mr Daniel Donovan, of Manchester,
wi ll lecture in the Chartist Room, Yorkshire-street)
on Sunday, 2nd January, at mx o'clock in the
evening.

The Minj ko Jobbnal announces that 'Prince Al-
bert ha?, wi lh a view to advance the mining interests
of the county of Cornwall , determined on working
the Louth Towan, United llills, and Wheal Charley
mines, being parallel lode?.'

Th e quantity of water which entered the Wigan
coal mines, lately, by the irruption of the river JDj u-
glas, is calculated at 3,495,375 tons.

IHE NORTH ERN STA R ,
SAT DKDAY, JANUARY 1, 1818

PEOGRESS.

DEMOCRACY AT HOME AND ABROAD .

At the commencement of a new year, when
the knell of its predecessor is still sounding in
our ears, it appears to us a fitting moment to
inquire what has been the progress of our
principles, in the course of tha past twelve
months, and what are the hopeful prospects
for those principles in the future.

The general election in Julv—August last ,
greatly advanced the cause of Democratic pro-
gress/ The election of the Chartist-Chief)
Feargus O'Connor, was alone worth far more
than all the cost of the struggle. A number
of M.P.'s pledged to, at least, the princi ples of
the Charter, were also elected ; and the foun-
dation laid for Chartist triump hs on the occa-
sion of the next struggle. From accurate in-
formation we are enabled to state, that the
public feeling in f avour of Chartism, in Halifax,
Sheffield , Derby, Greenwich, Tiverton, and
other places, contested un successfully at the
late election, has wonderfully advanced since
July last. Bad trade has brought not a few of
the electoral class to their senses ; and the
heartless indifference of the Government and
Parliament to the wide-spread distress and
suffering, promises to make speedy converts
of many more.

We candidly avow that ive ai-e not over-
flo wing with pity at the sight of the embarrass-
ments of the electoral class. The present House
of Commons, as avowed by that choice speci-
men of the bourgeoisie, John Bright, is essen.
tially a middle-class house, and the ministers
are at the beck of that class. A more incapable
set of rulers than Lord John Russell and his
colleagues never pretended to administer the
affairs of a nation, and a worse body of misre.
presentatives never assembled in the vV est-
minster tax-trap. According to friend Bright ,
we are indebted for both these blessings to
the respectable gentlemen of the " shop/ 5 who
would elect lords and lordlings, bankers and
contractors, millocrats and railway-kings, fools
and " snobs/' and would not elect men who
grounded their claims to public confidence on
their integrity, talent, and political wisdom.
The poet has written that—

" He who hat es truth , shall be the daps of lies,"

and this the intelligent shopocracy have exem-
plifie d in their own persons. The truths of
Chartism were too strong for their stomachs,
and , therefore, were rejected for the quack eries
of free-traders, currency-reformers, and bit-by.
bit progressionists. They had their choice, and
they deliberately chose the evil and rejected
the good and they are rightly punished.-—

" They would be foola and victims , and they are ."

But as experience is said to make fools
wise, we trust that even the bourgeoisie are
not incapable of improving oa the past , and
doing better for the future. We trust, too,
that the working men will be better prepared
for the next struggle, than they were at the
late Election. What was done was done well ;
but better things might have been done had
the good work been set about in good time.
There must he a grea ter number of Chartist
Candidates in the field next time, and they
must not delay their appearance therein ti ll
the eleventh hour ; there must, moreover, be
ample funds in hand to enable the Democrati c
Candidates to carry the struggle to the polling
booths. We are glad to learn from the Address
of the Central Registration and Election Com-
mittee, published in another column, that after
paying alj;demands, a surplus of Sixty Pounds
remains at the disposal of the committee,
which surplus has been wisely banked for
future use. Thus should a vacancy occur in
the Representation of any locality, and should
the Committee consider the chances of success
favourable for a Chartist Candidate, the
means exist of bringing forward a man of the
People at a moment's 'notice. Of course it
needs no argument to show that the Com-
mittee 's Funds at present in hand, however
useful for any emergency, will be perfectly
useless to meet a General Election. The next
struggle may be far off , or it may be much
nearer than most persons imagine, but in
either case the collection of funds should not
be left till the last moment. As general ap-
peals for money are not of ten attended to, we
suggest to the Election Committee, that the
first Saturday, Sunday , and Monday in the
month of May next, be appointed for a general
collection amongst the Chartists, members of
the Land Company, and friends of Democracy
generally, for the benefit of the Election Fund.
We also suggest that theCommittee should send
printed circulars to all the Chartist and Land
localities one month previously, calling upon
the said localities to make the said collection,
eith er by levy, general subscri ption , proceeds
of public lectur es or festivals, or any other
mode each locality may deem the best. Should
Parliament^ not dissolve before May, 1849
then the like collection to take place at that
time, and so on, every year in , the reonth ef
May, until n dissolution of Parliament.

We are not in the habit of praising or puf-
fing either public individuals or public bodies,
but we must take this occasion to say that the
members of the Central Registration and

Election Committee have, by their untiring
and patriotic labours during the past year,
" deserved well of their country," and fairly
entitled themselves to the grateful thanks of
the unrepresented classes of these realms.

We may here allude to a matter which is al-
ready, and very properly, exciting the attention
of the friends of Chartism—we allude to the
threatened attempt to oust Mr O'Connor from
his seat. The petition against that gentleman
may be only a waste-paper pellet, intended
to annoy the People's member ; it may, how-
ever, be something more—it may be the effort
of an infernal conspiracy to ruin Mr O'Con-
nor with expenses. If so, there can be no
doubt that the conspirators will be foiled, and
have " the poisoned chalice returned to their
own lips." Of course we take it for granted ,
that every man who, by "resolution" or
otherwise, expressed bis joy at the return of
Mr O'Connor to Parliament, will sell the shirt
off his back rather than allow the hon. mem-
ber for Nottingham to be beaten, or compelled
to defend his seat to his own pecuniary in-
j ury. The blow aimed at Mr O'Connor is in-
tended to strike down up-rising Chartism.
If Mr O'Connor is defeated , we are all beaten ;
if he is immolated , the people are sacrificed.
Should he fall, then might we say with the ora-
tor over Csesar's body—

" Then you , and wa, and all fell down ,
While cur sed treason triump h'd oVr u». "

But we have perfect faith in a very different
issue. We are persuaded that we have but to
sound the trumpet " to the rescue !' and the
People will rise as one man, to the help of
their friend and champion.

Throughout England lectures, psblic meet-
ings, and assemblages of local delegates, attest
that the " dry bones" are once more quick-
ening into life and action. The very nume-
rously attended and enthusiastic meetings
recently holden in the metropolis, exhibit a
most hopeful sign of the times. The very
energetic labours of the Metropolitan Delegate
Council (which includes the members of the
Chartist Executive), have mainly produced
this cheering revival. We now entertain san-
guine hopes that when the misrepresentatives
of the nation re-assemble, they will find the
people less disposed to quietly submit to their
useless talking and evil working. The re-
newed agitation for the Charter opens a fiel d
for tbe exercise of the people's virtues. If
self-reliant, courageous, and persevering, they
must and will succeed .

We must direct the special attention of our
metropolitan readers to a prospectus issued by
a Committee comprising all the known and
trusted leaders of Chartism residing in the
capital , which prospectus sets forth a plan for
obtaining f or the Chartists of London a Com-
modious and central hall for public meetings,
&c, We recently expressed our strong con-
viction that the project set forth by tbe Com-
mittee above alluded to, was of primary im-
portance to the cause of Democracy, so far as
London was concerned,andon the present occa-
sion it is not necessary that we should do more
than reiterate the expression of that convic-
tion , at the same time appealing to our metro-
politan friends to take up the matter promptly
and earnestly. There must be no doubting—
no f ear of failure; like Carnot , we must
" organise vietorv ,'' and victory will be ours.

The National Petition demands a word. It
is a duty the people owe to Mr O'Connor, to
prove by their signatures to that petition that
he is indeed their representative ; it is a duty
they owe to themselves, to prove by the same
means their earnestness in repudiating the
misgovernment of their rulers, and the since-
rity of their desire to be represented in the
Legislature.

We leave to the Chartist Executive the
question of calling together a representation
of the Democracy in a National Convention.
In our opinion , such a Convention is highly
necessary, and its early [sitting1 as indispen-
sable- Energy must now be the order of tbe
dav.

Of course,the Executive must be powerless,
lacking the sinews of war. Is it too late to
suggest a " New-Year's Gift?" Many indivi-
duals anticipated the new year by contributing
largely, considering their means. Shall their
patriotic exam ple be followed ? Let the honest
and earnest men of every locality see to this.

In this political review of the past, the pre-
sent, and the future, the Land movement
hardly comes within the scope of our remarks ;
nevertheless, it is a proof of unexampled pro-
gress, and a subject for gratulation , that the
members of the Land Company may say,—
" W E  ARE FIFTY THOUSAND !"
Fifty thousand future freemen—fifty thou-
sand organised Chartists, or to be made
Chartists—made by the force of reason-
made by the instinct of self-interest, which
must teach even the most thoughtless that
the certain means to make the Land Plan
national, and secure to the Land members and
their children the f ull blessings of that Phn,
lies through the obtainvnent of the Charter.

Our remarks upon Home Progress have leftus but little room f or ; comment upo n the
progress of Democratic pri nciples in other
lands. In France, the Reform Banquets have
succeeded each other with startling rapidity.
The French Chambers have just been opened
and the Fagin of the Tnilleries has spit his
spite against the Reformers, by alluding in his
speech to " the agitation which hostile and blind
passions are fomenting ;" and he has appealed
to his Peers and Deputies to "firmly maintain
according to the Charter , social order, and all
its conditions."" His Citiaen-kingship croaks
discreetly, but his words, though few, suffi-
ciently betray his fears. The Reform discus-
sion will now be transferred from the banquet-
ting halls to the Chamber of Deputies, where,
ot course , Guizot and Co. will find a majority
to support them in violently voting down
every attempt to reform the present infamous
system. The result will be a more powerful
renewal of the agitation " out of doors ," then
n-311 come arbitrary attempts, on the part of
Ministers, to put down the Banquets ; resist-
ance will ensue, and revolution commence.
I he truth is, that these Reform Banquets are
*' th£ beginning of the end ," and that end willbe the destruction of Louis Philippe's throne
nnd something more.

Switzerl and has passed through the ordeal of
a domestic struggle, and has, like tbe Phoenix
emerged from tbe flames of civil strife strongerthan she was before. Freed from, the conspi-rators and traitors who benumbed her ener-gies, Switzerland now presents the spectacle-
like Pallas bursting from the brow of Jove—
ot a nation armed to the teeth, ready to mea-sure swords with any of the Despotisms whomay dure to dispute her claims to perfect in-
dependence, and her guardianship of the sacredpri nciples of Democracy.
. The triumph of the Swiss Diet has given animpetus to the cause of Democracy throughout
Euyopej but particularly in Germany and
Italy, the addresses sent to the Diet fro m
a number of German cities, and the subscri p-
tions collected by the German people in aid of
the widow s and orphans of the soldiers of tbe
Confederation who perished in battle, prove
that the German people haye wisely identified
Swiss Radicalism with their own cause. The
anti-Jesuit demonstrations at Milan , Turin,
Genoa, Florence, and in Rome itself, prove
that the Catholic people of Italy understand
that the enemies of the Swiss Radicals are
their enemies, and that the conspirators
against the Swiss Diet are also conspirators
against the cause oi Progress, in all nations.
Italian freedom is everywhere advancing, in
spite of Metternich 's mena ces, Ferdinand 's
ferocious proscription of his subjects , and the
timid and temporising policy at present pur-
sued by Pope Pius. "The die is cast ; the
Rubicon is crossed ;" Italy must and will
be free .'

The struggle for liberty in Portugal-is on
the eve of recommencing. In Hungary,
Bohemia, and Gallicia, thej domination of Aus-
tria totters to its fall. Poland is agitated by
the throes of coming convulsion : and even the

Russian^despotism is undermined, and mayTt
a moment when men little dream of such *
catastrophe, be Mown to destruction by unset
hands. We commend to our readers the extra
ordinary and brilliant speech of M. Bakounir»
which will be found in our second page, fferw'which our readers will learn that a democrats
revolution in Russia is neither hopeless norproblematical, but certain, and that, too, at n^distant day. Yes, "Poland is not yet 'lost '»
and Russia will yet be redeemed. '

Across the Atlantic, our American brethwa
aie at length beginning to get their eyes
opened to the folly and wickedness of their
murderous crusade against Mexico. That
horrible sentiment, " Our country, right or
wrong," is fast disappearing before the march
of Fraternity—a principle once adopted by the
Young American Party only, but now becom-
ing generally recognised. In proof, we point
to the report in our seventh page of the great
meeting holden in New York, in support of
Italian liberty. The Ame-icans are, thank
Heaven, beginning to find out that it would be
wiser , nobler , holier work , to help to crush the
Despots of the Old World, than ^to cut the
throats of Republ icans in the New— to hel p to
free tbe nations of Europe, than to enslave
those of America. We shall have something
to say shortly of the progress of the friends of
a Landed Democracy—the "National Re.
formers. ' Their success is a guarantee for
th e preservation of the institutions ofJeffersoa
and Washington, and a pledge for the political
and social redemption of the human race.

Lastly, the project first enunciated by the
Fraternal Democrats, and then definitely pro.
posed by tne Democratic Society of Brussels,
namely, the holding of

A DEMOCRATIC CONGRE SS
of all nations, is another and most important
sign of Radical and Cosmopolite progress. It
is proposed to assemble th e said Congress at
Brussels, on the anniversary of the Belgian Re.
volution , in September next, at the very time
that tbe united; schemers, the free-traders,
will hold their Congress in the same city. The'
proposition is, at this moment, exciting earnest
discussion in France, Germany, and Swit2er-
land ; and in tbis country, has been already
unanimously and enthusiastically; adopted bythe Metropol itan Delegate CdunciJ, at whici
two members of tbe Chartist Executive as-
sisted, and has been since ratified by several
of the London localities. At a future time, we
shall return to this important question, which ,
in the meanwhile, we commend to the calm
consideration of the Chartist body throughout
Great Britain. Hitherto " a chain of moun.
tains, a river, an arm of the sea, a quickset
hedge, or an imaginary lino," has served to
disunite nations and keep them enemies of each
other ; but the < c march of mind" is convincing
each and all of the folly of these divisions.
Congresses of kings have been holden to di-
vide and enslave mankind, but the Congresses
of the people will unite and free the human
race. In such Congresses will be found the
" cheap defence of nations'' against both popa.
lar vanity and the bloody designs of royal con-
spirators. In vain do tyrants plot in their se.
cret councils, and marshal their homicidal
forces, the handwriting is on the wall decree-
ing their doom. In spite of their force and
their fraud—

" It 's coming vat for a' that ,
When man to man , the warld o'er

Sha ll brithers be for a' that !"
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PEO PLE 'S EBIT IOS 0? THB ?¥RGAJOB Y OF STJI-
C1DES: with e»rr eetie»* &** aiiitient . By Tnoma s
Cooper , the Ghar tUt. To ha completed ia six
parts at Buper.ce each ; or in eighteen numbers at
twopence esch . Parts 1, 3, and S, and numbers I
to 7, are row ready.

akiuv d <J *Tlile's Ha««ttl of freema wury. tha three
parts complete bt 1 vol., cloth boards 6*.

JTow pub lishing in weekly sanberi at Twopence , and
in monthl y part t at Ninepence each , THE REA -
SGSER .aud TJTILITAEIi S B.ECOB .B, a journal
of The ology, Howls , Politics, and Communism.
Edite* by <J. J. H»Iyoake. Tols. 1 aad 2, price
roursbM lings and slxpetic* eacfeare »ow published.
Holyoake's Ma tkea atics no Mystery ; »r , the beau-
ties and TJies «f Eaelid . With plates , 1 vol., price
Half -a-crevro .

Sotyoale's PraetUal Grammar and H«»d Book. 1 Vol.
Price Tbi shillin gs and sixpence. 8. d .

Practi cal Sram -aar , bJ s. ... 1 6
. Sand Book , cloth ... ... 1 °

Y^TI"" -.. ... 0 10
•Hie Infide l'* Text Book , being the substanc e of 13 lec-

tures j r tha Bible, by Bo^rt Cooper , No 1 to 5
akea oj issued, aud No. 6 Vfill appear in a f*w day s,
and be continued regularly unti l completed. B ich
numh r price Twopence .

RHY MES and RBC0L LECTI0S3 of a HAND LOOM
\7EAYEIl . By William Thorn , ef lnvtrary . With
a fine for trait of the poet. 1 vcl., cloth boards aBd
lettered , price Four shillings .

BaHey "* Social Refor mers ' Cabinet Library. Ia nine
noraJxTS at sixpencs each.

Bailey's Ratieaal Philosophy, or Essays on micella-
neons ear; acts : Historic al, Moral, aud Pullt ical .
Redace 3 to eightpe nce.

Charta Re'igiowira : 'a chart •' tlie sects aad denomi-
nations iato which the christian wor ld is divided .
A largs sheet, price Sixpence.

Kaekinto sii'* Electrical Theory of the Universe : 1vol.,
cloth boards , price Sit shillings. To be had also
in aumbtr s at Threepence each.

•Just published , ia 2 Tolutnes , neat cloth boards and
let tered , priee Six shillings *ni Sixpenca, the
Fourth Edition of AN INQUIRT concerning PO-
LITICAL JUSTICE , and its influence on Morals
aud Hap pinets. By William Godwin.

Te be bad in 11 parts at Sixpence each , or in 33 Nos.
atTwepenca.

Mirabaud 's System o Nature , 2 toIs . clsth bis.
and Ietttre t ... ••• ••• ? *>

To be had ia parts at Sixpenea and ia numbers at
Twopence .

Discussion c-a the Authenticity of the Bibl e,
Between 0. Bicheler , and It. D. Owen, S. d.
170l cloth hoards , Ietter sd 3 2

Ditt o, in a wrap ptr ... ... - s

Diseassion on the Eri stence of God , bftwuen
0. Bache ier and K. D.Owen, 1 rol. oloth
boards and lettered ... ... 1 I9

Ditto , in a wr apper ... ... 1 *
To be had aUo in Bight Part *, at Siipenee each , or

in Twenty-four Xumb ars , at Twopence each
Tblnes's Kai us of Empires and Lsw of Sa-

ture ; 1 rol . cloth boards and lettered ,
with ThTe e Engra vings ... ... 3 0

To be aad ia parts at Sixpence, and ia Nss.
at Twopen ce

Toiney's Lectures on Histor y, eloth boards... 1 C
Ditto , in a wrapp er ... ... 1 °

Volney's La w of Nature... ... ... G *
Sketch of the Life of Toiney ... ... • 2

.Miss Wri ght 's Papular Lectures , 1 vol.cloth beads
and lettered ... ... ••• 3 ^

To be had in parts at Sixpcaee each , or in num-
bers at Twopence eaeh

Kiss Wrig ht 's Pab les ... ... ... • 3
Essays on tho Forma tian and Publication of

Opinions , 1 vol. cloth boards and lettered 3 0
PAISE 'S W0RK3.

Pain t's Theological Works , vol. 1. cloth boards
aal leUETen ¦¦¦ •• • ••• 3 °

To be had in numhsrs at Twopenc e each , and ia
Parts at Sispence each.

Painc 's Political Works , ryl. 1, eloth boards and
lettered ... ... ... ••• * °

Ditto , vol . 2 ... 3 0
To be had in separa te pamphlets , aa follows ;—

fine's American Crisis, in a wrapper ... I 6
. • Rights of Man , ditto ... ... 1 6

¦¦ Common Sense, dit to ... ... 0 3
— Letter to the Abbe Raynal , dit to ... 0 6

Letters to the Citiz fn3 of the United
Stat ¦« of America ... ... — • i

Public Good , ditto ... ... 0 4
—— DwiU-e aud Fall of the Eng lish System of

Finance ... — ... ¦•• 9 3
Agrarian Ja stice ... ... 8 2

— Dissertation oa firs ^Princi ples ot Govern -
ment ... ... ... ... 0 2

•——Letter to Cimille J cr£ SJi ,cnFriest s, BeUs,
cad Pablic Worship ... ... 6 1

Reply to the Bishop of Lhndsff ... 0 2
— Discourses to the Society of Theopbilan-

thropi sts at Pari s ... ... ... 6 1
Lire, br the Edi tor of • The National' 9 6

TRACTS BY ROBERT DALE OWEN-
Topular Tracts in l vol., cl.bds. and let tered 2 6

or in separate tracts at the following prices.
Tracts on Republican G-jrsrnmtn t and .. . signa l

Edu catian ... ... • 9 8
iDfiU'.ncttof the Clerical Profession ... 0 S
Sermonson Loyalty, Five Inquiry, ic. ... 0 3
Lecture on Consistency ... ... ... 8 -
Pro ssinio's Experience , &c , &c. ... 0 2

iloral Ph ysiolog.- ;  a brief and plain treatise on
tt-e J ?opul at:en Question ... ... Q 6

Keurology. An Account of sose Eiptrime ots in
Cuiebral Physiolo gy ... ... 9 2

Shelley's Qu-.en Mab ; wi th all the Notes, cl. bis. 1 6
Dit to in a wrapper ... ... -. 1 0

Shelley's Masque of Anarchy, with a Preface by
Leigh Hunt ... ... ... o 3

Progressi ve Evercist s. By W. Ki lt .. 1 0
Rational School Grammar. By "W. Hill ... 1 0
Companion to the Rational School Grammar . By

W. Hill ... ... 1 0
Grammatic al Text Book . By W. Hill ... 8 6
Etymological Expositor . By W. Hill ... 1 0
TaeNat icnal , rtith twenty-seven wood engravings

1 vol. 8*o., cloth boards ... 5 0
^alaei's Princ iples of Nature , eloth boards , let. 2 0

Ditt o ditto , in a wrapper ... 1 6
Carpenter 's Political Text Book , 1 vol. cloth bds. 2 6
Siark 's Let ters to Dr Adam Clar ke , on the Life ,

Hiracles , &c. of Jesus Christ , lvol. cl.Ms. 5 0
Bible of Reason , 1 vol. cloth boards and lettered 7 6

To be had in Pa rts and Numb ers.
-Th e New Ecce Homo, 1 vol. cloth boards ... 3 0
Baona rotti' s History ot Babeai' s Coaspirat -y for

Equality, 1 vol. cloth boards ... 4 8
Chris'-iati tj proved Ido" atry. By G. Soutnm-U • 6
Soeiali J !S made Easy, By C. South well ... 0 2
Hamsaoad's Aa= wer to Dr Priestle y on the Exist-

ence of God ... ... ... 1 0
Bust 's Review of the Miracles ... ... 1 6
Howltt 's Popular HUtory of Priestcraft , a new

edition , 1 vol , clotv , le ttered ... 5 o
— abridged ,l vol. ... i 6
Cooper 's Holy Seri ptures Analysed ... 8 8

Free A^eacy te rms Orthodoxy ... 8 3
The Scripturisu 's Creed. Bv Citizen Davies 6 2
Theolo gy Displayed . By S. Car tis . Boards I 0

Ditto in a wrapper ... ... • 9
Ler-l ChesterfieH' sEars . By Voltaire. ... 8 3
Thompson's Enquiry into the Distribution Of

Wealth , 1 vol . cla th boards , &c. . ... 5 0
— Appeil of Women , ia a wrapper 1 6

Labour Rewarded , in a wrapper 1 9
Mackintosh' s Inquiry into the Nature of Respon -

sibility ... ... ... ... 1 4
•— on the Deui .- uni Attributes of Gad 0 8
Devil Dissected , a Lecture , by R. Buchanan 8 3
Hollick and Baylee's Discussion on the Bible 0 3
Katiecaiism . A Treatise for the Times. By G ,

J. Holjoako ... ... ... 8 6
-\Ta lae of Biograp hy. By G J. Hslyoaka ... 0 2
Brosierre 's Liw c,f IL ibi-tp ierre. Tol. 1, cloth

boards ... ... ... ... 6 0
To be bad in Parts at 1-.; or , in numbers at Three ,

pence each.
F. O'Connor on the Management ef Smell Farms.

l vol 2 6
Lawrence 's Induces oa Physiol ogy, Zoology, and

ths Natural History of ilan. 1 vol,, cio*U
boards , with piat es ... ... i 0

How did Eaglsnd become an Oligarchy ? By J.
Duncan , Ef<] , ... ... ... 1 0

Caalam's Letters to the C.ergy of all Denomina-
tions. Comp lete in 1 vol., cloth Boards ,
3*. 6d—stitched ... ... ... 2 0

To re had also in tiveuty-four numbei s at One Penny
Haslam 's Lett..« to th e Bishop cf Exeter . In 1

Tol., CiO th beards , 2s. 61.—stitched ... 2 0
To be had also in twenty-fonr Numbers at One Penny

e ach.
The Conne ction bstween Geology and tho Peat a-

teach, iu a Letter to Profess or Silliman. By
Thomas Cooper , M . D. To which Is added
au App ;n<5U ... ... ... 0 9

Tbe Rightof Free Discussiaa . By Th omas Cooper ,
M. D 9 S

Sssay on Kiracles. Vy David Huraa, Esq. 0 3
Tha Three Impost!r s ... ... ... l o
Cerebral Piiysio.'ogy sad >Jat:rialisia . Bp W. 0.

Eng ledue , M. D. ... ... ... 8 4
Htfdern Slavery. By the Abbs de Is. Menaais 8 4
Diderot 's Thou shts on Religion ... ... 0 1
Fruits of PJu'Ioso pSr. By C Knowltoo, if. D. 0 6
Notes en the Popula tion Question. By Anti-

Marcus ... ••• ... .. d 6
Paradis e Regained • or the Gr eat Dragon cast

oat. Bj ards ... ... ... 1 C
Bitto. Wra pper I •
Eobert Owen's B»ok of the New Jforal World. In

7 Parts , 9 6
— Ltetnres on Karriage ... 1 /6
Nsw Sanc tuary ef Progressiv e Thoug ht <L- Science

cloth boar ds and lettere d ... ... 3 6' Sold by Heywoti,. Manchester ;
'*Saest, Birmin gham ;

Love, Glasgow; Mj ]es. T>SS(tee ; Shepherd , Liver-
pool : ana aH booksellers.

G R E A T  S U C C E S S . — T K U E  RECI PROCITY.
' AL£ TOa BACH , 1MB ZAeS SOS ALL .'

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.
Fries dS,—The propriety of establishing a Nat iokaiBekbfit Sobibtt has been frequentl y urged upon oar atten-

tion anda
'strong desire expressed that we ikould origiaat e one, in ordsr to afford an opportuni ty to thOBO of our

friends who have a desire of jolaing an institu tion under tha ausp ices of the ra ovemsnt par ty, and established for
the purpose of aiding the onward "larch of Deaocraoy. Wi th the desire of our frien ds rre cordially sympathis e,

and were it not tha t our tira a is fully and csmplotel y ooonp ied in attending to our prese nt engagements , we should
feel grea t pleasure in complying witk their wishes. We httT B long heen Of Opinion that thu cauD a of the people

weuld bo much served by tho establiih ment of such bh Association'. At present tbere are thousands who join

other societies who would prefer bscomlng members of ons composed of pers ons whose epinions harmoni se with

their own . and whesa funds instead of being placed at the disposal of the ir enemies , would be applied to bene fit

thems elves, and the causa which they have at hesri. Wo must, however , decline enterin g upon the organisatio n

ef suea a body, but , at the same time, would recommen d all who feel interested in the matter , to join tho

NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFIT SOCIETY,
Which has been some time in existence , and which was established for. tbe pnrpoies above enumera ted. The

actua l management of it devolves upoai ts indefati gabl e founder , Mr Stallwood, a man In whose honour and pro-

bity wo have the gteat eat reliance—SO much confidence do we repots in him , that we have consented to become th e

direc tors of tha society—Mr Stallwood underta king to io the »ork of sectary, oar part of the business being to

make a pwiodical examination of the accounts, and other monetary transactions , which all parties may rely upon

brine done by us The ehief recom menda tions of this society are—that the subscriptions are liberal ; i ts govern-

ment democratic ! and its funds will be deposited ia the National Lahd and Lsboo b Bank . We sincerel y recom-

mend th is society to tbe considera tion ef onr friends . All communications on the subject to he addressed to tho

secre tar y, Mr Edmund Stallwcod , 2, Little Yale-Place, Hammersmith , London.
CJT8KT0PHEB DOSXB, THoHA S ClABE , PHILj P M'GbATH .

ME LATE NATION AL LAND CONFERENC E,
Hel d at Lowhand S August 1847 adopted the following resolution una nimously :—' That this Conference recom-

m«nds the couatry to deposit
' their funds in the 'Nati onal Land an d Labour Ban.lt; ' all who wish to follow the

instruc tions of thei r friends and representati ves will join tbat auxiliary to the National Land Company.

THE NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFIT SOCIETY.
.Patron . T. "Waklb y , M.P. Directors.—Me«sbs. P. M GratH , T. ClAKK , AND C. DoTLE .

Bank.— f e s  Nauona L LAND AND LiBoO ft Bahk. Secretary —Ma E. Stallwoob .
Cent ral Off ice. —? , Li ttle Vale-place , Hammersm ith.

This society presents greater advantage s to the industrions milliens than any similar institution ever establi shed.

The benefi ts resulting froBijo lDiDg it are—
In Sickness, per week ... from 7S to lot
Member 's Decease ... ., • ¦> *6 >» £20

Wife'sDit to " ii £3 ii ¦fil°
Wife's Accsuchement .., i 15 „ £2
Superannua tion , per week i * .. Gs

A Gift Fund aad You th Burial Fund , and tho Investure of its Surplus Funds in Land , for the mutual advantage
of its members .

Estr ance Fee, according to Age, as follows i—•
Years. Tears . Years. Years.

Pirn Section , und er 25 ... 3s Od — 35 ... 4s »,i — 45 ... 5s Od — 50 ... 7s 6d
Second Section ... 25 ... 2s 6d — '33 ... 3« Od - 45 .. 4s 61 — 50 ,. . .  6s ,A&

Third Section ... 25 ... 2s Od — Si ... 2s 6d — 45 ... 3s 6d — 09 ... 4s 6d
Fourth Section ... 25 ... Is 6d _ 35 ... 2A Od - 45 ... Ss 04 _ W ... 4, U

Ifiaore convenient to mtmbers the entrance fee cau be 5«ptby insta lments , so that the who/a is paid withia

thr *e months.
¦ ¦ .

The following parsons have already volunteered their services as agents , »f whom rules and every information
can ba obtained at the following places :—Mr La«r onc-, Wl.itiii.gton and Cat , Church-row , Bethnal Gre tn ; Mr
Jrffi -ey, Tanners ' Arms , Bermondsey-road ; Mr J. Simpson , Har rison 's Assembly Rosins, Eas t-lane , Walworth ;
Herbur t'3 Temperance Coffee-hous e, Breter- street , Sloane-s treet ; Mr -Wal-ford, Temperance -hill , Broadway, West-
minster ; Mr L.P - Brown, SVver-stree t, Kensington •, Mr H. H»y ter , JWj -mor e, Waud sHM tli • Mr J . Pare , 65,
Livery-stre tt , Birmingham ; Mr T. Shepherdson , Town-ga te , Arml i-y, near Leeds ; Mr G. W beslor, Dunkirk , near
Devizes ; Mr Munday, Northamp ton ; Mr Wesley, CaBno n-strett , Welling boroug h ; Mr D.Mor gan .Mertbyr Tydvil ;
Mr J.J. 'r)eaver , Gandiffiet b , Poutypool ; Mr Skevbj gton, Loughborough ; Mr T . Chambers , Laicester. stree t , Bik-
ton ; Mr J. RBddis , Button La timer , nighar a Fcrrar s ; Mr J .Gr egory , Ir onvllla , nsar Nottingham ; Mr II. Pierce ,
Fleur-de-l is Inn , St Mary-stree t , Bridgewattr; Mr W. H . Wefeber , 8, Fareham. place, Ooxside , Plymouth ; Mr Yf es-
toby, DuppVs Hill , Croy don; Mr H . In gham , Mictu gou-squaua , Satioks , Wigan ; Mr James Fm k , Talbo t Inn.
Jo hn-street BYidgewater; Mr Thomas Flood , Holland-street , Barnstaple; Mr Mar tin , artist , and Mr David Mor-
rison B3th-strcet , Nov Swindon ; Mr H. Tootrtr , Commercial-s treet , Newpor t, Monmouth ; Mr A . Packer , 73,
Harrow-road , Mary lebone ; Mr Ellis , Baker , Wes t street , Crowland ; Mr Neesham , ne ar the Wesleyan Chapel ,
Wilienha U ; Mr H. Foste* Yates , Ttm peran ce Coffee-house , Miles Bank , Pot teries ; Mr 6. Civi ll, 30, Queen-street ,
Sheffield ; Mr Donal dson , Warwick ; Mr C. Goodwin , Rea- street . Birmin gham ; Mr Nicholas Canning .Stuart-street ,
Wigan ; Mr James Chapp ie, Betchen Cliff , Bath ; Mr J Grimshaw , ILilmeB, Doueas 'er ; MrG.  Giles , Victoria-
street , Brighton ; Mr J. Fr azer , 8. Cstherin e-street , Aberd een ; MrD. Robertson , Castle .st reet , Alloa; Mr Joseph
Hill, 8, Spa , Southampton ; Mr W . Gregory, Ecclei, near Manchester ; Mr E. Jones . Grccn -gato , Salford ; Mr
Jose ph Hewitt , Chapel -stre et , Leeds; Mr W. Lifidle , Pr eston ; Mr Israel Argyle , Oak-street , Abingdon ; Mr JamoB
Nesbitt , 6, Gibson-stree t , Newcastle-upon-Ty ne ; Mr Edwin Scbolly, Mldgate , Peterborough ; Mr Ewen Heski lh ,
Landen d Church , Oswaldthistl e, Blackburn ; Mr Joh s W hy, Grea t Glean ; Mr A. Taylor , Stow in-the-Wold ; Mr
J ,  Vogh, Kington , Hereford ; Mr \Y . FaUburn , Wednesbury ; Mr G . Timbrell , jun., Winclieonib ; Mr T. Gnody,
Sudtury ; Mr A. Walker, 16, Baili e 's Causeway, Ha milton; Mr Wi lliam Cameron , 9, 8tore.Btr <;et , Paisley ;
Mr R. Burrell , New B Agent , Grvenock ; Mr John Douglass, 49 , ting-street , Gosporl ; Mr John Howartlt , King-
street , Leigh ; Mr J. Garrod , News Agent , Ipswich ; Mr Joha Hunttr , Brick Gar th , Eisiii(,- ton Lane ; Mr William
Ronmes, Cua ple Cottages , Dorking ; Mr D. Scrimc gour , Crieff ; Mr J. Morgan , Butchar.row , Deptford ; Mr W . W.
Pickvance, 18, Duncan-stree t , Bol ton ; Mr M . Whitting ham , Ru ssell-street , Wolverhamp ton ; Mr Thomas , 88.
Devon-street , Liverpaol ; Mr W . Furniv al, Holloway-building g, Bilston ; Mr II . Carman , Ryan-street , Wisbeach ;
Mr T. Potter , Oiford -stre f t. Stockton ; Mr 8, Marti n , Bri shtlin gsea ; Mr Edwar * Payne , SpitH l-gate , Cireneesttr ;
Mr Joseph Pitts , 17, Higher Union-Str eet , Torquay ; Mr Cross , Buogay ; Mr J , Rou se, Battl y Carr-road , Dews-
bur y ; Mr H. M. Anngier , Fore-bill , Ely ; Mr C. Carter , Ncwnbam ; Mr "W. Rankin , Cai npole.Btteet , Dudley ; Mr
Ronald Watt .King horn ; Mr W . W. Rogers , Royal Oak Inn , Chelmsford ; MrS. Rober ts , Hiud.hill , Hey wood ; Mr
W. Nicholson , Gainsboroug h ; Mr Ge orga Cudi p, Swansea ; Mr W, Carlt en , Darlington • Mc Samuel Sander *,
New Radford; Mr P. A. Lovtf , Lavinnton ; Mr T. Pickerfg ill , f3 , Dean -strect , Soho ; of all Secretaries of the Land
Company, and of the Secretary, Mr E. Stall woofl, 2, Little Vale-p lac e, HammerBmith -road , to whom all app lica-
tions for Ageucies , <fec„ must be addressed , aad all PosHfiico ord cramafle pajablo at the Ramruersmith rost .
office.

Secretaries , agents , and others , are Informed that the re.lssue ef rules , &c, is now ready, together with a
neat show card , and can be obtaine d by app lica tion as above , Edmsnd Stailwood , Secretary.

Now readv , in one thick 8vo. volmme , price 5s.

THE POL ITICAL WOR KS OF THOM AS PAINE ,
now first collec ted together , and ;o which are added

sever a! pieces never before published in England: and
an appendix , containin g the Trial of Thomas Paine , at
Guildhall ; with a portra it of the Author .

Complet e in 2 vols . 8vo. price 12s .,
VOLTAIRE 'S PHIL OSOPHICAL DIC TIONARY ,

With two well-finishe d Portraits of tbe Author.

In 2 vols, price 5- ., published at 9s .,
T H E  D E V I L ' S  P U L P I T ,

Bj the Rev . Robe rt Taylob , B.A .

In one handsom e volume , price 6s.,
CARLILE 'S MANU AL OF FREEMASONRY ,

Orig inally published at 15s,

Complete in 1 vpl. , price 5s,,
THE D1EGE3IS ,

By the R-.-v . Robert Tatlob.

A complete set of
COBBE TT '5 POLITICAL REGISTER ,

For sale, S3 vols., kalf-e&lf .

W. Dug dale , 16, Holywell-street , Strand .

THE TEN HOURS' BILL .

Todmorden.—On the 20th ult. a meeting of the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Short Time Comrtittee
took place in this village, f or the purpose of devising
the best means to be adopted to resist an attempt
which is now being made by certain mill owhcvs to
preven t the coming into operation of tbe ten hours
clause of the Factory Bill , passed in June last. Mr
Joseph Hurst was called to the chair , and the fol.
lowing resolutions were adopted ;—

First. —That it havisg come to the knowledge of the
Centr al Short-Time Committee of Lancashire and York.
shire that certain mill.owners were making a movemsnt
to prevent the coming ia to operation of the Tt>n Hours,
clause of the Factory Bill on the l?t of May nex t, in-
itractio ns be forfhtiith given to every local commi ttee
in En gland , Sco tland, and Ireland , again to meet and
reorgan ise their forces , and at once communicate with
the operatives in each district , wi th a view of preparing
to resist any at tempt tbat may be ma de to interfere with
the comin g into operation of tho Ten Hours ' Bi l l, for
which they have bo Jon ? and so zealousl y strugg led.

S condly .—That we lenrn with deep regret that man y
of the mill owners are having recourse to undae means
to obtain the signatures of their workpeople to petitions
hostile to the Ten Hours ' clau se . This meetin g strongl y
ur ge upon the workmen not to be duped into the signing
of any petition upon any pretence whatever ; bu t th at
the; at once collect evidence of and communicate to the
several secretaries the cours e adopted to compel the
hands to sign such pet itions , with a view of enablin g
their fri ends in Parliament to eaposo the unju3tlfiablo
infinence used by mas ters , who have , on all former
occasions , opposed the measure.

Thirdly. —Tha t the local committees be instructed to
record the names of all mill owners who coerco their
hauds to tbe signing of such petitions .

EUGENE SUE'S NEW TALE.

PRIDE , OR. THE DUCH ESS . The first volume of
this dramatic picture of High Life (all yet published

iu Paris), is given in Par t 56 of the FAMILY HERALD
for January, price only Sixpence. The Family Herald is
a dom estic magazi ne of useful informa tion and amuse-
ment, a chee rful and instr uctive fireside companio n, the
welcome gnast of every home, and un questionab ly the
most popu lar Periodical ever published. Every body
reads and all Booksellers sell the Fami ly Herald. A
single perusal will test its merits. Order Part 58.

THOM AS COOPER'S ORATIONS.
LITERARY INSTITU TIO N, JOHN-STREET ,

FITZROY SQUARE.
SUBJECT S OF POLI TICAL ORATIONS to he de-

livered on Tuesday evenings , by Thomas Coopeb,
A u thor of The Purgatory of Suicides,'

Ja nuary 4.—Society to be happy, — Government to be
jU5t ,—must be founded on, and guided by, the princi-
ple of Fratern ity, or Brotherhood.

11._ « Privile ge:' the greatest curse of society, ever since
its ins titution: its seizure of Land , Mines, Fisheries ,
Game , &c.

18.—" Privi lege :' its arrogation of Tithes , and enact
ment of selfish and unjust Laws.

25.—* Privile ge ? its prohib ition of free-thought , pre-
scription of a creed , and endowment c€ a ' sacred
class,' as teachers.

February 1.—' Privilege :'i ts inequitable dealing towards
the unprivileged : Taxation.

8.—' Privile ge :' its black catalogue of the ' Pension
List •* iniquity of Sinecures. '

Subjects of the remaining seven orations , in a future list.
Admissiotwto the Hall Id., Gallery 2d.

Commence at half-past eight precisely.

Orations are delivered by Thoha s Cooper every Sun-
day morning at eleven o'clock, preceded and followed
by the musical performances of the Apolkmic Society.

PORTR AITS OF
FE ARGUS O'CONNOR . THOMAS DUNCOMBE , AND

OTHER GRE AT LEADERS .
THE advertiser is commissioned to dispose of 180 Pic.

ture Frames , suitable for the above portraits , n,
about halt the usual prices . News Agents will find thi
au opportunity which seldom occurs , as they must ba
cleured out in a few days. Noto down the adiire is.

Samuel;Holmes , St Gregory 's Church Alley, Norwich ,
here all orders will meet witli prompt attention ,

PO R TRAIT OF FE ARGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., M.P.

T
MART ty informs liis friends and the Chartist body

» generally , that lie has reduced the price of his
lithograp hic full-length portrait of their Illustrious Chief
to the following price :—Prints , Is ; coloured ditto , 2s. 6d.

TO TAILORS .
Now Read y, by approbation of her Majesty, Queen Vic-

toria , and H. K .H. Prince Albert ,
TnE LONDON and PARIS AUTUMN and WINTER

FASHIONS for 1817 and 1848, by Benjamin Read
and Co., 12, Hart -street , Bloomsbury-square , Loudon ,
and by G. Berger , Holywell-st reet , Strand , London ; a
most magnificent and superbly -coloured Print , surpass-
ing every thing of the Mnd previousl y published , accom-
panied with the most fashionable full size Dress , Ridin g,
Frock , Hunting, and Wrap per Coat-patterns , with every
part icul ar part tor each complete. Also, the Most fash,
ionnble and newest sty le Waistcoat Pattern , including
the manner of Cutting ana making up tha whole , with
information respecting the new scientific system of
Cutting, whi ch will be published J an. 1, 1818, and will su-
persede everything of the kind before conceived. Price
10s ; or , post free , to all parts of the kingdo m, lis. Pa-
tent Measures , with full explanation , 8s tho set (the great-
est Improvement over known iu the tcad e). Patterns to
measure sent pos t free to all parts of the kingdom . Iseach.

NEW PATENT INDICATOR , lor ascertaini ng pro-
portion and disproportion in all systems of cutting, the
method of using it, an d manner of variati on clearly illus-
trsted—Caveat gran ted to B. Read for the same, April
2-i 1317, Signed by Messrs l'oolo and Captnael , Patent
Office , 4, Oid-square , Lincoln 's-mn, London. —Declara tion
signed by the Right Honourable Sir fc>. Carrol/ , Lord
Mayor of London , May 1st, 1817. Price , with dia grams
clearly explained, 7s; or , post free, 7s 6d. Sold by Messrs
Read and Co. , 13, Hart- street , Bloomsbury -square, Lon-
don ; 6. Barger , Holywell-street , Strand , Lond on ; and
all booksellers in the kingdom. Post -office orders and
pos t stamps taken as cash. Habits H.H.L. perfor med for
the trade. Bustfor fitting Coats os Boys' figures .—For e-
men provided. —Instructions iu Ca tting complete , for all
kinds of "ityle and Fashion , which can be accomp lished
in an incredibl y short time, bu t the pupil aiay coatini>e
until he is fully satisfied.

Jus t Published , Piieold.

P U Z 2 L E S  F O R  T H B  C U R I O U S ,
By W, W, Bbook,

Also. Prioe 2d., by tf»» same Author ,
L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  T O I L I H T G .

London : Pullished by W . Jcnkin son , 91, Leather -
lane , Holborn , aad Clemonta, Little Pulte noy-stroot ,
Oold'ou-sqtiar e,

JUST PUBLISHES,
{Ontfortavrlth the " Lab obreb " Magazino.)

Price 6d.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON SPADE
A HUSBANDRY ,

being tho results of f»ur years ' experien ce.
Br J. Sillett.

M' fiowan and Co., 1(5, Great Windmil l-street, LoHdon
and may be had of all booksellers .

J E S T  P U B L I S H E D .
PRICE 81XPKHCB ,

NO.  K i l l .  OF "THE L A B O U R E R ,"
SONTBNTB ,

1. The Fune ral of the Year and its Epitaph , by ]
Ernest Jones.

2. Our Now Year's Address.
3. Insurrections ot the -Workin g Classes.—Tho

Men of Kent and Essex.
i. The Scotch Cri tics and the Land Company .J
5. Tho Romance of a People.
C. The Poor Man 's Legal Manual.
7. Nationa l [litera ture— * Tha Infwnal Comedy.
8. Our National Defences,
9. Literary Review.

Letters (pre-pa id ? to be addressed to tbe Editors , 16
Great -Windmill Street , Haymarket , London.

Ordors reo eivedby alla gea ts for the " North era Star "
and all booksellers in town and country.

Jus t Published , pr ice One Peany,

A 
LETTER by F*ab 8P9 O'Connob , Esc, M.P., 'TO
TUB RICH AND TH E POOR ; To thoBe who Live

i'h Idleness Without Labour , and to those who are Wil-
ling to Labour but Compelled to Starve .'

t'neoz s. psr iuo. or io< . per w«u.
C YgTH XT MAY BE BONE WITH THREE ACRES

 ̂V OF LAN D,' Explained in a Letter , by FsAaac s
O'Connob , Eb ij., M.P.

To be had at tbe Office of the National Land Company
lit , High Holborn.

Now Read y, a New Edition «f

MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

To be ha d at the Nerf h trn Star Ofiico , 16, Gr eat Wind-
mill Street; and of Abel Hey wood . Mancheste r.

Tub Pomeait ot Behest Jom bs.—Ag«nt s and sub-
scrib ers who do not reoeiva thiir papers direct from
this office , will obtain their plateB from the party by
whom they are snpplted with the Stab. To those who
inqu ire the charge, we beg to say, that THE PRICE
OF THE FLATB ( INCLUDING THE ' STAR) WILL
BE 6EYENPENCE. The Plates will be rea dy for
issue at the latter end of Jan uary.

COERCION IN IRELAND.

On Wednesday the new CoercioR Act of the
Whi gsjcame into operation in the counties of
Limerick and Tipperary, and in certain baronies
of the counties of Cla re, Cork, Wat erford ,
King's County , Roscommon, Leitrim , Cavan,
and Longford*. In the count y of Cork, one
barony, that of Orrery and Ktimore, has bees-
proclaimed.

The Lord-Lieutenant ha& thus shown little
delay in putt ing the last precious spawn of
surface legislation in force—with what effect
remains to be seen. The landlords and tbeir
organs generally, predict a failure, because of
the mildness (Heaven save the mark '.) of the
measure. They are quite prepared to urgft
more stringent and sweeping measures, under
cover of which wholesale extermination and
expatriation could be carried on. The people
of Ireland are vermin in their eyes, and it is
only because there exist certain restraining in-
fluences in public opinion, and in modern civi-
sation, that prevents them from having open
recourse to a war of utter extermination.

We have protested, and we repeat our pro-
test, against the monstrous infraction of tha
principles of natural justice, and of sound
policy, which the whole legislative career of
this country towards the Irish people involves.
If the landlor ds, the Church Establis h ment,
and theExecu tiveAdministration , have reduced
that people by their monstrous, unjust, and
tyrannical conduct, to such a condition that
society is utterly disorganised, and there is
neither safety for life nor property, that is
prim a facte evidence of their unfitness longer
to continue its rulers, Instead of our adding
cruelty to cruelty, injustice to injustice , by
punishing the helpless victims of their fatal
and ruinous policy, let us remove them at once
from the position in which they have been
enabled to work so much mischief, and com-
mence a new, radical, enlightened, and practi-
cal course of remedial measures, altogether
unimpeded by the obstacles which these parties
might throw in the way, if suffered to retain
the position and influence which they have
already so grossly and grievously abused. A
whole people cannot, and ought not, to be sacri-
ficed to the maintenance of any class or classeswhatever j where the existence of these classes
has utterly failed in producin g any of the results
tor effecting which they are professedly esta-
blished , it is time to sweep them away. Man
is greater than institutions. It is only so tar
as any institu tions develope the late nt capabi-
lit ies ot the soil, and give free scope to the
faculties of those who dwell upon it , that they
are valuable.

That society in Ireland has utterly broken
down, is so self-evident a proposition, that it
needs no ar gument to enforc e it. What then ought
to be don e ? Extreme cases demand extreme re-
medies. Either repeal the legislative union atonce, and permit the Irish people to work out
th eir own redemption unfettered by England,
or, if we still insist upon ruling that country ,let us take it into our own hands at once—pension off the landlords ; pay off the mort-gagees j abolish the Anglo-Irish Church ,making equitable compensation to the presentincumbents, and commence with a tabula rasa .it ire had .1 Governm ent bold enough to dothis, and practical enough to Introduce thenecessary measures for developing the latentresources Of the nnnntrv «r.A L„:_ : 1- :.,_resources of the country, and training to in-
dustry and order the population , by givingthem a direct and perma nent interest Hi theimprovement they were instrumental in carry-ing out , very few years would elapse before thatwind, is now the disgrace, would become the
glory of the British Empere ; and instead of aanyn upon the finances, an in exhaustible store-house of real wealth. But it is the curse d
the age to be afflicted by "small men" ami
small measures. The sliopkeeping spirit pos-
sesses it entirely. The far-seeing calculations
ot the true statesman are unknown to our
rul ers. It is suffici ent for them if they can
' make the thing last their time ;" and thus,

oy alternate coaxing and coercing, they manage
to tinker up a worn-out and miserable system
tor the time being. Have a care, masters !
Unless the foundation he looked to, the oid
ncketty edifice must tumble about your ears
some day.

%8T A ludicrous , but at the same time annoying,mistake of the printer's, occurred in tha remarks last
week upon the Bill for the remoTal of tho Jewish Di*
ouitiea. I n« sentence wag 'Nor shall we ask whet*"the propounders of broad principles which would admit
the Deist or the Atheist, a8 vvellas the Jaw, to *«
Eh riT ?0V &C' For  ̂

«>e wovd Divil ni
Bubstttuted thus converting the passage into «»¦
UanjKr-ll not SOjnetW WWge,



THE NEW BISHOP.

A very pretty quarrel between Church and
State has just terminated in favour of the
Utter. The newspaper world has heen vastly
busy with it for some weeks past, and espe-
cially since the prorogation of Parliament.
Column after column, headed " Dr Hamp-
den," have daily stared the reader in the face,
until it was enough to produce nightmare or
nausea. Some people were silly enough to
imagine that it would end in a rupture be-
tween the belligerent parties, and that the
Bishops, in imitation of the Free Kirk of Scot-
land, would throw off the yoke of the State,
renounce cathedrals, lands, and revenues, and
set up aspiritual establishment of their own.
Simple folks I how little they know of
"Bishop-natureJ!" The story is short enough
-when disencumbered of the enormous mass of
verbiage, which, some how or other, always
gathers round all disputes ecclesiastical. It is
as follows. Some few years since, Dr Hamp-
den, the Regius Professor of Divinity at Ox-
ford, delivererl and published a series of lec-
tures, in which he was charged with having
enounced certain views on theological SUD.
jec ts, which were considered by the Tractarian
party to be not only " heretical," but abso-
lutel y " infidel." This is not a place for such
discussions, nor are we willing to enter into
them. The gist of the whole accusation was,
that Dr Hampden was said to have held that
Religion and Theology were totally distinct
and separate things. That it was quite possi-
ble for a man to be truly relig ious, without
holding the " notional doctrines" of the
Church, and that consequently a belief in these
« notional doctrines" was net essential to sal-
vation. On the correctness of these state-
meats, or of the views impugned, we offer no
opinion, but they certainly do involve some
grave considerations for orthodox Churchmen.
When the doctrine of the Trinity, the Divinity
of the second person in it, and other funda-
mental tenets of orthodox Christianity, are
Mentioned as being included in these " notional
doctrines," and their belief described as being
urni-essential to salvation, it is no wonder that
all the pious folks, whose capacious faith was
their greatest boast and surest hope of salva-
tion, should grow angry at the worthlessness
of their belief, implied, "if not avowed, in these
lastures of the Regius Professor. The result
wag, that a majority of a Convocation of the
University of Oxford passed a vote of censure
Kpon Dr Hampden, who firmly maintained his
opinions, though he denied they were of th e
character described by his opponents, and
there the matter rested. Curiously enough,
though they could censure him, they had no
power to silence this heretical, if not infidel ,
teacher, and so the Rev. Professor went on in
his official capacity, giving religious instruc-
tion to the young men who were afterwards to
become the spiritual teachers of the people,
and Bishops,previous to ordaining these young
men, demanded from them certifica tes that
thev had attended Dr Hampden's course.

The death of the Archbishop of York threw
into the hands of the present ministry the
duty of appointing a successor. Lord John
advanced Dr Musgrave, the Bishop of Hereford,
to the archiepiscopal throne ; and having thus
produced a vacancy, conferred upon Dr Hairp-
den the Bishopric of Hereford. The announce-
ment of his intention excited the terrible com-
motion we have noticed. Thirteen Bishops
remonstrated against the appointment ; Lord
John silenced them in a short, pithy,
and conclusive letter—Bishop Philpotts, of
controversial and pamphleteering notoriety,
rushed to the rescue- The Dean of Hereford
declared his determination to resist to the ut-
termost the appointment of a heretic, and
rather to submit to all the penalties of p re-
munire, the loss of lands, emoluments, aud
oSces, than submit to such a desecration of
his oaths ; such an abandonment of his duty.
The Times was in ecstacy with such a hero—
the men who fell at Thermopyl ae were mere
dunghill cocks to the noble martyr, Dean
Merewether. Lord John coolly replied to the
torrent of " learning," and of heroic determina-
tion, by stating that he had received the re-
yerend Dean's" intention to violate the law,"— (
a piece of successful wit, which has not been
equalled in Punch, for many a long day.

At length, the day of election came,—the
Queen's conoe d'tlire, or leave to elect, was
read, as also, the recommendation to appoint
Dr Hampden,—and the result was, that the
noble martyr, finding himself in a minority of
t»-o against fourteen,handed in a quiet protest,
signed the certificate of election hy the Chapter,
and thus, for the present, the matter stands.

Lord John can be very bold when he
likes and his courage and determination in
this case has been highly lauded by his ad-
mirers, and equally denounced by his oppo-
nents. Upon close examination, however, it
will be found there was nothing extraordinary
in it. From the first, he must have known
that it was a mere party movement, set on
foot by the same party that instigated, and
carried the vote of censure, in the Convoca-
tion. The protest or memorial of tLe Bishops
was signed by only one-h;ilf of the bench. The
heroism of Dean Merewether, to him, must
nave been mere fustian and bombast, since he
knew that that worthy dignitary had applied
for the vacant bishopric, and been refused. It
¦was merely a case of "sour grapes, '—and, when
the sulky fit went off, the Dean was too wise
to quarrel with his bread and butter. We re-
peat, with such opposition, Lord John could
afford to be very courageous ; and, it is on
s«ch safe occasions that he always shines.
We must, however, do him the justice to say,
that in the use of his dialectical weapons, he
thoroughly heat the Bishops—and we ven ure
to say, it will be some time before they "try
conclusions" with him again.

As to religion, or the interests of religion,
being in the slightest degree involved in the
Quarrel, it is all pretence and moonshine. It
was a mere struggle f or power and the " loaves
and fishes," between two opposite parties.
Liberalism, as it is called, has triumphed. The
Whigs can count upon a couple of votes more,
in the Upper House, on a pinch—and as to the
orthodoxy of the new Bishop 1 why, we have
to live in times when that kind of commodity
U not so highly valued, or so indispensable as
if used to be.

HISCIL IASEOUS.
•Jaees Hets.—You may add two more shares to those

t?.o alreadv held hy you, and you may add the
additional shares eithe r before or a/ler the closing of
the Company . You can have your name placed upon
a family ticker , with a friend belonging to any distant
branch of the Company , providing each of you hold an
eaual number of shares . . .

?he DrercioES reques t that , in future , branch hereto-
rt« *f tie Land Company will not send to the office a
scurr ilous paper bearing the name of a 'Daniel nil.
liam ltufi yfia wliich certain infamous eharges are
aadea K alntt Mr Stallwood; and in answer to several
inquiries , they bez to say that Mr Stallwoo d is a wan
who enjovs to the fullest extent , the confidence and eg.
teem of the Chartists of Londo n to whom be has Dten
hflotvn for many rears. , . . ,- . „
 ̂Wa«x b, clmien Town, says, fpr himself *ud «.
Ter al frieuds. that they are ready to subscribe in de-
feat of Mr O'Connor 's seat, if called upon to. do w
hy the proper par ties. J. L. tope s^m^

nt •ab-
ject will beimmediatel y taken up by all tftarU »t loca.
litifc* and Land Branches. . . .

PtLNCI IoEIS -NaFOL IOH. — A correspo ndent wishes to
know the add ress of this distinguished person age.

A Cgestj lt Lin, Pres ton.—>"o room.
J . SiDMssoi.-.-Adam si-The Right Hon. _ Earl Grey

H. M. Sieretar y of State for the Colonies, Colon ial
, OSci, London. , ,,. - -- ,,
•Jahjs Beal can hare hii letter by calling font. Al-

thou gh tre hate not room far Mr Beal » letter , wmj
state that its purport is to advise the Radical member *
ef the House of Commons to »teS

d »P"n#*M'
Whigs, ud endeavour by their good deeds to

 ̂
obtain

Rm within tha boused bv exciting in their favour
¦Toe pressure from without. ' This, our corre spondent
thinki, may be done by the Radica l.members working
tosher in the spirit 0f uaity, opposing bad measures ,
aad introduci ng bills for Universa l Suttrag o and the

T other points of tbe Cha rter ; Direct Taxati on, &£, **•
* Hut cbiksov, recomme nds those who are members of

the London Building Societies to sell out their shares
and form a Chartist Building Compa ny, lagging their

_ money in the Land and Labo iir BankP. Coubb cft , Aberdeen , must nara «»ff*k<« ^,„ °:
«*ser «fthfa puper, to hare suppos ed thatits columns
were open to Free Trade diatrib es again st tbe l en

.Hears'Bill. ,„ , . ,
*• J iUEsoK, KirhintiUoe fc.-Hr O'^wor 

fa ou* of
tewn : we hate forwarde d, jqut letter to Mr H'Grftt h.

NO ilCE .—A» I have a considera ble number of casesonhan d, requiring ulteri or proceedi ng*, I must iBorder to enable me to do justice to my clients , declinereceiving until farther notice any more legal corre *.
whether for the Sua or otherwise,

ALL LETTERS CONTAINING NEW CASESWILL REMAIN UNNOTICED.
&" LETTEBS TO BE lDM BEBSSD IS FOT UHE To MS

v 
16

\.
G??*,T y»M>M» •«*«*, HiYM ABKTEven should fresh cases be accompanied by fees'they will not bs attended to. '

L0HB0H - EBNEST J0MS 9

BMSNSSS? •"•"»• vSSrtB
rnn, nr t^

SW
m THTIf,y?a wD1 sand « * «">PJ of thecopy of the will, and all the particulars of your case, Iwill give you my assistan ce.

Thomas Bekvick , Hyde. Cheshire. -lf you will send mea copy tf the copy of the will you speak of, I will lookinto your case, and do what I can for you.Ihoh aj SutDj.lL, Globe-lane, Norwich ,—The certificatesyou nave Bent me are of no use whatever. It is verystrange that you cannot attend to what I have twte*saiS to you, in the Stai of the 23rd and 3Qth of lastOctober.
Jas. 'Watts.—Tou must not sell on Sundays during theho urs of divina service.

UNITED STATES.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
By the arrival of the New-York packet-ship Ash-

burton , we have received the Pres ident' s Message,
which was delivered to Congress, at Washington , on
the 7ta of December. It is, as usual, very lengthy.
Copious extracts will appear in our next number.
In tfie meantime we may state that a large portion
of the Message is taken up by tke discussion of the
abortive negotiations with Mexico through Mr
Trist, and a suramary of tbe incidents and progress
of tbe successful ]campaign that has since been
carried on against that country ; in tbe course of
which due honour is paid to the bravery and courage
of the American army; He recommends that the
United States should retain their present hold in
Mexico, until a government is formed who will make
peace—granting indemnity for the past and security
for the future—th at security to embrace New Mexico
and California at least. He is wholly opposed te
either -withdraw the American force , or to retire to
a desiccated line, and there hold and defend it.
To effect tbis retention of Mexico, a loan will of
course be required , which he proposes to be seven-
teen millions of dollars, if Congress will place a war
tax on tea and coffee ; if not, he intimates that
eightees and a half will be required, and also a loan
of twenty and a half for the fiscal year to June, 1849,
if no military contributions are levied on Mexico ;
so that this will make a total of thirty-seven or thirty-
eight and a half millions of dollars required up te
June, 1S49. a period of eighteen months. The tariff
has worked well, and is highly commended. The
establishment of a mint in the city of New York is
strongly urged ; and attention is called to the esta-
blishment of treaties with the Porte, Tripali , Tunis,
and Morocco. The opening of diplomatic relations
with the Pope is recommended, and charges des
aff aires are to be appointed to the republics of Bolivia,
Guatemala , and Ecuador.

TO THE CHARTISTS, DEMOCRATS, AND OTHER
FRIENDS OF HUMANITY .

The commit tee appointed by the lets Chartist Conven-
tion, aided by the several metropolita n Char tist localitie s,
for aiding and succouring the agea anc, infirm veteran
patriots , the wives or law-made nidews of the expa triated
fri ends of their country, and their orphans and the
victims of unjust , because unmeri ted , tyranny, now ap-
peal to you on bshalf of the bereaved and afflicted wife of
William Jones , one of our much esteemed Welsh martyrs ,
who was expatriated to the convict settlement , New
South Wales , with Job uF ro at and Z^phariah Williams , in
fteyear 1840. Tou have nobly respond ed to the callmade
on yon on behalf of Mrs Fros t. You have placed means
in tbe hands of Mr Frost , sufficient to star t him in busi-
ness, Bbotild his exile continue ; and it is with pleasure
that welearn that Mrs Williams is so far favouredb y «ir-
cums tances as not to require pecuniary aid ; shall then
the unfortunate law-made widow of William Jones , be
allowed to suffered alone ? Yoar committee feel assured
that you will answer emphatically *No!'

Itis true that your committe e,through your geaerOBity,
humani ty, and benevolence, bare beea enabled to afford
temporary relief; but Mrs Jones, in a feeling equally
worthy of herself and the noble cause in which her bus-
band suffered and still is suffering, re pudiates the idea of
liv'mj in idleness, on the pence drawn Irom the sweat and
blend of her toil-worn brethren and sisterhood, and is
desirous of possessing the means of living by her own
ingenuity and industry. Your committee therefore make
this appeal, trusting that each friend ef humanity will
contr ibute his or her mite , for tbe purpose of raising one
hundred pounds to place her in bus iness , as a stay and
corset maker, in this ' great metropolis .' Reaiember a
larger sum was raised for Mrs FroBt , and a still larger
sum has since been raised for Joh n Frost . A mite from
each, sent with promptitude , and the object will be ac-
complished , Remem ber that half sovere igns and Post
Office Orders will travel in letters , and that postage
stamps are money. Up. thea, aad be doing ! Le tnotth e
stigma rest on as that Frost , Williams , and J«ncs, suf-
fered mar tyrdom for us and onr cause, and that whilst
under going their patriotic exile—while separated from
their wire s, families, home, and fatherland , we allowad
one of their sorrow stricken wives to perish of hanger .
Char tists , Democrats, and friends ef humanity—to you
we appeal, and we feel assur ed that our appeal will aot
be made in va in, but that ere three msnth s have elapsed ,
you willhave supplied ample funds to place Mrs Jo aes in
a business becoming the station sbe occup ied previous to
th e expatriation of her beloved husband ; and you r com-
mit tee will then have hut the duty remaining of con.
tinning their exertion s, until those virtuous , heroic, and
truly noble men'are re stored to that fatherlan d, f rom
which they were'so unjus tly and so unmercifull y torn.

On behalf of the committee ,
JoBK Aktill Jos erH Laboe
Thom as Claek Jj lhis Gbassb?

Jobs Si»so», secre tary.
Subscriptions to be forwarded to the secretary, Mr

John Simpson , Elm Cottage , Wat erloo-street, Camber-
well , London , waiea will be acknowledged in the
NosTHEBN Stak , and lodged in • Tbe Land and Labour
Ban k,' until such time as a sufficien t fund is raised .

GZHMAS WOBKIKG MEN 3 A3S0CUTI0N, —v BRISTMAS
Holidat3.—The above annual festival was held in the
Get man Hall , Drury-lane, on Sunday evening,
December 26th. In addition to the usual decorations
the Uall was hunp with garlands ; but the principal
feature was an artificial tree of holly and other ever-
greens, the trunk of which—about twelve feet high
—bsre the German tri colour, black, red, and gold,
and trom the branches were suspended

All sor ts ot toys
For girls and boys,

cakes, apples, oranges, carts and horses, dolls,
globes, &c. interspersed with numerous coloured wax
candles, which, when lighted, produced a novel and
brilliant effect. Mr Carl Schapper opened the
business in a lengthy speech, in German, which was
warmly applauded. lie afterwards addressed the
meeting in English, and said, that although the
presents were intended only for the children of mem-
bera, the cemmittee had resolved to give a prize to
every child in the room ; there were one hundred
prizes to be given away. Any children to be instructed
in the principles of the society—which were these of
liberty, equality, and fraternity-were to give in
their names. Several names were esrolled in the
course of the evening. Julian Harney then addressed
the meeting. His speech was warmly applauded .
Patriotic songs, choruses, and recitations were then
given. About half-past ten the prizes were distri-
buted : each prize was numbered , and the corres-
ponding numbers were put in a hat ; each child then
drew a ticket, and received its prize with shouts of
delight , amidst the approving smiles of parents, and
the plaudits of the assembly. Every part of the
Hall was crowded , and the company did not disperse
until an early hour in themoroing, well pleased with
the social recreation they had enjoyed.

Marylkbone Working Man's Association for the
promotion of useful knowledge.—At the meeting on
Monday, Dec. 27tb, at Mr Hancock's Rooms, 29th ,
Circus-Btreet, New-road , a farther donation of books
was handed in from R. Stiff, Esq. A vote of thanks
was given to that gentleman, who was elected an ho-
norary member. Messrs Parker and Guest gave in
their report as a deputation to the members for
the bDrotlgB , Sir B. Hall, M.P-, and Lord Dudley
CoutU Stuart. Thev stated thatlboth gentlemen were
highly pleased with the object , and cheerful ly gave
together sixty-five v. lumes , and one sovereign each
in aid of the society, lor which a vote expressing the
thanks of the meeting was adopted. After the trans-
actien of other business, six new members were ad-
mitted. A discuBBioa class is about to be formed.
The NeRTHEKX Star and other publications taken in
for the use of the members. Meetings held on Mon-
day evenings at eight e'clock.

SaoRBDrTCH.—Members of the above branoh are
request ed to pay their general and other expenses ,
on or before Sunday evening, Jsd. 9th , to 69 eli'sibte
for the next Ballot. Mr Seirell will lecture on Sun-
dav evening the 9th.

The Shomiabebb op Londos.- A public discussion
of the above trade will Ukeplace on Sunday evening
n»£ January 2nd, 1848. at the Fisb Fisher-
Street Red Lion-square. The chair to be taken at

following questions will be resumed .- ibecause ot
he surplus hands of ^H™&%1%£employ ing the same. ' Mr A Hunmbell will open

*!£ FMTKKitt D«oc«« -m «»«-Jto at eight
o'clock on Monday evening, January «d» *J.«g
German Hall, White Hart, Drurydane. Subjects

fo d
™ 

usSon I «An Address to the W«gjjgy
f

Great Britain and Ireland, and the American rresi.
den t' s Messaee. ' _ . . t ii__

Barley Mow. Old Betbnal Grew-road, *n Sunday,
January 2nd, at six o'otoofc Subject : The Peoplfc a
Charter.*

RECEIPTS OF THE £rATXOir.&Zi Xi.&ff2> E
COMPANY , v

TOR T IIE WEEKENDING DECEMBER3 0. 1817. J
y

PBB MR O'C ONNOR. *
ABASES. £ S. d. 

^Birmingham Stratford -on-Aron, f(Ship) » 8 3 6 Gopslll .. 17 17 0 V
Newton Ayr .. 3 17 0 Lichfield M 0 17 0 E
Cha tham. .. 2 5 10 Halifax .. 17 1* fi J
Warwic k, Ste- Stratford -on.Avon , j

pliens .. 0 5 0 Combes .. 0 8 8 -
Somers Town „ 2 18 6 Dewsbnry .. It 1 9
Exeter „ 4 0 0 BridlingtonQuay It H « J
Cheltenham „ 18 9 8 Otley .. 3 8 6 J
Burnell „ 7 1 8 Knar esborough 1 0 6 J
Richmond „ 1 12 9 Birming ham,Goud . j
Snlford .. 5 0 0 win .. 12U O EWakefield - 181 0 6 Gco.Milut .. 4 17 Q
Stockton .. 9 4 8 Jose ph Orowsou 3 13 8
Sutton-in -Ash- William Hur. J

field „ 3 6 0 worth .. 1 0 6 J
Newark .. 8 10 0 William Kam - j,
Nor wich, Bag. brid ge .. 0 14 8 T (

shaw .. 1 7  4 Chas. Truby .. B 4 6
Loughborough u 7 18 6 Hy. Barclay ,, 3 18 0 *
Daventr y .. 20 18 0 Benj. Ling „ 8 18 9 J ;
Detizes .. 12 16 0 John Palmer .. 0 2 8 J<
Wisbeacb , Cut- Wm. Bishop .. 8 1 0 ^

man w 3 3 6 James Cran. y
Teignmouth .. 5 0 0 stone M 0 9 8 THolytowm M o 11 0 Benj. Padgett .. 0 10 O £Kingsbrid go .. 0 i Q John A. S. 8.
Cro pland » 9 4 0 Padgett .. 0 10 0 "
Perth .. 0 8 0 Elisha Nicholas 5 4 0 V
Market Laving- Amos Hughes .. 0 2 6 j;

ton .. 45 3 6 Edmun d Allen.. 0 5 0 RWorcester » H 5 6 Isaa c Bobin „ 5 4 0
Chester m 3 13 0 Wm . Stree t „ 0 2 6
Brid port « 4 6 6 Wm. Cettee .. 0 2 0 J
Driffield « O H O  George Castle .. 3 12 0 G
Aynhoe •• 0 10 0 Jane Mansfield. . 1 18 6 V
Stratford-on- Avon 3 18 2 Caroline Smith.-. 6 8 0 flBnckh aYen .. O IS 0 James Bilkcs .. 5 4 0 E
Penzance .. 0 14 0 Josh. W ent .. 0 8 0 .
Mells .. 8 17 8 Wm. Worston.. 0 1 0 J

Bur) -, Lancashire 5 12 7 Geo. W. Phili p 9 6 0 J
Carlisl e .. 10 0 0 John Biddie „ fi 16* 0 J .
Newbur y .. 6 8 0 G. W. Philips .. 0 2 0 E
Hedge Bnd » 0 4 6 Blanche Isabella g
Skegby .. 416 0 Davis „ 5 4 0 j
Lambley ~ 3 1 8  Lewis Wenton . 0 2 0
Wij in .. 33 8 a Thoniasltemight 0 2 2 K

Hammersmith .. 0 7 0 John Benjamin 0 2 3 G
Camberwe ll .. 0 17 0 Henry Nuthall.. 6 4 4 V
Stratford , Esses l o o  William Bannis - E
New Radford .. 20 0 8 ter .. 1 0 0 j
Globe & Friends 10 8 19 Joseph Barr .. 0 3 3 v
Colne , Wat son.. 2 14 0 Robert Norton.. 1 2  6 ^
Preston , Brown IS 1 0 Henry Smith .. 0 4 6 J
Bradford, York 17 10 0 James L. Smith 0 4 6 V
Leicester - 23 0 0 DavidAckermaii 0 4 6 G
Hexham .. 9 19 0 Henry H. illett ., 0 4 6 g
Sandback « 3 17 3 John Wall .. 0 1 8 . ,
Plymouth .. 22 19 6 John Broughton 0 1 8 ,,
Skegby .. 0 9 0 CharlcsN nppard 4 4 0 fr
Stratford-on-Avon , Edward G. Arun - »

Harris .. 5 9 0 deli .. 2 12 0 S
Bradford , Wilts 1 2  6 George Moss .. 0 0 6 j
Accrington •• 12 15 8 William Aldred 8 18 0 j
Leeds m 35 0 0 Henry Wil liam- t
Glasgow .. 30 5 2 son .. o 8 0
Clithero e - 7 10 0 Edward Barlow 0 5 2 *
Norwich . Clark 2 8 8 George Simpson 0 2 6 i
Newcastle-on- iJary Faulkner 2 U 0 I

Tyne •. 51 0 0 Elina Fox .. 0 2 0 £
-Withara •• 8 0 6 George Handle , r.
Ha wick m 1 10 8 sen. .. 0 17 6 ,
Geor gie Mills „ 5 0 0 George Bandle , 

^Mins ter Lorel .. 13 19 0 jun. .. 0 17 2 *
Huddersfield .. 12 1 10 Benjamin Conlis- l
Longroyd .. 4 4 0 ham .. 0 3 0 1
Nor th Shields .. 8 1' 0 John Clark .. 0 10 0 q
Smethwick .. 27 19 6 Isabella Hopkin- 5
Monmouth 3 17 0 son 0 1 0 fNorwic h .. 5 5 0 Rob i rt Jones .. fl 1 0 )¦
Manchester M 48 18 6 Louisa Sims .. 0 1 0 >
Cirencester « 3 18 « William Jones .. O 1 0 J
Barnsley, Lowe 3 10 0 William Adam- 1
Nottingham , son .. 0 3 2 -t

Sweet .. 02 19 0 Edmund Hayton 3 18 0 j
John Stanley .. 0 4 0 CatherineWilson 0 1 8
James Philips .. 0 7 6 Richard Grif - J

E.izabeth Lewis 0 2 0 h'lhs .. 0 4 0 i
Mary A. Lewis.. 0 2 0 Mari a Robinson 0 1 0 C
Thomas Lewis.. B 5 0 Martha Aldvidge 0 1 0 ]
H enry Hodges .. 0 1 0  John Taylor .. 0 1 8 t
John Fowler .. 0 1 2  Stephen Francis 0 1 0
W. Fowler .. 0 1 2 G. K. Clarke .. 0 0 6
John Dodgson „ 0 7 2 T. H. Stevenson 0 12 6 *
Henry Ir vin .. 0 1 2  Kobert Walsh .. 5 4 0
Ann Nightin gale 0 1 0 Thomas Wicton . J
Mary Flemming o 7 2 den „ 3 u o ^Gear ge A. Good 0 0 8 Charles E. Cross 0 2 S 

^John Howden .. 0 1 8 Bit-hard Mooby 0 1 0 .
Wm. Howden .. 0 1 8 Mary Ann Drew 0 1 0 " ^
Wm. Bracken . George Biggs .. 0 1 0 J

bury .. S 6 0 Wm. Arnott .. 0 5 0 1
Elizabeth Stocks 0 7 0 James Arnott .. o 5 o i
Foster Gordo n.. 0 I 6 Francis Long .. 0 9 6 j
Felix Hun t .. 0 1 0  Edward Wormaw 0 2 8 j
Sarah J. Croo m 0 2 2 William Loveless 0 1 C
Helen Croom .. 0 2 2 D. A. G. Aria .. 0 1 0 K

Thomas Allen .. 5 4 0 Wm. R. Sayer .. 0 1 0 '
Edward Hender . William Rogers 0 1 0 i

Son .. 0 2 2 Josep h Cortney 0 1 6 J
Sarah Grove n .. 0 3 2 Wm. Kalth veber 0 I 0 \
Thomas Hadley 0 2 2 Elizabeth Comp.
Kobert Mullett C 17 2 ton . . 0 4 0
StoneyStratfc rd 87 16 0 JormTuckey ., 0 1 0
Hexby .. 0 10 0 J. W. » 0 3 0
Dailley -. 0 15 0 James Leist ., 5 4 0 r
Royston, Barron 7 0 0 E. Leist for Mrs :
Spilsby » 5 4 0 Leist .. 5 4 0 ]
Falkirk .. 6 3 9 W . Pierce .. 0 1 0  1
Spalding - 0 17 0 George Bishop „ 0 2 0
Newport , Salop 1 3 0 Sarah Bishop .. 0 1 6
Corb.idga .. 10 16 0 Eobert Crowe .. 0 2 0 i
MiddlesboroU 3h 9 7 6 William Crowe 0 2 0
Westminster .. 1 8  2 Jno. Hut chinson 0 8 0
Romford .. 2 13 6 Charles Eldred.. 0 2 6
Addin gham « 0 3 6 J.Westmoreland o s 6
Witne y « 5 12 4 J. Thotbill .. 5 4 0
Kingsbridge - 0 16 0 Alexander Robert-
Helston .. 5 4 0 son .. 5 4 0 c
Uel6ton « 2 12 0 Jane Stanley ,. 0 4 0 j
Lonir Buckby .. 11 1 0 Sheffield M 26 15 0 r
InT orkeithin g w 0 1« 6 Colchester .. 10 19 0
Shoreditch .. 0 17 6 Notting ham ., 0 1 0
Woolwich .. 0 17 0 Siiiney Row - 5 e 8
Aberdeen ~ 2 17 1 Derby .. 6 18 0
Osford .. 11 18 6 Gainsborough.. 20 0 0
Long Sutton „ 9 8 6 Farrington .. 3 2 0
Eist Shildon .. 0 3 6 Nuneaton .. « 0 0
Boulogue .. 22 3 7 Lincoln , Budd .. 8 15 0
Rochdal e .. 4 12 0 Steeple Claydon 1 7  6 5
Northampton Belper , Gregory 0 2 0 p

Press •• 6 15 0 Rotherhara ., 13 18 0
Droylsden .. 5 0 0 Andre e .. 6 7 7 '
South Shi«ld3 H 3 li 0 Lancaster .. 5 o o
Baeup .. 4 10 0 Penrith .. 1 15 0 J
Hul l .. 20 11 11 Bolper , Whea tley 6 10 6
Oldham .. 5 0 0 Huntin gdon .. 1 5 0 '
Leamington .. 16 5 O Markhineh .. 0 9 0
Ashton-under- Stratford -on- I

Lyne - 4 8 0 Avon .. 0 2 0 J
Duck infield .. 2 13 6 Thos. ilechan .. 0 fi 0
Crayford ., 4 2 8 Wm. Fox .. 6 2 0 ]
Northampton .. 65 0 0 Reuben Gurney 6 7 2 ]

Bermondsey „ 2 18 6

£1,421 18 5

EXPEN SE FBND. '

Norwich, Clark I 0 0 Devvsbury .. 2 16 0
Witbam .. 1 13 0 Bridlington Quay 2 5 G 1
Hawick ~ 1 4  0 Exiling ~ o 14 o ,
Georgie Mills .. » » <> Knaresborough 0 1 0
Minster Lo^el .. 014 6 Birming ham. Good-
Huddersfield .. S li 6 win .. 2 10 0
Longroyd .. 0 12 0 Newton Ayr 0 9 0
Sor th Shields .. 1 3 0 Mansfield , V. ood-
Smethwick - 1 8 0 House .. 0 1 0
Monmouth • * 9 » £»*«¦. -
Wch .. 1 15 J 

Cheltenham .. 1 3  0
Manchester - 2 in 8 Richmond .. 1 4  b

Cirencester - 1 l ° 
^ ̂

" \ 9 I
Barnsley, Lowe 0 12 8 Mockto n .. 2 3 0

Oxford .. 1 8  0 Newark .. I W »
Lon g Sutton .. 0 5 6 .Norwich , Bag-
Gorbrid ge .. 0 15 0 shaw « 

? 8 6 :
Earl Shiidon - 0 5 6 Loughboroug h .. 1 » " ¦

Boulogne .. 2 8 <> Daventry .. » *
Rochdal o .. 115 0 Devrze s .. -»  »

Nor thampton „ W.sbeach .. » 
J

Press - " S O  Holytown .. « 
J 

»

South Shield* » » * 0 £,n6*"*° ~ « 16 0

Hull „ 5 10 7 Perth ... " *"
Leamin gton .. 0 8 6 Market Laving- <

Crayford .. 6 16 0 ton .. < 
3

Nor thampton .. 5 0 0 Chester .. » »
Lichfield .. 0 5 C Bndport .. 0 "
Halifax » 2 5 6  Geo. Milnes .. « n
J oseph Cro weon 0 1 8 Andrew Fudge., » 2

BicSrf PrltehM * 0 2 0 Charles Truby.. 
J 

* «

Jame s Butler „ ft 1 6 Henry Barcl ay.. 0 1

H enrv Pike .. 0 2 0 Moses Knigh t .. ° { 0
Hugh'Came ron.. 9 2 0 £. Sinders .. 0 

J
W Hurwort h .. 0 2 • Benjamin Ling.. J J .
jLiSmpson O 2 O Walter Meldur w • | 

«

Th08 .D0Vfl .. 0 2 O Alfred Alidrtge.. O 
| 

»

James Mosaes .. 0 2 0 J y
i« PaW .. 0 

j
Win. Best « • 2 0 Wm. Bishop - 0 

[ „
James PoweU M 0 2 0 Thomas Crook.. 0 1

William KainN James Crans tone 0 
Jhr i^ttH » 0 4 0 JameB lIonnor.. 0 1 »

Ben"! Padgett 0 2 0 E. C. SmMi... * | J
J . A. N, Pad gett O 2 e W. C. SHiith o a 0

ElUka Nichols » 4 0 George Barton 0 
 ̂

»

Geor ge FowU 8 2 9 Josep h Barr... 0 - 0

Isaac RoblP. . 0 4 0 Josep h Edk lns 0 I •

VTm. Street ... 0 2 0 B. Hancock . » 
£ 

»

Wm.Brown... 0 1 6 T. Parsons.. 0 i »
Jobn Brow n... 0 1 6  J. Parsons .. ° » „
Wm. Hopkins 8 2 0 Robert Norton 0 * »
Wm. Cattle ... 0 3 0 Henry Smhh 9 2 0

Johu Baten ... • * ° 3- ™?*" „° \ \George OasUe 8 3 0 David Ackerman 0 I «

Alfred Castle 6 1 9 Henry Hallett 0 
J JEmma levies o 2 • J.™.»™e 0 ^ 0

G.M .Gray ... 0 2 0 J£»Ib Kendall 0 
J J

James Bi.kes 0 * ? R. H.Moekett fl 1 •

" X}T&on forth * MiUio *"

Friek&s,—In last week's Northern Star we
briefly alluded to a strike now on hand in Camelon ,
to whiab we feel dispesed to call your attention
this week. It i« an important affair , and no time
should lie lost, or energy spare'?, to bring this strike
to a speedy termination. To do wliich, the Central
Committee mnst be aided hy the rigorous and per-
severing exertions of every in dividual mem ber of
this association. There must be no lacking of duty
—no indifference to payments. ' The sinews of
war' must be supplied, or the work of progress, of
emancipation , will be awfully retarded ; and tyrants
grow bold and daring by our weakness—thev will
increase and extend their acts of oppression and
cruelly in proportion as we become careless and
apatheti*. As we have often said before, our own
redemption lays in our own hands , and whea we
like, w« may set ourselves free. But as long as we
remain ind ifferent to our own interests , those
interests will become more difficult to
realise,—will retrograde at a fearful ratio. We may
look for others to do our work , but we shall look in
vain ; and unless we ' take our own affairi into our
own hands ,'as Sir Kobert Peel advised us, we shall
most certainly be undone. Let us, therefore, de-
vote our attention to insure each other's happ iness,
and the day will come when labour shall be amply
rewarded, and the rights and privileges of the work-
ing men be once more respected as they ought to
be, and capital compelled to do its duty to the toil-
\»g milViona.

The case of tbe Cawelon nailmakers is ot a very
pressin g and oppressing nature , an d upon its suc-
cess , or failure depends the prosperity or en-
tiro overthrow of the nail trade, both in Englan d
and Seotland. For, if one master is allowed to re-
duce his men, the others who have to compete with
hiso. in the same market , must necessarily hav e re-
course to the same system of . reductions , and thus
is this spirit of fiercn and unprincipled competition
that rages both in the commercial and manufactur-
ing world, sustained upon the poverty and destitu-
tion of the working classes. Reductions in the sell-
ing prkes of manufactured articles are ever accom-
panied by a still greater redu ction in the wages of
the operative ; and to effect this, every excuse, even
the most frivolous and absurd , is adduced to justif y
irUem in bringing down the price of industry ; a fear-
ful strife exists among employers , as to who shall
pay the Jsast amount 0/ wages , thereby enabling
hem to command a readier sale at lower prices.

Tiujs it is with the poor nailma v.er». The mas-
ters, both in Eng land and Scotland , are competing
fiercely with each other , in order to undersell and
drive each other out of the market; and to enable
them to carry ou this most unholy warfare, they
have brought down the price of labour. The ema-
ciated frames—the dejected and haggard looks
of the nailmakers, in genera l, demonstrates suffi-
ciently to what a fearful extent the system lias been
carried, and the tremendous havoc perpetrated by
this base and cruel system. When we have
spoken to the employers upon their misdoings , they
have ingeniously construed each other's proce-
dure into a justification of the repeated reductions
imposed upon their men, notwithstanding their
mutual agreement , in their private meeti ngs, to pull
clown the prices of the men. Corrupt and ruinous
must be that system , that is founded upon the
wrongs and sufferings of tha working classes. Its
deeds of darkness and infamy must sooner or later,
recoil on its own head.

Besides this, the Bailers have another monstrous
griefance to bear up against , and that is the
' Fogen' system a9 it is technically termed. This
system, the masters make a prolific source of per-
sonal gain. These ' Fogern,' are a class of middle
men, between the masters and tbe men, whom the
employers engage to purchase tbe nails of the men
at reduced price?. Sometimes the manufacturers
will rejeet the nails when the men tako them in
under the plea that they are inferiorly got up; and
and then they will employ the " Fi-gers" to buy up,
most likely, the very nails they have just objected
to purchase from the men. They do this, because
these "Fogers," wflf dodge the men, and get the re-
jected nails infinitely below their value . It may b •
said , that the men om<ht not to sell to the " Fogers,"
and thu9 get rid of tbera altogether . But let it be
understood , that the poor nailers have nothing to
subsist upon , but what they get from hand to
mouth ; and , that when tbe masters refuse to take
in the nail? , tho men have nothing to depend upon
but that fur their breakfast , and as they cannot eat
nails , or starve, they are compelled to sell the work
to tho '"Fogers," who , knowin g their abject condi-
tion, pu ll down to the lowest point the prices regu-
larly paid for the work. Thus are the^e poor men
driven to di speration, and out of their wretchedness
do " Fegers," and manufacturers amass great for-
tunes, while poverty is the reward of industry , and
a pauper's grave await s the hard-worked care-worn
sons of toi l . Such is the position of the Ca melr n
nail makers, and bad and reduced as is their con-
dition , the masters are attempting to bring them
down still further , and in resistance of which, we
now appeal to the varisus trades to aid theBe pcor
and brave men to maintain , at least, their present
position. Never let it fee »aid , that one par t of your
fellow men were broken dowft and crushed by tha
ruthless hand of tyranny, and that you would not
lay one linger on to prevent the progress of ruin, or
to arrest the oppressor in his courso of spoliation and
dread. Remember , that if yeu suffer despotism to
go unchecked , ils injurious teadency will spread
like a direful coatagion, and like a sw.trm of locusts,
eat up the last remains of the workman's labour.
Let everv one iu this association determine to a man ,
that this revoltin g act ot oppres sion shall, be resisted
to the very teetii ; that the world may again be able
to witness another triumph of the people ; tho in-
evitatla result of their union of purpose, and prompt-
ness in responding to the cry of the oppressed. Let
not the pyor nailers have it to say, tha t they were
too low ai;d degraded to ho pitied by their fellow
men , as well ;>s having to contend against the h»8-
tility of the master class. Now is the time to try your
strength to test your power ; aud to see how far you
are prepared and determined to carry out your laws
and exercise yourlegit imate power, which is so emi-
nently calculated to obtain yoar inalienable rights ,
and permanently maintain the original dignity ef
labour . To your post like men—Be firm to each
other, and no powers on earth will be able to resist
go strong and formidable an association.

The central committee of the above expanding
association met on Monday and following days , f ir
the transaction of general business. Correspondence
has been received fvora Birmingham , Brorasgrove,
VVirenbali, Keijj hley, Manchester, Bacup, Sunder-
land, Newcastle, North Shields, Paisley, Aberdeen,
Camelon , Hol ytown , Glasgow, Greenock , W hite-
haven, Wiaa n , Wellington , Butterwiek , InverneES,
Leeds, Nottingham , Derby , Maidstone, Plunipton,
Bath, Bristol , and a givat number of other places.
Also tho following adhesions have been received :
Neweastle-on-Tyue cordwainera , Butterwiek hand-
loom weavers, Inve rness boos and Ffloe makers,
and North Shields nail makers. Also the following
reports from the agents of tho association.

Wh heiuvkn Lecibrk to the W«RKiNa Classes.
—On We dnesday and Thursda y evenings last , two
lectur es were delivered in the TemDerance Ilall ,
Senhou sc Street , in this town , by Mr Wm. Clau ghan
a«ent to the Nat ional Association of United Tr ades.
Aftt -r the appointment of a chairman , the lecturer
immedia tely commenced addressing the aud ience ,
which was pretty numerous and very respectable ,
bein g chiefly composed of members of tho United
Trades ' Association lately formed in this town, Mv
Claughan began his discoune by stating the objects
and setting for th the advantages of the AssBci.-.t ion
to the working classes. The United Trade s' Asso-
ciation , be said , was established for the Protec tion ot
Industry and for the Employment of Labour. It
was not established to sow the seeds ot dissension
between the emp loyer and the employed , but to re-
concile them to each nthtr , wherever reconciliation
was pr actic able , lie mentioned several instan ces in
whioh the interference of the central oommitteo of
tbe Association had been crowned with the most
benclicial results—alike atlvantngcouB to both mas-
ters and men. Tho speaker then pointed out the
advantages of the .National Association over the
Trades' Societies, Trades' Unions, and Benefit Clubs
of forrmr times, the members of which were invariabl y
eneouragfid to strike on tho lea?t difference arising
between them and their employers. The National
Association , however, he said, encouraged no strikes;
they endeavoured to reconcile all differences between
the masttrs and men , and where they could not be
successful , the As^ 'ciation employed tbe men on its
own account, and thus secured to itself the advan-
tages of re-productive labour . Every officer af the
Association entrusted with responsibility in pecu-
niary matters bad to produce bonded security, so
that every eare was taken to preserve the Awocia-
tion free from those ' elements ot* decay,' which
have prodded such fatal results in almos t every de-
scription ot Trades' Societies hitherto established in
this coantoy. The many interesting details con-
nected with the proceedings of the Association were
listened to with tbe most profound attention by the
aud ience, who at the conclusion of eaeh lecture, re-
warded the speaker with several round s of »pr i»use.

Resolutions in favour of the Association were also
passed, ai'tfae oloso of each lecture ; also vote3oi
thanks, to the lecturer and chairman.

Mr Lenegan attended a public meeting ia Marsh
Gre*». The meeting was well attended , and con-
SL^^r&ble SOCtd has &eea effected., Mr Lenegan naa

arranged to hold several Other merftinasin the neisih*
bourhood. We trust the various tmdesin this dis>
trist mil do their utmost to attend these meetings,
and not be among the last who shall endeavour,
to help fotward this ereat national movement.

Since the Central Committee's reply to the Cray-
ford block-prin ters, thab appeared in Jast we>Va
Northern Star, we have reseived the fol lowing
from the district committee of Manchester :—

19, Moun t-str eet, Sbiiw 'a Bro w, Salfor <»,
December 25th, 1847.

DfliB Sib ,<»-I laid your I«t t«r of tbe 20m oef ra tha
distric t committ ee, with r 'ference ts th e decUlo-n of tha
district committee on the Odyford block-printers ' esse—
when the distr ict committee caino to a unanimous vote
upon the following resolution , which I am requ ested to
for ward , wi th their wish for its inserti *n by you in the
SiAa of the present week.
' ItcBolvod—That while tha Mancheater District C*m«

ralt tee do refrain to giv» any opinion upon the merits
or demeri w of the question of dis pute between the Cray-
ford block pr inters and the Cantral Committee , yit they
doem the rtataments ot tho Baid trado , and the' conduct
of a deputation from that body , through the pre«B, ami
in going round the oountry to tha va rious trades , to be
highly censurable , as the whole matter ought to be left
over until the next oonf«rence (annual or special)
as being the last and only course of appeal .'

I remain , yonrs truly ,
Jaubs O.idldis Dlstriet Secretary.

The first number of the Central Committee 's Report
i« publishe d, and a oopy has boen fortrardei to tbessc rr.
torie s of all bodies in connexion with the Associati on ,
and a Block i» on hand for sala anion; the m?mbei s, who
are request ed te give their orders throug h thei r local
»eoret«iea, to whom any quanti ty will be forwar ded
upon recei pt of Pest Office order for the amount ; or if
in Bmall sums, by postage stamps. An allowance of
twon ty.fire per cent , will be mad e to sr oretaries for th«r
trouble , and as tho expense <.f carriage will , in some
oa8C8 , b-3 ra thor heavy, it may be requisi te for such secre-
taries to arrange with their members for snrh adMtionai
char ge as may be necessary to cover the extra expenses.

Tho trades of Scotland aro inform ed that a supp ly of
tho Repor ts hav » bo*n forwarded to Mr Clau ^hsn , of
Ilolytown , to whom , as al so for cards and tu lt -s , app li-
ca tion canst be mad e.

As state! above , to secretaries of trades , tSTou gh
whom order * may be sent , an allowance of twenty-five
per cen t , will b« allowed for their trouble , but in every
cate , either in England or Scotland , eash must be for-
warded with the order .

The committee very mud regret to Sod tbat .waie
oap iea of th e Report , which had been circulated thr ough
tha post , have been surcharged for overwei ght. The
committee , besid es testiuj ? them in the office Beales , took
the precaution to ta ke one of them to the post -office ,
to inquire whether they nouM pas*, and were informed
by the postmaste r they would. It is true they are
very olose to the le al wei ght , and some, from being
damp when made up, or some sheets of puper somewhat
thicker , may have canned th e unp leasan t circumst ance .
Groat caro will be taltea to prevent such an occurre nce
in future.

Communi ca tions upon the general busim-ss of
tke Associati on to be addressed to tNe general secre-
tary , Jlr Barra tt , and not , under any cireumst 'inces, to
individual members of the C-ntral Ci^nmitta ; «nt i upon
pecuniary matte rs to Mr James Webb, tha financial
secretary.

Dbrby.— On Tuesday evening a splendid tea-party
and ball , in honour of Philip M'Grath was held ia
that noble build ing, the Mechanic's Hall , Derby.
The plaoe was crowded , and the greatest enthusiasm
cbaraottrised the proceedings, Mr M'Grath accom-
panied by Ernest Jones, on entering the hall , tha
audience received their futuro member with pro-
tracted cheer?. After the tea was concluded , Mr
Steer was called to the chair, who then gave the
sentiment of ' The sovereignty of tha People.'—
Spoken toby Ernest Jones, in a speech ot his usual
power, wliich was rapturousl y amdauded .— Mr Beu-
tate then responded co :—'The 210 voters, who voted
for Phili p M'Grath.'—Mr Richardson then moved,
and Mr Jiigga -'•econded an address to that gentle-
man.—M r to'Cxrath then rose amid enthusiastic
applause, addressed tho audience for about an hour
in his usual eloquent, lucid and forcible style, and
resumed his seat amidst protracted cheering. Three
cheers having been given for Feargus O'Connor, and
the same for Ernest Jones and Philip M'Grath , a
vote of thanks was passed to the chairman, and the
hall was cleared for dancing, which was kept up with
¦tho greatest spirit and mort kindly feeling until
three o'clock. We purpose giving the address of Mr
M'Grath in an ensuing number.

IlErwooB.—On Christmas Day the Chartists of
this locality he)d a tea-party and ball. On Monday
evening, December 27ih ult., Mr James Leach da
livered a lecture to a very respectable audience , sub-
ject :—'The Land , and Land and LabourBatdc '

Drwsbury.— Chartist tea-party in honour of Fear-
gus O'Connor, Esq,—Shortl y afterfouro'clock , about
one hundred persons sat down to tea , which was got
up in excellent style by a few of the members' wive3.
After the cloth was removed , Mr James Watson was
unanimously called to the chair. Mr J. lUuse ad-
dressed tbe meeting in a short, but telling speech;
after which Mr J. Shaw, from Leeds, spoke at great
length , am idst the plaudits of the meeting. A vote
of confidence in our nobhi chief was carried unani-
mously.

WoLVEnruMpro.v.—Mr Carter delivered a lecture
on ' the Rights of Man,'which gave great satisfaction ,
on December 2(5th. at the Black Boy, in the Horse
Fair.

Somers Towx—Mr Philip M'Grath will deliver a
public lecture at the Bricklayers Arm->, Tonbridge-
sticst , New-road , on Sunday evening next, to com-
mence at eight o'clock precisely.

AiETBOPOiir. iN Delegate Coukcix., Deo. 80th IS47.
Mr Lucas in the chair. Minutes read and confirmed.
Proposed by Mr Tapp and seconded by Mr Chap-
man :—' That a public meeting be held in the Cow-
per-street Institution , on Tuesday , Jan. Ilth . Car-
ried. Mr Service presented credentials and took
his seat for the Barley Mow locality. Mr Turner
propased, and Mr Tapp seconded .—: That 5,000
small bills be printed with the plaoe and time o£
meeting if all the Chartist weekly meetings. Car-
ried. Adjourned to Thursday, Jan. 6th. W, Tipptsecretary.

Salford.— A tea party was held on Christmaa
Day, by the Chartists and members of the Land
Company, in honour of F. O'Connor , Esq , M.P.,
taking his seat in the House of Commons . After
tea , which gavo entire satisfaction , Mr J times
Hoy le, was called to the chair, who after a fuw re-
marks proposed the following sentiment ;— ' The
People , may their sovereignty be speedily established
and universally recognised as the legitimate basis of
1 quitable government. ' Whi ch was ably responded
to by Mr Stonley , who sat down loudly applauded.
The nest was :—' The People's Charier, may the
working classes never rest satisfied until that docu-
ment becomes the law of the land.'— Spoken to by Mr
J. Cooper in a very good speech.—The next was :—
' The National Land Company, may it bethe measa
of establishing the ri ghts of industry, by proving the
value of free labour.'—Mr James Leach responded ia
a clear and forcible manner on the vast importance of
the rnovement# to ameliorate the condition of the
work ing classes'. ' Never'aaid the speaker, allow a
doubt of tho success of the plan to
enter your mind ; let your motto be :—
' It m ust, it shall succeed, and no power oa
earth can stop it.' Mr Leach sat down amidst loud
cheers.—The next was :—' F. O'Connor, Esq., M,P.,
and all true advocates of the rights of the people.'-*
Responded to by W. P. Roberts, Esq., who in a
speech ot more than an hour 's duration , rivi ted tha
attention of the meeting, and concluded amidst loud
cheers. The chairman then gave :—'Frost, Wil-
liams, Jones, and Ellis.'—After which the room waa
cleared for dancing, sing ing, and recitation , which
was kept up till twelve o'clock.

Citt and Fixsbuky Locality .— Tho usual weekly
meeting of the cuuncil touk place on Sunday , Deo.
2G'.h, at the Good Intent Coffee-house, Back-hill,
Hatton Garden. Mr Elijah Nobbs in the chair. Mr
Alln utt handed in his report fi om the Metropolitan
Delegate Committee, which report was received,
The proposal of Mr Tapp to hold open air meetings,
was then discussed ; and our delegate was requested
to oppose the motion, on the greunds ot the utter im»
possibility of collecting a sufliciei-t body of men to-
gether at tbis inclement season ; and also, tbat if
government wished to create disturbances , policemen
might be int©duced into the meeting, and whilst on
the part of the promoters of the meeting , every desire
might exist te maintain order , their efforts would ba
rendered fu tile, owing to the darkness of the season.
A ooniiuitteo waa appointed to draw up a resolution
to be submitted to the loi'a'Hy at their next meeting,
with rolerenee to the petition to Parliament , against
Mr O'Connor's retu .n. A discussion the* ensued
upon the best means of obtaining signatures for the
National Petition , when Mr Elijah iNobb-3 offered to
present tbe locality with a quire of petition sheets.
Mr Alfred Fennell moved, ni»d Mr Henry seconded ,
a vote of thanks to Mr Elijah Nubbs for his kind
offer. —Canied. The council then adjourned to Sun-
day morning next.—The usual meeting of the lo-
cality will take place on Sunday evening next, when
business of importance will be brought before them.
All members, and all persons favourablo to our
principles are requested to attend.—Charti sts:
oorae and shake off that unaccountable apathy
which holds vou in thrall ; if you really wish to ;,b-
tain the Charter, it is not to be obtained by holding
back, bv grumbling at the bad state1 of affairs, and
wishing"they would mend, by wisely shaking ycur
head, and drawling cut:-' Ite no *« trjiog, we are
too poor to do anything.' Remember Columbus ;
4 the discoverer of new worlds which take his name,'
was but a weavcv,—Franklin , 'that snatched the
lightning from Jove, and the sceptre frera tyrants^'
was put a poor jour neyman printer. —Tha t all the
reforms »"d - changes effecte d in thia world, have
been done by poor men. Christ himself was the son
of a carpenter, and with such rllustrions examples
before us shall we despair ? No, let ua adopt De-
mosthenes' motto :— * Action Action Action ! U*
Let us atriveand werk and we shal l be successful.

THE BALLOT.
A ballot for 300 seres of the Company's Land, will

take place on Monday, January l»tk, 1848. Mere-
bera te malie themselves eligible ta the ballot, must
have paid all demands, both local and general oa
•r before 10th, Jan.

THE LAND PETITION.

Owing to the numerous letters which have been
reoQived by the Directors, suepesting alterations in
the petition recommended by Mr O'Connor in tho
Star of last week, they have resolved to postpone the
publication of it, until they have have had an oppor-
tunity of confering with Mr O'Connor on the pro-
posed alterations.

By order ef the Board of Directors,
Thomas Clahk.

Corresponding Secretary.

Joseph Wen» 9 a 0 J. H. Moekett 0 1 6
B. R.Freoj ian 0 1 0  John Wall ..-. & 2 ©
Wm. Heaton 9 2 0 Samuel Brown 0 1 8
Richard Taylor 0 1 6  ThomasIIay... 0 2 0
J . Peter gsn .. e 3 0 J . Brong hton 0 2 6
J . Whlddon .„ 0 3 0 R. IUdgard .. 0 2 0
lohn Kennwon 0 2 0 J. Beetlestone 6 2 8
(J. W. Phi lips 9 1 6 James Webster 0 3 0
John Page ... 0 1 6 J . Fergmon .. 0 3 0
Henry Davii... 0 2 0 Andrew Porter 0 2 0
Bla nche J . Davis 6 4 0 W. Rj adley .. 0 2 0
Thomas Knight 8 2 0 Wm. Keen 0 1 0
J . Benjamin 0 3 0 W. C. Ha gue... 0 1 6
Henr y Nuthall 0 4 0 Cha rloa Nippard 0 4 0
J . Broadbanlc 0 2 0 W. Fot ., 0 2 0
T. Salmon .. 0 2 0 J . Sewell ... 0 2 0
J . Alldery .. 9 2 0 J . Ovenden ..' 0 2 0
Thomas Smith e 2 o Henr y Davi s 9 2 0
Allen Smith ... 0 1 9 Alfred Smith 9 1 0
Wm. Arna tt 0 2 6 Jamea Phili ps 0 2 6
James Arno tt 9 2 9 3oha Knight 0 2 0
Francis Long 9 2 9 Elizibe th Lewis 0 2 0
Wm( Hewitt 0 2 o jrarj Ann Lewis 0 2 0
Edward Norman 9 2 0 Henr y Hod ges 0 1 9
Wm , Loveless 9 2 0 J qhn M'Coraick 0 2 9
John Jenn ings 0 2 0 Caroline King 9 2 ©
Wm. Bodtfera 9 2 0 H. 3. M'Co rmick 9 2 0
Joseph Courtesy 0 2 0 Wm. Dibb ... 0 2 6
Wm , Kath oeber 0 2 0 Jame s ChiM s 0 2 0
Sarah Dartnall 0 2 9 H«hy .... 0 13 6
Uarg . Dar tna U 9 2 9 DiiUly ... 0 10 9
Eliz . Compton 9 2 0 Spilsby ... 0 2 0
Joseph Bull ... 0 2 0 Falk irk ... 8 13 0
Edward Bayner 0 2 9 Corbridge ... 1 0  0
John Tuckey 9 2 o Hy de ... 2 IT 0
John P. Yeo 9 1 6  2f«wton Heath 0 8 0
John Stewart 0 2 0 Mlddli'sho rough 0 9 6
J - w- ... 0 2 0 Wostn.im ter 1 0  0
J ameo Leist... 0 4 0 Addinj ;ba ro ... 0 1 9
B. Leift , for Seorj ie Mills 0 3 9

Mr a LeUt 6 4 9 "Witney ... 1 4  0
Joh n Hu tchinso n 0 2 o King gfcridge 0 3 6
JaB. Wes tmoreland 0 1 e Loop Buckby 0 19 0
Jo hn Brown 9 2 o Inrorkeithing 0 19 0
Joha Tothill 9 4 0 Shoreditch ... 0 S 0
Alex. Robtrtson 0 4 0 W oolwich ... 9 2 0
lane Stetnley 0 2 0 AberJeen „. 1 4  8
folm Stemley 9 2 9 Bri ' port ... 0 6 0
Wm . Parkin... 0 2 9 Dr im<ld ... 0 12 9
Wm. Wh itehead 0 2 9 ABhton , near
John Williams 0 2 9 Wi gan ... 0 4 0
3amuel Collis 9 1 0  Aynhoo ... 0 2 0
Wm. Bradley 0 1 6  Stratford.oo-Avon 0 12 0
Wm. Chapman 0 2 9 Buckbaven ... 0 15 0
Jacob Childs... 0 2 0 William Bracken .
Robert M. Wil . bury ... 0 2 0

liams ... 0 1 C Elizabeth Stocks 9 2 0
James Waugh 0 2 6 Fost i r Gordon 0 3 9
Geo. Moss ... 0 2 0 jr^Ug .„ 2 4 0
Wsa. Aldred... 0 1 G Newbury ... 0 12 9
Henry Williamson 9 2 0 Heoge End ... 0 18 0
Ellen Webb ... 9 1 8  Skegby ... 9 4 8
John T. Wo&b 0 1 0  Lambl ey ... 1 B 0
lohnR eynolds 9 1 9  Birmingham , Gray 5 0 9
John Webb ... 9 1 9  Hammer»tnith 3 0 0
Edwar d Barlow 9 2 0 Camberwell ... 7 0 «
eeorge Simpson 9 1 6  Stratford . Essex 2 0 0
John Blddle ... 0 1 0 Soaer s Town 0 3 0
Mary Faulkner 9 1 0  New Bedford 1 18 3
Gcorg o Car ter 0 2 9 Glob e and
Wm. Rm vell 0 2 0 Friond s ... 1 18 6
Eliza Fox ... 9 2 0 Colne , Wat erm 0 5 0
Joseph Round 0 2 0 Pmton, Brown 6 8 0
E iwsrd Whitney 0 2 0 Bradford , York 2 5 4
James Wri gley 0 2 9 Hexham ' .. 0 6 9
Wm . Thomp son 0 2 0 Sandback .. 0 7 0
G. Randall , Sen. 0 2 0 Plymouth ... 3 10 6
0. Randal ', Jun , 0 2 9 Skegby ... 0 15 0
Richard Pati field 0 2 0 stratf ard-on-
Benj . Cowlisham 0 1 0  Avon .. 0 5 0
Mat t. Hopkinson 0 2 0 Accrin gton ... 1 6  0
Sib. Hopkinson 0 2 0 Glafgow ... 3 1 1
JobnSim s ... 9 2 0 Clitheroe ... 2 0 0
Ed win Brad shaw 0 2 0 Helen Croom 0 1 0
Lsuisa Sim,. 0 2 0 John Croom 0 2 0
Benj . Corbitt 0 2 0 Thomas Allen 9 2 9
Wm . Adam aon 0 2 0 W , Youn ir ... 0 2 0
Hamer Heye* 0 2 0 Joseph Smith 0 2 0
Edmund Hayton 0 1 C W. Step henson 0 2 0
CatherineWlUon 0 1 0 \V. Smith ... 0 2 0
Samuel I{3iii ton 9 2 9 Charleo Smith 0 2 0
Robert Bro wn 6 2 0 Henr y Green 0 2 0 1
G eorge Hickford 0 2 0 Samuel Holleby 0 1 9
Thos. Parkinson 0 2 9 IV . Holleb y 0 1 0
Thos. French 0 2 0 E. Henderson 0 2 0
Steph en Francis 9 2 0 Sarah Groven 0 2 0
G. R, Clarke 0 1 0  Thomas Haoley 0 2 0
T. II. Stevenson 0 2 0 W . Groven 0 2 0
James Pickett 0 1 0  Geor ge Groven 0 2 0
Robert Nash... 0 4 0 David Peebles 0 2 6
T. WicUendtn 0 4 9 Robert Mul litt 0 2 0
J . Brew , S.n. 0 2 0 Thom asMechan 0 1 0
J . Drew , Jun ... 0 2 0 William Fox 0 2 0
Richard ilooby 0 2 8 Benjamin For 0 2 0
Cath.M aginnis 0 2 0 Charles Fox 0 2 0
Penzance ... 0 G 0 Giorgo ¥oX 0 3 0
Bury, Lanea- Reuben Gurney 0 2 0

shire ... 1 11 0 Stratford-on-Avon 0 1 0
Edward N. Wil- Felix Hun t ... 0 1 0

liams .. 0 2 0 Thomas Nobbs 0 2 0
John Fowler.. 9 2 0 B/rja hNobbs 0 2 0
William Fowler 0 2 0 Sarah Ann Croom 0 1 0
YfiUiam W .Sutton 0 2 0 Sheffield ... 3 8 0
James Lee ... 0 1 C SbineyRow .. 0 2 10
Joh n Dortgaou 9 2 0 Derby ... 1 2  6
Henry Irvin ... 0 2 0 Farrington ... 1 5  0
Ann Nightingale 0 1 0  Nuneaton ... 0 IS 0
Haty Flemin g 0 2 Q Lincoln Budd 1 0  0
Jo hn A Good 0 1 0 Bel per ... 0 1 0
George Wood 0 1 0  Airdrie ... 9 16 0
Rob fr tM asterman 0 I C Penrith ... 1 4  9
William Abbo tt 9 2 0 Bolper ... 1 11 0
Joh n Howden 0 2 0 Gala< -hiela ... 9 12 0
William Howden 9 2 0 Newport , 8oIop 9 4 0

£183 8 1

Total Land Fund ... ...£1,421 18 5
Ex pense Fund ... ... 183 s l
Rules ... ... W 3 1

£1,620 10 1
Bank ... ... 331 6 6

£2,010 19_ 7
mBSBasisisa

Ebbata. —In tho Star of the 25th Dec., £3. "s. 9d.
credited to Chester should have been to Chath am. The
iliddlesb orou/yb branrh will j5»d the error asre »ard & their
remi ttance rectified in the present list.

Wm. Dixon.
Christo pher Doj le,
Thos. Clahk , (Cnrree. Seo )
Pni ilP M 'GBATD ,(F in , Sec )

Eb ka tuh. —TheBank receipts for the weekending Deo.
<>2nd were advertised £ll'5. l?s., in our Scotch edition , in-
i,tead ofJ C l0S. _3s.

Deposited in Bank , during present week.
Hull aux iliary to the National Land and

Labour Bunk J83 10 0
The Reohabites Tent , No. 238, Cli theroe.

Name, 'Valiant for the Truth .. .. 15 0 0
Amount from Manchester .. .. .. 107 8 6

RECEIPT S OF NATIONA L CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
New Year's Gift. Mr Robertson .. 0 0 8

Friend Uurnley 0 2 6 City and Fins-
Portsmouth .. 0 0 0 bury ., 0 1 0
Mr Meaohcn , Gt. Merth yr Tydvil 0 9 0

Harwoo d .. 0 4 6

j&l 2 8
tstsaoaa ssBR.

FOB THB PROSEei lTION OP IDS PRO PRIETORS OF THE
MANC H KSTBU EXAMINER.

J. Mayo „ 0 1 0 Limehouse, per
Mr Wrigley „ 9 1 0  Mr Squires .. 0 7 0
Mr Whit ney „ 0 1 9  Bridport M o 5 6

Stal ybrid ge - 0 3 6

£0 19 0
BSSBSSSSSg}

FOB PBOBECBTION O? BLEAFeB B MBBDEB OA9B.
J. Mayo .. 0 1 0  Malton .. 9 2 1

: £Q 3 1

The sum of £2. 16s. acknowledged in tho Star to tho
credit of Manchester as for Mr O'Connor 's Dufence Fund ,
ought to have been for tho prosecution of the Manchestxh
ExAMiNua.

C. DoibK, Secretary.

THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY .

Notice to Subscribers.—The Deed of Settlement
f the National Land Company is now lying at the
ffice of tho solioitor, Mr W. P. Roberts, No. 2,
lobert-street , Ad elphi , London , for the signatures of
,11 those members in London and the suburbs who
rere enrolled before the first day op jomb la»t ,
ind who did not sign the Di'od when it wad last in
Jondon. Such member* are particularly requested to
kttend at the above office forthwith to oxecute the
3eed, as the complete Registration of the Company
mder tho Act of Parliamen t, is delayed until the
leceaaary number of signatures are obtained. Hours
if attendance, daily from ten until six, and en
Saturday evenin g, Irom seven unti l ten.

By order of the Board ,
W. P. Roberts, Solicitor,

per G. W. Chinert.

Town HAMLETa.-Mr Fussell will lecture at the
Jlobe and Friends Morgan-street, Commeroal-road ,
in Sunday, January 2nd. Subjeot : Cho/cn
'roperty .' Chair to be takan at eight oolooit . lire
nembers of this branch of the Land Company will
ileaso to meet on Tuesday, and pay their expense
ontribntions and looal levitB.
Norton Foloaxe.—A publie meeting .wil take

dace at the Pewter Platter , White Lion-street.
Norton Folgate, on Tuesday evening next, January
tb, at eight o'clock. Ernest Jones, Esq. and Mr
Russell wBl attend. Julian Uamoy is »i«> eXpe«ted
o be present.
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(From our own GemspondtntJ
DnnuN, 27th Dec.

A WOW TO TBS READERS OF TBB XOBinEBS BTAE—THE
COERCION ACT—THE CASTLE UKASE—T HE KILK ESKT

• ELECTION—MORE OUTBAS KB.
la dosing my labours for the expiring year, I. in

my capacity as * Dublin Correspondent' of the Nok-
iuesx Star, beg to make a 'few observations to the
readers, and particularly to the Irish reader?, of that
excellent journa l. I will nat occupy their attention
¦very long, nor would I presume to obtrude myself
2t ail upon their notice were it not that I learn
¦with some degree t.f pain that my communications
to the Star have been made a subject for misrepre-
sentation , and unjust censure with certain parties,
in tbis city. Now, I wish it to be distinctly under-
stood , that with regard to those individuals, I am
quite indifferent as to what they say of my correspon-
dence. But, lest others might be misled by their un-
fair animadversions, I think it due to myself to tffeT
a lew remarks on my past career, and, at the game
time, to point out the leading features by which my
future correspondence with that popular public organ
wii! be distinguished. It is very painful to my feel-
ings that I must bring myself before the public, or
occupy the time or attention of my readers , even for
m instant , yet when _ a necessity lias arisen, lam
wiliing to sacrifice my inclinations to the vindication
of my character, and in so doing, I fondly hope for
the approval a;>d sympathy of my masy thousands of
reader?.

Ia the first plaes, I am maligned a3 a traducer of
the Irish peasantry, and as a proof theieof , those
people point to the great avidity with which I report
to the Star, the numerous murders and outrages
which have unhappily been perpetrated in Ireland
within the last three months. Now, a more silly ac-
cusation could not be made against a man's character
than this. Those murders and outrages were no
fabrication. They did occur. I mver reported a
case of murder to the Stab of the actual perpetration
of which I was not positively certain, and I made it
a. rale not to allude to any murder on hearsay or
Yerbal rumour, though several instances of such came
within my hearing —some of which were afterwards
found t o be only too true. "With respect to minor
outrages, I seldom remarked on them at all. They
were too numerous and, unfortunately , any person
reared in Ireland, must be too familiar with offences
against law and mortality, to look on their perpetra-
tion with surprise, or consid-.r them in any other
"view, than as at mos*. a ' nine days' wonder !' Be-
sides, those crimes and murders constitute, and will
ever constitute, a prominent position in the history of
Ireland at the present period. There is not a news-
paper or public print in the united kingdom—from
the iron clifis or Kerry to the wind-lathed shores of
Caithness—which does not}re-echo the death-cry of
those ill-fated victims of the Irish' assassin. Why,
should I then shrink from reporting them to that
j onrnal with which I was connected, and the pro-
prietor of which was paying me for my communica-
tions ?

Heaves knows it was in no unfriendly spirit I
commented on tfcose heart-rending occurrences, for I
love my countrymen too well to wish to malign
them. I knew too well the crying injustices perpe-
trated against them, and the reckless cruelty with
¦which they were treated, and though my soul might
Bicken, ray heart would fain pardon the infuriated
peasant for his misdeed—even though I heard the
explosion of his murderous carbine, or saw hisron;:h
hand crimsoned with his victim's blood. Hence,¦when I reoor ted these tragedies, it vas merely as a
matter of course, or, if any other feeling predomi-
rated, it was to show that the tranquillity of Ireland
could not be effected by coercien, or tyrannical en-
actments ; and that the greater portion of Irish in-
subordination was solely attributable to the rapacity,
and injustice, and heartle?sness of those from whom
-we ouv ht naturally to expect sympathy and protec-
tion. It 13 well-known, too, that the Northern Star
Is a warm advocate for the rights of Ireland, and
that the Irish peasantry have rot on earth a mere
faithful friend than the pioprietor of that journal—
Sir Feargus O'Connor. Away, then, with the ridi-
culous assumption that the * Dublin Correspondent'
of the Stab is, by reporting, or the gentlemen pre-
siding at that paper by publishing, the * Black LiBt'
of Irish c-irae. acting directly, or indirectly, in any
manner hostile or unfriendly to the interests of
Ireland.

In the next place, it is said that my feelings areteo
much in favour of the ' Old Ireland,' and that I am,
ss far as in me lies, mimical to the ' Young Ireland '
party, and the principles which they advocate.
These are mistakes also. In lSi3, when Ireland¦was awake, and her 80B3 firm and united in the
causa of their country, I became a member of
the Repeal Association- and I gloried in being en-
rolled in that mighty band , which, I fondly hoped,
vas to achieve the. salvath n of my native isle, and
who misht have done so, had thev remained faithful
to their vow—uncorrupted by the temptation of Whig
patronage, andnncontaminated by the glare of British
gold. Subsequently, I fell away from tie Repeal As-
sociation, for I discovered that Irishmen must sooner
or later look elsewhere for the means of rescuing them-
selves from the trammels of misrule, and the evils
nnder which they writhed. The • Irish Confedera-
tion,' alias ' Young Ireland,' sprang up, and the prin-
ciples which they prnfesj ed to adopt, and the system
¦which they eked oufc 33 their line of policy, in a great
measure' seemed good and creditable". But ther&rty
soon b°£an to make itself ridiculous. Wise and re-
spectable men kept aloof from the new organisation.
The Catholic clergy denounced their doctrines as cal-
culated to esciie hopes which cnnld not be realized,
and dlsseraiiate thn seeds of sedition and revolution
amont-st the people. No man possessing influence on
the public mind, or having the wisdera, or experience,
er weight of character necessary for a nation's chief,
appeared at the councils of '  loung Ireland.' People
did not chiose to commit their hopes and chances to
the keeping of a few raw, inexperienced, hair-brained
yeans men ; and the result is that , up to this, the
fciine, so far as having effected any practical good, or
as likely to effect any, has been a complete failure.
Jn my letters to the Noethebk Stab, I have some-
times spoken in terms not perhaps so explicit, cut
Eometfiin^ similar to those which I now u?e. Hence,
sorr.e have tak- n nmbrace, and would faio. have it
th3t I am an ' Old IrelaDder,' and hostile te the
piogr'ss of the principles of « Y<mng Irelandism.'
Well, I am neither an ' Old' or ' Young Irelander ;' I
love my country, and would wish her haupy, and
prosperous, and free ; but I am fully corvinced that
neither the 'place-beggars' of Conciliation-hall , er
the spouters of the Rotnndo, can restore onr fallen
land, or raise her to her proper positioa amongst the
oiti&ns of the earth. Other hands must do the work.
Jealousies, bickering, and party squabbles must be
laid aside. Irishmen must unite, not only with each
etiitr, bat also with their English feilow-snbjeets.
They must make common cause with each other, and
forget all rivalry of rice and creed. When they tl us
re-onerate, and say with one voice, ' We must be
Pkee,' their chains will drop asunder ; empty bravado
till no more be heard in the Dublin Rotundo, andeoneiliatiOH-hall traitors and beggars will no longer
Bave a ' barter* to give in exchange for the gold of
the once-hated, 'base, bloody, and brutal' Sassa-sagh !

To recapitulate, I do not emblazon the crimes of
my countrymen with any treacherous or base motive.I do so merely for tbe reasons I have stated. I am
sot an ' Old Irelander/ for I look on the greater
snmber of t k e  Conciliation-ball 'stars, 'as cheats and
Ears, and craven cowards, URwillicg, as they are in-
competent, to serve their betrayed country. I eschew
'Young Ireland* because they do not go sensibly, and¦wisely, and prudently, and silentlj to work. They
spout and talk too much, and ' show their teeth when
they know well they dare not bite.' Hence, no prac-
tical, soundiminded man can rely on them, or involve
Kmself in the responsibilities of their organisation.
3 have no personal ill-will to any individual in either
party, and would be sorry to give pain to the meanest
ef them ail. but I say again, I hare no confidence in
them, and shall not shrink from expressing my
epiuions concerning them as public men, when ever
opportunity may offer, ot occasion require. * Truthmay be blamed, but never can be shamed.'

Another word and I am done. Since I became
connected with tha .Northern Star, it has
been my study to make my communications
ss impartial and truthful 83 possible. It was
say object to 'extenuate nothing' nor 'aughtget down in malice.' I flattered none. I gave
saerit where I considered it deserved, and if I have
cccasionally laid stripes on others, they never were
administered where they were net nchly earned.
By these principles Ipurpose to be governed in my
future as well as in my past career. I never will
flatter any man. - Though I was often in Alunster I; never was at Blarney! nor administered a kiss to the
far famed Blarney stone ; 'justice to all—favour to

: rone' ever was and ever will he my • shibboleth." Iwill never shrink from telling'the truth, and though
: I may incur censnre for so doing, I will feel strength-
ened by the reflection that 'truth is powerful and¦ cinst prevail.' My fature letters to the Stab shall be, ciore accurately compiled—richer in matter and more

: interesting-in manner than those already published.
II know ' Ireland and the Irish' intimately, and that
3 knowledge shall be made subservient to the impart-
: ing of agreeableand useful information to my readers.
lit will be my pleasure—a labour of love, indeed—
i to amuse as well as impart 'news/ and whilst faith-
Ifnlly chronicling the events of the day, to make
i ay self a welcome weekly guest to the lovers of the
t dulte as well as to the lovers: of the utile.*

I prophesiedi-many a day ago, that the CoercionJsw would become She panacea for Irish destitution,
land time has proved that I did not err in my conjee1 feres. I well knew the animus of our Saxon rulerat to pco.- Irehnd, and I knew, even better, "the ' metal'< ft the men wim were fa, resist these measures, and1 "Bho were to ' die on the Ssor of the- House: of Cora-
:Ŝ ",tler.*»» permits Martial Law for Ireland.
•.»£;«£.? *

y tteated to atfo^fof our irangaillieing
ilS'̂ ^̂ ^^r^-̂ ^itHan't'en of tbl
S2H??

0n ,t,33-of fie'kflrrare proclaimed u rn 'as state of lawles? insubordination, and, of course;

entitled to the benefits of Coercion- Oh the 23rd ult.
the ukase was issuid from our vice-regal council-
chambea, and the whole of the counties of Lime-
rick and Tipperary, three baronies in the county
Longford, four baronies in the King's county, two in
Waterford, three in Cavan, two in Cork, three in
Leitrim, six in Roscommon, and seven in Clare are
enjoying the blessings of Coercion, in addition to the
luxuries of hungry stomachs, naked backs, and
gutted cabins, • "Verily, the new year, 1818, finds ire-
land miserable, beyond conception—where will Ire-
land be in twelve months more ? Fallen beyond re-
demption or ' up and stirring !'

On Saturday, the 18ih ult., Mr Michael Sullivan,
a native of Kilkenny, was elected without a contest,
to represent his native citv in Parliament , vice John
O'Connell, ""who sits for ' the city of the broken
treaty,' in preference to the ' smokeless ' Queen of
the 'mudless* Nore. What a pity (so it was) Mr
Sullivan was not present at the division on the Irish
Coercion Bill. I am sure if he did not ' die on the
floor ' out and out, ho would , at all events, go within
the * prod of a battle ' of the gate3 of death ! Indeed,
faith J be would, so he would !

It i3 rumoured that Mr Fagan, M.P. for Cork, is
already sick of St Stephens, and resigns his seat in
favour of his brother-in-law, Mr M'Carthy. Very
like, indeed, and St Stephens would be a much
honester place than it is if a good many other Irish
members would * die on the floor ' there, or abandon
it for ever.

So tbe Jews are to be ' what they like ' hencefor-
ward in the * home of the brave and the free '—old
England. The Jew !—he who denies Christianity—
the descendant of those who shed the blood of Jesus
—i3 cared for. and cherished , and respected , and
recognised in England , while the unfortunate Irish-
man is trampled on , and crushed , and buffetted in
the land of his nativity. Good God ! But we do
grudge the Jews to be emancipated. We envy them
not their good fortune. They are from the same
Creative, Almighty hand with ourselves, and should
not be persecuted tor their conscientious opinions *,
but if Paddy had as much of the ' brass' as the Jews
he would never hear tell of Coercion. 'Poverty
makes us acquainted with strange bedfellows,' and
if we were as 'rich as Jews ' we would be long ago
made partakers of the benefits and blessings of great
and glorious and happy English connexion !

The murderer still plies his frightful trade in Ire-
land. On Sunday, the 19th ult., a man named
Henly was shotdead near bis own residence in the
county of Mayo, and on the same night Major
M'Lane was fired at, near Shannon Harbour , in the
county of Galway. On the same day, Mr William
Talbot, of Mount Talbot , in the county Roscommon,
was fired at by an armed party, who way-laid him in
his own demense, on his return from church . So
much for coercive measures in restoring tranquillity ?
and so much |for the ' gratif ication, ' t of '.the sapient
dunder-head of the Glasgow Examiner, and others
of his 'kidney.'

Wishing the Northern Star a brilliant run
through the forthcoming year, and praying that this
time twelvemonths may find us all better and wiser
men, I conclude my labours until this day week 5

An extraordinary Gazette was issued on Friday,
containing noti fi cations from the Lord Lieutenant,
signed by the Chief Secretary, appointing officers to
grant licences for the possession ot carrying of arras
in the proclaimed districts.

Cou.vtv of Leitbim.—The Loxgfokd Journal of
Saturday states, that on Wednesday night last, an
armed party attacked the house of a pensioner from
the band of the Longford Militia , named Leary, re-
siding about five miles from that town, in the county
of Leitrim, near Drumlish, and shot him dead, sit-
in? at his own fire. On receiving the shot, his body
feli upon the fire, where it was found much burned.

Newport, Tuterart.—On Sunday, a miller,
named M'Mahon, in the employment of Mr O'Neill,
merchant, of Limerick, on his way home from
mass, was knocked down by a blow from a loaded
stick, administered by a scoundrel from whose poc-
kets protruded the butts of pistols. The assassin,
seeing his victim senseless and weltering in his blood,
made off.

A VOICE FROM TIPPERARY.

County Tipperary, December 24tb, 1847.
TEETH KOT IBKASOX— ' ARMS AND TIIE MEK '—' THE

CATTLE ON A THOUSASD HILtS ' ARE TOE PEOPLE'S—
'IRELAND AS IT IS,'—AKD IHISH 'PATRIOTS AS THBT
ABE.'

Doge.—For what, then, do they pause ?
J. Bee.— An hour te strike.
Doge (aside).—Saint Mark's shall strike th*t hour !
3, Beb,—.. T now have placed

My l:fe, my honour, my all earthly hopes
"Withi n thy power, but in the firm belief
That injuries like ours, sprung from one cause,
Will generate one vengeance: should it be so,
Be onr chief now—our severeign hereafter.

Doge of Venice, Act 1, scene 2nd p, 90.
I write not treason. I speak not sedition, but I

simply declare the truth . A nation , like an indivi-
dual, bears and suffers, but thinks and waits also.
So it was from the beginning, so it is, and so it ever
shall be. A man who writes thus may be called ' a
sentimentalist,' better suited to act the part of chape-
ron to a small tea party of ladieg, than to debate on
his country's wrongs,—but is it so? I think not.
To be a man is to be a patriot; to be the latter is
to be one of the noblest specimens of created genero-
sity. A patriot thinks of his fellow-men , and acts
but ior their welfare. Singular enough ! To be a
liver of one's country in these venal times is to be a
* rara avis m terra. People think so ; Irishmen are
hut too well convinced on the subject. The Irish are
suffering what no other people ever suffered. They
are the victims of a double cruelty, persecution and
famine; they are the objects of a double robbery,
landlord eviction and government taxes. The Kus-
sian ukase, begotten of despotism, and forged by
tyranny, ia mild and tolerant when compared to our
code of glorious laws. Absolute monarchy, even
though vested in tlra beastly despjt, Nicholas,
is but a toy to play with when compared to the
Coercion Bill of base, brutal, and bloody Whig cre-
ation Bah ! Whig and Liberal are but synonimous
with tyrant and despot, Whig vacillation ia despi-
cable,—Repeal treachery is nauseous,—Conservative
consistency is honest. Give me Sir Robert Peel
before Russell,—Lord George Bentinck before John
O'Connell. Morgan O'Connell is the boy ; he is the
spes gregis, the flower of the nobility of Irish traitors ;
the charioteer of tke five-pound patriots ; the edifica«
tion of the Whigs and the admired one of Dillon
Browne and Grattan, ' Proh curia inversiquemores.'
You see I am classical on subjects. They afford one
such a feast. They are pregnant with so much pure
patriotism. Well now, Mr Browne, poor whellow, but
I am super surprised at your unpurchaseable purity,
wo never will find its like until the Greek Kalends
Oh! then, sure after that we ought never stop nor
stay until we decree a statue to you in Conciliation
Hall, and a civic crown to yonr brow ; unless, indeed,
you assert your patriotism is too lofty to admit of
even such trifling recompenses. Bah ! Mr Browne,
yeu are a traitor. Ireland knows you now. Take
an advice go home to Mayo, get a place and pen-
sion, and thank God you had a country to sell.

Grattan, too, be went to parliament; for what—
oh! of course to support tenant-right, repeal, and all
the other et ceteras. No more, Henry, will you have
cause to say, as you said at the National CounciJ,
'that the enemies of Ireland hate the name ef Grat-
tan.' Not> faith 1 they need do so no more. Grat-
tan's remains are dishonoured in the tomb. His son
has defiled the hero's grave. The son dug anothersod to press on the grave where Irish independence
was buried, o'er which tho father's tears were abun.
danfcly poured out. John O'Connell, too, though he
did not exactly go so far as the others in the game of
deception, yet he also forgot his country, and voted
for Ireland's degradation. lie went for food, food—and he helped to give us coercion in lieu ef it. Hewent, and they sang of him as follows j—

Oh! oh! he is gone,
Oar beads are knocked about.Oh! he's gone,
Does his mother knaw he's out.

It seems he's gone to Lord John Russell,
We have reasen to bewail,

For he left us iu a puzzle for the soup and yellow meal,Sup]itup ! sup it up! 'twill blow your belly oat ;Twill cure you of tbe gravel, the chin-cough, and thegout.
But I hope he is ref ormed. I trust experience haschanged his notions of Whig benignity, and that infuture he will not be dazzled with the trappings ofgovernment favour. Let him come back and workfor his country, not as a leader, not as a dabbler inpolemics, but as an honest Irishman who loves hiscountry; Let him return and re-oonsccrate « Con-ciliation Hall.* Let him erect within an altar, whereall may worship, an altar for politics, not for polem-ics ; the latter must be eschewed. To succeed, it isnecessary to forget m the hall of liberty, that religionexists. Let man leave to churchmen the regulationof such matters ; it » their province, not his. He cansupport their views m parliament, but not in a hallsacred to national liberty,-consecrated alike bv thelibations of Protestant and Catholic Irishmen,-poured out on the altar of national love 'But, Irishmen, do not forget the O'Gorman Mahon.
Ill'™ ' teLoId-VT?'*

a,11T?fced for hia conn-ay'sshame. Twere pityful to look upon such a mondoing such an act He wa true to Ireland- once,what came o'er him lately ? Perhaps old woundsopened, and he thought of bitter things. But heshould think of nought but his country. Heshonld hottrust too much to popular forbearance,;iest he shouldbe constrained to say with honest Don Jusa r "
Like Lucifer bnrl'd from Heaven for finding '
Oar tin the same, and hard as his tb'aie"h$ ' ': ' ¦

., Being pride which leads the mind to soar too-far ':'Till our own weakness shows' us what'we are'.' ''"' ¦

r,f?1fci,mU,S Uet-n -n' t0^J
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• t write .palm eveot a great and joyous festiva — a eloriona nWA—nn o
always celebrated with great eclat .̂ among jail "peoplewho have received and adopted Christian'revelation.It was a season of mirth,, and usedrtp, ha . a time'bj

feasting ih lrelahdi' Will it be-so this season?-Alas •
no The anniversary of a Saviour's birth must pass
away among the greater number of Irishmen, .up .-
marked by anything save mourning and desolation.
How happens this 1 It ia singular. Yes, indeed it is,
but vet it must be. Turni p tops and herbs can not
make a dainty dish to honour Chmtmnz.day with.
A mud hovel, a fi relesshearth , a cbairless floor , a foetid
atmosphere, cannot permit merriment to pass over
the thresbhold of a once-happy homestead. An ema-
ciated b in«—a half-starved skeleton—a mass of
livinc pestilence—a c erced slave—a memory ot by-
gonehappiness—o'joyou sdays.spentamoBghappyand
dear companions ; cannot—won't admit of pleasure.
It would be unnatural. No, rather let such as these
go to the site of the home where they were born—let
them gaze uPon tne blackened and roofless walls—let
them think of the wife who was doomed to destruc-
tion, and sent forth on the dunghill or by the hedge
side to die ; and all that to gratify a landlord's ava-
rice. L<;t them go to the corner of that pulled-down
dwelling, let them kneel on the spot where their pa-
rents died, and were waked in plenty—where their
children were born. Let them offer up prayers for
all , let them weep o'er the dead, and if they be men,
let them pant for vengeance. Let them swear by
the heavens above Ihem, that but if asked why
they paused—let them answer for an hour to strike.
The Co-ercion Bill shall toll it.

Porsecutioa generates vengeance. So it ever shall ,
Christmas will pass over thus ; the old year will end
thus and a new one open thus ; and before its termi-
nation God knows what may happen ; surely it is not
possible for people to be quiet for ever under
grievancesauch as ours. The worm trodden upon turns
and bites, so do enslaved nations. It is only natura l.
But I predict not. .

Our/orte here is gone, hope exists no longer ; and
the following fact will prove that some at least are
resolved not to starve while there's food to be had.
A man named Flannery got himself relieved of the
burden of seven s-heep and aheifer, and several farm-
ers have, within the last few days, found themselves
minus Bheep, heifers, and cows. The special com-
mission for Limerick, it is said, is to take place im-
mediately after Christmas ; surely the first week in
January. The Lord-Lieutenant is behaving genteel
t owards the police in these parts. His Excellency is
every other day a warding sums of money to these
worthies, as premiums for their activity. Lord bless
him ! it would be much better to send these sums
to the Kenmare poorhouse , against w hich there are
no less than seven writs for the sum of £2,500. ,

On Monday last, a shot was fired into tbe house of
a land-bailiff named McCarthy, on tho estate of W.
N. Lee, Esq., Killonshaw, by a fellow called Hinchy.
He was captured by the bailiff and his children, who
pursued him and handed him over to tho authorities.

In the King's County, the office of Captain Ber-
nard , one of his Excellency's staff , was broken into
by an armed party, who robbed the steward, and
tore all the books. The gallant captain is deter-
mined to close up his castle and retire to England.
Edward Fitzgerald , OHe of the carriers between Li-
merick and Castletown Conyers, was stopped by
three countrymen , who deprived him of some meal,
stating they only wanted a little to eat, and not to
injure him or his property-

I am happy to inform you that the murderers of
the Rev. Mr Lloyd have been come at, and ten of
the conspirators. I trust the law will deal with them
as they deserve.

On Saturday night week last, another barbarouB
and revolting murder was committed near Lisnam-
rock, in the colliery district , The unfortunate vic-
tim , a man named St John, went to a ne:ghbour's
house, and was dragged out by four armed ruffians ,
who murdered him outside the door. The particu-
lars or causes of the murder are not known as yet.
Several persons charged with murder have been ar-
rested, and the government officers have returned
to Dublin. It is expected we will have the com-
mission at once for the trial of the persons in prison
for murder. The calendar is very weighty in thia
county.

On Saturday last, the resident magistrate of this
district , W. Regan , Esq., accompanied by sub-inspec-
tor Fosberry, proceeded to Rathroman , and , with the
police, gave chase to a party of eight fellows, who
fired shots into tbe house of Mr P. Murphy, and
deprived carriers of four sacks of flour. The ruffians
escaped, but lost the flour.

The Master of the Mint has generously seut £800
to Dungarvan , for tbe relief of the poor. Tbe times
are getting good. The wealth of the rich is seldom
ii employed.

The weather for the last week has been terrific.
The Suir has overflowed its banks, and inundated
the lands all round. Such floods have not been re-
membered since the year 1S25.

A fine young fellow, named Pat Kirwin , was shot
by the discharge of a pistol which he had in his
pocket, and which exploded , wounding him in the
thigh and abdomen. He died in the evening.

the ruffian, Hogan, whom I mentioned before is
one. of an armed party who attacked the house of a
man named Hackett. and who was charged with the
murder of Mr Waller , and other abominable deeds
has turned Queen's evidence in the county gaol, at
Nenagh , where I announced to you he was located
for hi3 part in the melee at Hackett's of Denarao-
hill. The spy and informer have a fine field.for their
traffic now, and they seem determined to make a
golden harvest.

A vote of censure waa passed, on Thursday even-
ing last , on the committee of the Clonmel Mechanics'
Institute, by the memberB assembled at a general
meeting, for tho uncourteous and uncivil way the
committee refused to meet the members' wishes on
some matters connected with the future government
of the institute. I never witnessed such a signal
trium ph of democracy. It was worthy men who
desire to think and act as men would , and not as
tyrants would dictate. They, the mechanics of the
town , showed arbitrary dictation in committee was
not a bolus to physic them, however Bkill'ul at com-
pounding the hand which dared administer it. I
would dwell longer upon this subject, but I wish to
keep space for any fresh intelligence that may reach
before post hour.

There was a general illumination at Nenagh , at
the convalescence of N. U. Bayly, Esq., who, a few
weeks since, was shot at, and narrowly escaped as-
sassination. The demonstration gave great offence
to Protestant and Catholic, who looked upon it as
unusual and uncalled for.

On Friday the poor broke into the Cashel Workhouse,
and the relievicgofficer, MrWayland.ran upstairs to
ths board-room, and called out, addressing the Rev.
Mr Ryan, C.C.: ' Father John, fot God's sate, come
down , the poor people have broken into the house ;
if you do not interfere and-keeD them quiet, there
will be murder.' Mr Ryan refused to interfere—he
said : ' There was a time when I or any priest would
interfere, but the lying and scoundrel members of
the Saxon "legislature have said that the priests only
interfere to denounce and mark out a victim lor
slaughter. Lord Farnham might have me tried fer
my life for speaking of murder at all ; and as long as I
live I will never take the trouble I did heretofore,
to save the lives of oppressive landlords and agents,
and unfeel ing poor law guardians.'

Mr Ralph B. Osborne is accused of the most
scoundrel cruelty towards the tenants of his amiable
and! good lady. His accuser is the Rev. Michael
O'Connor, P. P., Kigobinet, '.county of Waterford ;
the reverend gentleman makes out and substantiates
a case, which is clear enough, if uncontradicted. Cer-
tain it is his (Mr Osborne's) agent is greatly
disliked. Whether these charges against Mr Osborne
be true or not, it is quite certain there was no-
thing like complaint previous to his coming over as
landlord. He should take care, English though he be.
He might be taught a little civility here, as I believe
he ia not bullet proof. Mr O'Connor brings forward
the card of a poor man named Lonergan, whom Mr
Osborne evicted and turned out of his house and
lands, when the man was after reclaiming a large tract
of mountain, and was quite able to pay his rent.
Speaking of the mountain tract ho reclaimed, Mr
O'Connor says .j} ' Little ,'poor Lonergaa thought,
whilst he was exhausting the blood from his veins—
whilst labouring under the scorching heat of a sum-
mer's sun, with a crow-bar, spade, and pickaxe, the
only implements, that could be available to create a
mould upon Buch barren w&8te, that fie was making
an enduring property for the Osborne family, and so
transitory in its beneficial results to himself.'

Another dreadful and atrocious murder has ju st
been committed in the county of Limerick, at Lodge,
within a mile of Hospital, on Thursday last. A res-
pectable farmer, named Murphy, was the victim. He
was at Bruff , the early part of Thursday , where he
disposed of a large quantity of butter, in order to be
able to meet his rent next day, due to Lord Ken-
mar d. Some time previous he received notice to
prepare bis coffin , if he dared pay rent to his landlord.
Shortly after he retired to bed on Thursday night
last, he was awakened by an armed band of ruffians ,
who got in secretly and possessed themselves of £37
in notes. They then were ahout decamping, when
Murphy, struggling to retain his property, received
two shots, and was immediately killed. Mr Fagan,
M.P. for Cork, j s going to retire, when his brother-in-law, Mr M'Carth y, is to seek the sepresentation.

Richard Penefather. Esq., Darling-hill, Clonmel,is to be High Sheri ff for Tipperary this year ; John
Maher, Esq., Tullemain Castle, having declined the
office.

Captain Baldwin , M.P., is to be High Sheriff for
the King's County.

There are one hundred and twenty prisoners to be
tried in Limerick, at the Special Commission , and
there are four hun dred and twenty in gaol there.
The Court sits on the 3rd of January. The Judges
are to be Chief Justice Blackbume and Baron Pigot
On Saturday,' Mr. Sullivan, of Inch , was returned
for Kilkenny, without opposition. He is a Re-
pealer.
, ..Tipperary is rather quiet ju sfc now. There were
never more arms purchased than within these few
.days past, God knows for what. The piiblio mind israther agitated at the approach of the ' commission 'I .fear it will but badly secure the peace of the
county. Coercion and' commission are sorry reme-
dies for star, vation, however we will see. Limerick
is in a ferment,—it seems that the good people there

shanft befrigbtenectby cocroion.: Clare is not much
better ; and |Ti?perary is breathing. Poor-law
houses are becoming bankrupt ; boards of guardians
are fearing for their lives ; and the poor on the qui
Vl Ve for Some means to get food. It is hard to say
what end comes foremost. Each new day presents
more gloomy aspects. Ireland betrayed is becoming
more desperate. It is a sore misfortune that she has
not the valuable assistance of Mr O'Connor in her
present trying difficulties ; if her evicted Bona had
him as arefuge,-if tbey could uke him as thwr pro-
tector when turned out to starve,—oh I it hia Lana
property system were but in force here, what misery
would it not prevent,—w hat horrore would it not
avoid,—what benefits would it not confer on the
evicted tenant. Alas 1 tor poor Ireland that she lost
his brilliant services ; she will curse those who drove
him from her. But I trust there is yet hope. He
did her material service in the late Repeal debate,—
he struck many a home blow in her favour on the
Coercion debate,—he worked well for her, the people
know that. Others may abuse him for doing what
they should do, bu t their calumnies are light. Ire-
land appreciates Ins services—she honours a&d re-
veres him. .._ Z. T. O.

Tilt MlK .flJB . LiJJ MUrviir jrvO.

Last week M'Cabe and Reid were tried and found
guilty of the mnrder of Caroline Ellis, and sentenced
to death. Reid has since acknowledged his guilty
and the following is his confession :—

That on the day the murders were committed he went
to Mr Wraith's house about twenty-five minutes to one
o'clock thathe conversed with the servant girl, Caroline
Eliu, about five minuted—that he then took out the sol-
dering-iron ho bad that day borrowed from a person
named Kilty, and had concealed in his basket, and struck
Caroline ElHs a severe blow on the back of the head.
She shrieked out and staggered to the back door, when
he struck her again and felled her to the ground , and Mr
Wraith coming at that moment from the eellar into the
passage which connects the kitchen with the two front
imriourB, with a silver pint containing beer in his hand,
he (Reid) struck him a violent blow on the head with the
iron, in doing which the iron flew from tbe handle, and
Mr Wraith .staggered into the parlour. Reid then re-
turned and got the kitchen poker, ran. to the parlour,
and met Mrs Wraith runnin g out to the front door. He
then struck her two or three blows on the head, and fel-
led her to the ground. He went into the parlour, and
Mr Wraith then lay bleeding On tbe floor insensible. He
rifled his pockets and took his keys out, and opened the
drawers with them. He then heard a knock at the
kitchen deor, which he though t was Caroline Ellis get-
ti ng- up. He went to the kitchen and found her perfecllj
still, and again returned. He then got some money out
of the drawers , took the watch from Mr Wraith , and the
ring from Mrs Wraith's fi nger, and then heard another
knook at the door. He therefore went to the door and
slightly opened It, when he saw tho other prisoner,
M'Cabe, who inquired if they wanted anything in his
li n o, and he (Reid) rfplied 'No, sir ; ' and thinking
M'Cabe was a stranger , and would not recognise him , he
shut"and bolted tha door. He then returned and ran-
sacked the drawers, and found in them a razor case con-
taining two razors, with one of which be cut the throats
of the three parties. He afterwards washed his hands
and wiped them upon the towel , left the house, locked
the kitchen door, threw the soldering iron and the key
into the well near the back door, and then hurried to-
wards his own home.

This statement Reid corroborated after he was re-
moved to the condemned cell, and consequently a
proper representation will be made to Sir George
Grey for the liberation of M'Cabe. #la eonsequence of a communicationrmade by Mr
Justice Pat tessn , relative to the case 'f Michael
M'Cab'1, now under sentence of death in York Cas-
tle, for murder, the Secretary of State has advised
tbe Queen to respite the prisoner.

SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRY OF A LABOURER.

[The following article appeared in the 'Journal of
the Royal Agricultural Society of England ,' and was
transferred to the fifth number (new series) of
' Cham bers's Edinburgh Journal, Saturday,February
3rd, 1844 —D. Stewabt, Manchester.]

Tho following interesting case of successful in-
dustry is furnished by a correspondent to the ' Journal
of the Royal Agricultura l Society of England.' In
passing through Norfolk lately I met with such a
remarkable and pleasing instance of successful in-
dustry that I think the particulars may interest the
members of the Royal Agricultural Society. Edward
Chaney, of Carlton Rode, eleven miles south-east of
Norwich, aged 49 years, was brought home to his
parish about twenty years ago, with a family of
six child ren ; the overseers granted him an
allowance of half-acrown per week, and supplied
him with a wheelbarrow, desiring him to "find em-
ployment in wheeling out marl from the pit to the
land. lie obtained work of this sort from a farmer
in a neighbouring parish , who, finding him a sensible
an d industrious man , kindly lent him money to buy
a donkey, and afterwardB a pony, which he repaid
from tbe produce of his labour. Some time after-
Wards, by the advice and assistance of the same kind
friend , he engaged to rent four acres of land belong-
ing to the parish in which he was settled. This un-
dertaking proving successful , he hired 24 acres more
nine years ago last Michaelmas ; two years ago he
engaged 23 acres more ffonrteen of arable and nine
of fen land), with a dwelling-house and buildings ;
the following year, 22 acres more—and he has re-
cently added another 24 acres to his occupation,
making in all 93 acres—the four acres belonging to
the parish having been taken from him when he
hired the other land. In order to stock these diffe-
rent parcels of land, he was of course Under the
necessity of borrowing money, but by industry and
good management he has been enabled to pay it off ,
and is mow free as the world (?). To make his
history still more remarkable, he has brought up
a family of fourteen children, and buried two others.

The circumstances of the case, as I heard them
related, appeared to me so extraordinary , that I was
induced to go over to Carlton to see the land , and to
inquire into thesystem pursued with such admirable
results. I found that Chaney has two sons grown up
and married , who work for him as day labourers, and
three unmarried, who also work for him •, in addition ,
he sometimes employs two or three other handa. He
has five working horses, besides a brood mare and
foal, nine breeding sows and a boar, five milch cows
and nine young cattle of different ages : I did not
see any Bheep. I could not find that he adopts any
regular system of cropping, but the appearance of his
crops bore testimony to the high condition of the
land , though originally, I was informed, of inferior
quality. The great secret of his good management
and extra ordinary success seems to be in a very
liberal applica tion of manure, and of labour in im-
proving the soil. He told me that he never sells any
barley, beans, or peas, but devotes) hiB whole growth
of these to ihe feeding of stock, chiefly hogs, of
which he fattens a great number. The particulars of
this case are so extraordinary, that I should scarcely
have given credit to them, had I not verified them
on the spot. They appear to me to furnish a proof, as
delightful as it is remark able, of the benefit of high
(?) farming.

Liverpool.—A Black Draught.—The other day
a respectable lookin g man walked into a dru ggist's
shop in this town, and , in a confused and hurried
manner, asked for an ounce of laudanum. The shop-
man did not like the appearance of his customer,
and, fancying that he intended to make his own
quietus, refused to execute the order. The man
pressed his demand with much importunity, and at
last said he would be content with only half the quan-
tity. A lucky thought crossed the mind of the
druggist, and he turned round to his bottles, appa-
rently with the intention of furnishing the laudanum.
Instead , however, of taking hold of the bottle con-
taining the somHonfio poison, he handed down that
containing black draught, which, in appearance, is
not much unlike a strong tincture of opium. Having
transferred the desired quantity to a small phial, the
man in the shop eagerly seized it as it lay on the
counter, and swallowed the contents. A police-
officer wa3 immediately sent for, and to his tender
mercies the would-be suicide was consigned ; but,
as the statute law of England affords no punishment
for drinking ' blacky draught,' the poor fellow was
set at liberty, and it is hoped that, having repented of
his folly, he has spent a 'merry Christmas,' and
will live to enjoy ' a happy new year.'

Flooding of the Tat.—-The recent and repeated
inundations in the Tay, particularly at Perth , have
led to serious considerations as to remedial measures.
The heavy rains have doubtless been tho leading
causes, but their influence has.been greatly aug-
mented by the thorough draining of the ground ;in
the immediate neighbourhood of the river, and also,
although to a less extent, by the erection of railway
bridges. The alterations proposed for deepening,
&0,, will likely improve the navigable properties of
the Tay .

Lord William Paget.—The list of persona lately
outlawed contains the name of a noble lord , a captaia
in the royal navy, for whose apprehension, on a
charge of obtaining money under false pretences a
reward ia offered. It is rumoured in ths naval
circles that a letter from the Admiralty has been
addressed to the noble Lord , requiring a satisfactory
explanation to the charges preferred , otherwise the
name of the noble Lord will not be suffered to remain
on the Navy List.

A Beggar's Savihos.—An old beggarwoman ;
named Price, abeut ninety years of age, residing in
Northgate-street, Chester, was taken to the work-
bouse the other day, in a state of destitution and
imbecility. On searching her.wretched abode, the
officers found stored away upwards of 4200 in coin,
and a bank-book for £100.

A French inventor has succeeded in discovering a
method of gilding silk6. without injuring the material,and a most dazzling effect is said to be produced by
the gilding, especially upon satins.

English attorneys are hot considered an eminently
bashful race—nor are the Irish. At the Bruff petty
sessions, Attorney O'Grady said to a witness,—* You
scoundrel, get down out o' that!' and to the reporter,
—' You. need'nt take that down.'

_ .-.- :¦=•.¦. - THE ASIATIC.OaOLBRA. -

To THE EDITOa OF THE NOBTflEBK 5TAB.
Sia.—At this period , when that dreadful scourge the

Asiatic cholera is so rapidly and bo surely approaching
us, so surely that we maylbe said to be already under the
shadow cast by Us coming, it behoves every man, how«
ever limited his experience or humble his pretensions,
to contribute the mite which that experience may have
taught him towards tho alleviation of the sufferings
which, mast necessarily bo entailed on its arrival.

Having witnessed this dreadful malady in its worst
forma at tho hospitals of Wawuw in the year 1831 ; hav-
ing combated with it while it devastated the ranks of
the Polish army in the same year ; having met with it in
Gallicia, and subsequently is Champagne, in Prance, in
1832 ; I trust that I may, without presumption , be al-
lowed to addreaa you on thia snt-ject, even if my re-
marks should be but the recapitulation of what others
have already observed .

And first , with respeot to prevention , I witness with
the greatest satisfaction the efforts which the friends of
sanitary reform are making towards the improvement of
our densely populated cities. My esperieoce entirely
coincides with their observation, th at thepeculiar haunts
of chelera on its arrival are those districts where the
scavenger comes not, and where consequently poverty
and crime have their dwelling.

The poor , dirty, ill-fed , and consequentl y diseased,
and frequentl y criminal inhabitants of our cities are
those who are the especial prey of this fetal malady. The
richer classes of the better districts escape not, it is
true, but the wretched dwellings of their poorer bre-
thren constitute tbe /o« from which the devastating in-
fluence radiates. To cleanse these localities, and to
raisa the physical condition of their inhabit ants by a
better supply of food, is the preventive against this dis-
ease', and I earaeatly recommend this duty at once to
all for all can contribute, but particularly to tbe rich ;
and in this their duty—the duty of common charity—
they will find their own best protection.

With respect to the treatment of cholera (for we have
too much to do, and the enemy is too near our frontiers
to hope entirely to avert his attacks) I wish to be allowed
to say a few words. While practi&in^ as surgeon.major
in tbe military hospitals of Warsaw, I had much personal
experience, and followad attentively the treatment pur-
suedby the highest medical authorities of the time ; I
mast confess, however , that our efforts, which consisted
chiefly in the administration of large doses ef calomel
and opium were almost entirely unsuccessful; tbe mor-
tality waa frightful , and few, but very few, recovered the
attacks.

Oar practice,.while in att endance upon the army,
was scarcely more successful ; tbe disease baffled all eut
attempts under the treatment then adopted, even to
alleviate materially the suffering of the poor soldier ;
death seemed to be bis only hope.

After the disasters of the army in 1831, and while a
refugee on the frontiers of Austria, a pamphlet by Dr
BastlBr.of Vienna*, fell accvJeatally in my way. Amongst
much matter of doubtful character is much that is
most valuable.

His observations on the disease are accurate and well
digested. He particularly comments upon the intense
depressing influence which accompanies and even pre-
cedes the first attack of Cholera, The vital force seems
entirely suspended. The functions Of the skin , lungs,
kidneys, and other organs are almost annihilated , and
in a short time, in some cases in a few hours, the pa-
tient dies, as it were, aaphy xied.

Dr Bastlcr insists, and the correctness of the treat-
ment has since been recegnised by tbe highest autho-
rities, that to be successful we must instantaneously ad-
dress ourselves to this symptom . He recommends the
immediate application of heat, friction , &c„ and the ad-
ministration of the strongest stimulants. Of these he
found the essential oils most efficacious , and the formula
he finally fixed upon is the following :—

Rp, olei anisl ,"olei junipori , olei esjoputi, singlornm
eerupulum unum ; spiritus aether, sulpb. comp. drach-
mam unam, tinctures cinnamomi drachmas duas, liquo.
ris acidi Halteritf minima qninqne—M.
Re giv«S thia every half-hour in doses of from eight to
ten drops in two table-spoonfuls of warm peppermint
tea , alternately with an effervescing draught, increasing
the frequency of the doses, in proportion to the violence
of the attack, until the body resumes its functions. If
perspiration can he induced, with ordinary care in the
subsequent treatment the patient is saved.

On my way to Paris, after leaving Austria , I waa de-
tained by the authorities at Chalons-sur-JIarne, and
earnestly requested to remain in attendance upon the
eick ; my papers showing that I was of the medical pro-
feseion, and leaving a country over which tbe pestilence
bad paeosd.

I was first sent to Avize, where the cholera was then
raging fearfully.

Having been impressed with the conviction of the
soundness of Dr Baetler's views, and struck with tbe
success which, had attended hl» practice , my first step
was to have prepared a quantity of his stimulant with
directions for Its use, and I caused these to be freel y
distributed , recommending its administration immedi-
ately on the symptoms appearing, and while the medical
man was being sent for. My recommendation was very
generally adopted , and with the greatest possible benefit.
In many cases, on arrival, I found that the remedy had
already produced the most beneficial effects , and even in
those cases where the patient had not procured the me-
dicament, or used the external application of heat and
friction, the prompt adoption of this treatment generally
succeeded.

Out of a&ont 400 patients whom I attended in tbe De-
partm ent de la Marne, in all stages of the disease, only
seventeen died.

My success was beyond my most sanguine hopeB, and
I was honoured ty the warmest approbation of the au-
thorities, and rewarded by permission, through special
Royal ordoBn ance, (of the 6th of Februar y, 1833,) to
practice medicine in Prance .

I attribute my success entirely to tbe treatment of Dr
Bastlcr, viz., the prompt administration of external and
internal stimulants, with a view to restore the depressed
vital functions. I confide ntly recommend this treatment,
not to medical men, for tbe majority of these I believe
are now advocates of thi6 system, but to the unprofes-
sional persons who may have the misfortune to be at-
tacked with the disease; I earnestly entreat them , if
they valne their safety, to have recourse instantly to it
on the first symptoms showing themselves ; for in this
disease, if the arrival of the physician be waited for
without remedies being adopted, bis assistance may
Irequoilly Vie unavailing.

I would recommend that all families should keep by
them a phial of the above medicine, or of some similar
one obtained from their medical attendant , and use it in
the manner indicated.

By these means I doubt not that many valuable livesmay be saved, by arresting the progress of tbis rapidlySural disease until medical assistance can be procured.
Trusting that these remarks will be received in the

spirit ;in which they are offered , that of a sincere
desire to prevent or to alleviate the sufferings which
hang over the inhabitants of this country.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Tour very obedient servant,

L. A. RlTTBBBAH DT , M.D. ,
Of the University of Berliu , Surgeon-Major

in the Polish army of 1831.
1, Jermyn-street, St JameB's.
P.S.—While writing the above, I have received theWABSiw Codries of the 20th and 21st of November last ,

in which I find official direction s to the non.mcdical
inhabitants of that city. The treatment there insisted
upon is precisely that reeommended above , the stimulant
being eight drops of oil of petrolium instead of the above
prescription.

* 'Die Cholera in Wien , 1832.
f  Three parts of alcohol, one of sulphuric acid. P.B.
[Forcibly impressed with the value of the above letter

we have copied it from tbe Tikes, and would strongly
urge upon our readers to be prepared with the medicine
prescribed by Dr Kitterbandt, for immediate use, if ne-
cessary, We must add tbe expression of onr strong
conviction of the great importance of external heat ap-
plied to a perj on attacked by chelera. Hot bricks
applied to the body and lower extremitie s will be found
of the greatest utility as conductors of heat to the suf.
ferer.—Bo.N.S,]

Death op a Mav.ot-War's Maw. — Remikiscencbb
or bib Mubbiagb—Mr Alex&nder Brown, Mariner,
a native ot Scotland, died at Hartley, near Tyne-mouth , on Sunday, aged 13. Ho served hia appren-
ticeship ou board tbe Maxwell, of Seaton Sluice, and
at the espiratioH of his indenture found himself in
the midst of tbe revolutionary war.. A f ull share of
the hardships and hazards of that great conflict fell
to his lot. Man-of-war (floating prison) and French
prison kept him from Seaton Sluice until the peace,when , having escaped the perils of the sea, he fell a
victim to the perils of the land. He waa one day
taking a walk from Shields to Hartley, and fell in
with a group of merry damsels near the stile at Whit-
ley Park Corner. Some jokes were exchanged, until
at length one of the girls, going beyond a joke, askedhim if he did not want a wife J • To be sure I do 'was his reply. Following up her advantage she pop-
ped the question, ' Then which of us will you have ?'
This was a poser, 'the English tar was no Turk , orhe would have had them all. He must make hischoice, and really they were so equally attractivethat he knew not which to prefer. In this extremity
he did what man is m fond of doin»—ho threw his
fate on chance. « I'll marry tbe girl,? said he, « whojum ps the furthest.' The humour of the thingtickled the fancy of the maidene, and the next mo-
ment they were jumping for a husband. Nancy Nes-bitt was the victor, and< Alick bought a license forth-
with. They were married on tbe following morning,
and lived long and happily together, and brought upa large family. For the last twenty-nine years the
deceased had sailed in the Gratitude, of Seaton
Sluice.—67<M«Aea(2 Observer.

An Erratum.—Miss Biddy Fudge, in her history
of the Fudge family, recounting tae miseries ofauthors, says, ' that though an angel should write,'tis devils must print , and gives the following in-
stance of the havoc made by the printer in one of her
effusions ;—

But a week or two since- in my ode upon Spring,
Which I meant to have made a most beautiful thing,
Where I talked of the dew-drops ' from froshJy blown

roses,'
The nasty things made i t'  from freshly tlown bobbs.'

DUMFRIES—, DKCOMFIitURE,OF
• the saints:'";: ~~' -~r

A society has, it seems; been formed^in Edinburgh
under the appellation of the Sabbath Alliance, its
object being, aa Sir Andrew hath it—' The bitter ob.
servance of tho Lord's day.' Its members ;wiIJ,
no doubt , be of ths.t clasa whom Byron apostro-
phises, as—

'Iteforming saints, too delicately nice !
By whose decrees our sinful souls to save
No Sunday tan kard foams , no barbers shave ,
And beer undrawn and beards unshorn display
Their holy reverence for the Sabbath day.'

This precious lot deputed two of the eleot to lay the
humbug before the sensible inhabitasts of our good
town ; and on Thursday evening (16th ult.,) pur-
suant to advertisement, a meeting for this purpose
was held in one of the dissenting churches , aud
nretty well attended •. the * workies' muster ing in
great force. The platform was crowded with the
parsonocracy—the apostles of this newest new move
were appropriately enough a Scribe and a 1 barisee,
the former an Edinburgh ' writer, named Lyon (it
ough t to have been Liar), the other a parson
yclept M'Cr/e,

' A littlo round, fat, oily man of God.'
These worthies, and the object of their expedition ,
were eminently suggestive of the characters and the
celebrated raid of Iludibras and hia faithful squire,
Ralpho, they being of those—

' That with more care keep holiday,
The wrong than others the right way,
Compound for sins they are inclined to,
By damning those they have no mind to.
Still so perverse and opposite .
As if th ey worshipped God for spite.'

Although one of them did not look aa if he, like But*
ler's heroes, would

' Quarrel with minced pies, and disparage
His best and dearest friend plum-porridge.
Fat pig and goose itself oppose,
And blaspheme custard through the nose.'

Bailie Nicholson.one of the burgh magistrates, was
called to the chair ; but , before he had assumed his
seat, Mr Samuel Welsh, compositor, rose and asked
whether discussion would be allowed. This question
was attempted to be shirked jhowever, it was said
that the proper time had not come for the query ;
and Mr W. was requested to leave the matter in the
hands of the chairman. This he very properly and
flatly refused to do, alleging that the clergy of Dum-
fries had, on similar occasions, deceived the people in
the way ho was now anxious to guard against, ana
persevered in restricting the speakers to time, and
in demanding discussion. The charge of deceit had
an excellent effect—it was known to be perfectly true
by the majority present , although a Jesuitical Free
Kirker, one of the actual offenders , himself denied it,
and blamed the speaker for thus libelling ' The ser-
vants of God/ which title he arrogated to his class,
and for which Mr Welsh took him smartly to task ;
for had it not been made, they would , there is
little doubt, have played a similar slippery trick
that night.

Lyon attempted several times to get a hearing ;
but until a pledge that the deputation would restrict
themselves to an hour and allow debate had been
given, he was stopped as often as he tried it by a
complete torrent of hisses and other marks of disap-
probation. At length the promise having been given,
fee began his yarn. After stating the basis and in-
stitution of the Alliance, which is chiefly aimed at
Sunday travelling by railway, he gave the audience
scrip ture, for evermore, contr adictory and explana.
tory, from the Garden ef Eden to that of Gethae-
raane, in favour of the perpetual obligation of'  the
Sabbath, ' Coming to modern tim63 he said God
had blessed all who kept the Sunday, properly p i
course, and gave us an instance of the truth of this,
that Captain Scoresby caught more whales in 1822
by observing that day , than did the others who fished
Sunday and Saturday. ' This was cutting it rather
fat ; but his hearers did not by any means seem in-
clined to swallow the story—the Dumfries public are
not, as the nigger hymn says of the prophet Jonah,
' Such dibbels for fish.' One wag in the gallery sung
out ' Verv like a whale." After more of suchlike
trasb, the orator declared that he was only anxious
for the interests of the werkiDg classes, so help him
God. which was responded to with such a derisive
laugh from a thousand throats, that the speaker was
thoro ughly staggered, and remained during the rest
of the evening what Hood describes as testaceous
and crustaceous — he fairly lost his temper through
their unbelief.

Parson M'Crie followed. He talked of the men of
the world , whose care was only to wring gold from
the sweat and the blood and the sinews of the work-
ing classes, and that God—meaning of course the
black slug?, his representatives, was their only friend ,
and all thatsort of gammon ;but all wouldn't do, and
he sat down without making any impression on his
wide awake audience any more than his chum.

Mr Welsh then rose for the purpose of replying to-
the statements of the preceding speakers. Alluding
to the question of the Sunday trains, he held that
these had a tendency rather forthe preservation of
the Sabbath than its desecration, as .on a railway
four or five men and an engine, which was not a beast
ef burden, could convey 1000 people to church ; while
at preaent hundreds of private carriages were used
for this purpose, involving the deprivation of ordi-
nances to as many coachmen, footmen, and .the em.
ployment of horses. If these gentlemen were such
friends to the working classes, why did they not assist
them in their endeavours by trades unions to shorten
the present excessive hours of labour ; and how came
it that the ministers of the gospel, instead of support-
ing, petitioned against Lord Ashley's bill for sup-
pressing the employment of women and children in
the noisome mines, under circumstances the mo.-t
repulsive to every well-constituted mind ? The
speaker then broached the theory , that no proof could
be adduced from the New Testament for the trans-
ference of the obligations of the fourth command-
ment to the first or Lord's-day, but without enter-
ing at any length into the argument, and concluded by
calling upon the gentlemen on the platform to drop
the Alliance, and adopt some other means better
fitted to advance the moral and physical condition of
the people.

An old parson'from the country got up to reply to the
charge about Ashley's bill ; but the meeting wouldn't
hear him. It was a curious scene. A perfect storm
of whistling, hisses, and yells, and the old chap
jumping like a mechanical figure on the platform.

There was an at tempt on the part of the getters-up
of the meeting to reply to Mr Welsh, but they failed
utterly. One of them declared that the word Sab-
bath was never used in the New Testament, unless
in reference to the ' abrogated' Jewish institution ;
and Lyon said they did not intend to interfere with
the carriages of the aristocracy, because—' they were
not hired conveyances' (!). The parson of tho church
in which the meeting was held, sported some curious
notions relative to the right of speaking in public
meetings;  and Mr Andrew Wardrop delivered one
of his best speeches in favour of Sunday trains. The
saints bolted without proposing the resolutions they
had brou ght with them , without even asking a vote
of thanks for the chairman. ' The devil go with
them and sixpence and then they'll want neither
money nor company ." They'll not come to Dumfries
again in a hurry . This was the first meetin? they
had held ; and as they intend an expedition into Eng-
land , we hope they'll be looked after, and sent back,
a3 we say here, ' with a flea in their lug.'

What a Gentleman mat Do, and what hb ma?
not Do.—He may carry a brace of partridges, but
not a leg of mutton. He may be seen in the omni-
bua-box of the Opera, but not on the box of aa
omni bus, ne may be seen in a stall inside a theatre,
but notatastall outside one. He may dust another
person's jacket, but mustn't brush his own. He may
kill a man in a duel , but he mustn't eat peas with s
knife. He may thrash a coal-heaver, but he must'nt
ask twice for soup. He must pay his debts of honour,
but he needn't trouble himself about his tradesmen's
bills. He. may drive a stage coach, but he musn'fc
take or carry coppers. He may ride a horse as ajockey , but he mustn't exert himself in the least to
get his living. He must never forget what he owes
to himself as a gentleman, but he needn't mind what
he oweB as a gentleman to his tailor. He may do
anything, or anybody, in fact, within the range of
a gentleman-go through the Insolvent Debtors'Court , or turn billiard-marker; but he must neveron any account carry a brown paper parcel, or ap-
pear in the streets without; a pair of gloves.—ComicAtmanncfe for 1848.

The Jesuits.—We find the following in the Con-
stitutiosnel:--'Among the papers seized at the
Lollege of the Jesuits, at Frioourg, was a catalogue ofthe members of the society of Jesus, printed at Lyonsin 1846, by the society itself, perhaps with the verypresses which have been the cause of a process stillpending. This catalogue, which has been publishedby a Swiss Journal , the Gazette db Bbbnb, is,
therefore, later by a year than the negotiation of M.K.OSSI, than the declarations of M. Guizot, and thanthe famous note published in the Momtbur of the 6thot July, 1845, thus conceived :—' The governmenthas received intelligence from Reme. The negotia-tion with which M. Rossi was charged has attainedits object. The community ot the Jesuits will ceaseto exist in France ; it will dissolve itself ; its con-
vents will ba oloaed , and its novitiates dissolved.^Wow, the catalosue shows that the community has
not ceased to exist in France, that it has not dis-solved itself, and has not closed its convents ; for itindicates the convents, the members, and the missions
01 the Jesuits in the province of Lyons subsequent tothis false declaration. Nay, more ; if we comparethe personnel of the order in the province of Lyons
at the beginning of the year 1846. with what it was
at the beginning of 1845, we find a considerable
increase."

A wag having one night removed the signboard ofa cutler, and placed it over the watoh-house, the
town s-people were equall y surprised and diveried-
next morning to read over the door of the cage,

Blades put in here.'

Iretetffi

„ •» «m a ir* January 1, 1848.
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FRANCE.
The journals announce four more Reform dinEers,

viz., at Chalons-sur-Saone, Grenoble, Rouen , and
Vienne. At Chalons the number of subscribers ex-
ceeded 1,700 ; at Grenoble, 1,100. At Rouen l.SOO
Sersons -were present. Among them were twenty

epnties, 1,4.00 electors, and near ly 400 citizens
eligible to seats in the Chamber.

The Paris papere indignantly advert to a measure
which the Ministry adopted on Thursday. Some
200 Polish refu gees, after pre sentin g Prince Adam
CzartorisM, on the occasion of his/ete-day, with a
medal commemorative of his services to their cause,
had determined on giving him a dinner at Le Mar-
delev's restauran t, in Rue Richelieu. An hour only
before the banque t was to take place the police pro-

hibited it, and when the company ar rived (it m-
eluded the Princ e's family. Prince Snlkowski , Count
Stablew srri , and their ladies ) they found the doors

closed. Such as remember the first years that fol-

lowed
'
fhe revolution of 1830. and watch the revolu-

tionar v feeling now reviving in France , will consider
this p recede a very rash one. It is ascribed to an
anxiety on the part of the Court to gratify the Rus-
sian government , and the imputation will obtain the
more credence as the Commerce adds that sixty Poles,
selected anion ' those who keep up the most active
intercourse with their country, have just been de-
prived of the pecuniary suppor t which France affords
to so many political exiles.

The French Chambers were opened on Tuesday by
Louis-Philippe, in person. The following are ex-
tracts from the worthless speech of the Citizen-King.

Gestlexek , Psebs and Deputies ,—I am happy on
fisding mysel f again among you not to have any more
to deplore the calamities which the high price of pre -
Tl5ioas has indicted on our coaixtry. Prance baa endured
tiero Tilth acoarEg a that I could not behold wUhoutdeep
emotion. Sever in such circamstanc es have public order
6nd the freedom of transac tions been so generally main-
tain ed.

* * * *
A special bill will be proposed to you for reducin g the

price «f sal t, and diminishing the postage oa letters te a
decree compatible with , the good state of onr finances.

Bills on public instruction , prison discipline, and onr
customs tariffs are alrea dy submitted to yonr delibera -
tions. Other bills shall be presented to yon on Tariou s
important subjects, particularly on commercial property,
mortgages , the Moat de Piete, and the application of
£ariDS 5banl£3 to fresh impro vemen ts in tbe condition of
ths working classes. It ia my constant wish tbat my
government should labour , with your co-operation , in
developing at the same time the morality and th6 welfare
of the people.

Hy relation s with all the foreign powers give me the
confidence tha t the peace of the world is secured. I hope
that the pr ogress ef general civilisation will be every,
where accomp lished hy a good understanding between
governments and people, without impairing internal
orde r and the good relations between states .

Civil war has disturbed the happiness of Switzerland ,
Hygovernmen t had come to an understanding with the
governments of England, Austria , Pnusis, and Russia ,
ia order te offer tbat neighbou ring ana frien dly people
an amicable mediation. Switzerland will, I hope, ac-
scowledge that respect for the rights of all, and the
•maintenance of the basis of the Helve tic Confederation ,
-can alone insure to her those enduring conditions of hap-
piness and security that Europe wished to guarantee to
Str by trea ties,

4 * * *gentlemen, the more I advance in life the more I de-
dica te with devoted ness to the service of France , to tbe
cire of her inter ests, dignity, and happiness , all the ac-
tirity and strength which God has given, and still vouch-
safes me. Amidst the agitation that hostile and Mind
passions foment, a conviction animates aud supports me,
which is that we possess in the constitutional monarch y
—in the nnion of the great powers of the State , sure
mean t of overcomi ng all those obstacles , and of satisfy.
ing all Interests , moral , and material. Let ns firml y
maintain, accord ing to the charter, the public liberties
end all their usvelopsment s. We shall transmit unim.
pair ed to the generations tha t may comeafter ns the trust
confided to us, and they will bless ns for having founded
sad defended the edifice under shel ter of which they will
lira happy and free.

National £narda and troop3 of the line were drawn
ap on both sides of the way the whole distance from
the Tuileries to the Palais Bourbon, whilst on tbe
Place de la Coacorde, strong detachment of munici-
pal guards kept back the crowd of spectators as far
as the first fountain. The speech produced an un-
favourable impression on the Bourse. The more that
the speech was read and discussed, the .more gloomy
became the Bourse.

PORTUGAL
B33CLT3 OF L0HD PAIHERSIOK 'S ISTERVENTIO ir.

LifBOs, Dec. 15.
The election of <3epHtie3 for the province of Es-

tremaduK, including the districts of Lisbon, Lei-
ria, and Santarem , commenced on Sunday, and
closed yesterday, at the municipal chamber of this
-city, with a result for which you have been already
prepared. The Cabralista list was unanimously
adonted. the Septembristas having retired from the
poll* and the Min isterial cand idates not having been
able to command more than three or four , or, at the
most , a half-dczen votes. In the other provinces of
the kingdom , similar proceedings took place at the
same time ; but theugh we are not officially ac-
-coainted with the close of the elections , we have
530 doubt that in all plaee3 the Cabralista triumph
Is complete, and that the Septembristas have acted
ia accord with the Lisbon Committee , and refused to
-rote. The corre spondent ot the Times, notorious
fer his anti-democ ratic sentim ents , admits that
.all Portu gal is one rotten boron-h , and the govern-
ment that h33 power , or the fact ion that possesses
iiauence , can name all the deputies with aa much
eise as before the Reform Bill the proprietor of Old
Saram could select his representatives. I am fully
aware that the law is most defective,'and that the
whole proceedings are a mockery of constitutional
rights. He adds :—'I see already symptoms of
the coming stor m, and I must anticipate tha t the
defeated Septem bristas and Realista s will app eal ,
ere long, to another tribunal of one-sided Cortes.
I hope sincerely that my views are erroneous, and
that Portugal is not again doomed to undergo the
horrors of civil war , but I can see no other alterna-
tive for tri e I?a.tn.lea to adopt , sis they Eiu-t either
submit to the government of their adversaries, or
resart once more to that appeal which wuld have
Uen in the last instance crowned with success, if the
Englis h f leet had not interfered at Oporto ,'

By the arrival of the Iberia, at Southampton, on
Thursday, we learn that the Portuguese cabinet
resigned on the 16th. A new ministry was irome-
uiateij funned, under the presidency of the Duke ot
Saldanha. The whole of the new ministry are of
the party of Costa JJabral. 

SWITZERLAND.
The electio2 for the Grand Council of Fribourg,

Rcently concluded, gives a large preponderance to
tie Radical party. They h&ve fifty members, the
church party eight, and the middle men (or timid
politicians, as the Radical papers describe them)
number fifteen.

Messra Muheim and Cathri have been elected de-
pBties to the Diet for Uri. They are both liberal ,
but the first named is said to be a moderate man.

 ̂
Bep.se, Dec. 19.—The election of the Council of

State for Lucerne took place yester day. Most of
tke elected are Radicals , including three members
of the Corps Francs— Martin Arnold , Edward
Schneider , and Dr Steijer.

M. Koff was elected Avoyer for 184S by fifty-seven
out of eighty-five yoices. The election would pro-
bably have fallen upon Dr Steiger, but he positively
refused to be put in nomination for it. M. Casimir
Pfvffer was elected President of the Court of Appeal,
and M. Jaq. Nager, Chancellor ; the latter was se-
Cietarv of the Court of Appeal under the late re-
gime.' Dr Steiger has been elected deputy to the
Diet.

Lower Unterwalden has now elected its deputy in
the person of Land amann Wursch , a moderat e Li-
beral . Upper Unterwalden has already returned M.
Michel as ii3 deput?. . ., „

A lette r from Milan of the 23rd , given in the hu-
22aiL Gazstcz of Switzerlan d, annou nces that
General Salio-Saglis, Col. Elgger, and his sons,
hive received employment in the Aust rian arm y.

The corresp ondent of the TMES, speaking of the
canto n of Schwytz, saya :— , . .

Itis a singular fact , with regard to the people of this
canton, that on the 20th of November (before tbe taking
«f lucern e), the populace turned out agains t the Jesuit i,
broi e aU the doors and windows of their convent , and
vren ransac ked and desecrated the tombs of the dead .
It may bi questioned whether the people knew exactl y
tt eir position and what they wer e> fight for when their
etstons declar ed war agains t the Diet—for the govern-
OQts of the respective cantons strictly prohibite d

^
publications of all tbe memorials and procla-

r^tioas of the Diet—drawn np iu a pacific and
«*ttil istory spirit anterior to the adop tion of mi-
jtery measures —and their very existence was not
£CQsn by tis people of Lucerse till after the entry of
fes Federal army, whea thev were posted on the walls
«^d rcaa by thousa nds. This is a fac t I can speak to as
^aiamy own knowled ge.

The following address to the Diet has been sent by
Messrs Qoinet and Michelet, the celebrated French
profeagra :—

TO THS KZXBIKS OF TBE BELVETIC MET.

^* pleased to aoespt tha confratubitioiii and the hO-
°S?e of two men who were the firs t to oppose in their

^*a Mnntr y the enemy yen have ju st driven from yours.
*& cue more than ourselves can rejoice at this victory,
^ffiOTe admir e the moderation with which it has beem
^aiue ted.

^Ottha ve consoled Fra nc*! Fathers , ance stors , and
^fcters of Republican liberty and ef the future govern .
F>'.Qt of Switzerla nd, continue te prese nt to the world
"•Wtkfal tndi tion.

"Mit t CtlabrU, Poland, and other parts , of the wor ld

 ̂
with the blood of our martyrs—th e martyrs of

^"y—jet In Switzerland, where liberty reigaa.trrBm-
**int , tbera it neither bloodshed aor »lolenee, aad psiEB
j *«*u*. In this fact let nlUee and wknowlettgethe
^e of Qod

That our enemies , ia the consciousness of their realweakness and their imminent rain , should show them-
sslvei furious and barbar ous, hi & thin g easil, to bo con-
ceived. But for ourselv es the future is our certain heri
tage—neither contention nor war can distu rb the tran -qui llity of our hearts .

May you periere re '. Show yourselves superior aliketo the conflict and to the rietor y » By this great exam-ple lay the foundatio n of a new law for Eur ope. Let
your triumph over your selves mark a magnani mous era .

leu feel jus t resentments , but you will subdue them.
Those among you. who have suffer ed moBt may enjoy the
glorious privilege of being the first to for get.

If we, jour ad mirers , whose , hear ts have fought in
the same cause with you, may he permit ted to allude to
ourselves, we would say that having both been occu-
pied in writing the revolu tions of France and Ital y we
have in common derived instruc tion from that stud *.

The reign of terror appeared to ns like a steep stair-
case of which it is impossible to descend the first step
without descend ing all, and the last step is the abyss.
In the name of fraternit y descend not the first step 1

Should any reac tion break out, the Sovereign Council ,
so wiBB in the employmen t of force , would show the
same prudence in limi ting its abuse . The national unity
which you seek and desire would, as well as huma ni ty,
be compromised by any partial violence.

Men of Switzerland , cement your Hnity by clemency !
We are , wi th respect , your devoted brothers,

E. Qciset, Professor in the College de Fran co,
T. MicHELM . Prof essorin the Coll ege de Fr ance .

Paris, Dec. 12. 1847.
GERMANY.

Abolthox op the Censorshi p of Bavaria .—A
joyful sensation was created in Munich on the even-
ing of the 16th ult ., by the unexpected announce -
ment that the King of Bavaria , of his own free wi'I ,
had decreed that irsm the lst ef Janua ry, 1848, the
censorship of the press , as regards the internal
affairs of the kingdom , was to be abolished. The
royal decree bears the date of December 16th, 1847. is
signed by the Kin?, and count ersigned by the
Prince of Oettingen-Wallerstein and the other
ministers.

The importance of the victory of Swiss Radicalism
is acknowledged on all sides. A correspondent of the
Daimt News writing from Vienna, after having
stated some interesting facts concerning theprogres
of Liberalism in Hungary and Bohemia, adds :— ..

The Vienna triumvirs do not , however , underrate the
difficulty of their position , nor are they blind to the con.
sequences of their persis ting in their usual policy. Tbat
it will lead to bloodshed is beyond doubt if tbey persist ,
For the victory in Switzerland -will inspire a wish once
more to try the strength of tbe liberal cause, and pre -
para tions are making to uphold the old system by force
of arms. Regiments are equipping and comple ting on
all sides.

ITALY.
Rome. Dec. 14.—After a long and stormy debate

in the Vatican parliament, yesterday , the hall came to
a most important Yo te,and , by a majority of twenty
to four, decided that all its deliberations , speeches ,
acts and individ ual votes, should be published , and
nothing kept unknown save on tha occurrence of
' mest urgent motives.*

With the exception oF the Romas Advertises and
the stupid old Biabio , all the Roman newspapers re-
joice in the downMl ot the htriss aonderbund , and
vindicate the measures of the new cantonal govern-
ment. It i3 well known here that all religious
orders have not been sent out of Fribourg ; we hap-
pening to know that in that town there are at this
momen t Francisan and Angustinian friars , monks of
St Bernard. Carthusians,sister Cappuccines, Yisitaa-
dine.=, Ursuline s, and hospital nuns, all in full
popularity.

The Coueixr de Mabs eillb has the following cor-
respondence :—

I informed ycu in my precedi ng letter of tbe demon-
stratiOD which took place under the windows of the
consul of Switzerland , in consequenee of the defeat of the
Sonderbund , and I spoke of thed eip annoyance which
it caused to Pius IX, Some lines of disapproba tion have
been siece published in the Dubio by the government.
YesterdB y erening a writing appeared , signed by Pietro
Gcraldi , a vt ry learned and respectable man, exhor ting
bis fellow-ci tizens to moderation aad prudenee. He in-
veighed with force against the manifestation s of the
night of the 3rd al t., aud conjured the citizens to be on
their guard against all instigators to trouble , who are
always read y, he obsi rvee, to seiza on the slightest
pretext to brin g on a civil rrsr . This production had
scarcely got into circulation when a conBidirable crowd

! of youn g men collected together , and hurrying to the
public criers , fjreed it from their hands , and tore it in
pieces. Tbey then barst out into vociferations against
the author , and against the Jesuits . As the outcry con-
tinued some persons proposed to go and burn down the
printing-office whence the writing had issued. Torches
were then procured , and the crowd were proceed ing to.
wards tbe printing-office , whe n numerous detac hments
of the civic guard arrive d and prevented them from
going further. The same evening, abouteleven o'clock,
the Transteverins attem pted to excite fresh disorders.
The Lieutenant Colonel of Carbineers hurried to Car -
dinal Ferret ti, who ordered the drama to be beaten , and
orderi ng out dragoons and other troops dispersed the
crowd.

Italian journals bring word of the death of .Napo-
leon's widow, Ma ria Louisa, Duchess of Parma and
Piace nza, who expired at Parma , on the 17th ult.
The principal ities of Parma , Piacenza , and Gua-
stalla will now pass to the Duke of Lucca , under the
terms of the treaty of Vienna of 1815. It appears
tha t the day after the death of the Archduchess the
peop le gathered before the Palace , crying ' Viva Re-
form !' *nd that a deputatio n wont up to the regency
and presented an address , demanding a new Consti-
tution , with various reforms , and the organisation
of a 'National Guard. 'The Piedm ohiesb Gazette also
states that a serious riot took place at Lucca on the
Sth ult. Disturbances are said to have aka taken
place at Modena, owing to the Duke'8 refusal to
enter the projected Italian Customs League. At
Naples, on the lb'th ult., according to a letter of that
date in the Journaldes Debais, a riot of apolitical
nature took place, which required the interference
of the military. Several of the rioters were severely
wounded ; two gendarmes were serioualy hurt;
another had been killed ; a police soldier had also
been Blain, and two more were suffering from dan-
gerous wounds.

Considerable excitement prevailed among the po-
pulace of Genoa en the 19th ult., respecting the con-
tinued presence of the Jesuits in that city.

A popular manifestation ia approval of the tri-
ump h of the cause of the Swiss Diet , similar to that
which took place some days previously at Rome, was
enacted at Florence on the 9th ult. The Alba of the
10th ult. gives the following particulars:—

Last evening a popular demonstratio n took place on
the occasion of the triumph of tho Helvetic Diet. Abeve
20,000 people collected on the Place da Cathedrals , and
from thesce marcher! in platoons down the Rue dea Cor-
denniers , the Dueal Place , tbe Rue des Serragli , main-
taining silence all the way until tbey came to the house
of M. Drouin, of Geneva ; there several natives of
Switzerland resident at Florence had collected. All the
windows were illumina ted. The crowd then shouted
With enthusiasm in favour of the Helvet .c Bier, the ia-
dependence of the Confederation , tbe expulsion of the
J esuits and the Fraternity ot Nations.

M. Drouin pre sen ted himself at the window, sur-
rounded by his friends , who waved flags and raised
Cheers for * Italy ,* * Leopo lS II,,* and the * Fraternit y of
Nations .' A depntatlon thea advanced to M. Drouin,
one of ths members of which spoke as follows :—

« sir The people of Florence " are desirous ef mani-
festin g their joy oa the subject of the triumph of the
Hel vetic Diet and the Federal arm s. As there is nolegal
representativ e of Switzerland at Florenc e, it is to you,
in your capaci ty of pastor , that they have thought it
right to address their felicitation s. We consider the
triumph of the Diet as that of the princ iples of legality
and natio nality ; we lament that this triumph should
have been obtained at the price of a contest betw een
brothers ; we do not applaud any party, but a principle.
A nosious wesd had grown up in the glorious fields of
Sforgarten and Sempach ; the weapons of the Confedera-
tion has rooted it up; and peace smiles egain in Swit-
zerland from the Alps to the Jura , from the Rhone to
tbe Rhine. May this popular demonstration bind more
closely together the ties of fraternity, which should unite
all tbe nations ef the earth , and insure tbe triu mph of
liberty and nationality, '

M. Drouin briefly replied, and the crowd after
again cheering, retired in an orderly manner.

On the 17th the Pope held a secret consistory, at
which 20 Spanish archbishops and bishops were nomi-
nated. On this occasion the Pope is reported to have
expressed his deep regret at the defeat of the Cstholio
un ion in Switzerland. These sentiments appear to
have created considerable uneasiness among the
Liberal party in Rome, who imagine that hia Holi-
ness is no longer so ai dent an admirer ef reform as he
was supposed to be a lew months ago. The process
against the leaders of the demonstration, which took
place in Rome some time ago, in favour of the Swiss
Diet, was about to commence. One of the persons
compromised injthis affair, is the son of the celebrated
Cicer vacchio.

Prince Metternich ha3 addressed two notes,
couche d in similar terms, one to the British govern-
ment , and the second to his Majesty Louis Philippe,
apprising them that the Emperor of Austria has de-
fyemrned to" increase ;the number of hia troops in the
kingdom of Venetian Lombardy.

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO. m
Liverpool, MosiuT.-We received this mommg,

at an early hour , Boston papers of the 6th ult., and
New York of the 4th ult., by the arr^alofthe Boston
packctaship Mary Ann, Captain IL A Patten.

By an arrival at New Orleans, on the 24th Nov.,
advices had been received from Vera Cruz to the
18th , and Mexico to the 9th of November. .

A lar ge train , numbering 600, which left Mexico
oa the 1st of November, arrived at Vera Crus on the
15th without molestation, save a few shots.
Hill's company at Rio Frio, and General Lane 8 at
Puebla, had been active ferreting out haunts of tne
guerillas. Nothing positive is known of the where-
abouts of Santa Anna. Many believe he is secreted
near Vera Cruz, waiting an opportunity to Bhip eff
in a British steamer. A revolution has broken out
at Guadalaj ara in favour of the election of Farias to
the preside ncy, A sanguinary engagement ensued

hetween his troops and a mob headed by priests. In
the action General Ampud ia and many others of
Farias 's party wer e killed. The church party was
victorious . Paredes is at Tulacingo, and has openl y
pronounced in favonr of monarchy, seconded by the
garrison at Mazatlan. Some of the Mexica ns have
still an unnnenchable hatr ed for the Americans , and
express no desire for peace.

An anti- war meetin g had been held at Cincinnat i!
on the 24th Nov., at which resolutions strong ly con-
demnatory of the war , as * unjustifiable , unneces-
sary, and unconstitutional,' were unanimousl y
agreed to.

By the arrival ef the Prince Albert at Pl ymouth
on Frida y, we learn that tbe Hon . R. C. Winthrop,
of Massachusetts, a Whig, was elected Speak er by a
majority of one , at Washin gton , on the 6th ult.

THE FRAT E RNITY OF NATIONS.

6REA.T PTjfcLIC DEMO NSTRATION IN NEW YORK
IN SUPP ORT OF POPE PIUS AND ITALIAN
LIBERTY.

(Abri Jged from the New York Tribune of
Nov. 30th, 184.7.)

Last evening the Tabernacle was filled to its ut-
most capaci ty by an attentive, an enthusiastic au-
dience, assembled on the occasion of a public de-
monstration by the American People ofsjmpath y
with the beneficent and benign measures of the pre -
sent occupant of the Pontifical Throne—Pius the
Ninth.

On the stage wer e many eminent gentlemen—
am ong them the Mayor of the City, Bishop Hushes,
Rev. DrPise, Hon. C. C. Cambre'kng, with a num-
ber of Members of Congress.

Several military companies were also present—the
Scottish Guard, particularly, made an imposing ap-
pearance ; while the excellent band of another com-
pany discoursed choice music, including our national
spirit-stir ring airs.

The meeting"was opened by Robert Hooan , Esq.
who, prefaced the reading of the call with a few ap-
propria te remarks. The occasion , said he, appeals
not only to our cherished sympathies as a mass, but
to *ur feelings as citizens of the freest Republic that
ever exUted. We should prove recreant to our glo-
rious dectiny if we did not testif y our sympathy with
the progress of Freed om in other lands—and parti-
cularl y in Ital y, whose liberty owes its being chiefly
te that person who drew his first breath in fair
Italia'g genia l air and sunlit clime : Pius the Ninth.
(Applause.) He aims to make Italians freemen—
and fwe , the freemen of the fair domain of Ame-
rioa , appreciate his efforts to enlarge the civil and
political privileges of his people.

Dr Hogan then read the call, mentioning that t*
it were appended the names of over TOO of the mest
distinguished citizens of this metropolis, ne
closed by moving that His Honour the Mayor be
chosen Chairman of- the meeting—which mot?on
being seconded by Henry Grisnkll, Esq. was adop-
ted, and

Mr Brady, on assuming the chair, briefly ad-
dressed the meeting in substance as follows :—The oc-
casion which calls us together is ope of great interest.
The eyes of the whole -woiId are turned to Ital y with
the greatest anxiety, and this demon stration is the
most appropriate that could be made by Republican
America to express her sympathy with the efforts of
the present Pope—who deterred neither by the ma-
chinations of the wicked , nor the imaginings
of the timid , strives to secure to his peop le
the inestimable blessings of freedom. Let m
tender to him evidenee of our cordial sympathy and
hearty co-operation with his beneficent endeavours.
Distant as are the lands of Italy and America—wide
as is the ocean that rolls between—yet this onr evi-
dence of heartfelt sympathy will reach their ears, and
be wafted back to ns with the blessings and the tears
of a happy and prosperous people.

A host of vice-presidents and secretaries were then
elected , after which Mr Devereux read lengthy and
interesting letters, apologising for non-attendance,
from Ex-President Van Buren, Hon. George M,
Dalla?,Yice-Prealden t of the United States ; Hon .
Reverdy Johnson. Ex-Governor Seward, Hon. Tho-
mas H. Benton, the Venerable Albert Gallatin, Hon ,
John C. Spencer, Hon. Edward Everett, Hon. Rufus
Choate, Hon. Washington Hunt, Governor Penning-
ton , Chief Justice Hornblower, General Gaines, and
Beveral other distinguished gentlemen. All the
writers breathed the most fervent aspirations for the
complete regeneration of Italy.

The band then performed the ' Hymn to Pius
the Ninth. '

An address prepared by the committee was then
read by Horace Greeley, Editor of the New Yobk
Tbibujjx. It was a3 follows :—

TO HIS HOLINESS POPE PIU S IX .
Vessbable Fatheb —The people of these United

States have observed with profound interest the cirenm -
stsnees which attended and the events which have fal-
lowed your elevation to the pon tificate —an interest
which has ripened in to sympathy and unmea snrea admi .
ration. On behalf of a portion of this peopl e, we tender
you an expression of those sentiments of regard and
emphatic approbation which are cherished by all .

We address yon not as Soverei gn Pontiff but as the
wise and hnmane ruler of a once oppressed and discon-
tented, now well-governed and grateful ly happy people,
We unite in thlB tribute , not as Catholics , which some of
us are while the greater number are no t, bn t as Repub -
licans and lovers of consti tutional freedom .. Recent as
is our national ori gin, wide as is tbe ocean which sepa-
rates onr beloved land from yonr sonny clime, we know
welt what Ita ij ; was in the proud days ot her unit y, free-
dom, and glory—wha t she has since been while degraded
by foreign rule and intern al dissension—and we have
fai th that a lofty and benignant destiny awaits her when
her people shall again be united , independen t, and free.
In the great wor fc of her regen eration , we bail you as a
Heaven-appointed instrument ; and we ardentl y pray
tbat yonr days may be prolonged until you shall witness
the consummation of the wise and ben eficent policy which
is destined to render yonr name immortal .

But , Venerable Father , we know well that the path
you have chosen is one of extreme difficulty and p>ril .
Onr own immediate ancestors straggled through an
age of dangers and pr ivations to achieve and consolidate
the blessings we now so eminently enjoy, though favoured
with a leader such as has rarely been vouchsaf ed apeople
striving to be free. In the world we now inhab i t, it is
divinely appo inted tbat vir tue shall be tried by adversi ty,
and that enduring glory, like freedom , shall be accorded
only to snch as by unshaken fortitude , no less than
courageous effort , prove themselves wor thy of tSe pre -
cious boon. We, therefore, the countrymen of Wash-
ington and Franklin, of Adams and Jefferson , are well
aware tbat you did not enter upon tbe course you hav e
chosen without a deliberate renunciation of ease , of se-
curity, and of aristocratic favour. Wc know that you
most have already resigned yourself to encount er the
machinations of the crafty, the hatred of the powerful,
and—most painful of all—the misconceptions of the well-
meaning but deluded. We know that you mas t have
calmly resolved to encounter the untiring hostility and
dread of all the UDJ ust or ty rannical rulers who assume
to lord it over any portion of the fur Italian peninsula
•-all who fancy tbat social order consists in tbe main to.
nance lor themselv es of Ihose" condi tton s of luxury and
sloth in which they have hitherto uselessly existed—-nil
whe fear or selfishly offeet to fear , that religion mus t
perish if not upheld by the fleeting breath of emperors
and kings . And , more formidable than all than these ,
you must have girded yours elf to encounter , and by God'a
help to overcome, that fickleness and ingrati tude of
multitudes just released from benumbing bondage which
could clamour in the Wilderness te be led back to the
flesh-pots of Egypt—which among the cotemporarie s and
even the followers of our ' Savioar eonld leave Him to
bear In solitude the agony of His Cross—and which in
your case, we apprehend , will yet manifest itself In un-
reasonable expectations , extravagant hopes , impetuous
requirem ents , and inmurmurings that nothing has been
earnes tly intended because everything has not already
been 'accomp lished . That you will be gnided and
shielded from on High , in discharging tha transcGnde at
responsibi lities of jour position , we will unwaveringly
trus t.

And, Venerable Father , dark as the clouds which
envelope the present may be, we do know that the sun-
shine of the future will overpower and dispel tbem. To
say nothing here of the clear assura nce, fest anchored
by the Eternal Throne , tha t no generous deed or endea-
vour can ever be reall y defeated or fail of its ultimat e
reward, we assure you, from joy ful experience , that the
blessings of constitutional freedom far outwolg h all tbe
perils and sufferings throug h which nations advan ce to
their achievement. 8hert as our national life has yet
been , it has alread y demonstrated to every though tful
observer the immense superiority of liber ty to despoti sm,
as an element of national growth and social well-being ;
it bas shown that the rights of persons and property mBV
be better seoured under a government which guara ntees
rights and power s to all than under any other; tbat the
agitations and acts of violence which are incident to
human fra ilty or injustice under any form of governm ent
are far less frequent under ours than any othe r ; snd
tbat whatever dange rs may assail or threaten us have
their origin not in -an excess of liberty but tbe con-
trary . So much , at least, we feel that wo are amp ly
justi fied in saying, ia view of your position , tho piri lfl
it brav es and the anticipations it just ifies.

In defiance of superficial appearances , we do not up-
prehend that the mailed cohor ts ef despotism are about
to ba set la motion agains t you. The ago in which wo
live is one ef moral rather than physical warfar e—in
which the artillery of the press commands and silences
that of tho camp ,—in which opinion is more potent tha n
bayonets. We trust , therefore , that against any direc t
and open resort to force and bloodshed , you are shielded
by tbe panoply of good men's approbation and sympa-
thies throug hout the length and breadth of Christendo m.
But should these expectations bi disappointed , let tbe
rash aggre ssor beware. Tbe first shot fired in such a
contest will reverberate from every mountain , summon-
ing the bra ve andnoblB from every clirao to stand forth
against injustice and oppression—to bailie for freedom
and mankind. In such a contest , no one familiar with
the history or character of the American people can
doubt that thei r sympathies will be active and not wholly
fruitless. That Italy will be spared the devastation , and
Christe ndom the guilt and scandal of such a contest ,

we will not harbour a doubt ; but in any case we will
now that thlg testlBiviiioJ^theiaterestand attmiia*

tion with which you are re gar ded by twenty millions o
people will not ha ve been wholly in vain ,

We are, Tenerable Father , yours most truly.
1E80LDTIONS,

1. That we regard with the highest interest tho pro-
gress of free institutions in all coun trie s ; and copei-i-
ally in one to which we are so much indebted as to Italy,
whose laws and whoso mili tar y and civil polity have pe-
ne trated the instituti ons of hal f the modern world.

2 , Tbatth e past histor y and the present condition of
the I tali ans have made them the objects ef peculiar in-
tercst with all Chr istendom . Tho renown of anc ient
Rome—th e glory of the Republics of the middle ages—
the arts of modern Ital y—th e mournful history Of H< r
struggles and her sufferings -nave maae her fate an ob-
ject of especial solicitudo with all scholars all lovers of
the beautif ul , all admire rs of heroi c deeds! and all Re-publ icans.

3. That no fr eeman can look coldly on tfco present
strug gle of the Italians for nati onal independ ence andconstitut ional libert y ; tha t our hearts havo been with
them since the first moment when the cry ef freedo mwas utt ered ; and wiil beat for them until all Italy is
free , from Calabria to the Alps .

4. That we pres ent our most hearty an d re spectfu l
salu tations to the Sovereign Pontiff for the noble parthe has tak n in behalf of his people; that know ing the
difficulties wi th which he is sorro wed at home , and
the attacks with which he is menaced from abroad , we
honour him the more for the mild firmness wi th which
he hasover com e the one, and the true spirit with which
he h as repelled the other .

5 . That the cry of Fr eedom again in Italy is a sound
nhich will summon the brnve and tho free of all nations
to encourasro with their voices, and to assiBt with their
strength , if need be, the Ittdian people in their strug -
gle for liberty and ind ependence.

6 That' Peaeehath her victories nohS3renowned than
War ;' and that the nob le attitude of Pius IX . throwin g
the vast influence of the Ponti ficate Into the scale of well-
attempere d freedom , standin g as the advocate of peace-
ful pro gress , the promoter at once of social amelior ation ,
industri al developement and political reform , unm oved
by the pnrade'of hostile armies hoverin g on his borders ,
hopeful for man and trus ting in God , is the grandest
spec tac le of our day, full of encoura gement and pro-
mise to Europe , mora grateful to ns and more glo-
rloua to himself than triumphs on a hundred fields of
battle .

Tho readin g of the address was frequen tl y inter-
rup ted by loud applause—and it was subsequently
adopted by acclamation. When

Hon. Bekj ahih F. But ibr addressed the meeting
on the occasion of pre senting the first reeo'ution ;—
We have assembled tbis evening ns freemen t« ex-
press our deep and heartfel t sympathy with Pius
the Ninth in his endeavours for the regenera tion of
the Italian people. That America should feel an
interest in the progress of freedom in any part of the
civilised world is not singular—indee d, were it other-
wise, wo should be unworth y of our blessin gs of the
largest measure of civil and religions freedom.
The reforms introduced into the civil adminis' ration
of the Papal States by the present able Head of thfse
States, and the concessions ho so wisely and freely
made to popular liberty, have awahened throughou t
the American Republic an unfeigned sympathy and
elicit universal congratulation ; and I rej oice that
we are here assembled this evening to give utter-
ance to our sympathetic thou ghts. Here are many
persons of foreign birth— tpeaking various languages
—uniting rel igions of every creed , and withou t abat-
ing one jot or tittle , of faith or belief—who merge all
before the altar of common liber ty and emanc ipation.
(Great applause.) It ia. to use the words of one of
Ireland's greatest minds, the lofty sentiments—
not . the inconsiderable advocate —which have
called out respect and applause. The speaker then
passed to a brief review of the distinctive character
of Americans in giving utterance to their sympathy
in sreat reforms—and particul arl y to the hopes
which the steps taken by Piu3 IX. toward the rege-
neration of the Papal States have inspired—mea-
sures hailed in all parts of our land as well as in
Europe as the most cheering signs of the times in
which we live. In no part of the world is reform so
desirable or attended with a greater prospect of use-
fulness—imme diate and collateral— as in Ital y. Mr
B. then proceeded to a succinct review of her ancient
advantages and pr esent condition —the ancient domi-
nion of her capital as mistress of the world , stored
with tro phies of ancient and modern art ; and now
she possesses, through her Chief Rnler , ah influence
over millions of the human race not possessed by any
other government on earth—and he is making pro-
posals for the enlar gement of universal freedom .
The speaker then planc ed at the ii.fluence of these
movements of the Papal Government. In process of
time, oth er governmen ts will be formed on the same
liberal sentimen ts, and these will conduce to na-
tional indepe ndence and constitutional freedom .
With a few more remark s in a similar strain ,
Mr Butler closed , amid mucli applause—and was
followed by

Thkodork Sedowick , who offered the second reso-
luion, with preliminary rema >k s in a strain of
earnest eloquence—reviewing the action ot the Pope ;
the past and present condition of Italy, and her
prospects for the future : the commingling of differ-
ent men of different countries , and speaking varied
tongues—perhaps a gcorb in number—an d all united
id one common demonstration of sympathetic feeling
—and adverting finally to the general character, and
the present and ultima te effect of such testimonials of
sympathy ef one Nation for the patriotic endeavours
of another.

J oseph S. Bosworth , Esq., spoke to the third reso-
lution. The speaker entered into a brief view of
Roman histor y, which be divided into three periods.
The first the Republican ; the second , tbat from sub-
jugation of Taren tum to the battle of Actium—in this
Republicanism was destroyed ,_ by increasing wealth ,
luxury, and selfishne.sa ; the third period extended to
the division of the Empire, and its entire subversion
in the West , embracin g about 500

^ 
years. In treating

this subject a good deal of historical knowled ge was
displayed, and from the whole the lesson was deduced
that in a pertect equality of po itical rights , with no
distinction but such as talent and virtue might
create, with equal and exact justice pervading the
whole , could only be found the security of good go-
vernments and of popular progress.

James W. Gerard, Esq., said that many year3 had
elapsed since he had attended a public meeting. He
had , with all his heart , been ready to join on this oc-
casion in exnresssin g sympathy with the people of
I taly and their great Head , and wish them God speed
in the noble rare of libert j which they had entered.
The people to whom this resolution was addressed
were descendants of the mighty race.of old. And
Rome was now only receiving that which for five long
centuries her people so nobly enjoyed. The present
Romans were worthy descendants of their ancestors-
They came of a great and glorious race , and were their
true children . Next were the people who sent thia
salutation to Italy, Here, in this metropolis of the
New World , 4 000 miles across the Atlantic , people
of all nations and sects waft to the head of the Re-
public of Rome (as he trusted it soon would be) their
combined sympathies and salutations. (Applause.}
Mr Gerard then went on to speak of the lofty charac-
ter of Pius IX. , and concluded by expressing the
hope that the resolutions would be passed with una-
nimity.

The Hon. Dudlrt Sjuden seconded the resolution.
Sanvbi, Jokes , jun., Esq., rose to move the fourth

resolut ion. When]should be the time that the terms
• National Liberty, Constitutional Freedom ,' would
not excite to their deepest throbbing, every American
bosom. The gentleman who had before spoken bad
eloquently said that we had been indebted to Rome
for the discovery of this continent. Great as was our
debt for Columbus , it was still greater for the great
examples of virtue in which our forefathers sought the
models of the institutions they were about to establish
Nor were we indebted to Rome for free institutions
only, bnt we had drawn from her many of the termB
which are aa familiar to ns as household words
' Senator , Representative, Veto,' were all old Roman
words ; and could we . be indifferent to a struggle for
national liberty and constitutional freedom in old
Rome, to which we owed such a debt of gratitude. It
was the privilege of this generation to witness the
rekindline of the sacred fires of liberty on these very
altars from which wo lit our own.

Rober t Keuy, Esq., rose to move the fifth resolu-
tion. It was a bold resolution , which could be
offered nowhere but in aland of the brave and the
free , and nowhere more appr opriately than in a
country , which in its own revoluti onar y strugg le re-
ceived the sympathies and the aid of so many noble
spirits. Tbe cry of freedom in Ital y would ring like
a trumpet th rough the land , and be answered back
from every plain and mountain. It was not the ob-
ject of the resolutions to incite the people of Italy to
rush upon a career of revolution. Th ey would not
procl a;m freedom to th ose who were not prepared
for its blessings and its duties. It was by the peace-
ful influence of such wise reforms as Pius IX. was
introducing that the peop le of Ital y would be truly
prepared for perfect liberty. But while they pointed
them to the future for the full attainment of freedom,
they would tell them that if the armies which en-
compassed them should march against them , it was
their duty to resist , while they had strength to re-
sist, and the hands of fret roen would not be wanting
to assist them. But the tradition and the SDirit of
liberty are still alive in Italy, and there were more
patriots there, like thsse who had on these shores
sought a refuge from Austrian prison?, and the
knowledge of this fact gave them hope for Italy.
There was hope for all the oppressed nations or
Europe. It might be that the eagles of liberty would
rise from the Capitol'me to spread over the land , even
as the eagles of ancient Rome carried conquest and
enslavement among all the nations whither they
came. The emancipation of Italy would be the signal
for the emancipation of all Europe. Hungary, Bo-
hemia, Poland, would follow. And if. informer
times, the voice of Peter the Hermit cou'd summon
all nations to attempt the rescue of the Holy Sepul-
chre, so the voice of Italy, in behalf, of freedom,
could not fail to colleot the world for its achieve-
ment. , ., . .,

David Dodlbt Fieid, Esq., rose to move the sixth
and last resolution , and said—The first batta lion that
should cross fchePo would be the signal to? that war

of opinion which would result in chan ging the whol eface of Euro pe. Viewing the Pop e aa a temporal
ruler, and as the spiritual head of a hund red andsixty millions of men , hia importance could not be
exaggerated. And his voice was on tho side of free-
dom and free institutions. No longer could it be
said that the friends of freed om were the enemies ol'
order ; the soverei gn pontiff was the great Reformer !
This was the dawn of a new day, not for Ital y only)
but for universal man .

On the suggestion of the secretary, John C. Deve-
reaux , Esq. , Sig. Feli x Forest i was then called for
and addressed the meetin g in the Italian langua "e
in an eloquent manne r , expressing his sense of the
unexpected honour done himself , and the impression
made upon him by the numbers and enthusiasm of
the meeting. He then went on in the most anima ted
terms, to respond to the expressions of sympat hy
which had been made for Ital y. After this , he
turn ed to the Italian s present , and having called on
them to be worth y of thia feeling on the part of the
communit y in which they had lived , he went on to
speak of their own countr y and of liberty. Thia , he
said , was no _ dream , no steri le nor useless thing.
And alread y in Ital y it was so, there its fr uits were
even now substantially apparen ' , inciting them, if
need be , to contend and die in its defence. Signor
Foresti spok e with an elocution as adm irable as hU
remar ks were glowing and ardent , and concluded with
the eheer s of his countrymen and thea pplause of the
whole audience. ¦

On the motion of James W. Wni TE , Esq., se-
conded by Mr James II. Ti tus , it was resolved :—

Tbat the address , resolutions , and such othe r parts of
the proceed ings as might be judged advisable, should be
properl y attes ted and forwarded to Rome , to be delivered
to his . Holiness, through some ap propriate channel ,
and also that the whole proceedings should be pub-
lished.

After this , the band played once more the hymn to
Pius IX., and then tho immense assembly quietly
dispersed , highly gratified with all that had taken
place.

NATIONAL ORGANISATION .

TO THE KBIT oa OF TUE NORT H EEH STAR
' The quali ty of mercy is not strained ,
I t droppeth like the gentle rain from heaven
Upon the place benea th : it is twice blessed ;
It blesseth him tba t gives and him that take s,'1, tf lCD O Ulu IJIUi lUtt b J £ 1VCB (IUU 111U1 II1UG taif eS, ——SB.E8FEUE.
Mv dear Sir ,—In the St lb, ef Iha QOlh of November

there appeared a lett er containin g animadversions on a
paragraph of my letter , No. 2, on National Organisation ,
which runs thus— ' If a brotherhavo erred , it is the du ty
of Char tists in parti cular , and of all men , to stretch a
poin t to forgive him .'

Tho writer appears to imagine that we. cannot forgive
a broth er who has sinned against us, without becoming
equall y guilt y of his error , or at least approvi ng of his
misconduct ; for he says, that by forgiving a bro ther
who has erred , we show to the world , that we ore ' wil-
ling to purchase support at the expense of truth and
justice .'

By what process of reasoning he has arrived at this
startling conclusion , I am entirely at a loss to discover.
Docs my suggestion for the practical adoption of the
noble princi ple of forgiveness justify this rash assertion ?
I i  the noble , godl ike princi ple of forgi veness, which is
inculca ted by the most exal ted philosophers of ancient
and modern times—which is one of the most beautiful
trai ts of Christian characte r—which is sanct ioned , ay,
commanded, by God himself— ' Forgive your enemies '—
to be for ever held up as noble and good merely in
theory , and is it to bo denoun ced , and that in no gentle
terms , when we make an at tempt to carr y it into prac-
tice ? Is not this moBt inconsistent ?

What do we mean by oar prajer— ' For give ua our
debt3 as we for give our debtors ,' if we think that our
debtors ongbt not to be forgivan ?

• We do pra y for mercy ;
And that same praye r doth teach us all to render
The deeds of mere ;.'

It does not follow, though we forgive a brother who
has erred , that we are to hide from him that we do not
approve of his miscond uct , or to use no means to prevent
future errors . I do no t mean to say that a man who has
proved , after repea ted experiments , tbat be is fairl y beBt
en crime , should be trusted with the funds of any local
or general body, or placed in a responsible situation
among us, but I do affirm that we ought not to make a
public exhibition , in meetings of our associati on, of that
man 's depravity or his crime s. After his depravit y has
been fairl y proved , we should intimate to him, a t his own
house , that he cannot be allowed to remain in a respon-
sibl e situation . We shoul d reason with him on his mis-
conduct , and endeavour to refo rm and not to debase.

The reviewer farther asks , in reference to my sugges-
tion of forgivin g a brother who has erred —* Have not
our enemies ac ted upon this principle in punis hing
Char tist offenders ' Bid they not stretch a point in
tra nsporting Frost , Williams , Jonea , and Ellis!' &zc.
Unfortunately they did indeed • strotch a point ,' but it
was entirel y in the wron g direction . They did not stretch
a point to forgive them, as I hope we will do to an
erring bro ther—they stretched a point to condemn tbem ,
entirely in the wron g direction . If they had acted on my
suggestion—if they had acted on the Christian principle
of forgiveness, which they ' all profess to venerate—the
results would have teen diff. ren t. They have jus t done
what my suggestion is meant to prevent , so far as the
Char tist body is concerned—they have inflicted a punish-
men t ten thousand times greater than the offence.

4 But what does an honest man want of his fillow.
men more than jus tice V asks my reviewer , I answer ,
if be commit an error—an d Whatman can say, I am Jn.
fallibl e ?—he traveB your forgiveness, and tbe mere fac t
that he does crave it signifies repentance and that he de-
serves it.

* It is an attribute to God himself :._
A ird far thly power doth then 6ftow likest God's,
When mercy seasons justice. Therefore , man ,
Though justice be thy plea , consider this— ¦
That in the course of justice , none of us
Shal l see salvation. '
As to the nature of tbe offences to be forgiven , these

will be knows when tbey arise In tho cours« of agi ts>.
tion ; but I may mention , that however a man may differ
in opinion as to method or expediency, and may ev en
violato some rule laid down by the local body, as a mat .
ter of expediency : though his cond uct cannot be ap-
proved of, yet it may be forgiven , Was it wrong iu Mr
Feargus' O'Connor to forgive Dr M 'Diuall ; and gene-
rously, nobl y offer to forgive all those who had sinned
against him, in connexion with the Chartist cause.
Examine thenature of tho offences which they committed ,
and follow Mr O'Connor 's noble example.

My reviewer ridicules the idea of many of 'her Ma
jssty's jail birds ,' after bein g libtr ated , joining such a
merciful association.
- The Rev. T . Spencer said at the Birmingham Con-

ference of April , 1812 :—' A man might be convicted of
felony , and yet in after yea rs be a good and honest man. '
So tbs>t the idea of a liberated' jail-bird' becoming a
member of a Char ter Association , is not so very ridicu-
lous after all.

Mr ItobertBon , I see, orjeet s to settle all charges of a
local character , hy the fair and impartial mode of arbi-
tration. Mr R. is completely mistaken , if he imagine
that I mean to keep the general bod y is ignorance of
such charges ; because the reading of the minutes of
commit tee at the general meetings , woul d put them in
possession of these ; bat tbe princi ple of arbitration is
recommended to pr cvant these charges from being
broug ht up and discussed at general meetings. And my
reason for that Is , because I hare ever seen it tbe case
that the discussion of purely personal matters at these
general meetings has generall y produced a deal of angry
feeling, the consequences of which are not so soon for-
gotten .

Ihe time of tha so general meetin gs can be better
employ ed in lecturin g and hearing essays , &e„ than in
theae personal matters , which can be set tled by fair arbi-
tration. Mr Rober tson, who eoa*ends so strong ly for
' Jus tice to all , injus t ice to none,' should ba the last
man to object to the just prin ciple of arbitration , where
the accuser and the accused J have an equal number of
friendB ,| and , therefore , an i qunl chance of havin g a just
decision. Mr It. say s, 'B ut in their political capacity ,
Char tists have no business to interfere with the private
character of a number , unless he is prop osed to fill some
responsible situation , <fc c ;* so that , after all , ' her Ma-
jes ty 's jai l-birds ,' on being liberated , are at full liberty to
'join such a merciful associa tion .' Tbis is just what I
contended for ; that pei aonal charges should never be
made, unleBB it were through Imperative necessity. De-
pend upon it, you will find the generality of men too
roady to scandalise a man's character, without requiring
the assistance of ihe Chart ist Associati on, whose endea -
vours should rather be to cimiat the bonds of brother -
hood , to season justice with mtrcy, and prove prac ti-
oally that

' Forg iveness to tho injured doth belong.'
I trust that Mr R. will be as ready to adopt any really

good portions of my letters , as he has been to point our
what he thoug ht worthy of corrective notice. I trust he
is now busy endeavouring to arouse tho energie s of our
Plymouth brethror , and to show them that all our hopes
of success is in the effectivo manner in which the people
suppo rt a proper sys tem ofNatienal Organisation.

I remain, my dear Sir ,
Yours, firm and faithful ,

Pao Fat hia.
November 29th , 1847.
[As will be percoivedjj by the date of the above , 'Fro Fa-

triaV letter was sent to us same week 's sinee, Free s of
matter , princip ally occasioned by tbe proceedings in
Parliament , compell ed us to postpone its insertion .- It
is only fair to say that the abovs is a curtailed edition
of the ori ginal . If'  Pro Fatrla ' intends to send any fur -
ther loiters , he had better do so during tho Par.
li&m ontary recess. We muBt add an earnest request to
•P . P.'to stud y brevit y.]

they recompensed the degradi ng prostration oftho aloTeS
who made them. I know not if ' their fantas'ic tricks
before high heaven doth raak ^ the angels weep. ' I know
It made tho pioas poet , Cewper , wri te :—

" Qaevedo , as he tells his sobar tale ,
Asked , when in hell, to see the Royal Gaol ;
—A pproved their methods in allother th inas,
' But wh*rs ,' said he , ' do you osfine your Kin gs.*
The guide pr< sen '.s the group full to his view.
' Indeed !' he cried , ' The re :.re but very few !'
H is b'ack int erpreter the charge disdained ,
'F iw , felUw !—there are all that ever rei gned ."

Whils t anothe r declares :—
I1 OW , fj w havs relsned who ha\ e not been a scourge,irom mighty Nimrod down to tho Fourth George. '

Of a George I am about to relate a rect us humoroOT ,but telling fact . To tho Georges as well as to the rest ofthese specimens of the ganus-floiao, the vain idolatryof the r brethren erect ed stat ues ; the images of theseoccupied the grand t quares of the chief cities , an d eventho sanctuaries of temples , dt-To'ed in co-partnership
also to tho Great Suprem e. One of th ese statues occupy-
ing the spacious green in our citadel , repre senting tho
Second George, clad in majestic robes , graspieg in his
hand a roll , (perha ps the withheld ri ghts of the ptoplo.)wore a grotes que appe arance some three or four weekssince. Oo the evenin g when tbe guard was set for thenight , his kingshi p appe nd as usual fill mnj ratic ; but
lo ! at tart y dawn , the offict r in command , on his ac
customed early walk aroun d the ram parts , observed a
someth ing that 'comman ded his sur prise snd attention .
What wns i t !—in the dim twilight fom e remarkable
objects appeared ! « Whit e I 'W hita . by God !' ' Wh at,What !•—' Bannem ? Banners ?'— ¦ D.imned Tricolour P
—' Citadel sur prised V— ' French ? French V— ' What
can it be t' Joined by the. scrgonnt-major , tin y proc icd
nearer to perceive amid the obr curit y of. morn the cause
of all tb is surprise and horror. —Wfcen oh ! greater sur-
pris e .'—oh , greater horrrr !—Tell it not in Gath !—Publish St not in the streets of Ask.-lon ! No white of »
tricolou r was it , but only military jestin g with a statue of
Roy al ty ; for the raised eye-glass of the ob»erT ing rmcial
conveyed to his horrified optio nerv es, the Impression Of.
some stu pendous white pot s- de ehambre wherewith
great Geor ge bad been bedi eked as a tra velling pedlar in
aar thenw are. Oae pot -de ehambre in tho extended band
holding th e scroll ; one on bis head as a he 'met , or
earthenware crown ; and me on his shoulder knot ;
whilst some fragmmt s at hia feet , showed that theni ght
winds had made some havoc of a por tion of his Moje stj 't
stock in trade of unment ionable chamber utensils.
Horresco referen t—Oh , Tempora .' Oh, Mores ]

Obj ebveb ,Plyiuoutb .

THE LAN D AND THE CHARTER ,

TO THE SDITOtt Of THE NOKTHI BN STAB.
Sia—Throu gh the columns of your valuab le jonrn»I I

solicit the a ttention of the members of the Land Com-
pany to the following fact !—r iz , Tbnt not one out of
every twenty of them contri bute anyth ing either by la-
bour or pecuniary aid towards facilitating tho pro gress
of the People 's Cha rter ! ! This , sir , is a melanc lwly.
but an indisputable truth . Trae , tbey lavi sh unbounded
praise upon , and pass unl imited votes cf confidence in,
Mr O'C onnor , all of w! ich and much more he truly
deserves ; but the sort of confidence Mr O'Connor
would like them to display would lie , for each of them
to use every available means at th.ir command to ena-
ble him to accomplish that object for which throHgh life
he has consis tentl y struggled ; viz., to get the six points
of the People's Charter enacte d as the law of the Ism'.
This object oace accomplished , and the deplorable and
debasin g position which the sons and dau ghters of toU
now occupy, would be snporseded by a better and helir r
system ; for then the workin g classes could deliberate
upon , and devise means whereb y to promote their own.
welfar e '; whereas now they are degraded slaves both in
body ana mind , fearfu l to promul gate their opinions ,
lest the iron hand of capit al should crush them and de-
prive them of the means of eking out a miserable sub-
sistence .

Did the members of the Land Company fuel half as
much anxiety about their politica l rights , as they do
about getting a prize in the ballot , the holy, glorious.
and just principles of the People 's Charter would soon
become the law of the land .

It 's stran ge tha t the Lind members should by their
apa thy impede the progres s of the Land Plan to which
they ar e wedded , if no t through principl e at least
through interest . Their inconsistency is inexp licable ;
their conduct cannot bo justified. Do unto others aa
you would others should do onto you , Is the golden rule
of reli gion which the Chartists have long ac' .d upon,
bu t which the great bulk of the Land mvu^r :. seems
very relu ctant to adopt.

What was the ostensible olject Mr O'Gornor had in
view , when he first established tbe Land Plan ? Was it
not to give Brit ania 'a slaves a praet ical foretaste of the
great benefits and advantages which would be wiihia
reach of the people when they got possession ot political
power ? Was it not to remove the surplus labour out • i
the over stocke d artificial labour mark et , and thereby
enable the workman to prccur o "a fair rtmune ratioa
for his labour ? Did not Mr O'Connor an tleipato that
the Land Movement would give a might y impetus to the
agitatio n for tho Charter ? tbat by tbe aid of Buch a
powerful auxilia ry we would be enabled to snatch poli-
tical power trom our tyrannical oppressors , and thereby
secure tho political freedom of the people at larg e ?

Tes , sir, to obtain justice and happineet for the whole,
Mr O'Conn or is ardently struggling , bu t the majority of
the Land mesibers appear to feel but little interest in
that gentleman 's political t ffort s*; beyo nd piying their
contributions , and endeavouring to get possession of their
allotments , they seem disposed to do nothing .

In conclusion , I fearlessl y asser t- that it is the duty
of every member of the Land Company to aid in accel.
(rating the progress of the P .aple 's Char ter , because
when passed in to law it would enable Mr O'Connor , and
his co-wi rker s In the cause of human redemption , to
res tore the land to the people to whom it rightfully be-
longs ; and withoHt tbe possession of which the workin g
classes can never be made trul y happy, independent and
freo. Secondl y. Becau se it would level the inequalities ,
and law—made distinctions which at present prevail; and
Thirdly —because it would reduce the many excellent
maxims which are frequently propounded by reli gious
hyprocrites to prac tice, and thereby establish a system
of pure and gena 'me religion .¦ Yours , in tho cause of universal freedom .

Thomas Almond.
Stanhope -street , Westminster . -

I am the person who wrote the report alluded to in ths
above letter , and before repl ying to the base , ljing, hypo-
critical cant , of those good Pharisees , I canno t but re-
mark , tbat the great pleasure expressed by the editor of
the Rr oisTSB to give it publicity , h more of the poor ,
pitiful means adopted to dam age the growing populari ty
of Mr O'Connor in Ireland , and thus perpetuate tbe
de lusion of the sham patriots of Conciliation Hall . But,
as an Irishman, from tbe utmost recesses of my bear *, do
I thank the brave men of Nottingham for choosing s re-
presenta tive,-who se labours in the Hi-use of Commons
havo already torn the dark veil off the people 's eyes, and
will ultim ately lead to the tot al expulsion of those phw»-
beggars that have so long been the curse of my unfortu -
na te country . The Register may re iterate the taunt
of Mr John O'Connell , that Mr O'Conner is stained with
the violence of Chartism , thinki ng it will have its tff<*&
on those who merel y know of the name 88 something to
bo dreaded , through the misrepresentations of desiguinj
demagogues , but they canno t say that hia hand is Bt«ia« d
with tbe people 's pence, nor with the government pa-
tronage of bis country 's enemies, Tho'Irish leaders of
the present day must steer a straightforward course , for
tho firs t time in thei r lives, or otherwise leave the way
for him who muBt evidently attract the attention aad
Win the esteem of every honest Iri shman who has hia
country 's welfare at heart.

- Sir, I have often heard tell of tbo thre e tailors of
Tooley-st reet , who commenced an address by say ing—
'; We, tbe people of England ,' but London is not without
its rival in tomfoolery, for here we have a complete sub*
stituto. in ths persons of the three (rearers of Bogae-rows

Colonial ana .toretgn.
^
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Correspmrtintfe*

MILITARY CORONATION , OR MONARQHY AT A
DISCO UNT ,

TO TBE BD1I0B OF THB HOaTHKBH STaB.
Sir ,—-Whi lst record ? declare the common orig in, tbe

common brotherhood of man , a strange fatality baa
perverted this truth , and man have been deified into
kin gs by the folly of their bro ther men. Strange crea
tureo have these human deitiej proves, end queeriy have

THE BARNSLEY CONFEDERATES .

TO TUB EDlTO a OS THE nOM UEBM STAU.
DE&a Sta ,—The following appeared in the most con-

spicuous part of the Dmj lin Register of tbe 18th :—
'MB JOHN O'CONNi !!,! AND THE DEMOCB4TIC COHFEDE.

B&TES OF BiBNSlET.
' A statement havin g ap peared in Mr Feargus O'Con-

nor's paper , the Nobtbebm Stab , in timating that Mr
John O'Conne ll had been assailed with maledictions by
his countrymen in Barnsley , for his con duct on tbe first
reading of the Coercion Bill , we have great pleasure in
complying with the n quest of our friends who signed
the following let ter , to give that statement tbatun quali .
fisd contradiction which, they do.

'Respected Shv-We oarnos tly hope and trust you will
be to good as to insert the above lines in your valuable
journal , as we are constant readers of it above twenty
years.

' Lawbence Cleab y , Patrick Reii.lt,
' Felix M'Giti be .'

' TO MB JOHN O 'COMNEIL.
' It is wi th the deepest regret tbat we, the Irishmen of

Barnsley , and the supporters of Mr John O'Connell and
his late lamen ted and patriotic father , have had onr at-
tention attracted by a paragr aph that has appeared in
tbe tfoBTHEBN Sta b on the 11th nit , accusing ns of
blasp heming, and pouring down curses on the head off
our noble and spirited leader , Mr John O'Connell , on hia
late proceedings in the House of Commons on the Coer -
cion Bill , Sir, the followers of Mr John O'Connell are ,
wo assure you , quite of a different charac ter. They are
men who attend to- their reli gious duties , ond we hope,
with the assistance of God and their pastor- , they follow
the rules and oblig&tioEB of Christianity , and the greatest
of those is to lovo all mankind. They curse no one.
How far , then , are they trom cursing him whom they
trust and love !

' Sir , as the followers of O'Connell , we assure yon , and
all others , that we deny taking or having any active
part in the proceedings referred to in tbe Stab , nor did
we even know that there were , as they call thimselves ,
Democratic Confederates in Barnsley , un til this aiticls
appe *rod . In conclusion , let us add , we believe the hon-
ourable membor for Limerick to be the pride of hit
country.

• Lawbe hce Cleabv , Patbick Reiixy,
•Fans M'Gdibb '



TO THE ELECTORS AND NON-M,E$T©RS
OP HALIFA X,

Farxaw CorarH rue.v,
As your borough stands in tha anomalous position

of blowing hot and cold at the same time, havin g re-
tsrned a (nominal) free-trader and a protectionist ,
a Maynooth-msn, and an aati -Mayttooth-maB , a
Whi ff and a Terr ; although in the last case I admit
there is a distinction without a differ ence ; and since
you are thasvirtualiydi sfranchiced , on these and many
other leading questions of the day, permit me to offer
a few remark s on the conduct of government , aad the
tempe r of parliament , since the eommencemento f
the late hurried session.

The leadin g question s that hare been before the
house, are coercion aud finance—and I beg yoa to
observe , that in the Queen 's speech , {the shadowy
programme of ministerial measures ) no mention is
made of a further develpperaen t of free-trade , (sinco
the suggestion as to the n&vieation laws is but a graft
from the old tree ,)—no allusion to our vitiated legal
system,—n o allusion to our church and land monopo-
lies,—no allusion to the grossest et all monopolies,
that of the franchise . The ministry have thus de-
clared themselves unwilling to grapple with any of
the Ieadingrequi rementsof the day, and throw them-
selves across the palh of progression , relyins on their
two great mainstays , taxation and the bayoaet.

The mercies and the cruelties of our government
are alike injurio us. Take Ireland ss an instan ce.
Last year you were called on to subscribe , tbat tho
victims of aris tocracy might linger on—this year } ou
are taxed that those victims may be extermi nated .
Last year you were forced to pay to save tbe liver
of the Irish —this year you are forced to pa? for tke
murderof the very same people. You ar econstrained
to look on while your wealth is there wasted in un-
productive and contradictory employment—mak :ng
feurnpike- roadsinstead of tilling fields ; aad then con-
structing railways to render these very roads next
to useless; constructing the means of transit , but ta-
king no steps to create produce for tra u«tni«si oH—
aud then leaving the ruinous works in an unfinished
s'ate . The only means of transit now required iu
Ireland are to theehuroh yard and the plague-ship el
the emigrant — or to conduct the bayone t of coercion
to the heart of its victim. In opposin g the Ceereion
Bill, do not Buppose 1 alieht all due protection for life.
Bnt when I remembe r that thirty coercion bills have
been passed within the last few years, and have obIj
ager avated the evil. I cannot see that this one,
though backed by plague and famine , will prove
more efficacious tha n its predecess ors. The best
guarantee for the landlord 's life, is the performance
ef bis duties ; and thongh . in any instan ce, murder
should be puni shed ,—the shot of the assassin is but
the echo of voices in St Stephen 's, dictating sangui-
nar y laws. When , therefore , the secondar y criminal
in Irel and is punished , I claim 'punishmeat too for
the primary culprit on the treasury bench.

I call on you . to petition parliament against
a system so nefarious—and when I say * p«ti-
tioB,' I am not for any spaniel-like suing at the
han d tha t strikes us. but I look on yo:ir Petition aa
a PROTEST , due fr om those who would not be
partici pators in 8 crime. Do not , either , think tbat
your protest is out ef date , that the ^ueation c-f co-
ercion is settled.—it is but begok.—and you are con-
cerned in its development , as well as the Irish ;
for, as in Ireland, the system ie brutali ty end the
bayonet —bo in England it is bnettlitg and ha»bv§—
with the bayonet in the background.

Allow me, now, particularly to point year atte n-
tion to our financi al system,—a subject which hag
slightly engaged the time of eur legislators , ia
the last session. I beg you, firstly, to observa on
how uneven a foundation it is based , since all
taxes OB the necessaries of life weigh more
heavily on the poor than on any other class—aa d,
since owin g to our bad social system , all taxatitn,
(even that on luxuries ) comes out of the pockets of
the workin g classes. The tax on an ounce of tobacco
is, in proportion, a heavier tax on the man who
has only a few shillings per week—than it is oh him
who has his thousan ds * year. Again , he who em-
ploys hired labour virtual ly escapes that tax , which
the labourer is ferced to pay—since additi onal tax-
ation , evea on luxuries , either causes the polling
down of wages, or the employment of fewer han ds ;
tuUB verifyi ng my assertion , that all taxes are paid
out of the pockets of the poor. This holds good
evea with a se-called ' protective tax ,' as for in-
stance , the corn-tax ; for , though wages might rise
in consequence , the poor were not benefitted ; no,
the rever se was the case,—since bread rose too, in
priee , and the prica of labour was never raised in
proportion to the price of food. Thus , even here , the
posr man was the loser. What has tbe Chancellor
0f the Exchequer propounded to equalise our system
0f taxation ?

That syetem then is one aided , oppressive and un-
just ; the financial system, r aised upon thia basis, is
uncertain and destructive. It is a system calculated
to undermine the independence of our country. Tou
will rememb er that , during the late pa nio, Niaholas
of Russia propped up FAreadneedle -streetbr boyin p
English stock and paying for it in gold. Tou will
also remember tbat , since 1815, Russia has been
pro gressing, while England has been retrogra ding,
ia financial stren gth. Finance being the great le-
verage of modern diplomacy, any one having ife in
hie power to stir the muddy waters of eur finan cial
difficulties, will be able to dictate to ap embarrassed
cabinet . Nicholas will, therefore , maint ain and In-
crease his investment , favoured by the fortunate dis-
covery ef gold mines in the Ural mount ains, since
it gives him the power to create , at any moment, a
pjlhio im Ekoul id by throwing all his stock upon
the market , aud taking gold in exchange. Here is
a golden nosse throws round the neck of eur diplo-
macy ; a full security , that his designs on Seutkern
ooEqaest and European liberty sV.all not be thwarted
•here is a raine practised under onr position as a
first -rate power. Such are the consequences of havin g
the government vetted solely in a landed and monied
aristocracy. What has your minister member , the
Chancellor of the Exchequer , done to obviate the
danger ?

He has wisely confessed himself incompetent to
meet these difficulties—ha has called a committee
to his aid. But how is the committee consti tuted?
Of an equal number of leading men of the most con-
flicting opinions—whose discussions will be length-
ened beyond nil rational limits—and , owing to the
very constitution of tbe committee , end at last in
nothing . That committee of crotchet-mongers is but
a mask to amu*e the people, until some fresh occur-
rence leads their attention to another quarter . Well
might one of our leading financial organs say on the
day before parliament met , when it was rumoured
that Lord Grey and Sir Charlea Wood were on the
eve of resigning :—

' As respects the latter gentlemen , we regarded tbe
news as too good to be true. Happy will be the day for
the trade , the commerce , and the finances of England ,
When Sir Charlea Wood shall cease to ha Chancellor of
the Exchequer ; f or a more Incompetent ferson— and he
is as eoncelted as he is Incompetent ,—never filled the
importan t office which he holds. We have no idea that
Sir Charles Wood is the man to resign of bis own accord .
We shall not, we fear , see him relieved from the cares
end released from the responsibilities of office, nntil he
has been ejected from Donalag.etre et by the loudly ex-
pressed voice of public opinion .'

The remedy for our financial difficulties if the
Chancellor of the Exchequer had the political ho-
nesty to [propound it , Ib very easy of attain -
ment. Equalise taxation , by makin g it direct ia
stead of indirect as at present, —establish a property
tax that should weigh no heavier in proportion on
the means of the poo; than ou those of the rich, aad,
by throwing down the barriers of restrictive legisla-
tion , take the legislative power out of the exclusive
keeping of the monied class, and plaee it in the
hands of the entire population. Then a panic in the
money tnatket could no longer cripple tho policy of
England ,—and though Nicholas might per plex the
English usurer , he would not be able to paralyse the
English nation.

Fr em the experience of the past session one may
judg e tha promise of the future, nor expect reform at
the hand s of government of any of those eld mono-
polies, which press with every day more heavily oa
the miseries they create.

When I was at Halif ax I slated I waa a free-
trader—but , at the same time, I asserted, that the
leading and professing advocates of free-trade were
NOT free trade r*.

Talk of free-tr ade—while yon annul the monopoly
of corn—but monopolise that which produces it—
THE LAND.

Taifcoffre a-trade—while you aim to manufact ure
for all the world ? That is not free-trade—it is trade
ali os one aide—it is the monopoly ot trade by one
elassof one country .

Talk of free-trade—while you uphold a 6ustoms
and Excise, the two wings by which your 6hancellor
of the Exchequ er, like a cherub of taxation , darts
into the pockets of the poor.

Talk of free-tra de—while your sjBtem ib con-
fessedly found ed en COMPETITIO N, which, means :
' I will ruin my neighbour , tha t I may have his share
of the profits and my own too ; I will setup a shop on
this side ef the street to ruin the old extablished
house on the other , by under-selling it; and I will
repay myBelf the difference in price out of the wages
of my workmen. ' Your system was not free-trade , it
might shift some of the burden from the shoulders of
tha mill-lord to those of the landlord—but did it
tako one fractio n from the shoulders of the wor king
man : 6

I repeat , I am a free-trader —but my free-trad a is
notJ th e free-trade of competition, it is that of CO-
OPERATION; it is not: ' How can I ruin my
brother man , to obtain his share ?' but , 'How can
Ico-operate with hzrn for our mutual benefit ?

Aa a free-trad er , then, I demand free-trade in
land. We want free-trade in our fields, not alone
in our seaports.

As a free-trader , I demand free-trade- in our
courts of justice. We are told that the law b» no
respecter of person ; perhaps so—but it is of
puraKB . Justice is au exBensive luxury, which you
may have—if you can pay for it. Many a poor man
is deprived ef justi ca, being usable to meet the nre-

¦a~* T mnst say inia.t fee to H'C uir*. that , accord ing- to

ffiTEX-. b- ta ^ 'ioM™ *1* 
above letter

*-i. > .nneart * ta Pr int. This, in itself, show, tke bat *.

™SdS^lSn 
of the wri ter , toforge another man's

of Ur Un O'CMUK lftfolIowr a in Barnsley !

1 rSce that Irishman have at length seen the dan -

srerou. folly of foll-winf men , end begin to adopt the

S course of adhe riu , to princip le¦ I«« ««««

Jou «r. that evcry «ntenc. 0f tbe report that appear *

fe the STA« of the llth ult, is stric tly correc t The

•*ord bWWu e was not mentioned in it. And , more-

over. I har e heard R-i»y, not oalj cur .eJo lm O OmaaU,

but hie fathe r, one hun dred times **<* before his death ,

It is rea lly «urpri<dng, n ^withstand ing the many fi«e-

gin« the Yenng lrelsnder a have given these men, they

wi!l still continue to hug religion, hesd and should ers ,

into evrry subj«t. But the time hz» arri ved, as in poll-

t' cf vthen xatn to ba considered religions must show

tha t tbey corre spond with their outward profession*. It

will not do to be a Mint in chapel aad a devil elsewhere ;

to act the goodPharh ee. and . at the tame time, he the

best suppo rter of the pub licans. They he, by say ing

th-v dW not kaow there were Democratic Cwj federatei

in Barnsley, as both Clearyan d Reilly promised toattend

«e of our seetugs. to adop t the pe.ltfon ag.msl ths

Coercion Bdi. Reilly did attend , andnea rft the ptvaev.

pies of :l.e socuty erp i&ined. Hereto fore, cunnis ff,
etfpptry knaves have kept the lii«hmen resident in this

town split into parti s, n«rth against south—but I am

proad to say that , in the Wsh Democratic Confederation ,
we hive men from the Giant 's Cauieway to Cape Clear ,

and frvai Connemara to the HillofHo ivth . The Protes -

tan tis unites with thtCaiholic , *nd the Presbyteri an
•with bath each determ iner! to maintain those glOHOUS
princ iples for which their foreMbttt fooght and died—

and , at the same time , prepar ed to lend a helping hand

to the bra ve, ttrugg llns Charti sts ef Bri tain , and Sjra.
path ise with tbe advocates of liberty all over the world .
In conclusion , I would recom mend Reilly. who last week
declare d that he bad no confidence in Jahn O'Connell ,
the nest time ho takes » pen in hand , to write himself
down s fool, sad cease n.isg the goose quill for the future ;
end if they ar e not satisfied with the term of wllfal and
hypocritical liars, let them call a public meeting of their

cortutrjmeH, and I will guarantee ta jay the expenses
if I do not prove every sentence of the report to be
6rri ctly trae .

t remain , ieaf eif,
Tourr , very respeetf»l 'y>

Hicham. Sxcbatb.
Barnsley, December 2flcb, 28*7.

BALANCE SHEET OF THB CEN TRAL RECIS?BA-
XIOK ASD ELECTIO N COMMITTEE.

1SI6—47. OS. &. «. d.

T, S. Dancombe, E«q-, M.P. ... 5 9 9
T. -r7aMcT , B«*, U.P- — -» « 0 0
Char les Cocbr«ne ,B q . ... -. 9 4 0
Sir Benj amin H*U, Bart ,, MP. ... 5 9 9
Colonel T. P. Thora ?snn. U.P. ... 5 6 0
Charles Lurtd neton, Esq.., M.P. .. 2 0 9
Sr DeLacy TSvvis, flni^ht, H.P. .. 1 1 0
"v7aiiara Siutpwn, Esq. ... ... O H  9
Manch ester 42 0 8 TJOdhur sc Bw. 0. 8 6
london ... 13 * »iB.th . ... O H  C
Button 8 0 ORotherhan 0 18 9
Shrewsbury 0 18 0 Mar ple ... 0 2 S
Preitcn .. 4. 15 8 Dorking ... 9 6 6
Blrraioeham 4 15 7 Warrington s ± e
Stockport 10 9 OLynn ... 1 6 6
Hull ... 4 8 0 Morpeth ... 0 9 O
Bacup ... 4 0 0 Hals tead ... 0 11 6
Brighton ... 2 9 3 Wertcaras 0 3 6
Stalybridpe 5 0 0 Rochdale ... S 12 0
Haddewfielrl 5 6 6 Bwnstaple 0 19 0
Ssiethwick 2 19 5 trxbridge ... 0 7 0
Bwnsley 5 0 0 Ch*f stow ... 0 6 3
EcehMs ... 1 0 O RidcliffeBdg. 9 9 0
She©-Id .. 0 2 6 Leeds ... 5 0 9
Holr sSrth... 6 10 0 Romford ... 0 13 0
Lnngton ... 2 6 2 Ltig h ... 5 15 11
"Wig&a .. 0 3 6 J Tewpart.Mou-
Collmnp ton 0 4 6 mouth ... 9 19 0
Kaidt foup... 1 7 S Swanwfch ... 1 0  0
Bri ghtUagtea. 9 10 S Chelmsford 0 2 6
BlickstoneE d 7 S 6 Sudbury ... 0 8 0
I^ECOln 9 18 0 Kingston Be.
Tillicoultry 4 6 0 veral ... 0 7 9
Mr vtheeler, as Carlitle ... 8 0 9

per Stak O i l  J Ripley .. 0 3 9
Pmley ... 1 14 6 S«indon .. 1 11 6
Liverpool ... 1 0 0 Tbrisliugt on 0 2 6
Tynemeuth . 6 19 O Soeport ... 0 7 6
JVeirt?.".. ... 0 10 0 Aber gavenny 9 S 6
Arralt y ... 0 9 9 Ashton .. 4 3 S
Nuneaton ... 0 12 dC ollard ... 0 6 8
Uir fieia ... 0 19 0 Newport . Isle
Little Paaael 0 5 0 Of Wight.. . 9 I t  9
Edinbu rgh... 2 14 0 Kilbarehan 1 4  0
eeorgitHills S 0 a Sorfatrie h 1 2  8
Korwich ... 1 12 11 Rsvtly Abbey 1 6  6
Hightown ... S 16 S Mossley ... 0 5 6
Heckmoodwl ... 0 1S: Ireftoa „. 0 lo 11
Alloa ... 1 • 0 Wakefi eld 2 0 7
SetrerByHm . 9 4 O DackeDfield 1 0  6
Belper ... 0 7 O Yorh ,„ 1 7 1
Cam . of John - Glossop ... 1 0 9

»t. IasStste 0 18 0 Yeovil ... 8 14 0
Hyde ... S 4 S Che iter ... 8 1 0
Pre scot ... 6 12 0 Jforth nmptoa 1 16 S
Arlaxtan ... 9 IS 9 Congleton ... 0 6 2
Bastings ... 6 5 4 Alva ... 4 1 9
Wube Ji ch... 9 17 4Droylesdale 1 2  8
Hamfield .. 0 4 7 Ather stone 9 W 6
Brojle sflen I S O Mslmshary 9 3 0
Brad ford ,T7It« 0 2 6 Sandbatch 0 10 0
Accrin fton 0 13 9 Croydon . . . 0 6 0
Cadfo rd ... 0 4 0 Almondbury 3 16 9
Uan monfh 0 10 0 Merthyr Tyd-
Xon; Backley e is 0 vU „, l j »
City ... 0 11 ODewsbury 3 9 9
Gateshead 0 4 1\ 'Wootten-un.
Knar e6boro * 0 S 9 der -Edge 1 0  9
Heywoud ... 1 0 O Uiddlet on ..^ 0 4 0
B.»Qcilffe .. 0 O Bridgewatw 1 5  6
Todm(r3en 8 0 6 Derby ... 5 0 0
Edflernrin stcr 0 10 C Richmond ... 8 2 0
Korth Shields 1 0 6 Winchester 0 6 6
1/jckerstey 0 11 6 Cocktrmouth 0 2 9
Devises "... 1 0 0 Bradford ,York 1 12 6
Bury ... 5 5 10 Mansfield ... 0 9 2
South Shields 0 5 C Horncastle 0 12 0
Long Sutton , Torquay ... 5 0 0

Lancashire 9 3 QMo ttram ... o 10 6
Bcncaster .. 2 3 5 Worcester ... 2 16 6
Crois gates 0 4 0 Leamingto n 1 7  0
Aberylisra 0 S 6 Barj St Ed-
Bamfries ,„ 0 10 2 muudo ... 0 9 4
Hebden B ige. 0 16 0 Birkenhead Z 2 10
Lundy ... 9 10 0 Havrick ... 1 14 9
St Hcllier 'f, Banbary ... 0 9 0

Jersey ... 0 2 1 Ledbur y ... 0 2 0
Plymouth ... 4 0 0 EMer aley ... 0 IS 0
Ro.won ... 0 16 2 Arbroath ,„ l 4 o
Linlith iow 0 7 SXeivar k .. 2 0 0
Bilston ... 0 3 2 Burnle y ... 2 0 0
Ndttinghara 7 17 3 Truro ... 9 11 0
Cheltenham 2 0 0 Gre at Glen 9 2 0
eirran — 0 32 3 Leicester .. 2 4 0
Crayf ord ... 0 7 0 Crief ... 9 1* 0
Holbeck .. 0 16 5 Neston Abi. 0 It 6
Choriey ... 0 9 9 E«re iB0n t ... 0 2 6
Darii a^ton 0 5 6 K?;ghley .., 2 10 0
'Winla '-ou ... 9 8 2 Sutton , near
Bonlogne -snr - Keighley 1 0  0

tser ... • IS S Falkirk 0 5 6
Stoekioa ... 0 5 0 Kilmarnock I I 3
HaneeU ... 9 9 0 Daventr y .. 0 2 6
MonktouDev. 0 10 0 Wandsworth 6 6 6
Oxford .. 0 11 6 Ma rket Lavgt. 0 8 6
Tredegar ... 0 6 6 Oswaldwhistl e 0 10 0
Newcastle- Peterborough 0 9 6

upon -TyR9 3 13 4 Tunbrid ge... 0 14 9
Alexandria 2 Q 8 Halling woa 2 10 o
Earami ttan 2 0 O Stok.8 ... I 11 9
Kette ring ... 9 2 9 Glasgow ?.. 6 12 6
Bskewell ... 0 3 0 Dundee ... 1 0  9
Astley ... 0 7 5 Cleckhc atoa 0 1 6

¦¦ SiS 1 QS.
Collections at Crown snd Anchor Tavern 1 17 li
Receipts of Dinner at ditt o, October 25, 1847 30 12 7
Miscellaneous recei pts from localities and

Individuals ... ... „ 61 14 ii

Total Kfceipt s ... „, 479 0 If
Total Expenditure ... .. 400 i SJ

i |

Balanc e * £69 IS 4J

Wir, mH ccwat ) , ...
Jos»s^ ta« j-Auditors .
Jahes Gbassb t, Secret ary .

18ir- CB. £. s. d.Stationary, £3. lSs. lid. ; postage , £3. Us. 5J. 5 13 7
Eent of Committee Room ... ># , 3 16 0Cox's Praetice of Registr ation 'and Election 8 8 6
Cepy ofRefj ra Act 0 2 6
Deputa tion waiting upon Messrs Duncosibe
,. «a.WaHej .., 0 4 7
Mr Hewitt for engrossin g petition ... 0 5 9
Secre tsry 's'loss of time .., #># 0 10 9
Mr Stallmand for work done ... t# . 0 7 Oi
Pub lic meeting, Crown and Anchor '„. 14 11 o
Adver tisements , bill sticking, and truck

" 
men 1 8  3

Second Public meeting , Orowa And Anchor 1* H 6
Three trnek men. ... .. .., 0 3 0
Messrs M'Gowan far printin g ... ... is 13 9
Setticgbam Election ot 17 •SaWas do , ... ... S3 0 fi
Stockport do. ... ... ... so o n°"KK Pori do. 89 9 0
5Xy«V" '" » 8 6
?"??**» 20 0 0
Txverten 80... 7 a a
Greenwich ... • n n
Post-office Orde rs [ " [ [ [  "\ J u JAdvertis ements in Sna n i «Paid to treasurer oy a a
t-ros-n and Anchor Dinner ... 49 7 4

£4fl» n

liminary expenses. Why not make the law accessi-
ble to all—aboli sh the goldea barriers surrounding it
—and you would have sufficient security against fri-
volous litigation in the taxed payment of oountol bj
the loainfj party.

As a free-trader , I dema nd free-t rad o in legisla-
ti on. If it is good in the Hall of Commerce, it is
good in the Hall of Legislature—it is good is the
precincts of the _ * State Estab ) jsbmenfc. ' And I beg
to remind you, if you hald our Irish brethren justi-
fied in complaining against supportin g two churches ,
that , since Mayn oota endowment , the Dissenters of
Engl and are supportin g THREE !

If, then, fellow count rymen , I hare trul y repre-
sented your sentiments on theae sabjecta, I call on
you, and »y title for so doing is that I consider my-
self your rightful repr cuntative, to let no opportunit y
pass of publi ciy impressing these, yonr convictions,
on the government and the country. What yoa do
now, ii more important than what yon do at an elec-
tion—now, you must sow the seed, if then you would
rea p the fruit. Do not trust the Radical

^ 
speech ot

Lord John Ru ssell on the Jewish Disabilities Bill ,
although he quoted one of the statute s of the law of
England —that :

I t is a BiBTBSitt Ht of the people to enjoy tbe priv lltgot
COMMON TO ALL .

That-
The franchise vras a right (to tho Jens ), unless some

ground of disqualification eould be proved against
them .

That-
Being subject to the burdens of the State— being born

in this country —being compelled to fulfil those duties
which the state imposes on them , they (the Jews) have a
jiwt claim to be admitt ed to its honours and rewards I

Do not trust him , althou gh :—
Re appealed to that constitution which is the esemy of

restriction and disqua lifica tion ,
Do not trus t him , although he admitted the fitness

of (he people for the franchise, by saying ;—
I believe that the people are to the fall as enllghtaned

as the members of this house.
Do not trust him , althoug h that which holds good

for th e Jews , must hold pood for the Christians too.
He will still oppose the reform ef every abuse. His
J ewiBh liberalism is easily traced to its source. It waa
the yofesof fJOO Jew s who returned him for the City of
London , when his election , but for them , would har e
been lost. No donbj his honoura ble colleague made
certain stipulations , and we see the fruits. I believe,
with me, you are id faviror of religious liberty ; but
even the state churchme n will now see the inevitable
necessity fer a separation between Churoh and State .
For, if the Church is under the political power, and
that political power is in part wielded by Jewo , the
anomal y of an unbel iever wakin g laws for a Christian
Ghurcb , would be too strange for even the mon»y«
mongers of that church to countenance.

Lord John Russell iB hapny in his religiou s sym-
pathies : He lives on the Catholics 8—represents the
Je ws—pr& JB "jfitb the Protestants , and misgoverns
all.

Doubtin g not that the noble energy which you dis-
played at the late election has been strengthene d by
the misdeeds of our governmen t, and the consequent
misery of our brethren—and promisin g myself the
pleasure of soon again paying you a visit, and loohing
forward to the time when popular indignat ion shall
have swept away & make-shift ministry and money*
bag Parliament.

I have the honour to subscribe myself,
Your Representative ,

alth ough not your Member ,
Erne q? Joszs

11, George-street , Portmaa-equare , London,
30th December, 1847.

#The estates of the Russell family; consist of Abbey
lands.

THE NATIONAL REGI STR A TION AND
CENTR AL ELEC TION COMMITTEE.

TO THB PPOPLE 0* THE UNITED KINGD 8M .

Fklo w Cor KTS TM SH.—At a public meeting held in
this metropolis , on tbe 31st day of August, 1846, we re-
ceived our appointmen t as a committee , which has since
been acquiesced in, and ratified by almost every town ,
city, and boroug h, in the kingdom. At yoHr represen-
tatives , we inued a public address to the country, calling
on oar fellow countrymen to « register .reglster , register ,1

also to collect funds , and prepare for the general elcstlen
of 1847. Wealso issued forms of claim to be rated ; and
published other matter s of information connected with
the subjec t of Registration , and we are but teo happy to
state tbat ths app eal was responded to. Many were in*
daced to register , fundB were forwarded , and our demo-
cratic brethren buckled on their armour fer the electoral
fight—the day arrived , and our candidates were found
in the fields , at F inahury, If otting ham , Halifax , Shtffield ,
Derb y, Tlveitan, ke., &c, in all Of Which places the
great princip les of'The PeopU'a Charter ' were made
known , end a lasting impression created. It is our
pleasing: duty to congrat ulate yoa, tha t our president
and vice-president still continue members of tbe L'gis-
Uture , and that one of our colleague * (Ur Feargus
O'Connor ), is also a member of the representative bedy,
and from the great impression made , and the still grow-
ing feeling in favour of our principles , there remains but
little doubt tha t several more of our body will speedily
become members of the ' Lower House.' We congratu-
late you, that at the late election seventeen persons
profess ing the princi ples of'  The People 's Charter ' vrere
returned.

Fellow Countrymen , much has been done, much re-
mains to be done ', our usefulness on the late occasion
was retarded , by tbe late period at which the eubscr ip-
tions were trans mitted to U». Year committee , therefore ,
suggest, that this difficulty should in future be obviate d
by thei r possessing an ample fund inadvance ; you ar«
yet in a minority, that minori ty must be conver ted into
a majority. The agitation for ' The People's Charter ' has
recommenced with fine spirit ; carr y it ont vigorously,
get up your public meetings and petitions , nation al and
Iscal ; support your friends , Buncombe , Wakl «y, O'Con-
nor , and all who tru thfully and nobl y support yonr
righ ts in 'the House.' Organise , organise , register—and ,
above all , ral so a public fund of at least ten thousa nd
po Unds. te supp ort yonr candidates at the next election.
From your late efforts .your cemmitte have , after defray-
ing all expenses, and retaiaing a sufficien t earn in hand
to meet any immediate call , beea enabled to deposit
a < nest epg' of sixty pounds , in the ' National Land and
Labour Bank. ' Continue then your subscri ptions .
Remember that only one la six is yet rep resented—tbat
the great mass are still in slavery 's galling chains—
that the adu lterous Intercourse of Church end State
still continues— that Ireland still groans under the
weight of her miseries—that Britain is fast sinking in
the (scale of aa tions—that her childrca are famUhing ov
whilst her reBenrces are uncultivated ; again , we say,
brethren , arise in yonr majesty and might—8g itate—by
your public meetings—by lectures—by deputations —by
peti tions—make use of tbe press—the platform— and
the Registrati on courts .

Tour committee is still willing to labour in your
behalf—up , then—and .bs ye energetic and determine d-
let wisdom but guide your strength , and you will find
the ball at your feet, the destiny of the legislature will
be in your han ds—»The Charter ' will be yours—and
prosperity and happine eB greet the dawning sua ef Uni-
versal Liberty.

Signed on behalf of the Committee ,
Thokas Slihgsdi Dchooub e, Presid ent.
Thohas WtELBi .Tice.Pr sBlient.

Edhdkd Stallwood , Joan Miliib,
¦Wiu.uk Comx, Johh Godwih ,

ThoUU CliifiK,
John Smrsoar , Treasurer.
Jamib Oka sebx , Secretary .

Assembly Rooms , Dean-street -, Seho, London , This
21st day of December , 1847.

Note .—The Committee 's balanc e sheet , appears in
tbe NoBTniBN Stae of Januar y 1st, 1848. Every local
oecretary it requested to read the foregoing address ,
at the first meeting held in his locality after its receipt .

Four CHimmsK Burst to Dbmh.— Mr W. Payne
held four inquests in St Bartholomew 's Hospital on
the bodies of four children whose deaths were caused
under the following -circumstances ':—The hrsj ^was
respecting the deatb of Louies. Ann Hughes , aged
eight years , whose parents reside at No. 1, Thomas *
place, Shoreditch. The deceased, on Christm as Eve,
was engaged lighting a fire , when , in lifting some-
thing irom the mantel -piece, her clothes became
ignited , and 8be was speedily enveloped in flames.
The fire was extinguished as quickl y as possible , and
the deceased was removed to the above hospital,
where she expired on Saturday last.—The second
inquest was ooncernin g the death of Timoth y Bowen,
aged five year s. On Monda y afternoon the deceased
fell off the fendar into the fire , which set his clothes
in a blase. In this state he ran into the stree t , vith
the flames mounting over his head . The fire having
been extinguished , the deceased was removed to the
above hospital, where he shortly afterwards died.—
The third inquiry was touch ing the death of Emma
Groves, aged ten years. Ellen Jones said , that the
deceased on Sunday week was on a visit at a friend' s
house, at No. 2, South -Btreet , when , in reachin g
some sugar from the mantel-piece , her cloth ing took
fire , and she was dreadfully burn t over the whole of
her body. She was taken to the hospital , where she
expired on Saturday last. The fathe r of the child
said, that deceased had told him since she had been
in the hospital , that a girl, nam ed Kitt y Mitten, had
placed a lighted squib under her clothing -, and
thereby caused tbe accident . This was stoutly denied
by the eirl in question , and also by the other inmates
of tbe house.—The fourth case was respecting tbe
death of Geor giana Poole, aged five years. The de-
ceased during the temporary absence of her parents ,
by some means set her clothes on fire , on Mond ay
last. She was taken to the above institu tion, where
she expired almost immediately after her admicsion .
Verdict in each case—'Ac cidental death. '

The private banking accounts of Cromwel l are in
the possession of the ancient London banki ng-honse
of Messr s Childs and Co.

Theeensorflhipha sbeen re'eetabli ahed in the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg, in which provi nce, since
1839,'the government of the Netherl ands bad allowed
tbe liberty of the press to exist*

Dr/KINFI BLD.—The qaarterl y meeting pf this
br anch will be held next Sunda y, at tw© o olocfc. m
the aftern oon. The membersi are requested to pay
both their local and general levies. The subacn pUon
Hat towards the prosecution of the Ma nchkst br bx-
Attt MR is still open , and wo recommend such mem.
bers as have not yet tendered their flubsonption s t«
do so as early as possible. ,. ,„ . „. !¦ iABKRGA VBNznr. —A good branc h of the Nat iona l
Land Compan y has been establ ished here with every
appearance of its progres sing rapidly.

Durham .—At a meeting , held at the house of Mr
ChriBto pher Blyth on the 20th Dec, 1847, Mr B«nj .
Hill in the chair , the following persons were elected
officer s :—Treasurer. Mr Christopher Blyth ; secre-
tar y, Mr Th3ma a Bustin ; scrutineer , Mr John Gum-
ming ; auditors , Mr Thomas Ja ques and Mr lelix
Hunt. . . .

Shorbswch ahd Hackhet. —Mr Dowlmg lectured
on Sunday evening last, at the Green Gate , H ack-
ney-r oad , and gave satisfacti on to all present , after
which several members entered tbe money club.

Salvorb .—A meetin g of the members of this
branch took place on Monday evening last, to take
into considera tion the petition of the House oi Com-
mons which appea red in last Saturday 's Stab, pray ,
ing fer the house to appoint the trustees of the Land
Company. To tha t portion of the petition above-
named, whioh gives the government power over the
company, by app ointing trustees , we entirely object.
We would orefer that the appointing of the trustees
should rema in in tbe hands of the members.

North Shibids Mr Kydd delivered & lecture
here on Monday, Dee. 27tb , on the Land and its
capabilities , tho general effects of ths Small Farm
system on the social and political conditfon of the
people , Nation al Land and Labour Bank, Land In-
sur ance Branch , Land Fund , and the ability of tho
Land Company to locate its member s. The leeturer
bandied the various points of his leoture in a mas-
terly 8tyle t and elicited tbe frequent and hearty ap-
plause of his audit ory. The Landsmen and Char ,
tista are informe d that the O'Connor Defence Fund
is new open , and it is expected each will forward his
mite.

MAeeutJFiBtD. —A public meetin g was held in
Par sonagevatreet Chapel on Tuesday evenin g, Dee.
91st, Dr M'Douall was announced on the bills to ad-
dress the meeting, but in consequence of that gentle-
man labourin g under severe indisposition , a depn-
tation waa sent to Manchester to engage Mr James
Leach, who attended and delivere d a soul-stirring
lecture on the advan tages to be derived from the
National Land and Labour Bank , in connexion with
the National Land Company, to a numerous and re-
spectable audience. A vote of thanks was swarded
to tho lecturer and chairman , and the meetin g
separate d highly gratified with the eloquent and in-
structive lecture they had heard . A-cnnvivial party
wi ll be held in the Cha rtifltroom, Stanley-atreet , on
Monday evenin g next. Ticket s to be had of the com*
mittee.

Hebdeh Bbidob Association-room , Dec. 27.—The
•niTih.trs of tlii«i locility held their annual fes-
tival on Christmas day, when about 160 sat down to
tea. The voemwas tastcfolly decorate d with ever-
greens, interspersed with twelve beautiful potatoes,
from Lowb.tnd8 , brought by oho of the allotte es,
James Hellnwell ; the potatoes weighed from
lib. 2oz to lib. IOob. each . After the cloth was re-
moved the evening was spent in singing some of the
most patrio tic songs of the past and present day, and
dancing till a few minutes past eleven o'clock, when
the company separated highly gratified.

Wwket —A public meeting of the inhabitants of
this once-thri ving town, was held last Thursday even-
ing, 23rd , to hear a lecture on the Land question , by
Me C Doyle ; when , at six o'clock, the hour announ-
ced for commencin g the business , the lar ge room
(lately occupied by the Temperance Society ) waa
densely filled by a respectable audience , chiefly com-
posed ot the hnrdy sons of toil. Bnt we also noticed
a goedly snrinfcling of what is termed the middle
class,—farmer? , shopkeepers, manufacturers , and
bank ers,—al l equall y anxious to learn something of
the grand novelty, which has created such a sen-
sation amongst them. The chair was ably filled by
Mr Clark , of the Staple H«1I Inn , who in a brief but
neat and sensible speech introduced Mr Doyle,—who
was received with every demonGtration of respect by
one of the most orderly meetings we ever saw. Mr
Doyle commonced by sho ttin g tbe gieat utility of
fre quently meeting together , to discu*8 their
grievan ce, and to express their opinions on all the
great questions propounded by our state physicians ,
both in and out of parliament, forthe amelioration
of their condition , for it was only by calm and tern-
perate discussion tbat tbe truth was ellicited , as it
too often happens that measures purporting to be
for the benefit of the people , turned eat to be bat
another link in the chain of oppression , deenly affeet.
ing the future welfare of themse lves aad families,
and the dearest interes ts of Booiety; The lecturer
then , in a clear and forcible mann er, demonstrated
that the continual pretensions of our legislators to
the merit of ameliorating the condition of the indus-
tri al portion of society, warranted tbe assumption
tbat there were grievances to redrea «, and it wa?,
therefore , their bounden duty to consider what those
etievances were , and the probable efficacy of the
measures proposed for their relief. He then con-
trasted the relative situations of the industrious
labourers and ar tisans with tbe drones of society,
and said , ' that if eight shillings a week was suffi-
cient for a labouring raan~twenty thousand two
hundred pounds a year was too much for the arch-
bishop of Canterbury ; there waa somethin g wrong
here which not all the noslrum a of Tories , Whigs.
nor Free-traders would remedy.' He then directed
the attention of his hearera to the rise and progress
of the National Land Com pany, and its appli cability
to the wants and requirements of the people, not
only the mere labouring portion of the community,
but also of the merchant , and the shopkeeper, inns-
much as by its general adoption, a regul ar and &
better home market would be created , which would
insur e a more equitable distribution of the national
wealth , a fuller development of the national re-
sources , and a mora sati sfactory participation in the
bounties of nature by every section ot eociety> and
that it was the duty of the government of the
countr y to cause the waste lands to be cultivat ed so
as to give employment and food to those who were
wiliing to labour , but who were too often, as at the
pre sent time, in consequence of the artificial state
of the labour market , thrown out of employment in
lar ge masses, to the great injury of society at large.
After invitin g discussion , and hoping that no one
would go away without expressing their opinions
freely, if they dissented from what he had advanced,
Mr D. concluded a very able lecture of one hour and
a half dur ation, by an earnest appeal to his audience
to gain all the inform ation they could on 80 im-
portant a subject , and if they approved of it , to lose
no time in becomin g members of the National Land
Company, and ressumed his seat asid the 'hearty
applause of the crowde d assembly. Thanks having
been voted to the leetur er and chairman, the meet-
ing separated , highly gratified at having heard the
truth preached , and we understand tbat it is the
intention of the men of Witney to hold another
meeting at the earliest opportunity for the further-
ance Of the Objects of the National Land Company,
and Us elder brother , and very necessary adjunct , the
National Charter Association.

Davehtrt. —On Friday evening, Dec. 24th , the
Daventr y branch of the National Land Company
held their first annual meeting, to celebrate the
flucecBB of the above Company, when they sat down
to a most excellent supper , provided for the occasion
at the Odd Fellows' Arms ; after Bupper the follow-
ing toa&ta were given and responded to: ' Success
to the National Land Company, '' Heal th of Feargus
O'C onnor and the other directors ,' and tho ' Return
Of Frost , Williams , and Jone a.* After which , not ice
was given that the nest quarterly meeting will be
held at the same house, on J an. 25th , at eight
o'clock in the evening, when one of the members will
deliver an address.

AnDRSsa of ins Hull Bkakck of the Ninosa,
LaKD Cohpany.—To the inhabitant s of the North
and EaBt Ridings of the county of York—Friends
and brethren , for ye are brethren all , En glishmen
who advocate the cause of freed om, hear us ; we
deem it an imperative duty to address you at the
pres ent crisis ofonr countr y 's affaire. Perhaps there
never was a period more fraught with misery than
the prese nt—an awful instance ef the ill effeota pro°
duced by class legislation . Tou have formerly done
your dut y, we now call upon you again, fully con-
vinced that you only require to be thus address ed
ia order to act , according to such wise and salutary
measure s as may hereafter be suggested. As mem-
bers of the Nationa l Lnnd Company we owe you a
debt of gratitude , as democrats we are ready to act
with you. In our official capacit y, f?e call upon the
members of the Company to do thei r duty to their
Coun try. We suggest tbat a delegat e meeting be
held as soon as possible to organise the district , and
consider upon some legal and constitutional course
of aotion suitable to the present state of thing s.
We shall be glad to receive communications on the
subject , and recommend that the prop osed meeting
t« be held either in Uull , Sclby, or York. Finally ,
remem ber the National Petition for the People's
Charter , a well conducted organisa tion could effect
much for that or any other petition. We are fellow
countr ymen of yours in the cause of true English
liberty ; The Committee of the Hull bran ch, in the,
name, and by authority, of a numero us meeting.
Committee—Henry Green sides, Richard Anderson,
Joh n Shipman , Charles Buir ill, and George Farr ,
Treasurer —Geor ge Barnet. Chairman — Robert
Jaekson.

^ 
Secretary —George Stephen s. All com-

municatio»B to be addres geu to Geerge Stephens, 64Stamforth -place, Uessel-road , Hull. '
¦ SjALK VBRiDeE .—O n Sunday last , Mr. T. Metcalf
delivered his second lecture in the Nationa l Land
Company 's meeting-room,* Cross-street , Spring-
street , on the practicabili ty of the Land Plan The
lecture will be delivered on Sunday, Jan. 2nd, to
commence at fix o'clock in the evening .

6HBF FiBBD,«»Th.e quarterly meetingof this branch

will be [held on Tuesday evening, Jaw 4th ; chair
to be taken at seven o'clock .

O'C oNNOBViiiE.—A social meeting took place on
Christmas day, among the members and friends of
the National Land Company. Severalexcelle nt songs
and reoitations wore delivered by Messrs. Williams.
Sherman , Mrs Hodd y and other s. The health of
Fesrgua O'Cennor was proposed by Mr ;Shear man ,
from London , and was ably responded to by f.
Wh eeler. Great praise is due to Mr Millar and Mr
Williams for their Kindness. After a good old English
dance the company separated , highly delighted with
the evenin g's proceedings.

Rochdalb. —Last Sunday the auditor s brought np
thei r report , and fresh officers were appointed .

AccsiJia ioN.—The following officers have been
appoin ted ;—Mr Whitaker, president ; Greenwoo d
Hartl y, Secretary ; James Smith, Treasurer ; James
Duckwo rth , secr etary ; Berk ett Davies, scru ti-
neer ; Paul KeJ shaw and Peter Pilkin gton , aud itors ;
George LaDg, Henry Whittaker , Thomas Bury ,
Thomas Bertwel l, John Kenyon , committee.

Oldbur y.—A Chri stmas tea part y of this branch
has been holden , at which Mr Cook of Dudley pre-
sided, when the following toats were honoured :—
•' The People , the source of all power; " responded
to by Dadd y Richards. " Fear gus O'Connor , M.P.
the founder of the Nationa l Land . Plan ;" responded
to by Mr Warnage. " The People's Charter " re-
sponded to by Mr. Ball. " The Oldbury branch of
the National Land Company ;" respon ded to by Rlr
Drury. " Frost , Williams , and Jon es;" re sponded
toby'Mr Mantle. "T . S. Buncombe , Esq . -," re-
spond to by Mr. Man tle. A resolution ef thanks to
Mr O'C onnor for his patriotic labours iu parli ament ,
concluded the procee dings.

MKiti nrB Tmvit—The tea party of the second
branch came off.on Christmas eve. The attendance
waa ver y eBCOBraging ; Joh n Emerys Jones was
voted to the chair. Several toast s were given j
amongst others were " Long life to the Btar of re-
dempt ion , ' F. O'Connor , Esq.' Suocess to the ob-
ject of his mission." Tbe emanci pation of laboar. "
A reeolution of thanks to Mr O'Connor was unani >
mously adopted. On Monday evening the commit-
tee assembled , when steps were taken to obtain sig-
natures to the Land petition.

Carlisle. — The members of this branch sat
down to an excellent supper on Christmas eve,
provided by Mr James Clarkson , Royal Oak Inn ,
Culdewgate. After amp le jastica was done to the
good things ao liberally provided, Mr John Gilbert-
eon waseailed to the chair , who bri efly opened the
meeting and gave the following sentiment:— " The
People , the producers of all wealth , and may that
time soon arrive , when the working portion ther eof,
will be first partakers ot their industry. " Ably re-
sponded to by the vice-chairman , Mr John Hutohin-
son. The chairman then gave :—" The People's
Charter , and may the advocates of tb at measure ,
persevere with increased energy in their endeavours
to make it the law of the land." Responded to by Mr
Thomas Raney. The next toast was :—" The health
of Fear gus O'Co nnor , Esq. j the well.tried, faithful
friend of the working classes, and may he aontinue
in. t' mt straightforward coarse he has hitherto done ;
nntil tbe whole of his malignantassaUants are driven
into that obscurity which their basenes s so well de-
serves." Responded to by the chairman and Mr
Blyth . The next toast was :—" The National Land
Company, the progress of which has hitherto been
marked with Buch success, and may it continue to
meet with tbe same prosperity until the whole of its
members are located , furnishing a lesson to light
others on tho road to freedom and hnpp inea*," Re-
sponded to by Mr, For ster. The chai >man then
gave — " The Nati onal Land and Labour Bank ,
and may the trades of this eeun try soon, see that it is
the best and safest investment for their money, and
tha t they may cease to put it in other banks , where
it is made an instrument of persecution to them *
selves." Responded to by Mr Sowerby from
Dalston , Several other toasts were given, and song
sung during the evening.
TO THB CHARTIST S AND LAND MEMBERS OF

THB BILSTON LOCALITY.
Brethren ,—Darin g last cummer circumstances forced

tbe old aad long-tri ed patriot , Daddy Richards , to
become the inmate of a Union Bastile—the Chartists of
Blleten felt Indignant—th»y raised the mean s to bring
the old advocate oat of the said piioon , and pay his
passage to Bilston ; thev did more—they supp orted a
motion made by Mr Linney, that they would contribute
weekly for tho purp ose of keeping the old veteran
amongst them , but very few have perfor med their duty,
and was it not for the genuim kindness of five or <U of
the Chartist body the old veteran , who has devoted a
life to improve the political and social condition ot hia
fellow men , would be left to starve .

This is shameful conduct—>ungrateful treatment—yet
such is tbo case.

If the members who meet at Mr Linn ey's every Sun.
day evening would contribute the trifling, the paltry
sum Of One penny each , it would enable Mr Richa rds
to pass the remainder of bis days ia com'ort .

Eves now, notwithstanding his age and infir mities ,
be is doing all he can to advance the cause, and sur sly
the Bilston men will not allow him to pine in want.
Earn estly loUciting-their attention to the above ,

I remain , on behalf of the Chartis t Coun cil,
IBOUAB AlltOHD ,

GeOE CIE Mills .—.To THE HzMBEas Off TBE NATIONAL
Land Compar t.—Dear Friends: We, the undersigned ,
feel convinced that tbe generality of yoa who are con-
nected with the Land tcheme , are poor like ourae lvei,
and will find great difficulty v»h«n v*\led upon te- take
possession of your respective allotments. We, therefore ,
suggest the following plan , and feeling conscious that if
carried properly into effect it would be the meant of
enabling you to purchase a cow and a pig, and to go on
your way rejoicing . Our plan is simply tnuB :—euppo B-
iug tbat 1090 members join in oo-operat lon , and pay in
by instalmen ts 6d. or more per week , until each has paid
in the sum of £1. 6«„ they wonld be enabled to com
mence and give to each one upon taking possession of
bis allotmen t, the enm of d 20 ; allowing them the period
of three years to pay it back by instalments . Of course
we vsish it to ha understood that the weekly aubscrl ytion
of fid . from all be continued to the end. If the above is
approved of, we suggest to the Edinburgh district that
a delegate meeting be held in some centralised part of
tbe district , at an earl y day, to tako into consideration
the drawing out of rules , and the electing of officers to
carr y out the pi an. Wo remain , dear friends , yours
fraternally , John Simmon , John Cox , William Mechan ,
James Chameri , William Soaimerville. Fur ther infor -
mation canoe obtained by enclosing a postage stamp,
and addressing WilliainMechan , secretary, 89, Fountain
Bridge , Edinburg h.

THE LONDON CONFEDERAHSTS.

Christmas has been anything but a merry one to
the expatriate d sons of Erin in this metropolis —
what with thoughts of those at home, surrounded as
they are with gaunt famine—fever—and Whi g Coer-
cion ; thei r cup of sorrow—alae ! must be full-

It is to be regretted that some of the members of
the

^ council of the Irish Confederation should , at
their lat e meetin g in Dublin , endeavour to assist the
pa triots of'Conciliation Hall ia trying to suppress
the public feeling exhibited in favour of Mr O'Con -
nor at that meeting, which drew the following manly
remonstrance irom one of its most energetic mem-
bers , as the following extract will show. It is from
their own organ , the Natiok :—

' Mr M. J. P. Barkt rose for the purpose ef ex-
pressing his dissent from some observations which
L ad fallen from Mr M'Gee. lie thought that Mr
O'C onnor was not to blame in bringing forward the
J uestion of Repeal in the House of Commons. If the

rish members were not prepared to argue the ques-
tioa then they would not be prepared six months
hence. (Hear , hear. ) They had the preparatioa of
the monster meetings—they had the preparation of
seven years ' agitation ; and he (Mr Barry ) would
not join with the gentlemen , who met in another
place crying 'Do wn with Feargus O'Connor. '
(Hear , hear.) Another reason , which might be a
justification of the course pursue d by Mr O'Connor ,
was this—th at , if the Repeal debate had been well
sustai ned , the Coercion Bill would havo been thro wn
into the vacation ; and if it were only as a device to
resist aggression on the liberties of the Irish people,
Mr O'Connor waa justified in bringing forward the
question at the t ime hedidi (Che ers,) '

Tan Davis Confederate Club. — The usual
weekly meeting of this club was held en Monday
evening, ia the Lecture Room , Dean street , Soho.
Mr F. 0 Mah ony in the chair ; who ia a neat and
brief speech alluded to the pro gress of Confederate
prin ciples throu ghout the width and breadth ef Ire-
land , and read a letter from Mr Anstey, M. P., from
the Cork Examines , in which that gentleman states
th at ind isposition alone j revented him being at the
House to tak e part in the Repeal Debate , at an
earl y hour ; but that on arriving he was shut oat
from the division , and that He intend ed to have
spoken and voted in favour of Mr O'Connor 's motion.
Mr FitE< sibbon then read to the meeting the lette r of
Mr W. Fagan, M.P. , to the 'Desmoad Cork Con-
federate Club , respecting the late Repeal Debate ,
which was received with loud cheers. The meetiag
was then addressed at great length by Mr F. Looney.
Several persons were then enrolled , and the meeting
Separated .

Taa Daniel O'Connell Conpedkratb Club. —The
fast meeting of this club was held at the Victory,
Newehham -street , Edgeware -road. Mr Arthur
Tracey in the chair. Mr Geany read several articles
from tbe Irish joarna is. Mr E. Kenealy, Mr Daly,
Mr F. Looney, Mr Geany, and Mr Stack , addres sed
the meeting in eloquent and able speeches. Several
Conf ederates were enrolled , and tho meeting ad-
jour ned.

The Southamp ton Cosfbdbra msts.—On Monday
the 20th ult ,, the usual weekly meeting of the 'BrianBoru ' Confederate Clnb was held at the Coal
Meters ' Ar ms, Castle Building s. Mr James Maguire
was called to the chair. Thechairman congratulat ed
the meetin g on their increase of numb ers and strongl y
urg ed the necesn ty of energetic exertions for father -
land .Several members having spoken with referene o
to the unconstitutiona l charact er of the Coerc ion
Bill of the detestable Whigs , the thanks of tho
meeting were then awarde d to Mr Feargus O'Connor,

F 'e tor hls P'0111?' oppogition to tha t measure ,
and for his willin gness and ability to defend the
rig hts of Ireland generally. Several new members
having been proposed , and subscriptions received,
the meeting, which was a crowded one, was then ad-
journ ed to Ja n. 3rd .

COKFBD BRAT E MeETIXG S FOR TUB ENSUING IfEEK. ,
Ccrran Confederate Club , Blue Anchor, Tor *

Stree t , Westminst er ; Sunda y evening.
O'Connell Confederate Club , Victory , Newenham

Stre et , Edgware Road .
Davis Confederat e Club , Assembly Rooms, 83

Dean Street , Soho ; Monda y evening.
Hus sky. Bur gh Confederate Club , Gro svenor

Rooms , 48, Gro sven& r Place , Pimlico ; Tuesday
evening.
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FORTHCOMI NG MEETINGS.

MakCHESI ER.—A special meeting of the Ma nches-
ter branch will be held in the Peop le's Institute on
Sunday Tuornin g, Jan. 2nd , 184S. Subject for dis-
cussion :—* The petition recommended by Mr O'Con -
nor , in reference to the National Lan d Company.
The sharehold ers of this bran oh of the National Land
Company are requested to pay thei r levies on or be-
fore Jan. 10th , to be eligible for the Ballot oa the
17ih Jan. Shar eholders living at a distance , can
send their levies in pestage stamps to the secretary,
W. Foster , No. 12, Alice-street , Devonshire -street ,
Hulme, Manchester.

Moiiram .—The monthl y meeting of the share-
will takep lace in the lecture room , Mottrum , on Sun-
day next , Jan. 2nd , at one o'clock , whe n the follow-
ing questions will be considered :—The best means
of procuring funds to the National Land and Labour
Bank. The propriety of establishing a provident
savings club, and the formation of a branch of the
National Co-operative Benefi t Society. At two
o'clock Mr Robert W«ld will give a report of his de-
legation to Manchester.

Stockport. —On Sunday next Mr James Leack of
Manch ester , will lecture in the hall of the Lyceum,
Wellin gton-street , at six o'clock in the evening . The
Librar y in connexion with the Charter Associatio n,
will be opened on Monday, Jan. 3rd .

Shinet Row ;—A general meeting of tho National
Lan d Company will be held at the house of Mr T.
Watkin s, Mill Pi t, on Monday , Jan. 3rd , at six
o'clock in the evening, when business of great im-
portanc e will be submitted to the meeting . Those
members that are in arrears r? ith their local levies,
are requested to pay the same forthwith , Jikewise
the paid-up shareholders are requested to pay the
expen se fnnd levy for 1848, or they will not be eli-
gible for the Ballot on the 17th Jan .

NgwcABTlE-BPOK -TisE. —Mr Kydd' s route for the
next week .-—Sunderland and Biehop's-wearmoulh ,
Monday, Januar y 3rd , and Tuesday, Jan . 4th ; Shi-
ney Row, Frida y, Jan. 7th ; Easington -lane, Ja-
nuary 8th. The above places are requested to cor-
respond with the Newcastle secretary, and inform
him of the place of meeting and the time it will be
held. All places and branches in the county of Dur.
ham requiring Mr Kydd's services will please to
correspond with Mr Jam es Nisbitt , No. 10, Gihson-
street, New castle-upon-Tyne. The members of the
Newcastle bra nch are requested to attend at M.
JudV a on Sunday evening next , January 2nd , at
six o'clock , to consider the adoption of the petition
of the members of the Land Company as recommen -
ded by Mr O'Connor in the last Star.

Radf ord. —-The shareholders &f tbis branch are re-
quested to attend a meeting at tbe Hop e and An-
chor , Chapel -street , Radford , on Mond ay eveningnext , at seven o'clock , for the pur pose of commencing
a money club to assist the Bank and likewise to adop t
the best measur es for getting the petition signed.

Dokcabtbr. —A general meetin g of the members
will be held at ihe house of Mr MeanB , bt Sepulchre ,
gate , next Tuesday, Jan . 4th .

Preston. —A general meeting of this branch will
tak e place on Sunday next , Jan. 2nd , at six o'clockin the evening, in the large room at Mr Frankla nd' s
Coffee Ilou88, Lune -str eet, to take into conside ra-
tion the National Land Company Petition, and tbe
best means of brin ging it before the public. Tbe
committee for esta blishing a club to assist the Nati-onal Land Bank , will give ia thair report .

Thb tvTwm ALLoraES Oi? Minbter Lovkl nowresiding in or near the Metr opolis ar e requested to
communicate their names and addres ses to Mr
E. Stallwoed ,; 2, Little Vale-pla ce, Ham mersmith-

I road , with a, view of holding a social party earl y inJ anua ry, in order that they may become person ally
acquainted with each other previous to ta king aj>their future residence on the Chartist social Coleny,

National R&gistrai ion akd Election Committee!
—Th is committee assembled at Dean-stree t,;on Tuesl
day evenin g. December 28th , 1847. Mr John Milne
in the chair.—When the Banking Deed was sub-
rait ted and approved of, and the money ordered to
be depeaite d for thwith. A letter from the Vice.
Pre sident , T. Wak ley, M.P., having been read, th e
committee was adjourned until Tuesday evening
Jan. 11th.

IlAM iKR SMirH Disraicr of thb Lakh Compast.—
The members are hereby informed tha t a special
meeting will be held at the District Office, 2, Littl e
Va le-place, Hammersmith-road , at ten o'clock of the
foren oon of Sunda y next, Jan. 2nd. And that afl
the direc t ors' levies mast be paid forthvnth )by aa
who wish to be in the next Ballot.

Gr eenwich and Dbwfobd. —The members of the
Land Company and National Charter AsBociatioew
and otherjrriend s residing in the above locality, ar e
requested to meet at Mr Morgan 's, 39. Butch er-row
Deptford , on Sunday evening, Jan. 2nd, to tak e into
consideration the propriety of calling a public meet-
ing for Mr Kydd , that gentleman having stated his
willingness to attend. The members and friends are
also informed that Mr M'Grath will discuss the
Land Plan at the Lecture Hall , Greenwica , on
Friday evening , J an. 7th.

Finsburt. —A general meeting will be ield on
Tuesday, Jan. 4tb , to form a money club.

LoKuTGN. —Member s of t>.is branch are informed ,
that there will be a public meeting at the faeuee of
of Mr J. liammanley, York-s treet, Langtoa , oa
Sunday, January 2nd , 1848, st 2 e'cloek in the
afternoon .

Burt —The members of thia branch are requeste d
to meet IB the Sessions room , Market-street, behind
the Albion Hotel , on January 2nd, st G o'clock Jn
the evening.

PoTTBRiss. —The delegates of the Pottery distri ct
are requested to attend the monthly distr ict meet-
ing on Sunday, (to-morrow) at 4 o'clock, P.M., to
meet at Mr Yates , Miles' Bank. Shelton .

LooaHBOKOuG H. —Mr . Skevin gton will deliver a
lecture on the Land and Labour Bank , at the
Wheat sheaf , on Tuesday, Januar y 4th , at 7 o'clock
in the evening. A special meeting of the Land
members will be he'd at the Wheatsheaf , on Monday
January l$th | at 7 o'clock in the evenin g.

Bekuohbsey.—The shareholders of this branch
are requested to attend a special general meeting,
on Tuesda y evening next , Ja nuary 4th. On Tuesday ,
December 28th . the following officers were elected :
Fr ederick -'efferiss , Secretary ; John Milward ,
Treasurer ; W. Law , John Orrell , and Mark Amos,
as Scrutineers ; John Block and John Bird, as
Auditors.

Wolverham pton. —• A gener al meeting of the
shareholders of the Land Company, will be held on
Mond ay next , January 3rd , in Mr. Dallow's larg e
room, Black Boy Inn, Horse-fair , at 6 o'clock in the
evenin g! Dadd y Richards is expected to deliver a
lectur e in the above room, on Sunday evening next ,
at 6 o'clock.

Rochd ale.—On Sunday next , the Snd of January ,
a special meeting of the Land members will take
place in their room, Yorkshire -street; chair taken
at 2 o'clock, when all must pay up the arr ears of
levies. Those who wish to join in the family tickets,
must attend and ^bring the numbers of their certi-
ficates.

Notxikoham —Th e next meeting of the Land
Company will be held at the Lord Nelson, Piatt-
Btreet , on Sunday evening, at seven o'clock.

Wbbtmin swb.—The.member s of this branch of the
Land Company are n quested to attend a public
meeting, at their rooms , 83, Dean-street , Soho, on
Tuesd ay evening at half past seven o'clock, to tako
into consideration the pro priety of petitioning parli a-
ment to make the Land Plana governme nt measure.
One of the directors is requested to attend the said
meeting. "°°^

Kidderuihst er. —The members of this branch are
particul arly requested to meet at the Falcon -In n,
Mill-street , on Monday next at half-past seven o'clock,

LocaHBOBOv jaH.—A special meeting will be held at
the Wheatsheaf Inn , on Monday, J anuary 10, by
which time the members are expected to pay ap their
levies.

Souihah pion.—A special meeting of the share -
holders of this branch will be held at eight o'clock,
on Tuesday evening, J anuary 4, at the Barton Ale
House, on which occasion Mr Kemp will deliver an
address. Subject : ' The advantages of the National
Land and Labour Bank. ' To cemmence precisely at
half-past eight. All general and local levieR must
be paid by the 10th , er the peid'ap members will not
be entitled to the ballot.

RossENOALE.-The paid-up members are requested
to pay the general and local levies by Ja nuary 8th ,
Parties neglecting to comply with this request , will
not be eligible to the ballot.

' Leicester. —The quarterly meeting of the Bomber
3 branch of the National Land Company will be
held on Sunday, Jannary Snd , at the house of Mr
Biggs, at the sign of King George the Third , lower
end of Abbey-street,

Bhaint ukk.— Some dayg ago Mr Clark delivered s
very able leoture at this place, on th e advantages of
the Land Plan. The lecture gave great satisfaction .

uincc, in me same street and l'arish , for the L'ropr wiw >
FEAUGU S O'CONNO R , Esq., M.P., and pub lished
by William IIetvitt , of Ko. 18, Charles-stree t, Bpn"
don-street , Walworth , in the parish o? St. Ma ry, ^£'^
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ington , in the Coun ty of Surr ey, at the Oflice, I»'0< Je »
Great Windmil l-street . Haymarket , in the City ^t ^^ '
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